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IM(EFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

The volume of Chiufso Text entitled the Documentary Series of the Tzu Erh Chi, to which

the following pages form tlie first portion of a key, is tluit promised in the preface to tlie Colloquial

Series published some sis. mouths ugo. Like its forerunner, it has been prepared with reference to

thu requirements of the official studuut rather than those of nny other class of reaJer. Its special

aim, as the same prffitv si.ii.->, i to ait th" future Consular Interpreter iu grounding him-elf,

with the least possible lo uf tim' in the written government language, as it is read in books, or in

official corrosponJeucc, or in documenU generally of u public cluiructer. Of these the Series

contains 148 speciinen^, ^rouprd, as the Table of Contents will hi' either according to their

nature, or their parentage, in <i\tron divisions. The first four di\ isioiis, devoted to despatches, semi-

official notes, petitions, au.l l.'^al forms will suffice for :i cour-<* in rln; kind of composition with

which the translator will have most immeJiately to deal in a Consular office but to keep himself

au courant of what is p;\-sin<; ;it tlie port at which he is stationoJ, or in its iinmeJiate vicinity, lit-

should bo supplied with everything withiu his reach iu the ^hape of proclamations, uews-h tti r-,

popular notices, and the lilu*. Fur information regarding the procee«lin^s of tlie ^overnmeiU, tin*

condition of the empire, 1 has to study the Peking Gu/.oite the( t (Circular therein published,

which announces all movements of the Emperor in 1 those about him the Memorials aJJresse I to

His Majesty upon every conceivable subject, from nil departments of tho administration, central

ind provincial and the Decrees either replying to these Memorials, or issuing initiatively from the

sovereign. The remaining twelve of the sixteen divisions, with the exception of Part XV, which Ls

exclusively commercial, ure made up of documents that will fairly iatroJuce the Interpreter to this

kind of matter. Iu order to u proper understanJiag of it, especially of that of the Gazette, he

uu^ht to have such a conversance with legal and statistical works as will enable him to justify his

conclusions and assure his versions of accuracy but there will be time enough to speak of this

by-aud-bye. The notes aud aj)pomlices of the Key, when it is completed, will certainly put any

reader in possession of most of tho details for which he may have occasion while engaged upon the

volume now placed in his hund.s, aud they will indicate to him the direction in which any farther

enquiry he may fiad himself iu uoed of satisfying, should be prosecuted.

The first volume of tho Key, now printed, contains translations but of the half, and comnien-

tar)' only to the third, of the (Ihiaesu text. The publication of tho a|>p0ndico5 referred to iu the com-

mentary has been unavoidably postponed. But there is enough to occupy the beginner until the

next instalment of relief shall be in readiness. If be be already familiar with the Colloquial Series,

:t large majority of the written words he encounters will ho kaowa to him by sight, aad I should

recommend thut he proceed somewhat us follows. Let him first of all read over the translation of

the paper he is about to attack. This will ensure him against getting oa a wrong scent as regards

the general purport of the paper. Let him next have read to him by his teacher the Chinese test

of it, and this not once only, but until he is himself in uo doubt as to the souud of auv charact. r.

Doubt of the kind is a serious hiaJrance. Reading it ia this way, with some idea, from past studies,

of th© ineauing of many of the characters, and a clear notion, derived from the translation, of tho

meaning of the document as a whole, he will find that, even before the next step, he has made

important way towards such a comprehension of the text as will enable him to produce a translation.

This he should then attempt with the help of the notes, which arc so arranged as to stand

any one bogi^nin^ from tho beginning in the stead of a glossary. His translation he should of

course compare with that provided iu the Key.



PREFACE.

"Were Chinese among the languages more in vogue among western sarans, lie would turn to

grammars, dictionaries, and other exegetieal aids which in modem times so abound to assist the

student of all the easier tongues. Such help in Chinese is nearly all to seek. I have not yet read a

grammar by which I could say that the difficulties of a translator will be sensibly diminished, :m(l

the few dictionaries compiled by foreigners, though sensibly improving, are still far short of the

measure of his wants. I say this even where his studies are confined to the 1)ook language, to the text

of the canonical anl historical writings, or to the general literature of the country, which is so largely

beholden to these both for form and spirit. But the official department of this literature, that which

Mr. Thomas IMeadows happily styles the business hvtg fe, will be found to demand the a'lclitiou of

explanations nearly all its own, and only to be derived from legal and statistical works, and from

that sort of papers of which it is one of the objects of this collection to furnish a sample. It is hoped

that, so far as they go, the notes which accompany the translations will do something towards

meeting the demand here indicated, and that they will serve to smooth the difficulties which, to the

inexperienced, the construction must present.

I shall add nothing more for the moment but a cautioii against the teaJeacy to trail siate either

too literally, or with an excess of freedom. The fiict that almost every Chinese character represents

a word of independent powers, is apt to make the beginner forget that, although retaining always the

fulness of its sound and form, its sense is frequently merged in, or modified by, that of the character

or characters with which it may be combiued. Some, indeed, by no means beginners, continue all

their lives long translating from and into Chinese, as if departure from the style of words-of-oiie-

syllable lessons were a sin against truth. The result is a performance which either reproduces the

original in a guise insupportably uncouth, or, what is far worse, misrepresents essentially the true

meaning of the original. The other extreme is commoner with those who are no longer to be rated

as liogiuners. The want of works or expositors competent to declare that such or such a word or

phrase in English, is the precise equivalent of such or such a word or phrase in Chinese, and the

tediousuess of the process by which, with native aid, the relations of the two languaoes have to be

investigated, tempt the less scrupulous to content themselves with a paraphrase that is often as wkI(j

of the mark as the word-for-word rendering of the monosyllabists. An Englishman should not

re;unl himself at liberty to deform his native idiom because he happens to be translating fi'om

( 'iiiiiL'se ou the other hand, he need never hesitate to use iu his English either many words or one

as correctly interpreting the Chinese term or phrase before him, provided he is satisfied that, were

he translating into Chinese, that term or phrase would fairly render the English that he is now
employing.

It is safest, before putting pen to paper, to read the document to be translated several times

over, and to note, with the help of a teacher, the greater and lesser sections, as with us they would

be
;
the paragraphs, into which the text is divisible this done, to proceed with as little inversion as

possible. Lastly, et the student, the beginner at all events, when he has made one translation,

forthwith make another, and again another. He may find, however rapidly he appeared, at the Hrst

glance, to possess himself of the meaning of the test, that his earlier translations need considerable

amendment, and when after a succession of trials his conscience is satisfied of the fidelity of his

version, unless he have the patience to retraverse, not once but repeatedly, the ground he has with

so much labour made his own, it will not abide with liim. The grand difficulty of the foreigner, it

has l»e(Mi well ol)serve<J, is not so much tho acquiring ;i knowledge of tins language, as the retaining

what has been acquired, and it is almost humiliating to discover how much of the small store it so

taxes our assiduity to collect, will disappear if wo allow ourselves even a short interval of relaxation.

Shan'GHAi, 5th December, 18C7.
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TRANSLATION of PART DESPATCHES. PAPERS 1 H

1. A':y'"i? " '"I IUpn to Sir liemy Pottiog^r.

Cii'i (Kiying), meniljcr t'f the Imperial Family,

Imperial Coininissioncr, a Junior Gaardijin of the

Him r Apparont, and CJiMieral counnantiing tin* Manchu
) Jarrison of Kuang Chou (Canton) and

I (^Ilipu), a Rod Girdle, General comma 115? the

(iarrison at Cha-pu, and lately one of tho Grand
Socrctaries,

tnako tho fullowing1 communicati'>n t'> tho Brilisli

Minister.

A ilt^j»atch was received from II" Exccll' ,ncy on tho

27th day of the 6th moon (3rd August) to tho effect tliat

neg'ociations regarding commercial intercourse cotiLJ not

p',- il'ly take place between tlie British Minister and tlie

writers, because tho Commissioner bad not in lih title

tJu* wonls c/'('"ih ch l
i/tui, fall powers.

No such official designation as that cf ch'tixn chUian

t't cW", it will ha found, is over used by the present

dynasty but tlie form ck'in c/**ai ta ch'en, ^linistcr

roiiimissionod by the Emperor, whenever it is employed,

is of oqual force with tin' two words ch'uun ch litan (full

powers), employed by the British (iovcrnnient. A
regards commercial intercourse, tlie Minister and the

tionoral now addressing the British Minister, have hud
the honor to be chosen by His Majesty tho ti"pT''i'

and sent liithor to nogociate tlii?, it will be r' un'm-

l»en-J, has Lfoa explaiurd in repeated comuiunications

from them and if Ilis ExcoUcncy bo sincere in liis A]>paront of His Majesty the Emperor of tho Ta
desire to renew frienJly relations, he will suspend hos- Cli'ing Dynasty, a Presidont of the I5onrd of War, nnd
tilitie?, nnd send officers chosen by him to a conference Gow'r' General of the Two Knang, makos tlt-

tlint so a final settlement of all questions awaiting following conmninication io llie Hriiish Mini-tn.
Jiseussion may l»c spocdily effected. Tli' IVofcct of Cli'ao-t lion Fu roportcd some timo

While thus rejilyinj? for the British Minister's in- since that there wab an Englishman nt Chnng-lin, mid
formation, the writers express an earnest hope that tlint he, the Trofcct, wasgivini; orders to llu* Magistrnt.'
Ifis Excellency will pon'k'r well their prop'witi.'n.

,

of ' Hai-yan^ to write to the Ma^ititrntos of all District >

A nccossary communication addressed to Sir Henrv
]

along llio lino
f
to explain to thorn that the mnn \rns t"

Poliinpor, H.B.M.'s -Minister, Ac, &c.
|

l,e forwa

August, 181:').

President of the Board of War, ami fiovernor G- n^ral «.f

(he Liang Chiang, makos tlie following communication.

The Corniiiissionor, it will be remembered, received

some timo ago a connnunication from tho DritUli Minis-

tor, in which it was stated that before Robert Thom
could be ordered to Ningpo as Consul, it would bn

necessary that Gntzlaff, (who had been recalled from

Cbusan,) should return (to llongkong).

Gutzlaff will, it appt'ai's, very hliortly return to Yiieli

(Kuang Tung), and a lottor has therefore to bo given

to Robert Thorn, to le delivered by hitn on his arrival

at Ningpo to the authorities. The Commissioner has

sent an express, at the rate of 000 li a day, willi a

despatch containing the necespary information, to the

Governor of Che Chiang ami, as in duty bound
r
now

forwards to tho British Minister for transmission by

the hand of Mi Thorn, the letter of instructions ho has

written to the Intendant of the Circuit of Ningpo, Shao-

hsing, and T'ai-chou, who is SniHTintcndcnt of Customs
nt the port in question.

A neces.-ary communication adilres?cJ t«» Sir IT-'iiry

Pottingor, &c. &c.

Tao Kuang, 23rd year, 9lh moon, lf'lli dov (Ttli

November. 1843).

3. Kihtinq to Sir Henry Pottinger,

Cn l
i (Kikang), n Junior Guanlian of the II*

par, Gth moon, 27th day (3rd

2. hi"j"q f" Ilennf Pvtfinger*

Cii*i, nionibor of (ho Tmpcriul Family (*( Ilis Mnjt'-ty

the ?mpproi' of the Ta Ch*ing Dvii: tv Imperial Com-
mi sirtnrr, a Junior nuardiun of iho ih'ii- Ap]'aront, a

2

forwardeil with cure to tho ynntn of tlie Jndgc, (or

C'onniMssi«>nor of .F notice,) in whose ilmrgo ho would b\ %

I' ft until a linguist could be sunimonod to intorprot for

him farthor action In'ing taken on wliatf'vor vhoaKI U'

th<» rcpnlt of the invo^ti^Rii^n.

Thi' (Jowrnor (_:,'n'Tal, on rcrcija Ui; rt jircsiMit

lion, wrote to tho tlud^c tliat, soon tlie Eoglish-

man then being escorted to his yumin should arrive, a

lin'^ui-t wn> t«» I'O sont for to intorprei \\\> an^w^rfl to
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the questions put him wliii-li done, he was to report fur

tlio information ami guidance of the Governor ("'"''r:il

and the Prefect of Kuang-chou now represents that, an

E"glisl""an having been passed on to liitn, lie liad iin-

m^diately instructed the District Magistrates to hand

liim over to the Uong Merchants, with directions to

makfi proper arrangements for his comfort and that, a

linguist having been ordered to examine him, and

interpret what he said, the Englishman had made tlie

following' statement My name is Iyiin, I am 28

veara of age. I am a British subject of Bengal was en-

gaged to serve as seaman on board tbo ship of Weili, an

Englishman of the same country. The crew numbered

in nil 20 person?. The captain, havitig shipped a cargo,

sailed, I cannot say on what day, for Ku;ing Tung, to find

a market. The ship, having been carried by s tress of

v, t*atli<
j r to soni' 1 port of the sea not knowu to mo, thore

came to an anchor. The captain Weili sent, mo and two

other men ashore in a boat to find some fresh water,

find the two others having returned to the ship, leaving

me behind, it camo into my head that, as I had a very

liard time of it on board, constantly beaten and almscil

as I was by the captain, I might take this opportunity

or deserting. I had no other reason for doing so but

what I state. My ship having now sailed, to what

place I cannot say, I b^g that I may be given into the

hands of somft English merchant residing at Canton,

who will take charge of mo, and put mo on board a ship

that will take me home.

Such is the man's statement, c^py of which having

bepn forwarded by the Prefect, the Governor General

has replied to that officer, directing him to hand the

man over to th<? British merchants residing at Canton,

to be put on board any ship that happens to be going

to his own country that he may not be without a home.

It is the Governor General's farther duty to com-
municate these particulars to the British Minister for

his information.

A necessary communication addressed to Sir Ileury

Potttnger, &c. &e.

Tao Kuang, vear, lOtli m 10th day (10th

December, 1843).

'

This is to state that the weighing machine and weights,

with the ten-foot ami foot measures, required fur "4Vr-

ence in comnicrcial questions, having boon constructed

according to lha official raodol, with the nunw of the

officer superintending thoir construction, ami his i

ture, engraved upon them, liave been testod ami lomi'i

perfectly correct. As it is to be apprehended, iow-

over, that tliese weights, being of lead viil"i and cop-

per without, will not last any great length of time, tho

Superintendent of Customs is having weights made of

solid copper but, as trade is to commence at Cunton in

but one day fnun this dato, there is no alternative but

for the present to use tho weights coated with copper.

A set of the articles above enunierated will meanwhile

be ft-rwanloil to tlio CViusul at Canton for i""' 'li:ite

use and, as soon as all the weights of solid ooppcr are

ready, a despatch will written to the Britisli Minister

in order that tln\v n»ay be exchanged for the others.

As to Fa-cliou and the other three ports, they can wait

for the solid copper weights. As soon as these are

rerdy, tlioy will b'1 forwarded to those ports as well ns

to Canton.

A necessary communication addressed to Sir Henry

Pottingcr.

Tao Kuang, 23rd voar, 6lh moon, 29th day ("28th

July, 1343.)

4. ICig"(/ Kihtng^ nod Wenchun IF. Putlinger.

Ch'i (Kiying), niembor of the Imperial Family,
Imperial Commissioner, a Junior Guardian of tlie

Heir Apparent, a President of the Board of War, and
Governor-General of the Two Kianpr

Ch*i (Kikung), a Junior Guardian of the Htir
Apparent, a rrcsidont of iho Hoard War, and
Governor General of tlio Two Kuang and
W£n (Wenchiin), Superintendent of Customs at

Canton,—
ltiftkethofollowingcommuriiralionlotlicDritisli "Minister.

5. Kihung^ and Waichiln to Sir If. Pottinger.

Ch*i (KiyiBg), Ch'i (Kikung), and WfiN (Wenchiin),

&c. &" make tlie following' communication to the

British Minister.

it. will be romcmliorfd that a set of weiglits and

measures, such as are required for rofcri-Mico in ques-

tions of trade, was forwarded to the British Consul at

Canton for use, pending the proparatlon of n separate

set of solid copper weights, which tlie Snpm'intendent

of Customs, fearing that those already made on the

official pattern, but wliich wore only li
jad coated with

ooppov, would not last, had ordered to be mado.

These weights of solid copper are now ready, and the

writers, as in duty liound, hereby call on the British

Minister to take th(>m o\ev
}
and to instruct tlie Consul

at Canton to take clior^c of one set for use hencefor-

ward, and to return tho sot of weights coated with

coppor, that it uiay be broken up also, to have tlio

roniaining four sets, now sent with the first for the u?e

of the four ports of Fu-chou, Amoy, Ning-po, nml

vShang-hai, forwarded to the Consuls of those ports l'<>r

their respective use.

A neccesavy coinmunication, accom panying wliit-li are

t'nv srt.fl of weii^hin^ nuiobines, measures, And wt'iglits.

Tho foregoing' coiiiniunicatioii is addressed to Sir

II. Pottinger.

Tao Kuiin^, '2?t rd var. 7th moon, 3rd dav (L^.Uh

July, 1843).
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6. AV//i«(y (o *S'*V John U,m

.

Ch'i (Kiyin^r J, n "iiu'' r of tlir Family,

Imperial Ci'iMmi— i(ii"'', a .I""""' (iuanliim thr II« ir

Apparont, an A^^islant {» rami S'nvt a IV's"l,'ut of

tin* lioaiil of War, < iov.Tnor ( ^'niTal of tlio T\v<i Kuan?,
mil"' ill*' t'ullowin^ (.Miiimuiiicatiou in re[il)' [to Sir

•'lm I»avis].

Thu ConiiMis.sioiuM' is in rccoi|it nf a coniiniiniralion

from ihc L)riti>li M inish r in ihu t'tTfi-t tli:" (Jliin T'i''u-

i/Aij a trader in stone, lind prt'soul'—''1 a pi-tiliuii j>1i'y""4

that, in the lirst tru ilays of (lie present moon, :ih :i juuli

liircd liy pflitioiHT was with :i fn-i^lit of stoue

hy Cli'ili Wan, it was sriz'(l l»y a cruiser of tlie Fti -

y"ig townsliip of tho district of llsiu-ati t and carried

before thu uiagistrute of that tuwnslii|>, wlio dfinuiulo'i

ft sum i'r money for tho boat, and liml up to ll»c present

timo rcfusod to relea^f Iut. The British M inistcriirosses

the Comuiissionor to dral severely with the deliiu|Urnts,

nnd to order tin.' inuut'diute release of the persons

arrostnl.

It will bo n mcnilnTed tliat, on the occasion of n stonc-

jtuik bolonging to I I'm^kung being seized off Fo-shan in

the 7th moun of this year, tlie Coinmissinnrr forthwiili

wrote to do sin* pcretuptoril)' that it sIkhiUI Ik? liberated.

The wrongful seizure now utiaatlmrisedly made by this

cruiser <»f Fu-yun^, and tlie attempt to extort monoy ou

the part of the townsliip nuigi>trate, arc proceedings

utterly inconsistent with right. The Commissioner has

written todesiro tljp Magistrate of Hsin-an to bring to trial

and to punish iuo>t si-vcrrly the oITu'it cuininanil-

ing the cruiser which made tliis wrongful seizure, nnd

it once to set at liberty the men that wero suizcii.

Meantime, as in duty bouml, ho replies to the llritisli

M iiiisler availing liimsolf of tliis o|iportunity to wish

that His KxcelleiK*) 'h groat prosperity may iuorcabo.

A necessary reply.

The foregoing communication is addressed to Sir

.','lii Davis, &c, &c.

Tao Kuan^, 25th year, 12th in"'n, 2 li»t tl;iy ( 1 tilb

tliiuunry, 18 10).

(In rt'f/.) A blank f<<nn wliidi lind been senlod ready

for use [during tlie ncw-yoav vatation].

7. to Su John Davis,

Ch'i (Kiying), Iin|"'ri"l Commissioner, &c , &. c.
t
has

a ( ommunicatiou to "ml"' in reply to the British Minister.

Tl»«* Comiuissionor is in rm'ipt of a ilespntch from

tiip British Minister, stating tliat, i" the mattor of

duties leviable on earthenware nt Amoy
t
nulrrs liad

Itccn sent to tl"' r'msi'l to act in accorrlancc with the

armngrmcnt agreed to hy His Excel iciuy »inl tlie

Cominissioncr some liin<* namely, llmt oftrllicn-

warc tbould \n\y an ml valorem duty vi b j-cr con I.

Tin* Comuii-^i'tiier pr tpo^os to wiilc ni once lo Fu
Cl""i, io the ulTcot tliut lino rrockery, as w ull a' f

and ilis1ic8 of foarsocr'H-ki-ry^vil) coutimio lo j>ay July l»y

vn = l"; but llmt tlio c'':iitji atv is to |»ay i"' ui'jr"

that) an 'til t-aloirm duty "f 5 i"'r cent such a course

being in lianuonv witli iliu Tarifl', aii'l ,'ue whioli givt*^

a ruK1 tu Ik' iiuifuriuly aithrrcil to. Tlie Couin>ii^i'iii. r

I

h(»pes, however, thai "" I>riii^li Minister "" "if 'ri'i

' Iiitn in rijily, wIh iIict litis course be lL» i coirocl ou -.

that he may I'" thus cuaMed to writo lo tlie General

'"imiiandiiig llic Maiirhu Ganis'jn at Fu-chuii,

who will cunvcy iho necessary iu&triRl" to tli'.-

Ci"l''ms at Ainoy.

As in duly bound, lie a lixs tliis Farlli' r roply In

j

the British Minister availing liiinsclt' t»f ('

to ish His ' rt'lli'iiry liiMiri: t increase of i»r''i '. i >

.

I A nect'^ary r<')iiuiuiii('ali'>ii ailtlrcwil to Sir J«»liu

I Davis, &c. &t'.

Tao Kuai»g, -JiJlli voar, l^i iii'x'n, 20 tL i!a\

.

8. fO'^ing to Sir John DavU.

Ciri (lvi
t
yin^)» Iui}ieriul Comiuissioncr, &c. Ac,

makes Hk* following couuniiuicatioii in rc]»lj t" ""
British Minister.

The Commissioner rcccivftl yc^lcrday ("r very re-

cently) His I^xcclloncy's despatch of the 6tli day of

tlie 2nd moon (f>lh Manli, IS 16). II o forwan!

licrowitli fresh ci>i»ies of tlio two th'Spakhcs loturnr*!

hitn, which Ik' bogs to submit to His KxciUcncy f''r

inspeclion.

The rciU'i alod assuiiinct-'s of i'riondly feeling towards

Cliina, cuiitaincd in tlio di'.imt'l» under acknowlcd^-

inriit, arc full evidence of tlio thoroughness with

which His ':xc,'ll''m)' idonlilios liiinself with tin—' r\tr< in-

desire of tlio Sovereigns of bolh nations that pcuc*

may 1" pcrpctuati'd by tlio study of pood faith ami tli''

nikivation cf friend ly rcluliutis. Tlie Coinmissioner

\s inexpressibly ^ratiticii at tlio idontily Itt'twccn His

I Exct'lk'noy's sciitiiiiriits ami his own.

Ho accordingly replies to the I>riti?h Minister

availing himself •"• ihv occasion to wibh twlh'u' v

rontinuancu aiul improvement of liis prcht'iit happineSN.

A necessary ri'j'l'v, accnmpnnyini; whit-li nr'' Ut<»

dosiiatclics ad'lrt'sstnl t" Sir 'lolm L>avi &" i''.

Tao Kuanp:, L'Gtli year, 2nd moon, 1 Uh 'l:.

9. K'tfing Iv Sir John Ihiris.

Cii'i (Ki) ";' Iuipriiul f '«»ininis.-iuii* r. &r. Ac,

makes tli<
(

f< -lluwin-j cjinuiuiiaation in roj<!v to tho
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The Cuuiniissiuiiur is in receipt of His Excellency'^

ilespatcli of the 29 ill Jay of the 2nd moon, appointing

tlie 8 th day of the 3rd moon for an interview at ( Hu-
'

Mc-n Chai. It will be, of course, the Commission cr's

duty to be at the place named at tlic time speoilied, in .

order to the discussion of all mattors needing any. The
\

jiu'eting will at the same time put it in his power to I

>alisfy the eager desire which he so sincerely feels to

meet His Excellency.

The despatch uiulcv arknowlcdgmunt observed that

the treaty [forwanlcd in draught] must be conceded in

its integrity, that it will m>t do at all to accept merely

biich and such of its articles, and that tliere have accord-

ingly been prepared two copies of it, one in Eiig'Hsli

and one in Chinese so that tbo Minister and the

Couimis-sioner may si^n and seal witlmvit moro trouble.

It appears to the Commission i.-r, on examination of

these articles, that, so fur as their general sense is con-

cerned, they will be one and all admissible when they

hi mil have been duly considered : Imt there arc some
passages the moaning of which is not perfectly clear, and,

to make all sure, it will be necessary that, after tlie

interview, the revision of all such phonKl be frankly

discussed and determined. He would add that, inas-

much as the treaties concluded, one after another, by

different powers, have all been fairly discussed by the

negociators, inasmuch as none lias been concluJotl witli-

out a full discussion of its provisions, it follows that, in

the case of the present treaty, the propor course will be,

us soon as the formal interview is over, to consider its

live articles, and, ibe negociation of these conclinloJ, to

Iiave fresh copies prepared for signature. The text is

of no great length, and whatever there is to discuss can

be definitively disposed of whvn tlio time couics.

The Couimissioncr accordingly replies to the Hriti^h

Minister availing himself of the occasion to wish His
Excellency prosperity in his daily life, lioaltli and l'clk-ity.

A necessary communication addressed to Sir John
Davirf. &t'. &c.

Tao Kuang, 20th year, 3rd moon
;
4th Jay.

10. AV/y////y to Sir John Dm't^.

Cn*! (Kiying), Imperial Commissioner, &c. &c. has
a couiuuuiicuti'.'ii Iu uiuke in reply to the Jiritisb

Minister.

The Coiiiijiissioiu-r in lw'ipt of tlic liritisli ^linis-

trr'a despatch of the liHli day of the 1th moon, and has
road what is tluTcin Btutud ivgartling the shipment of

cargo in stcanicrs. He luul already received a repre-

sentation from Mr. Consul MacGregor on this subject.

The Consul would Lave bad the steamer Corsair carry
cargo to and from Hongkong, and he complained
that the lea put on board that v'.'wl, vl"di tea was
fcliewn I7 the pai)or(dii|»i>ing orJcr?j to be d—ed i'ur

Hinigkong, iad been interfered witli by the Super-

intt'iulent of Customs.
The Commissioner at oucc wrote a reply to the Con-

sul, and sent an officer, (lie sub-profoct Niiig, to It'll

liim that, if it was absolutely necessary that tlie ship

should take tlio tea sliippcJ tu Hongkong 011 lior return

trip, she would bo allowod, as an indulgence, to tlo so in

tliis instance her dues and duties wouKl be made g'xnl

for her in full hy tlie Coimuissioner, and furtlier ili'ci^iuii

as to the principle involved would be postponed until

the question could be di.scussed. Tlio Consul would
not agree to this, and tlic detention of the stcanicr,

thorel'ore, really did not rest with tlic Commissioner.

As to tlic American steamers, the Americans have

but one small one, and of the fact that she has been

carrying ockU and ends of cargo, and has twice jiaid

duty at tlie Custom House, the Commissioner was quite

ignorant at the time that the case of the Corsair catia-

under discussion. There is, besides, this difference be-

tween the English and tlie Americans, that tbc former

have a large number of steamers, and if these were to

carry cargo, it is but too probable that ia the bustle

and confusion thereon consequent, sad accidents, sucli

as the running down of vessels, would be of frequent

occurrence. It was for this reason, therefore, that wlion

replying to His Excellency's last connminifation on this

subject, the Commissioner argued that it would not be

well to be. in any hurry about sanctioning the shipment
of cargo in steamers.

With treaties of peace and sincerely amicable rela-

tions existing between the two countries, however, it

would be wrong that a small question of this sort should
Iteonie matter of constant dispute, and, inasmuch as tlic

inciilcntal carriage of cargo by tlie steam post-boats is

no more than what is effected by the American vessel

Mtda? j it will doubtless bov
ri,L;]it to make a comprouii^e

in favcr of the post-boats, and to authorise thein to pay
duties and tonnage iliK'S. Positive orders must at the

same time be given to those steamers to bo very nirci'ul

in their movciuents and they must be warned that, in

tin' ''''nt of rollisiou with native vessels, the diiniagi;

they uiay do to persons or property will be duly consi-

dered by authorities representing the two GoTernmcnts,
and that they will Imve to make it good : thut they

must not either evade their rcspousibiltics, nor drny
1 their acts, to the prejudice of the present relations ol'

I

courtesy and friendliness.

Tlic Commissioner lias also read what His Excellency

s.iys of the Fu-cliou affair. The Fu-chou people arc a.

,
ill-disposed and violent as the Cantonese. The Cuni-
uiissioncr is iu a constant stale of anxiety about tlic

British merchants at Fu-chou, and in his correspciul-

ence with the authorities of that place Lc never fails

enjoin tlieuj to maintain order. lie was somewhat re-

assured by tlio despatcli the British Minister wrote \aai

winter, in which he said that tbc people of Fu-chuu

j

vcru on wry guud ta 'itb fvrciguci'3, XL ere has
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"o", ocrurrcd, nohvitlislamliii^ a frosh oiilLircak ol' vio-
l""t'e thiri aut of robbery complained ot* l.y the liriiidi

Mini. tt'i' ; and the Cotniiiissinner is seriously dislrt'ss.-d.

In n note In* received a sliort lime since fVotn I IN
Kxcelicnry i\m Governor Cu'iieral of l'u Cliii-n an.l Chi
"" iig' it was stated that u Cnnton linguist, iianicd

hail on several occasions instigated sailors and
n,ca of tliat class to iii"t on pi.viii"' li t "i'i ri' tli:m
Ihr). chose f«.r ihoir inurketiiig tliat this )i:ul pioiluccd
l>;"l I'looJ, ami that tliorc ha<l ln-eu a ilisinrtumcc in

consequence. The local authorities bad exerted them-

— tcjs to tiic utmost in ^M[»pressing it, and kouic thirty

°* the rioters having been seized, tranquility was
roslornl.

The Commissioner is not sure wlu-ilicr tliin is tlic

siiiie aflaii as tliat wliioh is the subject of the dt^pad-li
li'' is acknowledging, Imt he lias written to the Provin-
dal (Jovcrnment to clisi">se uf iho question as tlie trcuiy

"'quires.

, Tlie C'-nmiisMoiuT is farther informed that tlic

(ioycrnniont of Hongkong has had the goodness to issue
n':li(:es ami otloi* rewards for the apin-eliensioii of the
' r"iiiial who maJo liis escape from the jurisiliction of

ti'. I Jo is tlreply iinpri'ssetl by this tnarU of
Iriendly interest.

I;ivingnow included in one communication his an-
swers upon tlio various sul>jccts on which Itc lias brt'ii

addivssed, he avails himself of the opportunity to wish
llic Uritisli Minister daily increase of good fortune.

A noco?Nary coiumunicutiuii addressed to Sir J(»Im
I »:ivi.s, i^c, &, c.

Ta'j Ivuang, 2Gth year, -ith i n 17ih Jay.

11. tintI ^lunng to Sir John Dan's.

('h(i (Kiying), Iiiipcrial Commission<-r, Governor
General of tlio Two Kuang, &c. &c. ami

*IIuANt; (^ItiangXgcu-t'ung), (Governor of lli'' 1V)-
vincc of Kuan^f Tung, &c. &c.
make a communieatioo to the British Minister,

'Jliey are in receipt of a dt-spatcli aildrtvs.'.i tlimi I'.v

tlic Governor Uouoral of the Two Chiang, ami with him
tli? Governor of Chiang 8u. in the following imii; :-—

The Ink'mlaut of the Circuit of 8u-clioii Ku, Stitip-

;'l»iang F" and Tai-tsnng Chou, lias made the follow-
ing representation A putitiou was proscntal lo tlic

rntendant on tlio 2:;r,l day of the 5th moon by P'an
Liu-shun, a sailor of the sca-goin^ junk CIi'l-ii- T-m^
Ling, who ooini>!ainiHl tliiit, uu (he l:!tli of tiio same
"won, a threc-uiiistcd foivigu vessel \iad comu ulong-
fikic of his junk oil Ta Sha-t 4ou. A white ukui lia'l

ItoarJcd tlio junk, niul having tiist made n demand
for money, wbieh ho held out \m band to receive, hntl
tbon written soiUL-tliing on a paper which lio lmiuKMl
lo —ailing ina^trr. Thcauilin^ muslur, Kao l Vn--

making uiu^cr thai Lv bad gul no iuom,.' "j

i
cut down ami killed l»y tlic while man, nnd tlie nvl of

bis party, wlio wore black iikmi, a score or more in nuin-
bt'r tlien hoankd tlic junk, aii'l fulliit^ <>u the crtw with
swords and pi ken, killed or "'"un'k'il every one of tlicin.

Th' v thon ivmr)ve(l ninetj-livc ball's of cotlou clutli

I'roui on board the junk, omt >ruuk-<l lur. Ur, Ui"

l" ti""ii,'r, was siivnl from 'li'ovi""g by a fishing junk.
Tlio Inlen*lant lieivupnii transmitted tlic scrap ,'f

p:i|H>r l,J Ci)n>ul lialfoiir, who tViiiud tlio " riling upon it

"» W ihr following i|iu^iion in Dii"'lili Ilavr you any
silk .* Tlie C'iihuI went "ii t',sa'v ihul l£ngti>li v"s" l
'•"iiiinittcd piracy as well as other craft, and I hat uu

mtrcliaiitiiiaii had bern |>lui)Jeriul on tlx-

liigh sous last year : lu; wouKl now. tlicivfon*, at onto
st*"(J :i vessel war in pursuit, and he bo^g*il the
Intchdaiit to wri(o him a ilcspatcli, aiul to dr-iiv tl"'

sailur l";ni Liii-slmn to witli tlie man-ol'-wnr is ;i

dotoctivi\ Consul Uall'uur was tolit tliut iho Ta Sl"i-

I

t'ou waters are srvonil liumlrt',1 !i I" the north-oast f>(

tl": She Shan Islaiuls, ami that, by tlio tcgulntionti

j

some time since agreed to (-c. ihu treaty
), foreign

I

vessels of war were not at liberty to go tliithcr. ilut

he insisteil on it tbat, as llic piratu was a British I.

he should, as Consul, feci a""""al iu tlic presence of
the Chinese, unless a BriLiah nuin-of-war were to go in

pursuil of lier ami, accordingly, ou tlm 'J'HU d-av, u(

tbout four in the morninus lie did uf liis own unlhority
^end oi\ a Briti&li inan-of-war.

S(idi being tlie rcpresciitation of tlic Intemlnnt, it is

the duty of the Governor General tu oouimuuh'uto iL t"

tin' Cuniuiissioner ami his colleague. .

Tlio Commissioner and Governor arc of opinion that
tlio Consul, in despaU'liini; a man-of-war in pursuit of
Uk' Uritish vessel concerned, tlio uioiucnt Im was in-

f"niW of her act of piracy, was no doulit iloin^ wliat
l»e bolievct! to be his «luly by thu public- service I I iho
undtTatanding, under treaty, boitig lliut men-of-war nit;

not to fro<|iiont any port "i ll" "'ast except it l»o :• }m.j i

open by troatj, the ground uorlh-west of tin- She 8lian
is consequently ground lo vhk,h uicn-of-war shoultl

properly not go, ami it is tho duty of the Coinmi^ioncr
and his otlhaguo to mjucr-t the British Miui>(or to givi*

orders for the imnictliatt.* rolurn of tho mun-of-wur in

question, nnd to lie so good aa not tu allow li' r to

proowd to the nortliiTU waters, in coiilraveu(i<>n nf tho

trcatv. The divisiun of lbo Chino^c mivjr in wLosu
jurisdiction the oflVnc was coinuiitloJ^ will lia\ c to sen l

in pursuit of tlio piralo, niid will I'c givon (o i"id''ol;iii'l

lli:" siio must positively be tukoit. Whvu taken,
will I"' further disposed of in accordance with llic In at v.

Tho CuininissiuiKT nu<l "'m.mnr accordingly addro^^

this commanicatioD lo the British BliuUtcr. They avail

themselves of tho opportunity (•> wish His Uxcolloiu-y
tlic blessings of summer in groat alumdmico.
A necessary coiiimuiiicatiuu n'Wrt'sseil to Sir JoLu

I »avi<, Ac., &c.
Tao Kuanj, U'iiiL year, Glh iuoou t Slli Jar.
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12. The Authorities sei\t to take over Chtsan

to Brigadier Colin Campbell.

TIsien, Tntcndant of tin* Circuit of Ch*ang-chou Fn,

Clicn-cliiang Fu T'ung ( 'Inm, and llai-uicn T'ing, in

the Proviuco of Chiang Sa
Lin, In temlant of the Circuit of Ning-po Fu, 8hao-

hs'iog Fu, and T^ii-chou Fa, iu the Province of Che
Chiang

Lr, a late Tiiteinlant of tlir same Circuit and
('ii'iiy, a l;ite In tendant oi' the same Circuit,

have a connimnication to make to CdIoucI Cnni]>bi']l,

-Vidc-da-camp to Her Majesty tlie Queon of Euglaiul,

Commandant of Cliusan.

Tlie writers have received a dospatcli from Brigadier

Campbell to tlie effect that the whole force stationed in

CLusan was, by liis orders, embarked between the Iiours

of one and three on the 28tli day of tlie intercalary 5th
Tiinnii of the 26th year of Tao Kuang and that as, in

i'aitliful accordance with the treaty, the harrarks, store-

i''iis,.'s and hospitals evacuated, wove nil to he liandcd

over to Cliina, he, the Brigadier, had yesterday, between
the liours of three and fivo, in person requested the
Avriters to inspect and take ovor these l.inildin^s which
facts he deems it his duty to state officially in writing.

The writers have to state in reply that, having
received the Brigadier's earlier despatch appuinting tin1

28th as the day on which the buildings outside tlie city

were to be returned to them, and calling upon them to

present theoisclves for the purpose o taking them over,

they did, on tliu day specified, proceed to his, the
llri.^ailii.T's residence, and in company with liim visited

and took over one after the other the Barracks, the
Hospital, and other buildings. These were all in perfect

ropuir doors, windows, and walls uninjured.

I 'roof s(.t (Nniiiilcte of the Drigadior's desire to adlierc

roligioasly to tlie treaty, of hh sincere regard for good
faith ami fairness, have impressed the writers beyond
tli'' ]xtwcr of expression.

Bein^ in duty bound to reply to the Brigadier, thej
write tliis conunimication, of the contents of which they
will (rouhlc tlie Brigadier to inform himself; and they
iivail tlicmsclves of tlie opportunity to wish that all

blossings may continue to gather round liim.

A iiccpssary comuiunicatiyn addressed to Colonel
CntupU'lI, &e. &c.

'J'a" K uang, year, Intercalary 5th inoon,21Kli day.

13. ^lua^g^Governor ofKaang Tutig, to Sir John Davis.

1 Huako, Governor of Kuang Tung, &c. &c. lias a
cniinuiiicalinn to make in reply to Uio Britisli Minister.

The Governor received yesterday a despatcli ami map
addressed to the Imperial Commissioner Gh'i (Kiting),
^Licb Lud been forwarded by the Consul, to whom tlioy

had been transmitted by tlie British Jlinistcr. The
Governor opened the despateb and is iufornied of its

contents.

The Comuiissioncr Cli4 is gone to make inspection cf

the forces in Ku;ui r̂ Ilsi, \xnd as this takes him some
distance from Kuan^ iiui;' the (Jorernor, to save time,

acts and corresponds hi his stead on all iiik'ru;iti''iml

business of an ordinary character. The question wliich

I

fnnus tlie subject of tin: despatch u ndor ack nowledgment
I is a new question, ainl ;is it would not be cxpe-Iionl,

under these circumstances, that tbe Governor sliould

tuko on him to act indepondunlly with rci'crunce to it,

I

lie has directed an oHicer to carry tha despatch and the

I
map into Kuang 1W and to deliver tlieui tn (—

I missioner Ch 4i wierever his otlice may b;' ; tlint His

Excellency may consider what course is t<i be |iursiH3d.

Wliatcvcr that course may be, the Commissioner Ch 4
i

will be sure to coinninnicate it to the Brilish Minihtcr

in a reply from himself. Ponding the arrival of tliis,

Uio Governor, as in duty bound, addresses the British

Minister, availing himself of tliis opportu uity to wish

His Excellency daily iiicreasJng blessings.

A necessary communication addressed to Sir John
Davis, Sec. j &c.

Tao Kuany, 20th year, 10th moon, 6th clay.

14. Kiying to Sir John Davis.

Ch'i (Kiyin*?), Imperial Commissioner, Governor
( M'neial ''1' tin- Tvo ]vuang, &c. &c. ; and

*Huang, Governor of Kuang Tung, &c. &c.
make the following communication in reply to llie

British Minister.

The Coiinuissioncr and Governor arc in receipt of a

tlrspatcli from the British Minister, stating that he lias

received copy of a tlospatch addressed by Pa (M aj«.'i- J*»:il-

four), late Consul at ESlianghai, to the rnteiidant at tliat

place, and expressing a hope that the Commissioner and
.Gnvornor will have the goudnoss to bring the ])raise

-

worthy ailministration of the Iutendant to the know-
ledge of the Emperor. The despatch is accc>mpanied by
a copy (of that from tlie Consul to the Iutendant).

The conduct of international Imsincss by Kung, tlie

Iutendant at Shanghai, liighly satisfactory as it has
been, vas no more than what his duty required of him.

The commendations bestowed upon him by the JJritisli

Minister are beyond his merits. Tliis additionul evid-

ence of His Excellency's friendly feelings is, nt the saiuo

time, most gratifying to tlie Commissioner and Governor.

It is for tbe express purpose of convoyiug this

assu ranee to him that they now reply. Thoy avjul

tln'inselvcs of the opportunity to wish II is Exccllonoy

goodly increase of the blessings of the season.

A necessary roply addressed to Sir John Davis, &c.& c.

Tao Kiuvii^, 2Gtb year, 9tb moon, 10th day.
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15. AV*////*7 and kHuang to Sir John D(tris.

Cii'i (Kiyini^), Imporiul Ci'imiii- an'l (jlovcrnor

General of the Two Ku;in^, &c. &c. and
'llr n<; uvt'ri''r"f Kuan^'rung.&c.&c, make the

follow in? coraiiiiuiii'atiDU in roply to the British Mii"t"r.

Tho Conunissionor and Govonutr received fn>m I lis
'

Kxcellency, some tiiiK* ngo a despatch in which it was

stated that the II sin Yung T*ai and oilier cst:il<lislt- j

uionU wliioli ni n boats From Canton, had i'"mpl:iii"'(l

that a clerk in llie Public Workn dt*i»arimont of tlie

olTice of (lie District Magistrat'' ol' P'an-) ii, lunl stnrtcil

a lino of pass.i^-bimts liiinst'lf, was exacting fi-rs ui' tin'

ctmpeting cstaliH^liiii^nts, nml liu<I Hiitlioritativt'ly rlosi'd

tin' two styled ( ilnai CMii ami 4 Hung T*ai.

Tin' ik^patch was at onco acknowledged, nnd n report

was callod fur on the sul'joct from tho Mni;i>tiat<'

l^nn-yii. That ofTuvr m'w reports, lliat, in (""w
to his instructions, lie has nrndi- enquiry nn-l funis tli:"

the pftSson^or tral^n.* aiul tratK* in g'-m ral I'H - i'en Can-

ton and Hongkong, luiving l'(coim' ini»n* c''i ideriil'le

lli:m tlioy usod to 1" the Lien 'iV mid "Ui''r li''ps lind,

in tho r'lh or Gth moon of tlie present year, n*com-

niciult'd to llioautlioritics Lii Slum, Cli'cu Knang-ch'ii;m,

and Wan Sliun-t'ai, to act :i> agents for the collt'Ctioii

i'f tli'' duties on tlmv regularly lie", 1 |)a>s;i^c-lm;its,

and thai tlieir l"'n'N havini; Iuhmi duly si^nrtl, an<l ffi'titi-

catrs applied for l»v tl"' M:i^istr;itc uf l
Kan-yu for lliorn,

|

tlh'y had cominoiu'tnl to run their boats that, in tin-

,

Mtli moon, the exocntivo arr-'sted one Hu Yii-lmiL', and

nut long after liim two otln-r person?, natiu'ly 'iluau^

A-lunj? and Lt A-ch viii^, vlu'm llioy bnni^lit l'f"re

tlio Magistrate, for running passage-boats wit!n»ut

license. The parties, on bAu^ oxanuneJ, mlmittoi.1 tliat

tlieir establishments, the styK-s ol' whicli were respec-

tively tl"> 'Iluai-clii ami 'Ilun^-t'ai, had t'"iniii<'m't'(l

nntning from the Tion-tzil Ma-t'oti in Ilon^kon^ with-

out authority, but they said that they vcrt' iicrfcctly

ready to apply, within u tin»i\ for li'riws, :u>i[

U!i<l<'Hakc tho payment of tlie dutiis. As tlioy liad n«»t

tondertiJ the necessary dtvlaratinn and wiuily, tln>y

Imve boen for the time bein^ loft in cluir^o of tin' polkv.

Tho Maoist rnto fnrtlicr called l»ef(»re him tin? c\rvk C'h'rn

.Tung, vlio in rv\Ay to the questions put to l"m, stated

that the obligation to find seem ity ami ^uaranti''' tlie

duties in tho case of passage-Uat>; I'ohvc'ii IIon>;koii^

and Canton, was one imposed l»y regulations of long

standing, and that no passage-boat from Cunt''" lm'l

boon started hy him, the clerk, on liis pi.ivnt( "('"'""

nor lmd any money boon extorted by him.

Tlio regulation obliging tli'' ngciits of ]t.iP>rtL,r i'-l»'nt^

to be securctl by phopkcopiTs, li""sph''ldi'" lionil-

liorotighs, and neighbours, voluntarily binding tlnin-

solvcs on their behalf, nnd r"iil''riii,;' il ii''t'"irv th.it

their respectability shnnM 1,,' rl:ii"'''l 1')' the District

anlliority before lie uj>]>lios for a licoiisi' f"r tlifin t', run

b*>ats
t
liaa U'en in f')rc" it nppi'aiN, for mno tlinn \ ivu-

tury. Tlio "l'j,'ct tA it was to keop a watch on tho prac-

tices of dishonest |kts"Iis, who would nthenvis.- run

passago-boats williont uutliorily, mul wnuiil in(»MO|MiliKo

the carriage of pas^'iigors nnd gootls. There is nnottit'r

|M)int more cspoeially tn ho consiJcml. Hongkong U ft

place lying in tlio (»utcr waters, and tin.* paseagc-bnut

people are .ill natives of tlu* Iiiikt Land. Tin' fact iliat

tho carriage of foreign poods aitJ passengers id tliua cn-

tirt'ly in tho bands of Chinese, who may or may not I*'

honest people, is a strong reason ngninst li^hlly al':"

iloiimg all surveillance ut tliom. N»'glcct of it miglit

gi'e rise to some abuses which, oucp be^un, would Rproatl.

J a the present instance, tin* Ilsiii Yun^ T*ai and il"'

otl"'r (irnis desiring the agency of licensed hoats t<» rim

to Hongkong, instead of conforming tn tho procedent

stipplii'il bv tho conduct <if Lii Shun aiul thosr who, with

liim, were clectetl agents nnd ^uarantocil as sari look

on tlicmsclvos, in the first |>lare, to start milioensed

])assagt*-boat8, in contravention of tlio rules (lion, wl»t*n

tin' uiilictjnst'd boats <if 'I In Yii-lung mul otln*r< hail

been seized, as a s-hort time f^ince they wero, tin y be-

caiiK' nlariiunl lest tiny should l»e im'lmU in tin.- sunn*

ense, and, in tli'
1 hope tliat thoy miglit avoid lmving t"

proiluco their lit <'"si'< tli'-v wout t<> tin.' ma^istrafy at

lli>",gk""g, and fals<>ly rcpresontod tlint u clerk in tli»i

l*ul»lir Works Drpnrtnit'Dt was ni lining lionls mul »*x-

torting ni'»ney. Tlii; ''"iMiK't was muinrsii.niMblv 'I' r' it-

ful and tricky lliey canunl be Iioucst tir \vi'll-C'.!nliict»* l

people. The affair must l»e ihoruiiylilv invosli^ntci!, in

order to tlie prevention of fraiuls ami malprartkvs, anJ,

as tlio above piirtioulars liavi' boen slatcil Uy tlie Wi^trict

Mngistratc in tin* roport lie was called on t*» umki' it is

the duty of tho Commissioner and (Jovonior to request

the British Mini-tttT, if tli-* r'pn'st'iit:"ivi's of Um» Ilsin

Yung T'ai and the oilier firms concerned bo now at 1 long-

kon^, to dirrct thcm
t
in rr'ifoni"ty with the ol<l n\gil:i-

tion, to procc'd witli duly prcparod Uinils i-iitorrtl i"t' Ly

sliopinon, liMusoliuliirrs, heaJ-lnir« >ugl»s, mul iifiglil>ours,

to t\w District Magistrate^ "flioc, ami to wait until In-

shall 1 1 iivo inspected tlie bon^, and applitnl for a lkvs«'

for tl"m to run buats to and fr'. Tlio 1""' will

kn*|) tlio clerks of tlio Wurks I Vpnrtim'ut in "ilrr. anil

will not allow them t oxact any firs \vlmtcvi*r. Wut if

tli'y the parties above nnmcJ, cannot got security, thi-y

w ill have to bo |'rev'ntnl nnniini; b< ni< witlnmi lir' ''.

The licensing syst.m •-nal-lrs iln- :i'ith''riti''>, t" :i c« rt;»iu

.•xtent, to exorcise a surrcillunco over ll"'s' pnssngo-

lioats, nnd as tliosi\ ulu n will not venture

to itt''"ipt inoiifpuly <>r s'livliargrs to the injury ('f

tlio traiU'r, tlio merrantilo c"inni"it"':* of Cliinu and

longki>n>j arc oijunlly iiik'rt'stM in its nmiiit''innr''.

Tlie writors accor«lini:lv r'i'lv to il"' l:r"ili Mi"i"'T

nvniling thcmsi'h -i of tlio (>|iportuiiily to I tliat in

IHh KxcclU'iicy's putli iIutc mny lx' luxuriant Lrr''"i

of blcssihgft,

A nc^i'-sary r,'|'l-V atldrcescil to Sir.Tnlin laviiU.
T:i'» Kuiui"', y.ar, 1 1 tli i"'xn 1" »lny.
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16. AV////J/7 to Major General D,A ff
'"'!"'•

C ti'i (Kiyin<) »
Imperial Conimissioncr, &c. &c.

makes the following comnmnication in roply to Major

G moral D'A.iruilar.

The Commissioner is in receipt of a despatch from the

General. He learns with pleasure that, ui the absence

of Sir John Davis, who is gone southwan.1, all ]>nblio

Lmsine^s at Hongkong is to bo administerod l»y tlie

General, and he is very deeply impressed by the expres-

sions of sincere regard aiij llie undeserved com pliiiK'nls

that accompany thfi :ii"iuim'meut. Of the pacific

spirit in which the General conducts affairs, anJ of the

friondliness of his sentiments, the Commissioner has

long oxperionce, and thovo lias always been, in con^e-

naence, the mast perfect utidorsianding between the

( Jencral and hium'lt*. lie is convinced, therefore, tliat

if any question presents itself [during' tlio (Joncral's

a<luiinistratiou], it - ill be discussed with fairness and

temper. Should tlie ilcdsiim of it advantage the com-

mercial relations of England and China, what could be

move gratifjina; to him.

With rePerence to tlio rol>bery of the Shah Alluni's

boat, the Commissionor receiveJ, on the 2Gth of last

moon, a representation on the subject from Mi'. Consul

Macfjro^or. The parties concerntnl, in that thoy liad

liail the audacity to rommit an act of piracy from on

board a boat in tlio inner waters, and had wouiulcd tlu*

person pluinlered wlieu he ojiposcd their act, were with-

out doulit guilty of an odious violation of tlie law, and

the Commissioner accordingly, as goon as it came to his

knowledge, sent peremptory instructions to the proper

military and civil aulhonlies to make search for llie

(lelinquonts. On the 3rd of this moon, these authorities

repovtod that they had seized Wu A-lia and ei.^ht others,

and had carried them before tho District Magistrate with

llie booty discoverocl, namely, a wooden box oontaining

ten pieces of shirting? and that Wu A-liu, when
oxamiueil, admitted without reservation that it was lie

ho ha>l proposed tho roltbery of the Sliah Allum's boat,

that he had taken the goods, and had wounded the

person plunilered when he opposed the act. The other

lirhoners admittoil witlnuit reservation, either tlmt they

hud boarded and soarclipd tlie boat robbed, or tliat

thoy had held cm to her with boat-hooks, "ml tukon in

the lmoty. They also divulgeel the names of thoir

uocomplicos not yet in custody.

All nl'licrr UAV Ihm'II llt^il tn >tll>irct. tln'S-'

rriniiMul> to such investigation as will elicit tlio trutli,

ami positive onler-? luivt* at the same time boon givon

for the capturo and trial of all wlio a sti]] at lar^c.

The ConiniissioiuT, as iti duty bound, will write ap^ain

ns soon as tlie case is closed, llo now rpplios to the

G "11 ill's coniniunicnthin on tlio sultjfct, nnd avails

Itimsolf of tlio opportunity to wwh His Excelloncy all

l"'ar' ami Iiappinoss.

A in cossarj (.ommunicatiitn a«.Uln'Ssi'J tu Mnjor

' General IVAguilar, Acting Governor and Comniftnder*

in-Chief, Hongkong.
Tao Kuans'. 27tli year, Olh moon, tlaj.

17. L" KutC'i), Governor General of 'ITtt Kwff
t<> the Governor of Nan.

I Tlie l^ivcrnur GoiuTal has to si a to, that, as lie was
I jirocoeding to P^ing-t^ou P'a on the 28th day of the 4th

I
moon, a petition was presented him liy a married woman

I

iiuniotl Tson, whose uiaidcn name luid been (Jhiaiicr, u

:i:itive of Liu-yang Hsien, cliar^ing' Viian Hnng-oliili

and Liu Ts (
;ii, Ijullies of tlio neighbourhood, witli liavin^

1

wrongfully scizoil and put in chains petitioner's lmsliaiu],

I

Yan.^-yii, whom thoy i'alscly lvprcsenled to be her lins-

I

lianiUs brother Liang-yii ami with havinp:, at tho same
timo, feloniously carried ufl' a n nmber of clothes and

'

"tlier articles. The man was taken to tlie Prefect, and

i
being kept in custody, died of Ihe treatment he received.

I His son San-tun^, applying for his corpse, was also do-

I

talned,and so ill-trcalcd that he cut his throat. The corpse

of Yang Yii lias never been prod need, and although the

Prefect of the Department lias twice deputed an officer to

try the case, there has been as vet no finding or decision.

In another case, Liu Chao-yang, a common man of

I the District of Lu-ling in the Province of Cliiang llsi,

' presented a petition containing a charge against Hsiao

j

Lan-kao, the owner of (or principal in) a dyo-shop.

Liu Yang, the elder brother of petitioner, was a work-

man in tlie dye-shop. He died there, but his corpse

was not i'ortlicoming, and, although information Lad

been laid boforc the several tribunals to wliieh the em-

j>loycr was amenalde, lie had never been brought to trial.

In another case, a woman of Ch'ang-slia Hsien, of

the name of 'Ho by birth and Kuo bv marria^f,

presented a petition charging Ch'in Hsii-ch'ing, with

I non-payment of a debt which had been owing several

years. Tlie deceased husband of the petitioner had long

owed a certain sum to Cheng *Hung-Iai. He was very

importunate, and, there being no funds to meet his

claim, actions had been repeatedly brought against

Ch'in Hsii-cliMng to recover the money duo by him,

that it might be applied to the liquidation of petitioni-r's

debt but it liad bct-'n fuund impnssible to obtain finding

or award.

It wouUl a}.jx\ar that in none of those three casos lias

a decision been obtained in the courts before wliicli tin1

I informations \wvc severally laid. Oiiu is a case in wliirli

rxtiirlimi has liven i'ractise(l and, duatb Imving li^cn tin*

consequence of the pressure exercised, no trace remains

of the body of the deceased. In the second ease, llie

body of tlie person decoased is not fortlicoming. Tlio

third is a minor ilisptito about money.

It is tlio Giivcnmr ( Jcnoiiil'^ dut
;
v, ho is on his way

I

express to the field, for the purpose of attending to

I

military oporations of Hip most urgent description, tnul as

I it is scarcely for him, undrr such cirenni-tnuct
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to call the parties before himself, to forward the three
j

petitions, and the bond in original as well as the copies

laid before hint, of the petitions presented to the

dirt'ervnt courts, and, with these, tlio three persons,

namely, the woman Tsou C!»ian^
t the man Liu Ch'ao-

j

yang, and the woman Kno ' IIo to His Excellency tlio

Governor, to whom ho will be obliged if ho will

investigate these cases, ami take the nt'ccssiiry action

therein. He will farther be obliged to His Excellency
for an ackuowledgmeat of this despatch.

18. " Kuien
t
Governor General of (//" Kuang,

to the Governor of '//« Nan,

Lu, Governor General of 'IIu Kaang, writes the

following despatch.

The Governor General has to state tliat, on his

arrival at the capital of the Province of 'Uu Nan, on I

the 29th day of the 4th moon, a petition was presented
to him by Hsiao Ch'i-lung, a native of Ch'a-Iing-C'Iiou.

'

He charges a woman of the name of Lo by birth, and
Liu by marriage, being the wife of Liu Yang-yang, n

man who had fallen ill and diod wliile employed in

petitioner's dye-house, and Liu Ch'ao-yang, the

deceased's younger brother, with persistently alleging

that, as the body of Liu Yang-yang liad never beeu

produced, there woro, they suspected, marks of violence

upon it. Petitioner had been to his prejudice tlic

subject of this false charge through a long series of years.

Another petition was presented by Teng Te-ch'in, a

native of Ling Hsicn, who complained that a piece of

plough-land, the property of people of the name of Lo,

having been duly sold to him, he is now maliciously

charged by Lo Wcn-liang and others, who appeal to

the inscription on a stone tablet therein, to prove that

the ground was, at a remote period, a buriiil-ground,

with breaking up and appropriating laud vrilhin the

limits of a ceuictorj. The documents on record will

prove that the sale was regular, but though the action

was brought more than half a year ago, the case is not

closed, no decision wbatevor having been given.

It will be remembered that Liu Ch'ao-yang ' \ •

brother of Liu Yang-yang,) had earlier complained to

the Governor General of the non-production of tlie

corpse of his elder brother, who ha<l diod whik' (mpl'' <l

in tlie dye-house of lisiao L:n-lao tlic futlier of Hsiao
Ch*i-luug and that, when the charge was brought, the

GovernorGencral referred it to the Governor of 'Hu Nan.
Hsiao Ch'i-lung now complains, on tlio other part,

that the woman Liu-Lo, and Li a Ch'ao-yang, have
been bringing false charges against him for a series of

years. Thus there is charge and counter cburge but
admitting that the murder of a man is a question of the

gravest interest, and that false accusation, on the other

hand, is by no meati3 a light malter
t
both accuser and

ftccuscd bold each tenaciously to bis own story. Ia the

other case, Tcng Tc-ch'in complaius that
t
hU ancestors

having purchased a piece of plough-land of tlio Lo
family, he U now falsely accused bj Lo Wcn-liang and

others, on the CTiJence of an o\d monumental tablet, of

hrcakin^ up and appropriating land witliin tlic limits of

a cemetery. Tbfs is but ft euiall qnestion, about land.

Tlio Governor General is moving with such haste

ill at he cnnuot well take any action judicially in theso

cases. It becomes his duty, therefore, to forward to

iho (Jovefnor the two petitions in original, as well as

the papers thereto appcndcJ, and with these, the two

persons Hsiao Cli'i-lung and Tung Tc-ch*in. lie will

trouble His Excellency to inrc6ti^ate the charges and

take the steps required, ami he will be farther obliged

to hio] for nn acknowledgment of this despatch.

19. The samet as High Comtnisswner, to the Governor

General,

Lu Governor General of 'Uu Kuang, writes iho

following despatch.

Liu Chicn-ko, a native of ' Ilong-yang Hsien,

charges the Prefect of his Department and the

Magistrate of his District, with giving car to tlieir clerks

and police, and tjrannonsly oppressing the people.

Another man, Hsiao T'ai-shan, native of Hcng-yan^
Ilsien, charges the Magistrate of the District with

leFjing more than is due in the grain collection, and
with extortion of fees in his judicial capacity.

Ia each instance tlie charge is one brought by the

common people against the Prefect and MngiMrate to

whose jurisdiction tlic complainants nro amenable, and
the truth or falsehood of tlio charges mast be

ascerlniDcd, and the case disposed of accordingly. It

becomes the duty, therefore, of tho Governor General,

to transmit the petitions in original to the Governor,

whom he will trouble to inform himself of their

contents, aml farther, to send a trustworthy officer to

deal impartially with tbc cases, llo trusts that

His Excellency will also cause the complainant.1*,

Liu ( hien-ko and Hsiao T'ai-sliaii, to bo both summoned
to appear against those they accuse, and that he will

liavc tho goodness lo acknowledge tliis despatch.

20. The same to the fame.

Lc, GoTcrnor Qeueral of *IJu Kuang, writes the

fullowing despatch.

A woman of *IK'ng-yang Ilsien, of the name of Lo
by birth, and T'au by marriage, charges Yin Kuo-hsien
and others, extortioners in tho grain-tnx department,

wiih having induced Fn Erh and olhf", donrkeepcra

of the Mngi^trate of the District, to combine with tbem
' for the purpose uf exacting fees on the grain collectioDi

ftud irith having iostigated the Mngi^trate to doprire
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complainant's lmsbaud, T'an K'ni-ju, of Lis title of

First Class Assistant Department Magistrate, aud to

imprison him of which imprisonment he died.

Another petitioner, Tseng T'ing-chii, of 'Heng-yang
Hsien, complains that he had been robbed of property

to a large amount by Tseng *Hua-han and others, and
that they had murdered his wife and that neither has
tlie whole of the property been recovered, nor have all

the criminals been captured.

Another petitioner, Wang Wei-clVu, of 'Heng-yan^
Hsien, charges Chu Ching-yiin, a clerk iu the revenue

department of the district, and others, with extorting

money in excess of the land-tax due, and by their

misrepresentations inducing the Magistrate of the

District to imprison parties for alleged arrears.

An other petitioner, P'ong Ch'ang-ling, of Hsiang-
tan Hsien, complains that Kuo Cheng-wen and others

had dug up some land that was sown, to the ruin of

the crop, seven years ago. and that the case bad been

left all this time without a decision.

Another petitioner, a woman of Ch'ing-ch'iian

Hsien, of the name of Yang by birth, and Li by
marriage, complains that her son, Li Chia-yen, being

in charge of the land-tax accounts, the District

Magistrate had endeavoured to extort from him money
in excess of what he had paid in, had barbarously

tortured him, and was still pressing him for payment
of his demands within a given time.

Another petitioner, Chiang Ching-wei, being a clerk

in the revenue department of Ch'ing-ch'iiau Hsien,

complains that Ning Wei-jcu, and others, graduates by
purchase, having, on the strength of their position,

usurped the management of the land-tax and grain-tax

collection, had seized him aud kept him in confinement,

and had extorted from him a formal receipt for their

taxes.

Another petitioner, Yang Mou-ch'ang, from T*ien-

cliu Hsien, in the Province of Kwei Chou, complains

that he was robbed some time since in the District of

Lung-yang, but that the Magistrate under-estimated the

value of the property taken from him, and had never

done anything towards bringing the parties to trial'

Another petitioner, a woman of Ch'ing-ch'uan Hsien,

of the name of Lin by birth, and T'ang by tuarriage,

complains that T'ang Ch'ing-ch*! and others were
illegally appropriating money and other property

belonging to her.

Another petitioner, Ting Ti-te, of 'Hcng-shan Hsien,

has sent his proxy to complain that T'an Kuo-tung,

the head of the District Magistrate's grain-tax police,

had surcharged him in the amount of grain-tax claimed

of him, and, having endeavoured to extort from him
the equivalent of the surcharge in monev, had instigated

the District Magistrate to put him in chains and keep

him in custody.

The plaint of the woman T'an-Lo regards acts of

illegal exaction and murder that of Tseng Ting-chii is

a revival of charges in a case before disposed of; that

of the clerk Chiang Cliing-wei, charges villains having

an academical status, with usurping the management of

a grain-tax collection, imprisoning persons and oppres-

sing thetu when confined and that of Yang Mou-ch*ang
contains a charge of audacious highway robbery. These
four are charges more serious in character than the rest,

and it is therefore the duty of the Governor General to

transmit to the Governor the plaints in original, and to

request him to inform himself of their contents, and to

take the necessary action thereon. He trusts that His
Excellency will cause the four complainants, namely, the

woman T'au-Lo, with Tseng T'ing-chii, Chiang Ching-
wei, and Yang Mou-ch'ang, to be summoned, that

they aiay be confronted with the accused.

As regards the cases of Wang Wei-ch'u, Ting Ti-te,

and the woman Li-Yang, who complain of surcharge in

taxation, and extortion as also that of P'cng Ch*ang-

liug, who complains that, after a very long iuterval, no

decision has been given in a case of unauthorised

appropriation of ground and the case of the woman
T*ang-Lin, who alleges that her estate has been unlaw-

fully taken possession of none of these five, it would
appear, has been appealed to the Commissioner of Jus-

tice, or to the Intendant of Circuit having jurisdiction.

The Governor General has accord i ugly instructed the

Intendant of the Circuit of 'Heng-chow Fu Yung-chou
Fu, Cli'en Cbou, and Kuci-yang Chou, and the Prefect

of Cli'ang-sha Fu, as being the authorities nearest the

localities in question, to enquire into the particulars, to

take the necessary action, and to report the issue.

The Governor General hopes that the Governor will

acknowledge this Despatch.

Addressed as a despatch to the Governor of 'Hn Nan,

and as instructions to the Intendant of the 4Hcng-
Yung-Ch'ca-Kuei Tao, and to the Prefect of Ch £ang-sha

Fn.
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TRANSLATION OF PART II OFFICIAL NOTES. PAPERS 21-26.

21. A Minister of the establishment will be at the

Yamen of Foreign Affairs as requested.

The writer has to state ia reply [to the British Minis-

ter], that he received a note from His Excellency

yesterday, informing him that he should be going home
almost immediately, and would take the trouble of

calling at the office, this day. The Minister writing

will be in attendance at the hour named.

He writes this reply for the express information of

the British Minister, and avails himself of the

opportunity to wish him tlie blessings of the season.

llis name is given on a separate sheet,

11th uioon, 10th day.

22. Acknowledgment of a Foreign Minister^ Note

excusing himself.

The writer has to state ia reply that he has received

and read a note from the British Minister, by which he

learns that His Excellency still continues unwell.

His Excellency has at the same time taken the trouble

to enquire after the health of the writer. He is

profoundly grateful.

The weather is beginning to be cold, and the writer

trusts that His Excellency will in any case take good

care of himself. As to the question of visits, there is

not the slightest occasion for formality on either side.

Let llis Kxccllency feel no anxiety on tliat score.

As His Excellency has been so good as to alludo to

the writer's indisposition, lie bogs to add that he is

quite recovered.

Wliile thus replying, he takes the opportunity of

wishing His Excellency the promotion lio deserves.

His name is given on a separate sheet.

lltli moon, Mth day.

23. Reply declining a famvell ri'.^it.

The writer hastens to reply. He has received and

road the British Minister's note, acquainting him with

llis Excellency's kind wish to speed him on his wfty.

He is overwhelmed by the plcnsurablc feeling which

proof so complete of His Excellency's friendliness nnd

affection occasions him. But lie cannot venture to put

His Excellency to the trouble of a visit for, having had

audience of llis Majesty to receive instructions on the

ljth day of the moon, he will have to start almost

immodiately, and he has such a variety of basinoss on
his hnmls, that be would hare no time to go into any
question detailcdly. When he returns next spring, ou
tho expiry of liis leave, he will call at the Legation,

and every question can then be talked over at length.

This note is to express bis acknowledgments to the

Minister. He avails himself of tlio opportunity to

wish His Excellency the blessings of the season.

His name is given on a separate sheet.

lltli moon, 12\h day.

24. Note to a Chinese Minister congratulating him

on promotion.

I saw with pleasure in yesterday's Gazette that jour

Excellency had heen made a Senior Censor. It gratified

mo moro than I can say. With your Excellency's

permission, I shall do myself the honor of presenting

you my compliments on yonr promotion to-morrow in

person. Meanwhile, I bog you to accept this note as

an instalment of my congratulations.

11th moon, 13th day.

25. ^P^J to " above.

The writer has the honor to reply.

He received yesterday His Excellency's compli-

mentary note of congratulations. As holding it with

purified hands ho perused it, he was at once confounded

by its overpraise, and embarrassed by his sense of his

own unworihincss. Ho now writes to express his

ackitowlcd^ments all else, with Uis Excellency's

permission, lie will reserve till he meets bim, &c., &c

26. ^''
,f ' , fo a Chinese Minister tchose wife was

dangerously UU

I was greatly concerned to hear ye 8 ten! ny that your

Excellency's lady was seriously ill. I do not know if

she won Id fcol disposed to try a foreign practitioner or

fnn'ign me(]ioines
t
but if so, I beg jou will let mc

know, n» in fithrr cn^e my services arc quiu» at your

Excellency's disposal.

Witli my best wishes for the recovery of Madam—,
I ain f &c, Ac.

lntcrcolarj 5tb moon. 14th day.
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27. Reply to the foregoing.

The writer has just received the British Minister's

note. Nothing can be stronger than the impression

produced by the thorough kindness of His Excellency's

offer. But the condition of the patient is one of such

danger that she now just breathes and that is all. The

case is not one, it is to be feared, in which medicine

could effect any result. The writer can only thank the

British Minister for his kind intentions, &c" &c.

Intercalary 5th moon, 14th day.

28. Note enquiring if certain articles had been carried

to the British Legation,

The ^Ministers writing have to state thai, they have

received a joint representation fron Ch'i ng yii, Warder
of the East Wicket Paochen, Captain of the East

River Guard Station; and Wang Shih-ying, Captain

of the East Wicket Guard Station to the effect that

on the 3rd day of the 9th raoon of the present year, a

carter named Pai Ta drove into the city three covered

carts, containing three cases of stores for the British

Legation. These being unaccompanied by passport (or

certificate), they had sent some ol the guard to escort

the carts with the cases to the Legation.

The writers will be much obliged [to the Secretary

of Legation], if he will inform them whether three

carts containing three cases were driven to the

Legation by the carter Pai Ta on the day in question.

They avail themselves of this opportunity to wish

Li in the blessings of the season.

Their names are on a separate sheet.

9th moon, 7th day.

29, Note complaining ofa refusal to produce passports.

The Ministers writing have to state that the officer

of the Kuang-chu Guard Station, in person reported to

tliem yesterday, that three foreigners, followed by their

servants and baggage, had come in by the Kuang-chii
Gate, and as they did not present their passports were
asked to produce them. The foreigners would not
allow themselves to be stopped : indeed, they went so
far as to horsewhip the officer of the station, and forced
their way through the gate. Some of the gate guard
were sent to follow them up. The foreigners went on
to the Cheug Yang Gate, and here, again attempting
to force their way in, were again stopped by the guard
of. the gate because they were without passports. On
this they turned their carts back.

On receipt of this report the Ministers immediately
Bent an officer to the Legation, and he, accompanied by
the Bri"h Interpreter A whom he had invitt-d to go
wiih him, proceeded in qne.-t of the party's. They
fuind the three fore gners, with their three servants,
their boxes and so forth, at the 'Hung-hsing Inn in the

Kuan-yin Tzu outside the Front Gate of the city, wbere

they had put up. On being asked for their passports,

they produced three travelling passports, issued by B,

the Consul at T'ien-ching, to three persons, being

British subjects by name C, D, and E. These

passports were brought back to this Yaiuen.

The interference of the guard at the gate was occa-

sioned by the non-production of their passports by

these three foreigners the guard could not have taken

on themselves to allow thera to proceed but the conduct

of these foreigners in forcing their way in without

producing their passports was utterly unreasonable.

It is for the British Minister to decide in what manner

they shall be punished, and the writers farther hope that

he will instruct the Consul at T 4ien-ching, that, hence-

forward, when issuing passports to any one, he is to

inform him that, in confunnity with the treaty, he must

produce his passport at the place through which he passes,

and that he is not to keep it back.

Travelling passports themselves should by rights be

surrendered at the place at which they are issued, to be

there cancelled. The writers accordingly forward here-

with the three passports in question, with a memoran-

dum on the face of each, explaining why they have not

been stamped with the seal of the city-gate and they

will be obliged to the British Minister to hand them to C
D and E to be cancelled on their return to T'ien-ching.

This note is for the special information of Hia

Excellency. The writers take this opportunity of

wishing bim the blessings of the season.

Their names are written separately.

4th day.

30. Note enclosing passports sent to be sealed.

The writers have to state tliafc the name A. B. has

been added to the passport sent yesterday, and that the

number of officers specified in it has been changed from

eight to nine. The writers are quite sure that it was

merely by a slip of the pen that the name of the Inter-

preter Hsi Wei-lien was written Hsi Wei-ling; butas the

difference might have made the authorities of the places

he is about to visit suspicious, they have thought it

right to correct this also, and have accordingly erased

the name as it stood anil supplied the right one, for [the

Chinese Secretary], and having bad the seal of the Pre-

fect of Shun-t'icn Fu a(fixed to the passport in the same

manner as to the rest, they now send it to the Legation.

They will be ol>ligeil to the Chinese Secretary to

take charge of it. While writing for bis information,

they avail themselves of the opportunity to wish bim

the blessings of the season.

Their names are given separately.

30th day.

P.S. Appended is the passport issued to A. B. at

T*ien-ching. They beg the Chinese Secretary to

take charge of it.
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TRANSLATION OF PART III. PETITIONS. PAPERS 31-33.

31. The Lu I builders
t
petition a second time for

the recovery of 10,812 dollars.

Teng A-sn
f
Ch'Cn A-knang, and others, builders

of the Lu I establishment, present a petition. Their

money, which is life and death to them, still remaining

unpaid, they pray Your Excellency of Your goodness

to save them from tlie oinhiirnissrat*nt a long delay will

(iccasion, by prescribing a term within which the

money due sball be recovered for them.
Your petitioners wouUl humbly state, that having

l"v" ilefraiulod by the En^liihman A. B. of the sudi

of 1"812 dollars, Your Excellency, as a bright mirror

liigli suspended, penetrating witli comprehensive glance

tliu wrongs of the people, did imprison A. B. and did

lien'inptorily insist upnn his rv|)aynuMit of the money.
This is on record but though time has dragged on,

Your Excellency has not favored your petitioners with

tho assignment of any term within which the debt due

them must be cleared off. No time for its repayment
having been appointed, what end will thoro be to this

protracted delay I fc^ince they became the victims ('f

this fraud, your petitioners have sufTered the pangs of

cold aiul hunger; their creditors press them like fire ;

tliey are in every sort of difliculty nothing cau be more
mulaticboly than their condition. They arc driven,

consequently, once more to make a humble appeal to

the goodness of Your Excellency, whom thoy implnro

to oblige tlie debtor within a given time to repay what

is due, and so to save them from tlie einbarra^MiuMit a

l"ng delay will occasion : and their gratitude for Your
Kxct'llt'iicy's well-doing will be infinite.

Steeped in your favor, thej in haste repair to the

presence of Your Excelloncv wliom they pruy to stand

ilidr friend.

32, A. contractor's sureties beg to be releasedfrom

their obligation.

The shop-keepers of the shops Chiang-lung, Clui-

sli6ng and other shops of Tsao-an, present a petition.

Willi a view to their protection as securities, they pray
that there be no departure from a certaiu proposition

originally agreed to.

Liang San, a builder, undertook to build a house for

the British firm A. B, He was to be sole contractor

for labour, materials, and construction of the house,

and lie was to be paid in instalments as certain portions

of the work were successively completed. Over and
above what he liad received [at a certain date,] there

was still due [on his contract] a balance of 900
dollars. He wus short of money, and the firm A. B.
fearing that he would iuit complete his conlract witkin

the time allowed him, Your petitioners were invited to

become his securities. It was verbally proposed at a
meeting thereupon held, that the work should be com-
pleted in six weeks, and that the 1,900 dollars "ill

unpaid shoukl then be paid over. On this under.^tand-

ing Your petitioners consented to eign a common bond
as securities of the buililer materials were purchased,

nnd he went to work. But Your Excellency lias now
bcon pleased to decree that a farther deduction of 900
dollars is to be made from the money thut Liang San
was to receive, and tliat there sball be pnid to him, on
farther account, but the sum of l,00o dollars. Not
only is this at variance with the understanding to

which Your petitionors were a party, but, as the work
to be done will cost more than the sum allowed, that

sum will not snflficc for the completion of the work.

Your petitioners apprehend that when by and bj the

period named is exceeded, as it undoubtedly vrill be

in consequence of Liang^ ^an's inability to go on with

tlie work, liis failure will inevitably involve his securi-

ties, and not venturing, for their part, t'> act as bis

securities, they liavc no resource but to implore Your
Excclleucy to direct some oiber persons to secure him,

an'l to save them from the embarrassment his failure

will entail on them. Tlius indeed would they be

advantaged by Yonr Excellency's favor.

A special petition.

33. Ou-yang I applies for a lianse to manufacture

gunpowder in Hongkong.

Ou-yang I and others prc«cnt a petition. They most
hmnhly beg Your Worship to grant them a license;

that thoy may bo enal>led to carry on a certain trade.

Yonr petitioners would hninbly state their desire to

manufacture powder in a lone building od the »id« of
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the Shili T'ang Tsui Shan. It is, as the law requires,

six li distant from the town it is not either near the

high road; there is no dwelling-house adjoining it all

such buildings are a certain distance off. As to the

sale of the powder, Your petitioners will not venture

to store it in the interior [of the island].

There being nothing, therefore, either iu the place of

its manufacture, or in the place of its sale, that is in

non-accordance with the law, it remains for Your
petitioners bowing down before Your Worship, to set

before You the facts. They hiimbly implore Your
Worship to deign them a reply stating whether their

prayer be in order or not, [and if it be] to grant them
their license; that they may be enabled to trade. And
Your petitioners will be bounrllessly grateful.

In haste they repair to Your Worship's presence

[praying that] you will grant the necessary authority.

34. Chinese wishing to hare Hongkong pray to be

allowed the value of their shops.

The inhabitants of the Chung Huan present a peti-

tion. Being without means in consequence of the loss

of their property, they pray Your Excellency to give

them money at the rate of so much per shop as some
assistance towards the expenses of a removal.

The Surveyor General having had the goodness to

mark off and assign certain lands to Your petitioners

for building purposes, deeds were issued to them which

on the part of Your petitioners were regarded as

assuring them proprietorship in perpetuity. Your
Excellency's Government has notwithstaiuiing resumed
those lands. It is of course the duty of Your peti-

tioners to do as tlicy are bid still, they reflect

that when they laid ont their all upon building,

it was with the idea that they might evermore have

homes in their houses, or that they might derive an

income from the lease of them. These houses, now,
after the lapse of but a few years, being utterly de-

molished, the capital outlaid upon them is lost, and
petitioners are left without a home. With sorrow

thus superadded to sorrow, how is life to be borne

Their only [resource] is in Your Excellency, to whom,
doing justice under the commission of heaven, impar-

tial as a fair balance, clear-seeing as a spotless mirror,

there is nothing unknown of the people's straits and
Borrows. [If farther testimony to the truth of their

statement be needed,] there is C. D. clerk in tlie Re-
venue OfTfice who knows the whole story of petitioners'

house building, and wlio can be produced to prove it.

The inhabitants of the whole street now bow before

Your Excellency with a petition signed by every one,

and most humbly bog that they may be indemnified

by a payment of so much per shop, that so they

may have some little money in hand, some trifling aid

towards the expenses of removal. They also beg for an

extension of the term appointed, that they be not made
helpless by over haste. And Your petitioners will be

evermore steeped in the boundless goodness of Your
Excellency.

In haste they repair to the presence of Your Excel'

lency [praying that you] will stand their friend, &c.

35, A small official of II"u-an prays the release

of his boat and papers,

CLeng Tung, a tien-li in the Works Department of

the District of Hsin-ngan, presents a petition. He
prays Your Excellency graciously to release a person

aud a vessel that have been seized.

The District Magistrate having given orders to

petitioner's department that someone was to proceed

to sea to hand to the fishermen certain fisliing license!?

put forth authoritatively (or, by proclamation,) l»y His

Excellency the Commissioner of Finance, which ho, the

Magistrate, was about to issue to them to enable

thein to fish, on the 25th of the moon before last,

petitioner sent out a colleague of his in a vessel "witli

a passport and the occasion of bis petition is this:

on the 10th of the present moon, the vessel aforesaid

being in the Hongkong waters, his friend fell in with a

small vessel belonging to an old acquaintance by name
Cheng Ch'iian-hsing, which was at anchor in the

same place. He was giving out a license to Cheng
Ch'iian-hsing, when a British cruiser came alongside,

and seeing on board a number of guns, small arms,

and other weapons for the protection of the vessel

against pirates, assumed that she was herself a piratical

craft, and thereupon seized petitioner's friend and
his vessel, with all the money and other things on
board her, as well as Cheng Ch'iian-bsing, the receiver

of the license, and those with him, and carried them
all before the authorities. Petitioner submits that

appeal may be made to the proclamation notifying the

issue of the fishing licenses, to shew that the vessel is

not one engaged in unlawful proceedings, and it only

remains for him to state with all humility the real

truth to Your Excellency, and humbly to implore You
at once to release the man seized with Lis vessel and
the money and other things on board her, and the

man who was receiving the license that the public

service be not liinderod. And Your petitioner will be

infinitely grateful for Your Excellency's goodness.

n haste he repairs to Your worshipful presence,

and prostrate he begs You of Your goodness to sanction

his request.
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36. Chinese wishing to act against pirates apply for

a flag and a license,

Su Fa, native of P'an-yii, forty-ei^ht years, and
Kuo Kuei native of P'an-yii Hsicn, aged thirty years,

being Chinese subjects, present a petition : they bv^
that a flag and warrant may be issued to them, uiuUt
authority of which they would scour tho seas for

]>iratos, and so give peace to tho const districts.

Petitioners have been called on by tho Magistrate of

the towuship of Fu-yung in tlic District of Il^in-an,

to serve as heads of the cruising force established l)y

the Board, and to charter vessels of substantial people,

to provide these with arms for tlic purpose of cruising

after pirates in tho outer waters, to superintend the

enlistment of fit and trusty crows, and to scour the seas

day and night in these vessels for pirates in order to

the protection of nil trading craft voyaging to ond fro.

But the waters of the Fu-ynng Ssu beat are of great

extent, with creeks and inlets in all directions besides

this, they adjoin those of the Colony nnd petitioners

apprehend that, as these pirates who lie in the outer

waters, plundering travellers aud carrying off goods,

will be certain the moment they see tlicir pursuers

approach, to run tigliting' towards tho west, the pest of

the seas will not be laid except by the aid of Your
Excellency's awe-inspiring flag and warrant, moving
swiftly as the winds, terrible as thunder not unless,

whenever the alarm of pirates be given, they be pursued

to the utmost witli'mt distinction of jurisdiction, seized

williout mercy, and carried before the authorities and
punished. It behoves petitioners therefore to present

the appended copy of tho orders [tlicy have received]

to Your Excellency, who, they respectfully hope, will

deign to issue to tlu'm the flag and warrant they npply

for, and Your petitioners in obedience [to the proscrip-

tions of the letter], whether at anchor iu the waters of

the Colony, or passing through them in either ilireotion,

will, as earnestly in these as in ihc waters of China,

do their duty as cruisers nnd in tho anvst of pirates.

S'> let it be hoped, will the merchant craft pursue their

calling unmolested, and tlie seas have peace. This

will indeed l»e a right [course, and, as suclij lioueficial

[to tlie people].

Willi hent heads praying, tlioy hasten lo the

worshipful presence of Your Excellency, [whom they

implore] of Your goodness to authoriso what they

request.

Appended is a copy of the instructiuns rccoiTcd by

petitioners from tlio Fu-yung Ssu.

37. Application for land abandoned by a Chinese

who has fledfrom justice.

The petitioners Li Fu-yu [and others] present a

pctitiou. [Having come to tho colony ou faith of] tbo

I report that emigrants were flocking thither, thoy bog
I
for a field on wliich they may tind rest.

Tlieir liumbl': fr,'lin' is this since Hongkong'
I became a Colony, now many years ago, the Btrictness

with which its laws have been a<lministcrcd
r
and tlic

cxrellenee of its ordinances, have caused traders to

flock to it, and all sing the praises of the liappy state.

Vour petitioners hearing this reported, and affection-

ately drawn towards the Colony thereby, have come
over with their children on tlieir backs. They arc

residing temporarily nt 'Llnan^ Mao Chiao, and thej

have been unable so far to find a home but observing
that land and lionses left by Hsii Pao have not yet

been granted to anyone, th'»v would implore Your
Excellency of your goodness to bestow them on Your
petitioners. Looking np with admiratiun to the bene-
volence of Your Excellency, who protects t])e people
as if tliey were I'abes, [lliey feci assured tliat] You will

not bear to look unmoved upon the destitute. It is

for tins cause that they now bow prostrate at Your
Excellency's door-step, and humbly liojiing that You

I will dci^n to pity tlicm, and that of Your goodness
I You will cominiscrate their destitution, tlicy pray You
to bestow on them the liouse and land of Hsii Pao,
that, inhabiting the liouse and tilling the land, they
may have n place to rest in nndisturbed, and be onabkd
to attend to their business rejoicing. They will of

course pay the tax'.'s due to the State, and so, it is lo

be hoped, bccoiiiin"' good subjects, they will I'e eternally

gratot'ul for Your Excellency's immense goodness, la
' haste they repair to Your Worshi[tful presence [pray-
ing] that Your Excellency will of Your goodness
sauction their request.

38. -i widow applies for a shop belonging to her

late husband
t
which is about to be confiscated*

The petitioner, a widow of the surname of T*ang l>y

, I'irth and Til by marriage, piv^ents a petition. Hor
husband being dead, she prays Vour Excellency of Your

I goodness to ]>ut her and her sons iu possession of a
shop that lie has left.

Petitioner's liusltanJ Tu Yin^r-slit'Dg liad four eons
the eldest named A-l"'n the next, A-yiin, the next

I A-chin, the next, A-yung. The/ reside at Canton.
Her husband bcramc possessor by purchase of two

I

shops at Hongkong; one being No. 17 in tli'' Shang
Wan, the other No. 2i0 on (he T'ai P*ing Slmo for

these he received rent annuallj, and when his taxes

were paid out of it, the balance went to tho qsc of

politiuner'a familj. Unfortunately, last year, on his

return to Canton, he f'll sick and died, and in due timo

an order came from Your Excellency calling on peti-

tioner's son A-kcu to appear before the authorities,

who directed biui to pay certain fees nnd to find good
H-curily to the atuuuut of -,50'.» dollars, wLicli found,
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he would be empowered to take charge of the estate in

the event of his not so doing, the estate would revert

to Government. Now the money paid for these shops
by petitioner's husband was only a few hundred dollars,

and her son, as he has no great number of friends or

intimate acquaintance at Hongkong", being unable to

obey these orders, petitioner had no alternative bat to

beg permission to find money to pay the fees as quickly

as she could, and to look out for two securities but

this was refused her. Petitioner submits that the

object of the purchase of these shops in ber husband's
lifetime, was the provision of a means of sub-

sistence for her and her sons in the time to come,
and the means of petitioner's whole family will be cut

off if her husband's shops are to revert to Government.

Her son A-kea too is unquestionably her husband's

eldest sou the whole colony knows this and it is the

rule of the whole world alike that the son shall succeed

to the father's property. Petitioner is constrained

therefore sorrowfully to complain to Your Excellency.

She humbly implores You to commiserate the widow's

age and her son's youth, and to put her and her sons

in possession of her husband's shops, that they may
have wherewithal to subsist them. The dead and the

living will be grateful, and the influence of Your good-

ness will affect ten thousand generations.

In haste she repairs to Your Excellency's presence,

praying You of Your goodness to sanction what she

requests.
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39, Plaint against a debtor and others charged

with an assault.

If the party ho a Sheng yuan, bachelor by degree, or a
chien-ihing, bachflor by grace or purchase, he speaks of

himself as nk^ng if ho have official rank, whether by pur-

chase or other wis**,] ho Bpeaks of hiuiBclf at* chih. By persons
having official rank, as nlso by tho bachelors above particu-

larised, the Magistrate of the District is styled in the plaint

fu Vai tajSn, Your Kiccllt-ncy my father and the prefect of

the prefecture, or the intendont of the circuit, or the authori-

ties superior to these, hung tsu ta jin
t
Your Excellency luy

grand-father. So with all the rest.

The petitioner Pu Shih-jen, aged forty-six, is a na-

tive of Ta-hsing Hsien, nud resides at Wu-li Ts'mi,

outside the An-tin^ Gate : his plaint is that a party

thinking himself the stronger mjin, has met a claim

for money due with abuse, and with the uid of persons

called on to join him, has committed a grievous

assault; and he prays Your Worship to stand his

friend and do him justice.

Petitioner humbly states that, on tlie 1st day of the

3rd moon of the 3rd year of T'ung Chih, upon the

representation of Kuan Hsien-shih, who acted as nego-

tiator of the loan, he lent tlie earn of 100 ounces (ta<>ls)

good silver to Wu Liang of Wu Chin Chuang in the

District of VVan-p*ing. It was agroetl wlien the parties

met that the interest was to be at the rate of 3 Jen
(tael .03) per month, and lhat by tlie 1st day of the

3rd monn of the 5th year (of T'ung Chih)
f
the whole

aaiount due, principal and interest, should be repaid :

in testimony whereof a bond was executed then and
there. Wu Liang, after getting (lit, using) the money,

did, in the Gtb and 7th moons of the same year, hand

over the interest due; but from that tinu% whenever the

day for payment came round, he fouglit off. Petitioner

talked the thing over with Kuan Hsien-shih, and made
him press \V

T
u Liang for him, but Wu Liung kept liim

at bay with fair words. In the summer of tlie 4th

year, however, Kuan Hsien-shih wont oa business into

Slian Usi, where he still is, and pctitinner Iwcanit* ubli^i?ij

to prens the debtor for payment himself. The time

allowed by the bond expired on tho 6rsl day of tlie 3rd

moon of the present year, when then? was ,lue [irinci-

pal ami interest, ihe huui of 202 taels, not u cash ()f

which having been paid, pelitiouer went several lim'.ti

to Wu Chia Chuang to look for Wu Liang, but Wu

Liang concealed himself and would not sec liim. On
the 27th day of the present moon, at an early hoar, he
went once more to the village of Wu Chia, ami finding

Wu Liiang standing ontside his door, forthwith told

him that he must be paid his debt. But Wu Liang,

seeing tho petitioner was a broken old man of no
strength, not only would have uo arnicalilc discassioa

about the matter, but was grossly abusive. Petitioner,

losing temper at this, got into an angry altercation with

him. On this, Wu Liang called to bis younger brother

Wu Ch'eng, anJ to his sons Wu K'e-yung and Wu
K*e-ch'ang t and to three or four otber people whose
names he does not know, to fling petitioner down on
the ground and the whole party then kicked !iim and
boat l"in injuring liis legs in four places, by their blows,

and his sides in two places, and inflicting two wounds
on the crown of liis Lead. Petitioner lay stunned nnd
bewildered, but fortunately before his life was taken,

the ti-pao of tlie place sent word to his family, and he
was carried home. Petitioner humbly submits thnt to

contemplate repudiation of a debt is bad enough, bat

that to superadd to this an open repulse of the creditor

because he is the weaker party, and to call on a number
of persons to assault him in a body, is without question

an utter ignoring of the law. Unable of himself to

red ress the grave wn'ng that has been done bim t Your
petitioner has nothing for it hut to complain. It is for

this cause tliat now, bending down, lie implores Your
Worship of Y"ur benevolence, which is as that of

hoaven, to stand his friend, and to call the parties be-

fore You and investigate thu ense : anil his gratitude

for Your great tenderness will bo unbounded.

A respectful petition. [Prescnied] on the day
of tlie moon of tho year of T*ung Chih.

Signed (or marked) by tho petitioner Pu Shih-jen.

40. Counter-plat nt of defendant in the above case.

The appellant Wu Liang, aged forty-three, ii a na-

tire of Wan-p*in^ H?i(*n, and resides in Wu Chia
Chuang, outside the Tc-sheng Gate : bis plnint is that

a party thinking himself the stronger man, is bearing

hard on the w''ak and preferrini; false charges against

li*»nesi people; and In* Im-^s Y"ur Worship of Your
gooiincss to briug biiu to trial that the wrong msjr

be righted.
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Pttitinner humbly stales that on the 1st day of the

3rd moon of the 3r>l year of T'ung Chili, he borrowed,

with the help of Kuan Hsien-shih as negotiator o t" the

loan, the sum of 100 taels of pood silver from [*u Shih-

jen of Wu Li Ts'un in the District of Ta-lisint;. It

was agree«l wlien the parlies met, that the interest was

to be at the rate of 3 fen per numth, and that by tlie

1st day of the 3rd moon uf tha 5th year of T'un^ Chih,

the whole amouat duo, principal and interest, should

be repaid. In testimony thereof a bond was executed,

;i;id the interest due for the 3 id , 4th and 5th ujood?,

was then and there handed to the lender. Subsequent

payments were made him of the interest due in the Cth

and 7th moons, but after this there followed such a

succession of bad years with failure of crops, that it

became a hard matter to live, and petitioner h :id several

limes told this sad story to Kuan Hsien-shih, and had
begged liitn to got Pu Shih-jea to agree to defer pressing

petitioner for payment. In tho summer of llie 4th year,

however, Kuan Hsion-shih went on business into Shan
H^i, where be still and Pu Shili-jen, with a war-

rant in his han:l, cam 3 to petitioner's hoaso to demand
payment of tl" dt'Ut. Petitioner, Laving plenty to do

ploughing and sowing, was always out, and Pu Shih-jen

used to come to the door of the house and abuse him
foully; this h.i ppened several times. On the 27tli day

of the present moon, early in the morning, petitioner

was standing in the door-waj, wh?n Pu Shih-jen

arrived, aitd demanded his money. It being ont of

petitioner's power to muke any arrangement all at

once he begged hard for time. On this, Pa 8hih-jcn

Raid that he was repudiating1 his debt, and abused him
in the foulest language. Petitioner attPinjiting to

reason with him, lie twistei] his lian'1 in the overlap of

petitioner's dress, struck him violently with his fist in

both eyes, ami indicted wounds, as there are marks
to shew, on his arms and chest with a bit of brick.

Petitioner, thus assaulted, in his extremity called out

to somoone to save his life, and his younger brother

Wu Ch'eng, and his sons Wu K'e-junu: and Wu
K*e-cl» lang, drow forward and strove to separate them,
but Pa Miili-jon continued as abusive as ever, until

petitioner's brother Wu Clrung, and some others,

remonstrating with him, saw liim h«mie to bis liousc

To tlie astonishment of petitioner, at nonn next day, a

warrant was brought to his house by Your \V
r
orsliip's

policemen Cluio 'la nnd Ma Shen«,% wlio stated tliut Pu
JShih-jen, liad already Willi 1du<1 cries presented a plaint

against petitioner, alleging, vvhit-li is not the trutli, that

petitioner liad a-s<'mt>led a nuniber of peo!)l' and tlwit

tliey ha(J Bet upon him tngother to answer which
charge pelilioner is n«>w summoned to tlie Magistracy

.

IMitioncr very liumlily bubmils tliat, although, in

consequonce of dry seasons, he bnd iMt paid up tlie

mnnfiy lie borrowed of I'n Shili-jon with the montlily
iaterest thereon, still when thny met [in the manner

descriljcJ], he did really appeal io his consideration in

proper terms, and seeing that after Pa Shih-jen had
inMiltnd ami ass;mlt*'d Your petitioner, Ymir petitinner

nevf rihelt^s ina<lc his younger l"otli''r Wu Clrenjr nnd
tlie re>t escort him to his own lionsr, it is inexplicalile

tliut Pu Shih-jen sli"uld turn rou' d on him with a

false charge. Such are the circumstances which oblige

Lim to appeal against [ihe charge of the phiintiir].

Bowing duwn bolnre Your Worship, lie prays that *.»f

You r benevolence You will vouclisafe liim the doci>ion

Io wliit-li lie is in justice entitled : and his graikudo

for Your great tenderness will be unttounded.

A respectful petition. [Prcsen tod
J
on the day

of the uioon of the year of T'ung Cliih.

Signed (or marked) by the petitioner Wu Liang.

41. Warrant of arrest in a cise of burgbinj.

CONSTABLE^ WARRANT.

Wang
,
by special appointment of His Majesty,

Cliief Magistrate of llie Ditrict of Ta-hsing in the

Department of Shun-t'ien raised by brevet three

grades honorably recorded five times in a matter of

immediate arrest and close custody.

Whereas in I he case in which Ts'iii Fjing-t'ien of

Sliih Fu-ma Street in^i'Je the Sliun-chih Gate, being

llie party robbed, presented a peliii(m cuniplaiuin^ that,

on the night t'f the 28lh day of the iri'ion, (l('thi's ii n i.i

money were carried off by certain roUbtrs [who broke

into his hous;»] with lights and arms, it has been ad-

mitted by Yii Ch'i, one of the gang who was some
time ago captured, tliat there are still nt large the

leaders Lang Ta ami Mao S;in, and with iht-se, Wei
Sheng, Wei Chin, Ts'ai San, Clicng Li" and Jen
Ch i-sbili-erh, it is a matter of duty that all these should

be promptly arrested, siernly [irocecdi d against, and
punished as the law requires.

Wherefore the tlti^f - tiikers ' Huang' T'ai and
Kuan Slienir, acting uiulor authority of this warrant,

are perempt,(irily enjoined to hire spies promptly and

sicrelly, and wii hout loss of time to arrest Lang Ta
atkd all the other parties sj'ceified. Nut ('lie must

escape. Dilatoriness or failure will be |iuni>hfd with-

out mercy. Tremble and bo careful. A special

warrant.

The thief-takers 4 Huang T*ai, and Kuan She:»g

were sent [with this wjirrant] on the day of the

moon of ihe yeur (if T'ung Chih.

[The Magistrate's seal of office covers the word yfar~\.
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42, Sub-p<vna of a witness in " case of dtbt incurred

by ii purchaser of hind.

Constable^ Waruam.

8us, by special appnintincnt of His Maj"t*v Chief

Magistnito of tli' District of Wun-p'ini; in iho DoparU
ment of Shui»-t'ien, raiseil hy l»revet one graile twico

honorably recv>nK'd in the niattt'r of a sub-pcena.

Whereas in tlie case in which Clm ng Ssu ('liarges

Yii Ch"i with 'lavimc paynu'iit for laud roU to Iiim,

it 18 stated by Chang Ssu that when tliis land was

ptircliastvi, Iho purrlnisc wns cflVctcd through the

agency of Wang Chiu-lin.^ and Cli''u Ch'un-k'uri,

who signed a ilecd as socurilies [»»f tlic purcliacer],

it ib propor thut these parties be sui""")md ami

oxiniiined.

Wiinnr.roRE, the constabN? L\i Hsi and Cliinng

*II'g will, in olipfli^ncc to this warm nt, immodiutcly

Kiiinnioii W ung Chin-li?i|2: mul ( lioti Cl^iiM-lcMici, being

pai tics in the case of (Jhatig Ssu, to appear with tlir

principals before t\\i* court, to be oxainiued. There

must be no dt'lay or luisuiuuugcuicnt. Hasten, IIas I on

A spcciul warrant.

The c«mstablofl Hsi and Chiang ' Hung were sent

[with this wnrram ] ni» tlie dav uf tlic uioon

of llie yi ar of T'ung Chili.

The persons to be summoucJ arc "Wang CLiu-lin*;

aivl
( 'hou Cli'un-k'iU'i.

43. Bail-bond for the appearance of a defendant

in a case of repudiulion of dcbt
t
and assault,

TIio party hereby voluntarily Liudin^ liimsulf, l»y

numo \Vnn^ San, is a native of tlic District of Ta-
hsing a

(̂
od twenty-seven in Im^iness us a seller of

jade ornaments nt his shop, tbo Wen Ku Chai, in

the Ta Cha-lan.

Whereas Chang Tu has charged Li Cli'i with ropu-

dintiuu of a dfbt, nnd with assault ing him instead of

paying l"m what is duo, on which oliar^e Li Cli'i

has been seized by Y'mr \Vorslii|)'< constnhles and
impriaonod, potiiioncr is willing, ns he is an oil IrionJ,

to boconn1 security for Li Ch*i, and to l>ail liim out

until he shall be rrquin-J to nppoar at the trial. If

he ni>scond, or wlwn suainmin-fi prove contumacious,
petitioner is willing t<» undergo severe punisltoiont.

This is a bond Ji(U undertaking.

Signe'l by Wang Shu as a party voluntarily binding
himself ou the day of the moon of U'e

year of T'ang Chih.

44. Hon ft of surehf for arcouhtuat and cashier,

'J* lie piirly licrch)' Lirnlin^ liimsrlf as a security, i-i

a graduate by nuiuc Wung Tzu-^i'uk. of llic District

of Ch 4ang-p l ing in the i'rut'eclure of Shnii-t*irn.

Whereas I Ik1 linn 8tyl*'d ('liin"' IL-iang 'Hod,

dralcrs in forri^n im|'"rU, ur<* cn^a^iny Cliao Sliili-

< hai T to keep (heir books, as also to lake cliarge of oil

moneys and all matters c'>Mceriiing u't''i|'tn i'r i*=sue?,

and it h the rule to require a connection or rclulivc

to becomo security [for persons so en^ngid], the

^nid uato al'(,vt' n ainoil Im iii^ a very nuar connpction of

(,'lia(» Shih-c-lini is n illin^ to becoinc sreurily for liiin.

In the event of tho di-appnanco [of gf'ds], dcficiciicy

"i* (1 »ma^e [of good.-*], cmbczztoiucnt "f uionry]. or

the like miwioiiigs, the spcuii'v will bo ^pohsiblc.
Tin's is a bond jhff umlertaking.

Sigucd hy llio graduate Wang Izil-viuu' "

security on the day of llio moon of llie

year of T'ung Chili.

45. Bond of an ojiaal surelt/ for a candidaU

standing exaun'twtion at Peking.

Funn of Hond given uniler tlie ^ejl •' an ffiii-ial holiling

office in the c»pitn!, ns a Riiarnntee for Ui'j (lU'ilitirntiOD of n

fellow.provincial I'rewting liimst-lf as n cnodidatc* for the

dejrrrc of n licontiute. If the party ^ivini; ihf I'cii'l l*o

:in (ifticial by |>urclt:inf
( be inserts (tic word" rhwm rhih,

jiurcliase office, above the iniprewion of his seal.

Sh£s Shiii-lan, the officer tondrring litis scalcl,

1'on'i, bc-in^ a Ltng-chung of the Board of PuiiislimtMit —

,

in the natt t of giving a en 1 oil b< »nd on tho occasion

of in obedicDcc to [the Dfcroe or l:iw ji1»*i\c

citeii], lias now cnlercd into a bend for his fcllow-

(rovincial Chang Licn-ti.

On tlie duy of the moon of the year

nf the reiirn T'ung Cliih, at llic exaDiination f,'. tlic

degree of licentiate or doclor [as the eu^c luav bc.

46. Mutual guarantee for the appearance and idea'

tity of ojpn itls atcuiling appointment,

Rori|.rocnl bond cntorrd into hy nn officer awaiting

nominal ion
f [n hon'l for liim l""nir giv.'n oil her I'y the

oflicor whom he secures, or hy a third oUlcer].

Ynn-x .lui-t'in^ wlio tendi-r? tliis reciprocal Ikmi'I. in

the mutter of giving n rociprot-al bond on llie occasion

of , iii oboilionce to [tlic l>ecm' or law abov •*

cited], enters into a liond for his follow-expt^ctaiit nomi-

neo, Clinng Hsiao-lisicn, a chin-,i,ih of T""j: Chon in

>hun-t*ion. ami n pro feet hy purclias' thai lie will dulf

enter liiiiisolf on ihc book a of tlic Board, tbnt lie n -t

oih^r (ban ^"Imt br iofrr^f nt* liinutlf tu l-f
f is
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guilty of no infraction whatever [of laws or regula-

tions]. What is guaranteed in this reciprocal bond is

bond fide.

Dated, &c.

47. Advice of a payment.

The Jib Hsing Wei Bank of Shanghai in Chiang Su,

has received from the residence of his worship Wang,
expectant chih-hsien, now at 8hangliai, the sura of 100

Taels of silver to be remitted to the Pao Hsing,

Drapers, at the entrance of the East Pearl Market
outside the Front Gate of Peking, which firm, on

receiving the money, will deliver an acknowledgment
thereof to the [branch] establishment of this bank, the

Jih Hsing Wei, in Wood-yard Street, outside the

Ha-ta Gate; which branch will transmit it to Shanghai.

This without fail as this paper is to shew.

Marked with the private mark (or sealed with the

seal) of the Jih Hsing Wei, on the day, &c.

48. Receipt.

The Kung Yiian Bank, signing this receipt, has re-

ceived from the Kuang Sheng, Druggists, 1,500 Taels

good silver, which having been weighed and found

correct in the presence of the person (or persons) who
brought it, the Bank specially attests the same by this

receipt.

Receipt given on the day, &c. and marked with

the private mark of the Kung Yiian Bank.

49. Promissory note,

Yii Tzu-hsiu, the party signing this promissory note,

being in difficulties, has borrowed one hundred taels of

his worthy friend Chang Pu-jen it being agreed in the

presence of Ho Ching, the negotiator of the loan, that

interest shall be duly paid upon it at the rate of 3 fen
a tael per month, and that in three years from this

date, principal and interest shall be repaid. If there

be any delay in the payment, Ho Ching is to be respon-

sible. Thia note is drawn up lest hereafter there

should be no evidence of the agreement.

Signed by Yu Tzu-hsing, the writer of this note,

and Ho Ching, the negotiator, this day, &c

60. Order on a Bank*

Tu Chih-hsiian, the party who signs this order, having
in tlio hands {lit. chest) of the Pao Sheng, Gold-smiths,

a deposit of six hundred taels, will be greatly obliged

to that house, as the money is immediately required, to

weigh out one liundred taels, and pay it into tho bands

of Wang Chih- ( ho lao yeh. This paper is specially

drawn up lest there should be hereafter no proof of the

order having been given.

Signed by Tu Chih-hsiian, the writer of the order,

this day, &c.

51, Contract for repairs.

Tso Chih-ch'ing, Carpenter, the party signing thia

undertaking, proposes for the sum of five hundred taels,

which shall cover both work and materials, to put in

perfect repair all doors, windows and walls in the fifty-

six buildings (or rooms) contained in the dwelling-

house facing northward in the T'ai Chi Ch'ang, now
purchased by A lao yeh. He is ready to execute all

that is wanted for this sum, and if there be any short-

coming in work or materials, leaks great or small in the

buildings, broken bricks or tiles used, or like matters

of complaint, he is willing to be severely punished.

This paper is specially drawn up lest hereafter there

should be no evidence of the agreement.

Signed by Tso Chih-cli*ing, Carpenter, and by the

Copper Cash Banker, Ch'ien T'ai Ch*ang
f
his security,

on the day, &c,

52. Deed house-sale.

Wang Sung-an, the party signing this deed of

house-sale, being in difficulties, has, through the

agency of 4 Hu *Hou-chai, sold a dwelling house be-

longing by inheritance to the seller, situated inside the

Shun Chih Gate in the Ch*i Shou Wei, at the back of

the Office of the Board of Punishments, and containing

in all sixty-eight rooms or buildings, with doors,

windows, moveable leaves (or panels), and outer

screens, all complete, to the American gentleman Shih;

and it having been agreed between the parties, in the

presence of the agent, that the price of the house should

be one thousand two hundred taels, and this sum having

been paid over in full in the presence of the agent, nine

papers, sealed and unsealed, [being deeds of former

transfers, mortgages, &c.] are now delivered [to the

buyer]. This deed is expressly executed, lest at some
future time there should be no evidence of the sale.

Signed by Wang Sung-an, as the party oxecuting

the deed of sale, and by *Hu 'Hou-chai, as agent of

buyer and seller, on the day, &c.

53, Deed; sale of a slave.

Wu Feng-ming, the party signing this deed of sale,

being in great poverty, has, through the agency of

Tu Erh, sold his own daughter Wu Yiieh-chen, aged

seventeen, to Yii lao yeh, for a concubine. It having

been agreed iu the presence of the agent, that the price
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to be paid for her bIiouIJ b« six hundred taols, and this

sum having been paid in full in the presence of the

agent, the purchaser is free, from the time of the sale,

to take away tho seller's daughter, namely Wa Yiieb-

chen nor will the seller or the seller's wife, whose
name by birth is Ting, ever gainsay Lis right. These
parties also agree onco for all that they will never more
hold intercourse witli her, or visit her. If t>ho infringe

the regulations of Yu lao yelis houselioKl, he will be

free as head of the family to correct her it will not be

in her father's power to interfere. If she fall sick or

die young, [it will be held to be] the will of heaven.

For any intrigue or fraud [on the part of her parents],

the agent Tu Krh will be responsible, Tbis deed of

sale is expressly executed lest hereafter there sLould be

no evidence of the sale.

Signed with the finger mark of Wu Feng-tning and

Ting his wife, being the parlies executing tho deed,

ami by tbe agent Tu Erh.

54. Deed; land sale.

Wang Ch'i, the party executing this deed of land

Pale, being in difficulties, ha^, through the agency of

Pa Shih-cbcn, sold to Li Cbiu lao t/eh, to be his for

ever, one hundred mou of arable land, the property of

tbe seller by inheritance, and lying in Pa Li Cliuang

in the District of T 4ung Chou. It having been agreed

in the presence of the agent that the price of the land

should be five hundred taels, aod that sum having been

duly weigbed and paid over in full iu the presence of

the agent, there are delivered to the purchaser one

paper sealed and three papers nnsoaleJ. Tho ground

being now sold, if at any future time tlie seller's

kinsmen, or the Bellcr himself, make any [additional]

claim for purcbase-Dionoy, or attempt [otherwise] to

impose on tbo purchaser's family, the latter will be at

liberty to apply to the authorities to have [the parties]

punished, and the security Pu Sbih-cben will be held

responsible. This deed of sale is executed lest at some
future time there should be no evidence of the sale.

Signed by Wang Ch*i as the party executing the

deed of sale, and by Pu SLih-chen, as agent, on this

day, &c.

55. Register of CUrk8 t
Police, services,

description^ ^c, [See Notes.]

56. Rolhter of Do. [See Notes.]

67. Letter of Credit.

The Yii T'ai, Bankers, in the District of Li-clicng

in the province of SI)an Tung, having received one

thousand taels good silver from the Expectant Prefect

Kung, now issue this note for transmission to Yii Tzu-

ming lao yeh of the ' Han Lin Yiian, who is requested

to present it in person at their establishment, tho

Yii T'ai, inside Chang I Gate in Lo Ma Shih Street,

where the full amount of the money will be paid over

to him without fail. This note is the auihoritj.

[Seal] of the Yii T'ai Bankers, who issue this note

tbis dajy &c.
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68. Despatch from K'ueiliet^ Prefect of Paoching

Fu to Chang % acting as Comtnandant of the

Wu-kavg Chou Battalion Zrd moon, 2Uh

day, of the year Jen TzH (1852).

[The Prefect K'rEi, &c. &c.] writes express, [to

the yu-chi Chang]. Tlie Prefect has received a reply

from His Excellency, the Governor General Ch'eng, to

his report on the organisation of train-bands. His
Excellency replies as follows :

" It appears that there

are nine points of importance in Chin Clii P'u and
P*eng Tung. The Governor General sent ordors

ye?terday (or recently) to the troops in [tlie Districts

of] Yu:ig-shu n, Yung-sui, Sui-cliing, and Pao-cliing,

to reinforce \'img-chou, and lie now desires that the

Prefect will sond an express to Wu-kung Chou, and

instruct the Sub-Prefect that on the arrival of the

troops from any of tlie ab(»ve-named districts in liis

]uris<liciioD, (through wliieh tliey all must pass,) lie is

to detain two or throe hundred men. The Prefect

must farther c»»mmunioate with the yu-chi Chang, and
these officers, having ascertained which are the points

of importance in [the District of] Ch'eng-pn, will

consider what additional force must be sent to protect

these thus will that attention be shewn, which the

gravity of the occasion demands. As to the rumour
that the oatlawH were privily rcconnoitering Wu-kang
and H^in-uing, it is no doubt groundless still, while

treating it as if he felt no alarm, the Prefect must be
more than ever on his guard, and he must farther

obtain good information regarding the outlaws, as

opportuniiies present themselves, and submit his reports,

without loss of time, to the Governor General.'*

In obedience to these inslnu'tions, it will of course
he for the t/u-chi

t
as in his ojiinion the troops covering

tlie Chin Cl»i P'u and Peng T'nng countrj are

insufficient, to reinforce these in such degree as lie shall

deem needful. The Prefect is sending orders express
to Pa<> Sub-Prefect of Wu-kang Chou, to stop one
hundred of any troops that may enter his jurisdiction,

whether coming from Yung-shun, Yung-sui, Sui-
ching, or Pao-cliin^, and Ut send them on, as fast as

tliey can move, to Chin Chi P'u and P'eng T'ung,
there to be distribtitcd as the yu-chi shall see best.

The Sub-Prefect will also be directed to see if more
troops are required to aid in the defence of Wu-kang.

' im'; if so, to slop any that may arrive, and report. It

is fartlier the duty of the Prefect to apprise ihc yu-chi

as early as possible of the steps taken, and he

accordiniily sends this de^pafch express, [requesting

that] the moment the troops to be stopped by Pao,

Sub- Prefect of Wu-kang, shall liave reached him t!te

yu-chi will distribute them as he judges best at the

point lie slinll have ascertained be most important, and

that he will co-operate with tlicm zealously in tlie

work of patrolling and all other deffiisive operations.

The Prefect does hope tliat he will be more than

vigilant, more than careful, so that not a single

brigand be allowed to find liis way in. It is of

Uic last iniporlauce. He has farther to beg that he

will report direct to the Governor General for liis

informaiion to what points he is sending rcin-

forcpinents, and the days on wliifh the troops to be

stopped en route, arrive to reinforce his own also,

that he will do the Prefect the favor to acknowledge
this despatch. Imiitediate Inmiediute

A necessary despatch.

59. The same to the same, in continuation of an

earlier despatch regarding an affray between

the regular troops and train-hatids bth moon

of the year Jen TzU (1852).

[The Prefect K'uei, &c.] writes a despatch

pressing for enquiry [into the conduct of certain

parties], and for their surrender to justice.

It will be found recorded that, on learning by

rumour of a collision between the volunteer traiu-lianda

sent to garrison Wu-l;ang, and tlie regulars under

command of the yu-chi Chang, the Prefoct sent orders

by express to the Sub- Prefect of Wu-kang C!iou, at

once to put the volunteers who liad thus made sport of

the law in chains, and to send them on to be tried

and that lie wrote at the same time to the yu-chi to do
luui the lionor of informing him in his n*ply of wbat
he should find on enquiry to be the truth. No reply

has as yet reached the Prefect, and as, in order to give

due prominence to the laws of tlie State, and to

conciliate popular feeling, it is essential that the real

reason vhj there was any collision at all between the

regukre and the rolnnteer?, and the exact particulars
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of tlie fray, should *»acli nn<l nil 1"' nsrortainoil, the ' '•

sifted to the bottmn, a nil the guilty duly d'-alt with,

'

the Prefect is sending t(» urge tlie Suh-Prcfirt (»f
'

Wu-kiiiig Chon, nl once to arrest and forward the
\

v<jluiitcers C'tnccrnod but it is
(
at the sanif* tiim', his :

d i) ty to writn without delay to the yxi-chi to request

hi ni to call befitre liim the sMdiers who touk purt in

the riot, and aUo to request liim to Htatc in Itis reply

who the ofiiciT was who liad commaud of these

KoKlior?, and why lie permitted tht'tu to broak the

peace that tlio Prefect may huve ihc necessary
j

iuforninliou on which to proceed.

At tho prt-scnt nionient, vl"'i llio ilufence of the

fnmtior is i'f iho most pressing iiuportauce, the Prefect

lias no othiT thouglit but, iu the interest of the i

Govt'rnniont anil the interest of tlie people, to act with

perfect impartiality he n-garJs tliu troops with ds

inticti kindness as (he v<»luntoers it coulJ be

!

in|">tisil>le for liim to shew the slinhtest woakness [to

tlie culprits], or undue consideration to unyoiu»j.

l)ut he is anxious th:it the rioters should he punishedj

for another reason. Tiie man who is in the liabit ol

giving" loose to his feroci
'

y and breaking tlie prac<, will
,

certainly not be able, when an nlartn is rnisrd, to

' fi'i'd the city nr t' kill tlie foe. As it is s"id " low
slmll he be valiant, »ho rospects not wl'at h right

"

Ilcpulars and volunteers alike e;it tlie Kniporor's rations,

and where do th^y put i Ite laws of tlu* State, when, tlmugli

uiemher.'* of the one himil'v, lliey presume to i\y to nrui<

The Prefect U anxious to try tliis case, ami, the trial
j

ended, to report his proceedings tlicrt-on. It becnmes

lii^ duty tlu'refore wiiliotit Urlay to write to th*» yu-chi
y

and to rerjupst l"m to ascertain to wlx^e commaihl tin*

soldiers concerned in the rint belonged, and wliilt*

rrplyinj;, os ft first stop, up^n tliis sul'joct, to ascertain

the num^s of (ho soMiers so coiuvrnt'd, nnd to s»nnl tlie

uicn on to liim wiili nil possiltlo ppt'ed iu order iltat

tliry may be hmuglit before liim witli llm vol untetTS,

mid, tlie clinrge ng:"ii?t them bt-in^ >t'i('tl.v gone into, i

tho pniltj duly dealt wiih. lmniediute lrmmline !

Fartli-T : the Prefect lias l»ei»rd it ruuiound th.it tlie

AVu-knng snlditTj and police are mnkint; a practice of

combining with prosiitutus of ilic locnlity, to «*.\t'»rt

nmupy from well-ordrnd p''opl' autl ihc jiu-chi must

ascertain and state in his n-p!y whethor it be tl>e f.icl

(»r not tliat the Prefect's vulnnteiT^ arts K'nguin** vrith
\

the troops and police to oxtoi t nioiu'y or olherwis** to

impotie upon tlicm. At tlie present time the

defence of the frontier is the matter in hand, the

security of the popn!ar ininJ o^aiust ularw is the

foretnost of essentials.

If poldi^rs, police, tra;n-t>and hum do tlio lliingB

above enumoruteti, lot thoin be puiii>h>*d al mice by I

military law let them be -hewn no iinlul^cnce what-

ever. Most important M'l "ii",riuiil

A necessary communication.

60. Circnhtr to the Mil it try aitthoHti" charging

them to be on the look-out /or fpies Oth moou
%

22nd day, of the year Jen- Tzu (1852).

[K'uki, »tc.] writes to enjoin the strictest vigilance,

[on the oflioials adtlre>sed].

Tde !' refeet is informcJ by his spios that the rebels

from tlie Kuang Provinces having been Tigoroosly

:"tad"'d by tlie liigh authorities iu the provincial

capital of *IIu Nan], art* reduced to groat extreniily,

und tliat tlio native outlaws nliom, after t)»ey ol>t:iiiitd

possession of II sing- an
t
tbey compelled to follow them,

are rrassuuiing the tonsure in very larirc nunibcrs, and
are maKing ui\ in parties of four or Cvo, or seven and
LM^ht, pivt<j!iding tliat tliey are volunteers of 'Ilu Nun
ou their way home; but that th-Te are um'-ng them
outlaws who voluntarily hccaine rebeln, an'J who have
not ruformcd thoir evil courses, nn<l who&e purpose it is

to reconnoitre different places in the ivln'l interest, and
ti> juin the outlaws of the Wu P*ai country. la
general, tliry carry a p'.le with short slings over tlie

shoulder, and have concealed in their baggage small

red slioes embroidered. Att a rule, thry have a bratid

in their hair nn<l the bnshy part of their pye-brows.

They also carry a belt-ticket with the words t
lai pHvg

sheng pi"g ( lloly SnUiera of the T 4
ui P*iii^, or,

Sol"i"rs of llio Holy Cause of the T'ai P ing),

(.•oikm'hU'J in ibe litiiitg of th-.-ir upper garaicnts or

trowsers.

1 he I'rcfert finds tLat the persons i»ho liare bet n

arrested und exaiiiinpd at the barrier station of

latt' have been, in many insttincea, vagrunU,
prrU»inlin^ to hu Itup'.h voluntvcr*, who were
|):i>siii^ and r»

i pa^?i!»g in gang^ uf f.'ur or fivp, without

either lii'lt-ticket, or pass, ami as it h but too al'le

tliat tli'-re are rebels so mixod up with th*»se as to

render it hard to tell wliicli is wliicli, it is indispensable

tliut [all such persons] should be exatuined witb

<ii ictru'r-s. The Prefect is wriling to Chiang, Expectant
Prt'ftct of tlie Stmn IJmi establishment, who is

moving with the *Hu Nan volunteers, of whom he is in

coinmaiitl, t<> explain to him tbnt, from \hU tiui" forth,

any volunteer ordered home, must hnvo ihRtied to hiui

by otfict'r c(»niiuandiug in j his Hvinu camp, a p

s

(nr halo-cotuluct), in wbioh hid nnini* attd eurnnme nut
be insiTt^l that it tuny be ii»Hp»*ctrJ nnd viseed ot

at station ho passes before tie be ulloweil to pr'K'oed.

If lie he without euoli senlt'tj pass, he u\ny he detainnl

as a prisoner l>y the authoriiieft of any major district,

minor district, battalion, or detachtueut tlie line,

iwid tlify will innntvliatoly tiiul out fr""i liim wlietlitT

he be a desertor of vulnntoers, or u ra^abontl a fleeting

that chiiraoior, and proceed accurtlingly. The rivf'Tt

ako iiiKtrut'tin^ tliv Distrit-t Mn^isiruti* of llffin-ning,

in ihe evtiiit uf any penmn couiiug into camp wiili

t*'mW of service, tu require that the tensor ba
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reported by one of the gentry or literati. A belt-ticket

and passport will then be issued to him by the District

Magistrate, who is at the same time to notify to the

volunteers of this Prefecture, that, if without a belt-

ticket and sealed pass, they are not to take on them to

form into gangs large or small and that the

disobedient will be detained in custody and brought to

trial and punished. The Prefect writes at the same

time a circular to the above effect, for the information

of the Magistrates of Shao-yang, Wu-kang, Hsin-'hua,

and Ch'eng-pu as also to those of certain Districts in

the Prefecture of Ch'ang-sha, namely, HsiaDg-hsiang,

Ning-hsiang", Hsiang-t'an, Yi-yang, and An-'hua.

It is his farther duty to send these instructions with

all speed to the different Magistrates, who, on receiving

them, will, in concert with the military authorities, put

themselves at the head of the regulars and volunteers,

and pursne their enquiries with such attention as to

prevent bad characters working their way in in the

company of honest people. Most important Most

important

A despatch of instructions.

61, Report to the high authorities of the province

enclosing copies of notices of rules for the

regulation of the tithing system, enrolment of

volunteers ^ and encouragement of contributions

;

9tk moon, Atk day of the year King Hsu

(1850).

[K'uei, &c] makes a respectful representation.

Whereas the registration of the people by titbings,

the organisation of the rural population in train-bands,

and the encouragement of contributions of grain for

public purposes, are the most pressing necessities of

the time, there is no place in which, from its peculiar

circumstances, their importance is more to be felt than

in this Prefecture of Pao-ch'ing. [Appreciating this]

Your Excellency sent here Hsia, Prefect of Yung-shun

Fu having effective rank as Intendant, with certain

instructions and on his arrival, as the records shew,

the writer and he did, iu accordance with [the course

indicated in] Your Excellency's memorial to the

Throne, proceed, with the whole official establishment,

effective and expectant, of the Prefecture, acting under

their instructions, to institute enquiry, to take action

thereon, and to promote subscriptions the result of

which proceedings they reported ia their reply to Your
Excellency.

It is the rule, unfortunately, that there is no

measure, however excellent in itself, however admirable

its object, but [will be found on trial to involve]

detours [or, compromises,] to be full of complications,

and unwieldy the merits of a system that will endure

any length of time are certainly not to be estimated

between a morning and an evening. Another point is

the simplicity of the common people, with whom
speculation as to the end is easy, but forethoughtful,

consideration of the beginning, difficult. It was left

therefore, in the first instance, to the department and
district magistrates to sketch out a course of action in

the rough [and report] and their guarantees [of the

practicability of what was proposed] being taken, the

writer, having informed himself with discrimination of

the opinions of the mass, after duly weighing with the

district magistrates, the officers of instruction, and the

assistant magistrates, as well as with gentlemen and
scholars of good character, the requirements of time

and of place, decided on certain regulations which he

printed and published by proclamation. He has not

deputed any great number of officers [to enforce

these] he has named no precise time [within which
they were to be conformed to] nor has he committed
them fco the hands of the clerks and police but he has

set the literati and people to watch their own
proceedings, and to encourage one another; that so,

working faithfully, ihey might make good work. As
soon as the arrangements in one village are complete,

another is to be proceeded with [the idea being that

if the thing] succeed bnt in tliree or four villages, the

fame of it will dispose every other village [to adopt the

same system, and that] if it can be made really

effective in all alike, bad characters will have no
hiding-place left them, and in years of dearth the

people will have something to trust to.

The writer has printed these regulations and has

issued them with instructions to the district authorities.

As the occasion demands, he lays his injunctions on
the magistrates, officers of instruction, and assistant

magistrates, whose operations he at the same time

directs, to proceed with earnestness and zeal. It is

farther bis duty to submit copies of the instructions and
notices that he has issued, to Your Excellency, whom
he humbly beseeches to deign to look into them.

He is bound to add that, an tbe tithing system, if it

prove sufficiently secure at all points, will carry within

it [the means of] organising the train-bands, the

writer, with a view to diminishing the number of these

voluminous documents, has appended the scheme of

train-band organisation to the regulations affecting the

tithing system, in his notification on the subject.

(End, 1). Despatch [to the subordinates of the

Prefect] forwarding regulations for registration under

the tithing system.

Whereas the tithing system is the best of

government measures for the repression of brigandage

and the preservation unharmed of the well-disposed,

Their Excellencies, the High Authorities of the Pro-

vince, have sent officers hither with instructions to co-

operate with the district magistrates, the officers of public

instruction, and the assistant-magistrates, in tbe work
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of registration, and tbc Prefect writing, as the records

will shew, lias issued instrnctions t*> tbo [aforesaid]

district authorities, to proceed in accordanco with tla*

above commands.
The magistrates of districts, major and minor, and

the officers sent l>y tho LI igli Authorities have co-

operated together, and iho iiik-lity with wliich they

have prosecuted ihoir enquiries and taken action, [their

conduct being such as] in no way to disturb or

embarrass the people, is deserving of high praise.

Still, time presses, and the region [wliosc population is

to bo registered] is so extensive that some omissions,

it may bo assumed, have been incvi table. [T!ii> is cue

reason for the issue of regulations.] Another is this

:

without a set of regulations, [the sj'stom] it is to be

feared, however adn)iral>lu its ol jeet, will not endure :

the measure [conlcmplated,] excellent though it be,

will ca>ily become mere matter of form. Tlie Prefect,

therefore, has decided on certain rules wliidi he is

having printed for publication. These lie will send to

the officers addressed ns soon as they shall be printed.

In the meantime, it is riglit that he should forward

mnnuscript copies of tbem to these officers. To this

end lie now writes this despatch, and he expects that

the magistrates of districts, major aud minor, will

acquaint themselves with tliefle regulations, nnd that

supported by their subordinates, the ollicer3 of public

instruction and the assistant magistrates, acting innlor

their orders, the)' will visit the dilTcivnt mral districts

in their jurisdiction, and so deal with [tlje regulations,

tliat llioy shall work] satisfactorily.

He lias to add that, in proceeding with a matter of

this kind, positive as the obligation no doubt is to

observe the letter of the law, its accommodation to the

circumstances of different localities is oven more
ossentiul. Take the district of Shao-yang as an
instnnro tlie pao-ching^ titliing-mcn, being moved on
in rotation every ton years, are always unac^iuiintul

with the people of their tithiugs. Tlie Di>trict is

divided into iiftv-six tu ( fiscal subdivisions, ) the largt-r

being from fifty to ixt)' U in extent, llio Miiallcr, ficin

thirty to forty • Kow in the fourteen tu of the

*llung-jun country, the tithings are so distributed mul
split up, thai the fainilios forming a titliing are

constantly scoros of It or so apart from each other its

t" though [suiall,] some ten li each, are so ill-dofinod

that the lnnd-taxcs leviable on a particular family may
do lying about among several tilliiiig?. Under those

circtuustnnccs, rogistratiou under the titlting system is

far from an easy matter it is not n <|iiesti(m that can

lie definitively disposed of in a few weeks. After

lunch confitlcration of a moans to the ond, however,

[it has occurred to] tlie Prefect tliat, nltliough the tu

and tillungs, wltich arc based upon tho land tax

[register of tlie distriot,] bavc no fixed boundaries, llio

population, vhich is ci-tiumtcd with refortnee to ite

dwellings, lias certain fixod places in which it resides.

Tbe she miao (temples to the spirit of the locality) are

places dcvoti'd to ptavr atnl thanksgiving, and, as the

Prefect understands, wht-n tho rural populaiiuii liave

anything to consult about, [meetings are held of tlio

congrogrations of each]. Tliese nro styled meetings

of ten temples, or uiectings of five temples one

Mn|'lo " not more than two or three It from another,

and [tho vli"lt' cun^rogation,] old and young, male

and ftMnalo, is nnnually registered their names being

handed in to tbc temple every jear
t
at the time of the

feast, [for entry in tlie book] ki»own as the $hih t/itn pu
t

tlie Fortunate Register, or, as it is otherwise called,

the t:u-i chihj the Paper of NVor.-liipping Generations.

When tho festival is orer, [slips with ihe names] are

lianded in to the stewards of tlie year, who put tlicm

away. Be tlie extent of a country what it may, there

is not a family nor an individual over whom ihc temple

has not authority.

Such Ix'ing tli'-' state of things in Sliao-ynng, that in

the other Districts of iho Prefecture, it may bo

assumed, is not very widely diilercnt and were it

possible to wake the tithing-mcn work liand in hand

with the district constables, and hurry them on (o

ascertnin Ihe number of temples in the tit, witliont

being allowed to omit any, to get hold of Ihe registers

kept by tlie stewards in the teuiplos, no mnnnfacturo

of false ones being permitted, ihe strength of the

population would be seen at a glance, and ihc tithing

system would so work tlionccforward that, while, ou

tlie one hand, thieves and robl>ors would have no j'laco

in vih'wh to bestow tbcm selves, there would be also

sometliing to depend on for charitahle rtlicf of [tbe

pcoplo when suffering from] I'ad years. It is

incumbent upon prefect and mngistrale alike to seek

the real advantage of a loralily •• to act for the people

as if tlioy were acling for thempclves. It is the Prefect's

desire [for his own port] to make every effort in concert

with the worthy magisl rotes [now in office,] with tbe

officers of instruction, and the assistant uingistratcs

nnd it boliovos tlicm not merely io do tlie duty [as it

were] because they bare been drsired to do it thoy

ou^lit not to despatch the bnsincPB with no moro

cnriH -tnoss tlian if it were n routine nfTnir. If in the

Prefect's rrgulations then' l-c nnylliing tlmt trill

iuroDvenioDcc the people, the mn^i^lratos, tifliccrs of

institu-tion, nnd aFsi^tunt mn^istrntes are •uthoriscd to

Mtlniit tlieir opinions to the rufnt. His only object

is the good of the prefcctuir ; he will certainly not

n.llirrc villi touocily to any view becntue it is liis own.

Let tvery ( fllccr uddrt 6>ed exert hiuiself. Immediate !

(EncL 2, Drnjl Prochimatioiu)

[TlicrrcfcctK'rEij&c.JifBUcsanolifirtticn; tliat tlie

tithing Fjstcm be etiergclically enforced, in order to ilia

(xtinction of LrignndBgo nnd the rnfcly of licnctt fcojilc,
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AVhcrcas, in the jurisdiction of Pao-cli'ing there has
been for some years past a thick growth of robbers, to

the serious injury of the rural population, violent

outbreaks of lebellion [to suppress which it has been
necessary] again and again to put iu motion large
bodies of troops, it is expedient, now [that their

operations are brought to a close,] that steps should be
taken to complete the effect of these and His
Majesty's Decree having been received commanding

tffectithat the rcgul

train-band organisatio

the Prefect, as the 1

officers deputed [by the Pre

purpose,] Las, vith tlie as

establishment acting under
necessary enquiries and taken certain action thereon.

Now it is a fact that tlie tithing system, [in that
it is a system which,] when enquiry is pursued in re-

gular order [from family to family by the titliing-men,]

vill deprive bad characters of all place of concealment
[one that, so long us the people] maintain their

commnnications with one another iu the work of watcli

and ward, protects everyone, no matter how isolated

or feeble, against being overborne, is the most
excellent of measures, ancient or modern, for tlie

the tithing system and
a'.le and kopt operative,

bew, in concert with the

ncial Government for the

tance of the subordinate

For some years past, unfortunately, those who should
have carried it out have been acquitting tliemselvcs
as if it were a matter of routine involving no real

responsibility. In the census rolls, and on the door
tickets, six or seven persons in ten have been left out.
Now if the majority of a population be omitted, on
what is enquiry as to character to proceed A ticket

js liung' on the house door of every family, and [one
asks] what is to be gained by this practice One
reason for it, enquiry would show, is an idle story,
vhich leads the people to fear, that in a time of trouble,
men will be drawn [for military service] according to
the census so they make short entries as a precaution
against a large conscription. They do not understand
that if a large conscription were ever conteQiplated,
tliey would not be allowed to escape it by lowering the
returns. Ask yourselves, h ave you ever seen or heard
of such a thing as a conscription Another reason is

that, when the registration is going on, the clerks and
police combine with the village constables to extort so
much money pet* man. The people, accordingly, return
1'— than their real numbers, with a view to diminisliin^
the amount of these fees. Then again they are cliargcd

|

^1
so much per door ticket, and a number of families,

|

^
thereforp, club together for a door ticket, for economy's of

sake.. What is in reality an excellent measure for the [tl

security of the people, is thus converted into an abuse I

bet

by which they are oppressed. The bare
such a thing is matter of extreme indignation, nnd
unless regulations bo without delay framed and

promulgated, the system, it is too probable, will

continue to exist as a name only and not as a reality.

The Prefect now engages, tlierefore, scholars and

people, to do away with the fees and charges of past

time, and he does hope that [this promise given,] you
will curry out the system in earnest. Robbers may be

numerous, but their number is not equal to that of the

respectable classes, the literati and the people their

ways may be dark, lnit they cannot \\e\i deceive the

eyes and cars o( a nciglibourbood. The Prefect lias

been organising volunteer corps, and he has deputed

officers to command them, with instructions to

co-operate with tlie civil and military authorities of tho

district, and zealously and vigilantly to make search

and to arrest. If, in addition to their efforts, yon, the

literati and people, will also follow up the search, from

house to house as the lv^ulations require, what
difficulty will there be in clearing [brigandage] away,

root aud brancli 7

The Prefect is sending orders to the magistrates,

officers of instruction and assistant magistrates to set

to work in earnest. He farther hereby calls on you,

the literati and people, one and all implicitly to obey

his injunctions. Do not depart from them

The Regulations are given in their proper order below.

[ 1 .] Care in the selection of the thtan tsung,

Captains of Train-Bands.

The regulations fur the organisation of train-banda

in 'Hu Nan have heretofore [recognised the existence

of] t
l uan tsung , train-band captains and tlie Prefect

has deigned to comply with the general feeling on the

subject and lias accordingly not abolished the office.

But tliesc thta n tsung must henceforth be respectable

and intelligent persons of some substance their

number must not be made up l>y the appointment of

needy men, or persons so simple as to be u nablc to

ir sole business will be so to keep the

ill uiulertakitigs that tliey m ay be ready for

they will not be allowed to have anything

taxes or to criminal cases. If the registers

be incomplete (part missing, &c.) they will bo

punirilicd. If there be robbers [in the ordinary sense

of the term], or Pi Fei,* (obstructives,) or ^hui fet,

(robbers being members of affiliated societies,) to

complain of, they will come at tlie head of their bands

to the authorities, and pray them to arrest and punish

such persons, or they may themselves bind them and

deliver thoni up. l*ut if tlioy nvnto trouble by wrong-

fully accusing honest peoplo, tlioy will take the place

of the accused, and be punished one degree more severely

ic law woulil have punished the accused had lie

ilty of the charge] and if they conceal a guilty

they shall be punished according to law, as

circumstances shall have brought it to light.

* See Xotes,
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[2.] Due Entry of Families and Persons.

Tluro will l>o provided at tlie expense of (loviMiunPiit

and issued to tlic tUt'in t.sitttg
f
a small census ticket for

ovory family, anil a largn one for every ten families.

The Vuan tstttg will distribute those among the

population, anil vill fill them up acroriliii^ tu tin' form
upon them, nu<l oflirors will lw sent from time to tiino

to oxnmino a ticket lierc and a ticket there. The
omission of a siuglft person in any ticket will lie

punislicJ, and the ticket will be changed.

[3.] Preparation of the Registers and lionds.

':v(»ry ten families must make up {lit, unite to bind)

a register, filling in, according to the tickets of the

different families, iu their proper order, tlie suniamos,

names, adcI ages of tlic meinbors of oncli, witli tlioir

luiui niul house property, ami callings and tlie last

loaf of the volume must contain n common bond, wliich

E-lmll state that tho parties so-aiul-so do guarantee

tltnt the persons nanu'd in the ro^istor arc ncitlier

thieves nor harbon rors of tliieves, nor persons observing

fasts as members of aflilinted societies and (liat if any

one of I lio in bo guilly of puch oironce?, the remaininf;

nine families will be rcrulv to take tlie blame (or
?
stand

trial) collectively. After this must be written the

date of the year and moon, and evoryono must place

his signature after Ins name. The size of the registers

must bo the same througliout lite Vuan (volunteer

districts) not of diU'erent lengths ami brcndtlis and
they must be givon into the charge of the Vuan (sung.

[4.] Considerntion of Circumstances in Registration.

The standing rule is tltnt there filmll le n [lar^o]

ticket to every ten families hut tliere arc cases iu

which lliere may be more tlinu ten families or los?, ami

in such cases allowance must bo niml' nml [tlio tithing

declarcil] by monsn rotncut i>f ground. The grnnd
essential is [that no family or tithing shall have] nny

diHiculty in observing its neii^libour. But tho number
of families represented hy the large ticket, whatever it

luay be, must be plainly noted on tho face uf the

register.

[o.] rcriodit'al Chango of Rogistcrs niul l"'i"l

Various distinctions liave io ho n yarded in the

rogislrntion of families nriing out of hirths, or doatl»s,

or rtniovals. A goo'l mnii or a Lnd ninn mny have

clian^ctl his di:irn'"r aml
T
with refoi^ i'.ce to liis earlier

and liis lultor comlitk'n, will be as two persons [on the

regi"er]. Ilomnvtil of these pnpors being thus

indispeneaMi'
r
[the litliin^s] u re ntilhoi iso*l to npj-ly to

the Vuan Uuvg for their ro.ui^U'rs mid Im>ik1s in the fust

moon of ovtrv yenr, to nu^kc llu in i'| afr( fh, rcturtiin^

them within a giv<'M time into tla1 tlunge of tlie Vuuti

tsung t Such r' "'i"crs as do not require nny .1ijuk'

in iij aluiul as tlu*y nre [new ours need not bo mndo].

[6.] Way left open to Anicndmont.

If any family of the ten iu a tithing be gken to

crimiiuil can rses, tho rest nre aulliorised t" draw up u

noto of its proceedings, and iufV'rm the Vuan tfunff t

that he may apply to tliu autlioritios to bring [tlic of-

fciiiling family] to j t"'t\ Jf the case be simply one

nt' , il report, or ouc in wliich there aro BU^picious

cirrmnstanccB, f uch tliat the nino fuuiilios complnininK

to tlio Vuan tsutiff declare tliat tliey dare not unito lo

^unninteo [tin? parly dwimml,] ami tlie latter still

^licws respect for his reputation, or a Bcnsc of Lis

errors, he may be allowed to prepare a register mid
liond fur himself alone, and deliver it to tlie t

l uau fa,""!

thus shall a way be open to liim U* reform liimsrlf.

But if, being without a guarantee from liis neiglibours,

lie do not citlicr present ona on his own bolmlf, tha

Vuan tsunff will bring up tlio people of tlic t
luan to the

utitlioiitics to npply to have Lim brou^Iit to trial.

[7.] General Rules aflV'clin"' Train-Band Servirf.

tlio rules afTecting traiii-bands, althongh thoy be

not authorised to purchase those fire-arms the

possession of wliich is forbiildcn l»y law, they have

authority to provide thoiusclvcs with arms to beat off

banditti, and they may draw up sets of rules as n

community [that shall proscribe] tlio prerautioin

needed for self-defence, the construction of barriers at

the public cost [for example,] in the uiarket-plaros

tlio erection of walls to enclose th« villages tlio

planting of guards in such or such a pass wliii-h it is

t'Xpeiliriit should be tjuardcil tho protection of a rond

here, or n by-way there, that it is oxpedient sliould bo

protected. All theEO measiucs arc part of tlmt " rvi' i'

of vigilance nnd tinrvoilhincc which cveryono should bo

constantly ronloring liis neigltlour. Then, id the event

of any one family in a titliing being attacked, tlio

rcninining nine, on hearing tlieroof, nre to assist it if

tho alarm bo giren, by any single Vuan, tho /'wan

udjoining, on lienring thereof, is to assist it. Ami if

riihor tlie rattU* (ft bamboo tube) be sounded, or the

gon.q: struck, and parties so snuimoncd can give no

sunk-iont reason for not cominjer, the t*uan will noto

their offence*, and, if ihoy oflVntl a second limo, will

npjilj to tho authorities to ]>unish thnn.

The oommunity boiuc: tlius link oil t,g,'ll"'r, \ \h in

respect of facility of c<auuuinirati<<n on* I in oil ibe other

coutlitions of its position [enumerated,] tbc I-rutal aiiJ

avngp, if tliorc lo ut-h pt'ro"s will n('t vciilurc to

enter its bounds, Stranpors must hv looked up ns thoy

oppenr sturdy brgjrnrs niul petty thieves, ns well o
professors of lietorodoxy nnd irregular nrtd, iiiu" ! i*

driven txwny tliey nppoar. If oxcrtion be nmdc in

ca"c", the ""em is certain to work brignntiflgo

ill I'e utterly ]>ut down morality will be juirifictl.

And this is what the rrcreot so pinccroly hopes.
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(End. 3. Draft of a despatch on subscription,)

[I^tJEL&c.,] forwards to his subordinates regulations

regarding the encouragement of subscription.

AVhereaa, in respectful obedience to the commands
of the Governor General and Governor, the Prefect,

us the records shew, aftei' iuforming him self with

discrimination of the popular feeling as regards the

reqairoments of the tithing' and train-band system, has

drawn up certain regulations which satisfy all comlitions

of time and place, has printed ami published these

himself, and has forwarded copies of them in

manuscript to his subordinates, he now comes to the

encouragement of subscription for public purposes.

This being* a question of even yet more pressing

importance to the arrangements now being made to

complete the effect [of the late operations], Their

Excellencies were pleased some time since to despatch

hither Hsia, Prefect of Yang-shun, with instructions

[on the subject]. In accordance with these lie, in

concert with the writer, issued notifications in earnest

language and the district magistrates, officers of

instruction, and assistant magistrates, acting in concert

with the officers deputed [by the two Prefects,] went in

different directions among the rural population, and
exhorted them to contribute. [Contributors have not

come forward to the extent that might have been

hoped.] Li Yang-ch'ing, tien-sMk of Hsin-ning,

headed a list with a subscription of 2,000 piculs and,

of the following literati and common people, Cheng
Nan-p'ing, headed a list with 1,000 piculs, Li Yiian-

cheng subscribed 2,000 piculs, and Li Fu-c'hao and
others subscribed severally 200 piculs each. The
Prefect and his colleague Hsia, Prefect of Yung-shun,
have moved [the High Authorities] to place the above
names on the list of recommendations for the highest

class of rewards. But there should be besides these

no lack of persons among the gentry and people in the

different districts, whose zeal and public spirit ought to

make them eager and delighted to contribute how
comes it then that, so far, the contributions have been
so insignificant The unproductiveness of the country
aud the poverty of the people admitted, still this is

niggardly. Or, perhaps, [tlieir backwardness] is

attributable to the fact that, no regulations having
been framed, people have been kept wavering and
waiting uncertain what line to take.

[It is with reference to this contingency that] the

Prefect has framed certain regulations, which he has
ordered the block cutters to print with those affecting

the tithing and train-band system and the engraving
of these being now completed, it becomes his duty to

forward them to the district authorities his subordinates.
As soon as the despatch enclosing them reaches those
officers, tlioy will post the proclamations regarding the
tithing system aud the graia contribntiou, in town and

in country, first in one place and than in anotber,

throughout the whole of their jurisdictions they will

also make arangements, as the occasion shall demand,

regarding the places at which the proclamations are to

be posted by the officers of instruction and assistant

magistrates, ia such wise as to ensure to everyone, in

poor villages and out-of-tbe-way places, the knowledge

that if they will contemplate the contingency of want

in time of plenty, provision may be made that will

prevent distress in years of dearth. And thus, it may
be hoped, the p

l
i kan will be deprived of tlieir alleged

grounds of action, and the practice of stopping the

sale of rice will be put down for ever. This is of the

last importance.

The requirements of the tithing system have been

detailedly set forth by the Prefect in his earlier despatch.

The essential is u faithful desire [on the part of those

he is addressing,] to carry out these measures bondfide.

They must be gradually introduced, and [once in

operation] steadily adhered to. Let there be no want

of energy, no indifference. Attend Attend

{End. 4. Proclamation to encourage contributions to

a stock of grain in order to the provision of an

ample reserve, and, thereby ^ to the peace of the

rural population.')

Whereas the Prefecture of Pao-cli'ing is a grain-

producing country, enquiry shews that, of late years,

whenever the harvest has been bad, and faaiiue has

shewn itself in consequence, advantage has been taken

of the cii'caoistance by the p
l
i knn to form themselves

into gangs, and to restrain the sale or compel the

purchase of grain, to the great trouble of both town

and country. Nay, they will even open stations for

the receipt of fees, at which they extort money from

the merchant, or forcibly take from hiin bis money or

other property. They molest the people as seems good
to them, by all sorts of lawless proceedings.

The Prefect, ever since his arrival at his post, has

been hunting out [these p
li~kun^ to bring them to

justice, aad has chastised them with such severity that

the usage spoken of will very presently be put down.

It not the less behoves him, for all that, to bethink

him of such measures as will secure the effect of what
bas been done. There being no standing rule for the

productiveness or barrenness of the year, a locality

should provide its reserve betimes. In years of plenty,

(lit. of gladness,) when a superfluity of grain lies in

the fields, what injury to anyone is it to contribute

his pint or peck for the good of the public [This

done,] when bad years corue, there being a store of

grain ia the granaries, nothing is to be apprehended,

even if the old stocks be exhausted and the new
not yet in. Small quotas accumulated will make a

large total the desideratum is that [the roof] be
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tnado tight before tho ri\in fulls. Relief of tin* \> r

is a means to the security of the weultliy, niul the

friendly feeling [tho two classes display t" each th''r,

when thus mutualty reliant,] will, it may bo hoped,

become matter of iuiitation.

The Prefect acoonlingly issuos this notification to

tho literati nnd people, calling upon tliom one and all

to consider the steps to be taken, and with joy and

eagerness to encourage subscriptions.

The regulations to bo observed arc given below.

[1.] Subscriptions to be according to number of

mow h UL

Any family holding 10 mou is to contribute 1 pint

per mou. The rate [on larger holdings] is to rise pro-

gressively; 20 mou holders contributing 2 pints per

mou, 30 mou holders 3 pints, and so on to 100 vwu
%

holders of whicli will contriluite 1 peck per moiij and
there an end. Where the land lu'ld is more than 100
mou j the amount to be contributed, over and above

tlie peck per mou, is not fixed, but is left to tho gooil

pleasure of the contributor.

[2.] Recommendation
y as h/ law, of Contributore.

Whether in the case of the oinlinfiry contributions,

tlie amounl of wh irh is regulated by the extent of the

land hold, or in that of persons who contribute largely

out of liberality, the mlo is that where anyone

contributes as much 200 piculs, his name shall be

submitted [to the Provincial Govornnicnt which]

requests [that the Board of Civil Office be dircctL-J] to

consider his claim nnd award him oitliiT n grade or an

official title. The larger the contribution of grain, the

more liberal its reward.

Now wben, on tlie one band, tho poor arc ad-

vantaged and relieved by these contributions, and, on

the other, they bring to the contributor the spccinl

favor of His Majesty, can anyone continue hesituting"

in sclf-iuterest

[3.] Care in the choice of Stewards.

The grain contribution of every tu is io lie ilivitlt d

into 20 quotas, and choice is to bo made of 20 upriglU

nnd substantial stew arils, to ron-ivc aiul take iliarge

of these qnotaa resppctiTely. They arc to be clinngod

onco a year. The authorities nre to be npplied for to

issue to them n book stamped with an oflicial scnl, in

hich tliey arc to enter whatever oniotmlB of grain

they receive. It is to Lc lift to the poptiluiicn to win-

now the grain, this tlonc, to nicn?ure off tlio ixnct

quantity of clean ^rain in linnd then, on a given ilay

every winter, this is to be measured l>y tbe population,

antl the ^raiu bnndeJ over [to the now stownrds; tlio

okl] will not bo ullowcd to cling to their po^ts. Wlion

tho grain is first subBcribcd, it is to be stontl in private

granaries, and at the end of every three years, tho

grain that lins aocnmulatod ns interest on the issues

made, is to bo sold, and a [Government] granary built

on a piece of ground cli06en for Iho purpose. Neithrr

clerks nor police will be allowed to have anything to

say to tbo issues of grain or the payment of it.

[4.] Ruhs regarding Receipt and Issue to be strict.

Throe dates arc to be fixed every year, about the

summer solstice, for tho distribution of grain npnn

loan on this interest will be charged at tbe rate of

^ of a tael [per moon] upon value.

The borrower, whose requisition ill bo for such or

such a quantity of grain according to the u"ml" r of

persons in his family, ns entered on Lis door ticket or

in the register, will Hiul good security in tlie person of

some substantial Ijousoliokler of his neiglibourliorKi,

and having drawn up liis acknowledgment of tlie loan

with his own luinil, will, on one of three given days

about the autumnnl equinox, replace the grain, measur-

ing it with tho measure used when it was lent, into

store. He will not bo allowed to set money due bim

on private account against this claim, and if he refuse

to satisfy it, his security will make it good; otherwise,

tlie anthoritios will be applied to to bring the parties

to trial.

[5.] Quantitt/ of Store Grain to be fixed beforehand.

If the grain stored be excessive in quantity, there will

be difficulty in looking after it, nnd fraudulent appro-

priations will easily begin. A general estimate Bhonld

be made of (lie quantity of groin, more or less, that will

be required in very bad years by the poor, poorer, and

poorest classes in a iu
t
and, tins quantity onco in sloro

(

stock should lie taken every year, and the said tjuanlity

being reserved, nnd issues from it and rqmvtucnta to

it made as usual, tlio surplus should bo sold, and the

proceeds applied to the construction of public schools

or public grave-yards in the tu, or to tbe building of

bridges and the repair of roads the people being left

free to estimato the cost of, nnd tinj«l(»y tho money in,

any proper undertaking of the kind. Any bnlance

should be pot ont ot interest for apj>lication [to public

purposes] in the following year, liut it mubt not bo

given to Buddhist or Taoist cstablishuients. When a

doartli occur st, the grain in store will be ispnrd to Jlio

poor, poorer, and pooi^t, of the population, according

to the number of |ierscns in fnniilies, bs entertd on tho

door tickets or in tlie registers, cither as a loan in

relief of a community in general, or us a cbariublo
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donation in sucl) proportions as may be jmlgod
advisable. This will leave but little in store the fol-

lowing year, tbm'fore, contributions will be made as

before at the rate of so nmch per mou, and [tbe grain]

will be stored, issued, aud rqlaceJ as the regulations

prescribe.

[C] Iieserves for all pxtblic jmrposes to be encouraged.

Land is of several descriptions [the clonomiiiation of

cacli depending on the application of the ira-dme it

yields]. Families have ancestral- sacrifice lands, ceme-
teryauds; in tlie ttt and the tithiig's Uit'n' arc itc-

rni'y-fostivul huids, triun-tiand-captain lands; also fcast-

ft-lantorn amis pi'diiitiatory sacrifice, and tra-bouse

lands all the undci takings [to which llicir revcn ne is

applitd] being pious (or for tlie good of tlie public).

It is not impossible, nevertheless, tliat there is sc'iiie

extravagance in the expenditure under these lieads, and
[ibe holders of lands so described] are hereby specially

exliortcd and couimnnded to economise their fuiid?, and
no to administer tlicni lliat, when a year of i'amino c( nit's

upon tlum, a fa mily may lie enabled w'v.h its own
relieve its own poor, and a Vua7i

}
siuiihul y,

the poor of that t
l uan. As tins arrangement is capable

of working side hy side with those above detailed for

the creation of a public grain reserve, and will at the

same time answer the purpose of assisting persons lor

whom [the quota allowed them froai the public reserve]

does not suffice, tlie Prefect is very anxious that its

operation should be extended. All depends upon tlie

men employed being tlie righ t men
?
and the rules laid

down being tlie right rules.

The foregoing six regulations are vevj concise and
very important. The question to ^Lich they relate is

at this moment as pressing as the tithing systt'ui. Jf

clerks or police attempt to make it a pretext for the

extortion of fees, or if it be taken advantage of by the

j)H-kun to create trouble, llie stewards of the granaries

to have them am
you shall assure

Tvill identify yours

will encourage one

achievement.

[In such case, you villains,]

so punished as to render your
impossible. The sole aim of

'ted, is the niainteiiaiice, in the

)ple of long-enduring freedom

Prefect does liope that you
vilh this object, and tliat ycu
cr to work industriously for its
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62. Despatch of C7*''" */T'<"- InUmlmt of th'

Circuit of T-ien-ching ( T'ien*Uia) y directinq thf. drain-

npe of certain Jborled ilistricts, in the interest of the

farmer.

Ch lien Lttng
)
3rd t/ear

f
Sth moon A','jtst

1738.)

Tlio heavy ruins that liave continual to fall ilu-nii^li-

out the iniiUamm?r and autumn rivor-t.M-ms this year,

have s wo] Ion the* rivors in an cxlraonliaary doi^roc, and
although, hippily, thoro has bopn no such calamity

a broach of eithor hank of the Yiiu 'Ho ((Iraml Canal)
oi' the T'iou 4 IIo, the lowlanrls aw all Hooded, some
because the rain collected tipon them can find no way
of escape, some because tho rivor^ liave overflowed

their banks. The term Put Lu (Whilo |) (-w) is now-

past, nnd the rivers have fallen hut, tlio nccumulatioiis

in many parts of the Prefecture are still so jjn\it that

they form a continuous sea; half the (ieltls nnd cottages

aro umlor water nml unless some means of drainage bo

[nt once] devised, the winter nnd autumn wheat will

not bo in tho ground in time.

Ri>ft»rring to tho 2ik1 yoar of Ch*ien Lunpf ( 1 737),
tlie Prefect finds that, in n memorial of several st'ct"i

Clrtinor fu reprosciUptl to the Tlirono that the oflicia!^

both of the provincial .iml river cstahlislimonta hnd
tliought it wrong* to npjily to their superiors to open tlio

einbankuionts, bocanso those omliankmonts were (">v' rn-

meiit works, mul so wero just lcjivinpf it to the waters

to mass themsolvc< together, while tln-y sat aixl l("'ki''i

on at the growth of the disaster. The moiiiorial bcini;

n'ferrcil to tlifi 1>oanl of Works, the l!oarJ roplk'tl that,

in cases in which the waters of a llood coulj not find

their way back to the rivers, it wns without (loult K-gal

to opon the oniliankmonts nml allow tin' v;"' r t" w:ipf\

an<l tliat orders on^ht to bo -ivn tlic nutlioritios

coiicernetl], as soon a? (ho antiiuuial rivcr-tcnu stiould

be past, to o]»pu tlic pntL»;u)kinniit^ f»>r this purpnso, to

whatcvor extent tho circiitii^tanci, > m'^lit nppcnr to tlu*ni,

after due consideration to roqniro. In reply to this

iniiuiti% n3 tho records shew, His M"j*'v's ]{. script

was received, approving tlio c<mr-p sujrgestoJ, and c*>ni-

niai"ling that nil concemctl >lm'I'l follow it.

A thorough investiiration of the cnn<Iitions of tlie

(lilT»»rpiit parts of tlii-* jurisdiction -Immvs that, ns n ri!i

itb waters arc collected in tlu' low lands. If, tl>< r< -f u\

tho levels of the gromul l>o a»certaine^l in a direction

contrary to the cnrr'iit [of the waters that feed theso

deposits], ways of escape will not fail t » be discovered.

At the village ',f in Cli'ing II-ion, fi>r instance,

there arc two sluices in tlic drainage-canal of thut place,

by whioli tlie flood may bci drawn ofT " separate

n'ls. In 'I's'an;' Chon, a proposition was submitted by

tho authorities to the Intendant, to construct sluices on

the Chielt-ti draina^e-cftnal at Ijiang-k'ou Chnimir,

Yen Chia C!i nance, au'l Lii Clua Ch*iao an<l allliou^h

the construction of locks lower down the stream, some

time aftor, int^rforod with the formal considoratinn of

this sclinmc, and tlio sluicc3 have in consequence not

been bailt, openings may certainly l»o made as the

occasion \\w\y ilcnuunl, which will provide in can.a of

drninnp^ at tlio ]>ointA onunitTated. In the son th of

T'ien-clun Hsien, [althoagb there aro no sluices,] there

are nuinerous cuts [along the river banks] between tlio

north and south locks, hy wlurh the water may W
drained back into the rivers, and so to the 6ca. So too

in tlie Wt-n-an country, where tli' 'lq,th "f water h
grvntov tlian olsewherc, as tho grouml ln»li»w T'an Kuan
\"\u*X \< fimiul <,'i*aduully to decline until it i« close iipuii

the T*ion 'Ho, openings can be similarly made into

that river when its waters fall, as the occasion may
demnml. Of the fortj-oii^lit villages sonth of tho

river in tlic District of Ta Clr,'npr, Cha Chia Ts'un,

Hsiao Liu P ia<», ami Ti'i T ;i" have sluices,

and these liavo been op^ncil but it would be as well

to il'M-poii [tin* bo<l of the streams that flow fmm

I

those]. In Jt'ii-rh'in Usicn nu<l in Ilsien IlRien ihe

nutliifiitu's report lliat upeiiiii^s Imve been made at every

I puint practicable ami vl"r" tli»» water has fallen so

I much ns to bo I)clow the level of tlio cinlmnluncut-i, tlio

cuts throngh those may bo der]M'nod ns shall appear

mvossary. Nor can (Iuto fail to l"' n lar^o nnuibor of

plncos in all parts [uf ll»is Circuit], the drainage of

wliicli miglit be aoc»nn|»lishc*l in tin* sumo manner hs in

tlio^' liere cmimoratrtl oapaMo of bi'ing rnim,'l- In

' l>itrids of Cbinj^-'hui, Cliia<v 4ho, Su-nin^, Ku-
cVC'ng, nni) Pa Chon, nltlioii^h thoy are in tlio cntr-' ' f

the inumlotions, there must W some means of letting off

tin* water thnt din 1 nhs^rvation will mnkc nttainnl>K\

Now, an the construction of earthworks before tho

r"'(r term is n provision ngninst tho crtlninitv [of in nn-

dationj, so is tho owning »»f the ctnbankmcntfi lo draia
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[any land that may b3 flooled], after the sama terra,

a measure that, while it arrests the mischief, enables

[the country so flooded] to look up. Eitlier method of

assistance will be useful according as it is applied in the

right place and at the right timo. At the present time,

a fortiori, when, owing to ati extraordinary rise of the

rivers, the country is inundateil ia all directions, aud

dyke "witliiu dyke, lying like lines of circiiQivallation,

makes it as bard for the water to get out as it was easy

for it to come in when every inch of water that can

be timsly run off is an inch of plough-land gained to

the people; when every clay that the water recedes is a

day towards their re-establishment in their homes
when, if the uplands be drained, there is some prospect

of their being in time to sow their autumn wheat, and
on the lowlands, similarly, tlieir spring wheat these

crops involving the whole question of their next year's

subsistence if the merits of ths one course be argued

against those of the other, [it ranst be conceded that,]

at this moment, the drainage of the land is a measure
which it is less possible to postpone than the precau-

tions to be taken against the [possible effects of the

next] rain teruij and a measure of greater immediate

advantage.

The Intendant greatly fears that the authorities of

the River Departments, those holding the seals, and

those commanding the executive, assuming that as the

flood term is past, they are i'ree to lay aside the obliga-

tion to provide against its consequences, will not be

disposed to attend to the distress of the people, and set

themselves heartily to work in the treatment of it. He
is accordingly sending instructions to the four Depart-

ments of Hirer Work within his jurisdiction, and he
liereby calls on the authorities of this Prefecture to send

orders to thuir subordinates holding office in the flooded

districts, to make enquiry tliroughout the length and
breadth of their jurisdictions for the places in which
there is any accumulation of water wherever there is

a sluice in these, so to deepen the passage as to enable

the stream io flow freely in places where there arc no

sluices, but a river, if the river lias so fallen as to ad-

mit of the flood escaping by it [if the river bank were
pierced], to drain it off by making an opening in the

embankments; and, wbetlier the embankment opened
in any case be a Government or a private work, to report

exactly the extent of the opening made, and the time

allowed for tlie closing of the breach, and restoration of

the work lb at this may serve as a precedent. If any
proceedin,? involves action in conterminous jurisdictions,

let the authorities of both togetlier oxaniine tlie gTOiuul,

and conic to an understanding [as to the course to bo

followcd but they must not allow the foul water to

be run off by private persons for the enrichment of their

own land?, to tlie injury of lands lying lower down the

stream neither must tho floods be drained into [the

lauds of] villages that have not been flooded. Any
persons that shall venturo, whether as mobe acting with

violence, or as individuals proceeding surreptitiously,

to dig up the euibankraents without having applied to

the authorities, mast be forthwith unsparingly arrested

and punisbeJ, under the law against unlawful opening

of ri ver works.

It behoves all, whether district authorities or officials

of works holding seals or commanding the executive, to

give their whole thoughts to the business of investi-

gation, and to deal [with what is before them] with

fidelity to be set upon achieving something that shall

be of advantage while it prevents what is disadvan-

tageous so that the authorities shall have no trouble

from the people nor the people from the authorities.

They will at the same time faithfully report what locali-

ties are under water and what are not by \vhat means
ground that is under water may be drained and, wliere

drainage is really impossible, the particular circu instances

that make it so. Let them be careful not to look upon

the thing as matter of form.

63, Instructions issued by the same regarding ihe

Repair of Roads, 1738.

The frontier Hue of the Prefectures of T'ien-chin and

'Ho-cbien, and that of the Province of Shan Tung,

overlay each other with such irregularity that both are

traversed by the principal tliorougbfarcs of the tAvo

Provinces [Shan Tung and Chih Li] aud along those,

now that the ice has closed the Nan (Ho and that all

travellers, whether moving up or down, are obliged to

depend upon carts for their conveyance, there is a stream

of carts so incessant that nothing ought to be allowed

to bar the way for a moment. It would be the duty of

the authorities, therefore, in the interest of the traveller,

at once to ascertain if there be at any part of the line

either deposits of water or of mud, or dips or rises

[caused by drifts or lapses of the roadway], and to

make the necessary repairs.

Now, the Intendant has been informed tliat the line

is interrupted at point after point by pieces of water

frozen, or by dips and vises that make the road impass-

able that the cart's, when tbey come to these obstacles,

are obliged, in conscqueure, either to make a long detour

or to avail themselves of by-paths but that a certain

class of vagabonds belonging to the villages in the

neighbourhood dig up these smaller ways for the express

f extortinGf a sum of cash from any cart tLatpurpose
ill carrying

that, on
may come by them, before they

it [over the difficulty] also, which

the highways along the two banks of the river, the

Kivor Executive in charge of the works are constantly

exacting ca^h uhich they affect to call ch lin Ci, the Im-

perial Works' fee; and that trader and carter alike have

in consequence the greatest dread of this line. This is

indeed most odious, and it is the duty of the Intciulant

at once to send orders express to tlie magistrates of the
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major and minor ilistricts in h\n circuit, to examine i

point by point every part of the ihonm^lifan's running
tlirou^h their jurisdictionH, and wherever tlioy find tlio

communicatioiiii intorruplcd by water, in ltd
f
or tho di[>s

and rises above-named, to work nigtit and day,

reconstructing tho roml and filling it hi, until it be

level and solii.1, so that carts can pass along it also,

to renow the wood-work of all bridges the timbers of

which are too slight.

As regards the roinainin^ part of the qnestion, the

roads round and the short cuts, wherever Ihc villains

specified may have dug ditclics across these, the samo
ftutliorities will at oucc compel tlto village population

[nearest] to fill tlicm np and tliey will lay strict

injunctions upon the Hivcr Executive, that everyone is

free to pass by the roads along tlio rivor-lmnks, and
that they are not to be devising pretexts for the

extortion of money, or that they will subject thoin-

8clves to dismissal from the service, and to prosecution.

The authorities addresstnl will farther issue a notice

autlioritativcly infunnin r̂ nil tradespeople along the lines

in (juestion, lliat if there be any case of the lawlessness

descriltcd, obstructions of the roads, or extortion of

money, tlicy are at once to complain that tho delinquents

may be brought to trial and punished. [The authorities

in (jncstion] will also report officially [to tho Intondimt]

the steps taken by thorn in obedience to these instruc-

tions, and the names of the places that they repair.

64. Notice by the same
9
as Governor of Fa Chien

}

reminding merchants trading beyond sea that

they are free to return home, 1754.

A large portion of the maritime popnliition of Fu
.

Cliien is bolioldon for its subsistence to trade beyond
sea. The southern seas having been at nu earlier period I

closed to this trade, [by a law which jTovidcd that]

.

all persons who had gone abroad before its enactment
might return home williin throe years, but that no one
who should go abroad after its enactment was to be

allowed to return at all,— in the 5th year of the reign I

Yung Cheng (1727), this interdict was removed, and
there lias bocn, from that time, a niovemont of traders

from the Inner Lnnd aliroad, unceasing as tlic welling

of a spring. Feeling, however, that tl"re must be I

Borne who, with sea upon sea l>etwcon [China ami] tho

distant [land wliere they were] could not liavc returned

homo witliiu the appointed timo, the late Governor
(ieiural 'Hao, first in one mcinorinl mul tlicn in a

second, moved His Majesty to allow such persons to

return, wliich proposition vns sanctioned. But, in

the 14th year of tho [present] reign, Ch'ien Lung
(1749), there occurred the case of Ch'cn I-lao, a native

of the district of Ijung-oli'i, who, hnvin^ unantlioriscdly

proceeded from Kuang Tung to Ka-Iu-pa (Bataviu),

had tlit'ro become Cht\t-jn-tftn (headuian of the Cliincse

emigrants at tlic port), and had collected duties on

tnule for the foreign state. [As he could] not U-long

to tlic class of lioncst trader, but was tlic sort of uiou

who would inovitaMy be laying hold of some pretext or

other to give troulile, as soon as the truth cunic out, ha

was tried and soiitcnmi to banislniR'nt and suico

then, sucli traders as were still detained abroad, Icin^

filled by liis trial with duubts and fcar^, have not

ventured to return home.
That these people should llius bo victimised in a

strange land, tliut they should liavc bad to cast o(T

liuiue and home, is really lauientable and a?, with

time, their numbers must increase, disorder may also

possibly be looked for. [Willi these thoughts in hU
miml,] Ihc Governor, humbly reflocling that it is

because of our Emperor's treatment of tlic native and

the foreigner as one, that the trade of the foreigner in

enabled to cemtimie, as tliroad joined to tlnead,

uninterrupted that, alike clierisliiiig tlmsc from afar,

ami benefiting by liis bounty tlic [native] merchant,

His Majesty shews a considerateness that leaves

n'.jtliing untouched,~did, as the records shew, explain

the matter in a memorial, in which lie suggested lhat

those [who had oatstaid the term] should equally

[with those who had not] ho anlhori^cd to return

borne. To this be had the honor to receive His Sacred

Majesty's gracious assent, and, in reverent acknowlctl^-

mcnt thereof, he connnunicatt'd the same to every office,

civil and military [in tlio Province].

It is for this purpose that he now calls upon the

trading and seafaring cotnmunitios of the Province of

'u Chien to take notice, Hint whataocver persons, being

good subjects, have been trading in foreign state?,

whether [they left China] before or after the enactment

[ubovc cited], provided that their real reason for not

I returning witliin tho time allowed was their inability

to close their accounts, have oru and all ponnission to

return to their homes that the authorities, civil or

military, of their otth districts will not be nllowcd to

I

make [their past ab.sencc] a pretext for extorting from

them tho money or goods Hint tlioy may bring with

: them that ihvy are perniittcil to l»rinp with thein nny

women whom they may have takea na wires or

t'om'ul'incs wliile abroad, together with iheir sons and

daughters by llicsc and that where a father shall liavo

died, leaving brliind liim wife, concubine, son, or

dauglitcr, any n-lntive or intituato ncquaintancc of the

dooeascd is autliorisod to get tlicm ft passage home.

Thoir relatives, mnle or female, [on tlio spot] will

write a paper [describing the parlies shipped], antl will

give it to the mastor of tho vessel to take back [io

China on nrrivnl] he will hand h\s passengers to

someone of tho placo to wliioh tlioy U'long, to secure

I nnd take cliargo of them. If nnjono, while these be

witbout such securil/ or guardian fliall rass bimsell
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off [a3 a person having a lawful interest in them,] or

shall be otherwise guilty of misrepresentation [to tlieir

prejudice], or if anyone, as in the case of Ch'en I-lao,

shall serve under [the foreign state] in the capacity of

Chia-pi-tan, bis punishment, shall be one degree

greater ia severity than that by the law prescribed.

Vessels now out of port, that have outstaid the term, arc

liable to the action of the old law their masters and

crew will not be allowed to go beyond sea any more.

Strict enquiry must be made after vagrants and

idlers without a home, who, having brought with them
no funds to trade with, may have unauthorisedly

crossed the seas for the purpose of cheating people out

of their money, by affecting to be what they are not

[sc. capitalists] none such will be allowed to return

home. For any person who does return home, the

master of the vessel in which he comes will be called

on to give a bond, guaranteeing that the person in

question is bond fide a good subject, and that if he be

not, he, the master, will take the consequences. [If the

person so guaranteed] commit himself, both he and the

master will alike be punished.

The Governor and the Governor General believe

that among you, good subjects trading abroad, who
have been so long beyond the sea, there is not one that

has forgotten iis old land and it is the duty of every

one of you, now that the Sacred Lord has been pleased,

as an act of extraordinary tenderness, to sanction and

command your return home, in gratitude for His

Celestial Bounty, to come back as soon as possible to

your old land.

You mnst no longer vacillate irresolute, You must

not either introduce into the Province prohibited

articles nor people of other races, as this will make
you liable to be punished and it may be hoped that,

trade between [China and foreign states] continuing

from year to year, both native and foreigner will

subsist themselves thereby without disturbance of the

peace, in humble recognition of the extreme desire of

His Majesty, with tenderness to cherish the outer

foreigner, irith love to nurture the black-haired people

[of China].

Let everyone in awe obey
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65. 'Ilan Wvii'diUj as Governor of Chiang Sii reports

on a complaint to the Throne in a case of

alleged false return and malversation.

Memoriul reporting the trial nnd award ia the

appeal case of Wu Ch*ao-t3ang, a native of tin;

District of Fou-ning.

[Your Majesty's servants Sux YC-t'ino, Governor
General of the Liang Chiang, niul 'IIav VVfty-cn'i,

Governor of Chiang Su upon their knees] address

Your Majesty for tliat in obedienco to an Iniporial

Rescript, a trial has been heKl, a sentence awarded,

and a report prepared thoreon to Your Majesty.

[Your servants] would humbly state tlmt there was
received some time since from the Yamcn of the

Pu-chua T'ung-ling (Oftice of the Gendarmerie in

Peking), a despatch stating that Wu Ch*ao-tsung, a

native of the District of Fon-ning, had presented a

petition charging Tso Yi-ch'ii and his son Tso Cli'in,

with concealment of the real quality of land liable to

be taxed as high land, and P*ci Tsan and others,

Clerks of the District Magistracy, with appropriation

of government charity; wliich case having l>con laid

before the Throne, [the Yamcn] had had the honor to

receive the following Rescript from Your Majesty

" Lot this case be handed over to Sun Yii-t'ing and
Wei Yiian-yii^ and let them have brought before them
the witnesses and papers, and having impartially nnd
very strictly investigated it, let them pronounce an

award and report to tho Throne. Let the proper

Board, as the law requires, semi the plaintifT forward

to be confronted [with the accused]." Respect this

la obedience to these commands, orders were
immediately given to the Commissioner of Finance for

tho Chiang-ning [division of the Province] to depute

an o fllcer to bring up the parties nnd the w'rs : t->

hold a trial and no to the evidence then to report [to

Your servants abovo mentioned], and to send on the

parties to be examined in person by them.

It appeared, when in duo time tlic records came to

be looked into, that Vu Cli*ao-tsung liaii been pevcral

times to the capital to complain, [Pttge 135 J niul

always with the same story to wit, llmt Tso Yi-i-li'i'i,

by returning liigh land as low, had fraudulontlv

reduced the amount of land belonging to liim liallu to

taxation certain clerks and polico being brought in

to the case as guilty of combining to appmprintc

money granted in relief of distress that, on each

occasion, Yonr servants, the then Governor General

and Governor, had convicted him [of false accusation]

and punished liim [first,] bj transportation. I lis

term liaving expired, he was set free and returned

home, but, repeating his charges, he was tri<nl and
sentenced to bo beaten with tho heatier baml'oo and
exposed in the canguo. In the case now nnder review,

the old charges were once more brought forward, and,

as the accused, Tso Yi-ch*ii, was found to bo dead, it

was felt that, unless an officer were deputed to paj
one more visit to tbc spot, who should carry with him
Wn Ch'ao-tsung and Tso Cli*in, and after ascertaining

by survey the real truth regarding the ground in

dispute, should decide whether or not it onght to bo

restored to the roll of lands liable to taxation, it would

be impossible to bring Wu Ch*ao-tsung to reason,

there was deputed, first the Sub-Prefect of *Huai-an,

and then, as in the enquiry instituted l>y liim, he did

not get at the truth, Lo fisin-yiian, Sub-Prefect of

Pci-p*u in Chiang-ning Fu. This officer, accompanied

by Wang IJsi-p^i, Magistrate of the District,

surveyed the land which Vu Ch'ao-tsung had accused

Tso Ch'in of depreciating, and found that, in time past,

it had been beyond a doubt low land, and as such

entitled to an abatement of land-tax, but that, more
recently, it had been raised by the construction of

dykes, and might now properly be taxed as being fit

for cultivation. They also ascertained that thcadrancos

of grain [authorised] for tillage or consumption, had
really been issued the record shewing entries of

receipts for the loan of both also, that there had not

been any combinations to appropriate these advances,

or like unlawful proceedings, on the part of tbc clerka

or police. This was the report vl"di, in acknowledg-

ment of tlii-ir instructions, they prcHcntcd with a

survey [of the ground nnd tho usual bonds [for tho

accuntcy of ihcir statements].

In addition to this, Chang Cbih-hsiit Commissioner

of Finance, nud with him, as assessors, Yii P^ei-yuan,

Brevet IntenJant, and Prefect of Chiang-ning Fu,

{^Poffe 136] and otiiors, tried the caso and sent on tho

parties nnd the history of tho caso haring been

pr'^-'iitly ^one into with the assistance [of these officers

by the (iovornor General and Governor], it then passed

into the hands of Your scrr&Dt San Yii-t'ing, who,

boing nearest, called tbe parties l»oforo him and
subjected them to a searching examination, [ibe result

of which was as follows]
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With regard to the first article it is therein

charged that, application Laving been made to the

Throue for an abatement of taxes on certain marsh land

[the property of Tso Yi-ch'ii], which abatement was
allowed him, while he was directed to pay full taxes on

his high land as heretofore, he, Tso Yi-ch'ii, had, by
bribing the clerk Chii Lii-t'ai, through whose hands

the case passed, to make out a false return of 29
cliHng of his land as low land, effected a reduction of

his land-tax and although, upon the reports of the

officers sent to survey his land whenever [the

complainant, "Wu Ch'ao-tsuDg,] had complained, as he

had several times [of this fraud,] a fresh order had
been given for the payment of full taxes, the son Tso
Ch'in, his father Tso Yi-ch'ii being dead, was still

falsely rotnruing his land as marsh land, and had never

paid tli3 taxes due upon it. A careful reference

having been made to the records of the case, the

parties were examined, and it was shewn that, in the

2nd year of the reign Chia Cli'iug (1797), on receipt

of a despatch [from the capital authorising the

Provincial Government] to enquire iuto the condition of

certaia low grounds in the district of Fou-ning, on
which water had collected that could not be run off,

and to reduce the taxation, Wu Ch'ao-tsang and Tso
Yi-cli'ii had each of them presented a return to the

District Magistrate. He had deputed an officer to hold

a survey, wliicii completed, an abatement was authorised

in the taxes of 29 ch'ing 92 mou of Tso Yi-ch'ii's laud,

while on AYn Ch^o-tsung's land, seeing that it was
all high land and productive, no abatement was
authorised. The refusal to allow au abatement of taxes

on iis land made Wu Ch'ao-tsung suspect that tlie

clerks were not acting honestly. He was besides

informed that 5 ch ling 45 mou and more of the ground
returned by Tso Yi-ch'in as entitled to abatonient had
been sold by him to Hsia Cli'iian, and was still borne
[on the district books] as first-class ground. He did

not know that the deed of sale bad been signed before

the receipt of the Board's reply authorising abatement,

[?"<7, 137], and that entry of the tax as reduced at

the time [of the sale] was consequently impossible.

Wu Ch'ao-tsung, however, though lie had no right to

he so, was dissatisfied, and so pertinacious in his

dissatisfaction that he had again and again pi':tk'il

against the decisions given and when, after being
convicted of falsehood and transported, he was set

free on the expiry of liis term and returupd home,
as soon as he found Tso Ch'in sowing and reaping
on part of the ground that had been returned for

abatement of land-tax, lie brought forward his charges
again.

The enquiry now completed by the officer deputed to

make it shews that the ground returned as entitled to
abatement by Tso Ch'i" late father, Tso Yi-ch'ii, is

situated on the west bank of the Ka-liang *IIo in the

District before mentioned that all the part to the

south-east lies close to the river bank and is really

low marshy land but that to the west ifc rises

somewhat, and grows both barley and wheat. A long

dyke had been constructed near the river, and this, by

the testimony of the people living in the neighbour-

hood who were questioned, was run up for the

protection of the plough-land in the lifetime of Tso
Yi-ch'ii. The ground, at some remote period, no

doubt, has been marsh land, and, as such, entitled to

abatement but this was twenty odd years ago, and

every year having added its stratum, it is found to

have been gradually fertilised by the alluvium deposited

on it, Tso Ch'in, when examined, admitted that the

ground returned for abatement as marsh land had
been so improved in consequence of the protection

afforded it by the dyke that it had come to bear crops,

and he declared his readiness, as Wu Ch*ao-isung

persisted in bringing charges against him, to have it

replaced on the land register as liable to full taxes like

the rest of his ground. On which statement Wu
Ch £ao-tsung, being questioned, admitted, on his part,

that Tso Yi-ch'ii's land was, a long time ago, marsh
land, and entitled to abatement but be had brought

bis charge, he said, against Tso Ch*in and his father,

because when this land, having been so improved by

the protection the dyke afforded it as to bear crops,

might reasonably have been re-entered as liable to

full taxes, they continued to pay reduced taxes.

138]. Now that the authorities had been so

good as to establish the truth by their examination,

and to give a decision directing the re-entry of

the land in the register as liable to full taxes, he

was satisfied, and would not presume to repeat this

charge.

As regards those parts of his story which incriminate

the various officers who have been deputed to hold

surveys and institute enquiries, as Laving extorted

bonds from him [guaranteeing his acquiescence in

their decisions], and in "which lie charges Tso Ch'in

with having bribed the clerks wrongfully to seize him
and detain him in custody, he had no proofs to appeal

to his suspicions, and nothing elso, had led him to

make a false accusation.

As regards the other article :—it is therein charged

that, in the 25th year of Chia Ch'ing (1820) certain

clerks had failed to distribute to the suffering people

any of the graia [issue of which had been sanctioned]

for tillage or consumption and that, in the 1st year

of Tao Kuang (1821), wliilo they did not distribute

even half of the allowance for consumption, they

distributed no portion whatever of that granted for

tillage that an additional month's allowance sanctioned

in the winter of that year [by the authorities] was

not issued until the spring of the present year

(1822) that, whereas there were ia every family one,
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two, or three persons [entitled to relief,] and o&oh

jti'rsun ouylit to hnvo liad 155 copper cash, Tai
4 Ho-nien and others, being pilfering clerks, deductt'd

from this sum wliat thoy pleased, and committetl

whatever abuses seemed good to them in some cases

Helling paper notes, in somo falsifying [the lists they

sent in of] names that thoy gavo [for instance] to Li

CMi'un-t'ai, a person now producible, 917 paper notos

And that, as alleged iu tlic action brought by Su

K(o-ming in T'iao 'Ho Li, whkh is in reality a place

coiituinin^ sometliinpr orer '2(H)U families, these clerks

hud returned to tho District Magistrate 4,700 and odd

families.

The offence here clmrgcd being no Il'ss than the

emliezzloment by clerks of Government oliarity, a

tliorou^li sifting of Ui'» facts was even more called i'or

in this tlian in tin* previous instance.

On reference to the records it was scon that in

the ^oth year of Cliia Ch'inpf, nnd in the 1st year of

Tao Ktiang, tho District [of Fou-ning] being in

distress, its Magistrate a[>p]ied for pormission to make
nilvaiUM'.s to tlio iumijiIc lor tiling'' iui'1 consiimiitinn,

aiul that both suggestions [Page 139] were reported

on [to the Provincial Oovernnient by the Comuussioner

<»f Finance, who proposed] a loan under llie following

contlitions : to tlic poorer families holding 10 mou of

ground or less, loans were to be made both for tillage

nnd consumption to hoMcrs of 20 mou or less, grain

was to be lent for consumption, but none for tillage;

[in estimating their rcquircincnts] families v, • to 1'"

hold not to exceed three persons each tlie claim for

a loan was invarialily to be grounded on the possession

of a loan certificate; vilh(mt tliis authority no issue

was to be made. In the winter of the first year [of

Tao K unrig], there was a (hmation [of money for tlic

jmrohaso] of food, and *IIo Yiin-cliii, Magistrate of the

District, f''llo\ri"g the rate reported in tho memorial

on the subject, fix oil the exchange of the Ciovernmont

[/(V. Treasury] tael nt l,0;j0 copper t'asli. The anmunt
to be bestowed on every grown-up person, nainoly,

1 mace 5 cnndiiriiiSy was cquftl to coppor ensb, nnd

the trifling sum necessary to complete tho donation

was contributed gratis l>'v the Magistrate himself.

This is the 155 cash allmlcd to in tho plaint as the

sum reet'ived by each person. There was no case of

short pnvmout at all. So, in tho spring of the first

yoar [of Tjio Kuuiik] the Magistrate Clion Yu, [sinct*]

' "'''iiiml in the Triennial Scrutiny, •having classifii'd

the plotiich-laiuls of tlie District as lands in tivss

and lands bearing crops, applied to tlio [Provincift]

(fovernmcnt] to oonsidi-r in wlmt inMporiion.-* ^rniu

should bo issued [to lioKlcrs of the former] for tillage

and consumption, nnd in the coarso of tlio 5th inoun

•
j70t' his conduct of tUIi affair, which U quite tu order. [See A'otet.}

an officer was sent in charge of tlio money to bo issacd.

But, by tho time he reached tho District, the villages

in which the harvest had been satisfactory had got
their wheat and barley to tbo threshing-floor, and us

lie found out, by questioning tho farming population,

that they did nut wmit an advance, ho returned tho

money into the Treasury of the Commissioner of

Finance. Here, again, it was by no means tlio fact

that the money was wttlilield nnd absorbed by tho

clerks lmt that t!io case miglit bo sifted to tlie bot-

ttini, ami tlmt the allegations of Wu Ch*ao-Uung who
states that in some iustancos no part [of thu grant]

was issued, and in 6omo less than half of wliat - Imiil'l

have been, might be traced to t)n*ir source, [ Page

140] it was necossary that he should inJicatc liiti

proofs.

Accordingly, before procoodini^ farther, Wu f.'li'ao-

tsunp was sumimm,tl and, ln'ing intorrogat^l, atlmUt'vl

tlint lus ]>rcsent appciil t' tlic capital w: ni:i' ' lv

because Tso C'h'in did not re-enter the plough-land

on which the abatement hnd been allowed, as lialilo

to full taxes, although tlie limd lia<l bocome good land.

This was what liad made Jitin dissatisfied from first

to last, and it was for tlus roosnn tliat li'' pr« s-.-.l

so hard for an enquiry that slutuld prove the truth,

ami for some action to I"' taken tlicroupon.

His iiicrimination of l>'ei Tsan and othor?, Clorks

of the District, as having cmbozzleJ tlie grain tlu*y

liad failed to dintributc for tillage ami for consumption,

was really due to the following causes ho lind boon

so en^a*(ed in lawsuits for a number of years at I^ci

ChMao Li thnt nil his land was gone. There were

but five persona in his family, but neither father

nor son was ever at homo, and, consequently, had
never had to rcoeivc the advances tliat liad boon

issucil from year to year. When the Magistrate of his

District applied for the supplcMncntary loan, aud on

liudiiig thut tlie farming people did not wisli to tako

any of it, rcturntMl tlie inoni'y into Ihc (',m"iii i.'iwr's

Treasury, which was the reason why none of it was
distributed, lie was but imperfectly infonnoJ of the

facts, nnd in liis ignorance, puspecting tho Clerks of

embozzlcuient, implicated thorn accordingly. As to

whether tho JifTerent fntnilirs entitled to rocoiro

advunccs received tho whole, or only the half, of wliat

was due, ho be^^eil tlmt refm'm'o uiiirlit I>o made to

their receipts fileil in tlio District Magistrarj vls the

question won Id then solve it self.

His charges against Tai 4 Ilo-nit*n mul otlier;, that

they, being pilfering clerks, had indulged in varions

malpractices, had nm short issues money, hail sold

paper notes, and fal^iliod immes, were occasioned by

liis hearing that 0 1 7 notes had ln'cn given to Li
(li'un-t(fti and llmt Su K*o-ming [Po<je 141] other-

wise Shu K'o~niing, bad complained in tbo District
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Magistrate's court that the populaHon of T'iao *Ho
Li, which really consisted of 2,000 families, had been
raised to 4,700 and odd families in the return. He
had consequently persisted in his accusations in the
hope that they might excite attention. The authorities

Had now done him the favor to signify to him that
Li CL'un-t'ai had been examined in a separate appeal
case, and having been convicted of extortion with
violence, had been most severely punished [also, that
the matter of] T'iao (Ho Li (the Village by the
Stream,) otherwise written T'iao 'Ho Li (the Peace-
making Village), [referred to in the plaint of] Su
K'o-ming, which village is in two divisions, upper and
lower, had been judicially investigated by the Prefect
of 'Huai-an Fu, and that the report sent up by him
was to the effect that his deputy, having been directed
to take with him the Revenue Clerks Tai Lien-fang
and others [to the village], had made out a census-
return shewing that the population of the two divisions
together did amount to 4,591 families; and that
Su K'o-niing, whose knowledge had been confined to
the census of the upper division, the population of
which was no more than 2,000 families, had erroneously
charged the clerks with making a false return. He
accordingly pleaded that he had been misled by what
other people saiil, and that lie had not implicated the
clerks with malicious intent.

Reference to the records shews that in the 6th
moon of the 1st year [of Tao Kuang], Wu Ch'ao-
"ung having been to the capital to renew an appeal
already decided against bin], and having in a case in
which false return of acreage and undue abatement of
taxes was tlie offence charged, incidentally implicated
the District Clerks, P'ei Tsan and others, as having
appropriated grain granted in chanty for consumption,
was summoned to Sa-chou by the then Governor of
the Province, Wei Yiian-yii, and being convicted
before the wei-yiian sent to examine him of false
accusation, was sentenced to be flogged with the
heavier bamboo, and exposed in the cangue. There
was nothing [in his then appeal] about the non-issue
of grain [granted] for consumption, nor about an order
compelling him to sign a bond that he, as complainant,
ficcepted the decision then given given as final; and[P 142] P (

ei Tsan, Tang Yu-chieh, and Tai
'Jlung-nien, being questioned with reference to this
allegation, one and all declared that they had been
guilty of no imposition or embczxlcmcnt. Indeed
[the last was impossible, for,] they had been siuiiwon-
ed to tlie provincial capital (Su-ehon) on the charges
[earlier] preferred by Wu Ch'ao-tsung, and never
returned to the District until the spring of [this] the
2nd yoar of Tao Kuang. As, therefore, at the time
that the grain ration was applied for, ilioy wore still

at Su-chyu, and consequently in no way clinrged

with the administration [of the charity], how was it

possible they should have made away with any of it

All they asked for was enquiry. Such was their

statement and the District Policemen, Yang Yiian

and others, accused, also stated, one and all, that

they were unfairly charged in this case, for that

they had never been employed in administering the

charity.

[Lastly,] The receipts given in the villages for the

grain issued to them for tillage or consumption were

referred to and found to correspond with the issues of

money reported as distributed.

The particulars above detailed, from the steadiness

with which the persons interrogated adhered to their

statements under cross-examination, seem to be

neither more nor less than the truth.

It is found that Wu Ch'ao-tsung had several

times charged Tso Ch'in with assessing below its

proper value certain plough-land on a property left

him by bis father, on which, the taxes had been

abated, but which had become by gradual enrichment

so improved as to bear crops and because he, being

constantly engaged in law-suits elsewhere, had not

been in the way of receiving any part of the various

distributions of charity authorised to aid his District in

its distress, during the last few years, and because he
was misled by Su K'o-ming's erroneous estimate [of

the population taken from ] the gossip of the poor, he
has now once more perversely laid a complaint in which

he has implicated [divers persons]. His wrongful

accusations, be it, are not wholly unsupported still, he
is indisputably one of those wlio think that litigiousncss

shews ability. \_Poge 143]. As, on the other hand,

tlie ground surveyed by the officers sent for that pur-

pose, is found to be ground that has to be rated and
taxed as it formerly was, his offence admits of some
consideration on this account. It is the duty [of Your
servants] to beg, therefore, that be be spared exposure

in the cangue, but that according to the provisions

of the severe statute against misconduct, he do receive

80 blows with the heavier bamboo which inflicted, ho
will be discharged.

As to the allegation that Li Ch'un-t'ai was com-
pelled to receive relief—tickets, Li Chhin-t'ai has been
found guilty in a case distinct from this, and [the

circumstances being grave,] has been subjected to

extraordinary punisbmcnt, uamclj transportation be-

yond the frontier.

Su K (o-mings cliargc of falsification of a census-

return, laid in the Province, is shewn by the trial to

have originated in suspicions that he had no right

to entertain. For Lis culpable persistence in tlie

wicked accusation brought forward in conscqucnco,
he too should be sentenced to be beaten with the

heavier bamboo after which he vill be discharged.
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No proceedings need bo taken against Tso Ch'in,

it bcin^ shown by tho trial that he was guilty of no
sujipression of facU [to tlio injury] of tho land

n'vcmic nor against tlio Clerk I**ei IVun nml others,

parlies in this case the trial having shewn tliem not

to luwo ajipropiiutcd [tho funds inteikled for the relief

of] the people.

Tho District Magistrate is instructed to ascertain

tho amount of taxes originally leviable on tho land

which tho survey has shewn to be liable to taxation

at the old rate, to dmw up a schednlo of assessment,

and to prepare tho necessary bonds to make tho

case tlio sul^cot of a special return and to collect

and forward the fixed amount of taxes due unou the

land.

With reference to ibo inciilcntal charge of collision

between some of the distressed population and the

Clerks Tai 'Ho-nica and others, occasioned by [pro-

ceedings of the latter when engaged in] investigating

the extent of tho distress, the Office of tho ("'ii'lai'-

ineric having submitted to the Thruno tlio cliarj^c of

the saltworker Lin Wei-feng, wlio had come to the

capital to complain that theso Clerks were extorting"

money on the strength of the distress, and the case

haviog been handed over for trial and punishment to

Your servant *Han Wcn-ch'i and the Commissioner
of Justice, as his assessor, the witnesses and papers

have already been called for, and as soon as they

arc forwarded the trial will be held, and, the truth

elicited, a decision separately given.

Copies of the whole of the papers in this case arc

being transmitted to the Board [of Punishments].
It is farther tlio duty of Your servants to lay before

the Tlirone, in a memorial reverently prepared, all

particulars of this caso as established by their joint

cxainiuation [Page 144] of the trial, and tho sen-

tences awarded. Prostrate they implore the sacred

glance of Your Majesty thereon, and the issue of an
instruction to the Board to report that farther action

may be taken.

[Tho Grand Secretariat] had tho honor to receive

in reply tho following Impi'rial Rescript, in vermilion :

14 Let tho Board of rimishincnts consider this and
report upon it."

66. A 8 Gorcrnor of Chiang Stt lIIan suggests the

(Hal of criminals of certain classes by In ten-

dan ts of Circuit.

Memorial requesting that tlio farther trial of convicts

Under ordinary sentence of transportation in any one
of tho tlircc degrees, chim

}
ltu

t
or Vu

t
be left to

Intcndants of Circuit.

[Your servants Svs YO-t'iso, Governor Genoral
of tlic Lian^ Cliiiwig, ami 'Han \Vei-\vi>n, ( ',v"rmr

of Chiang Su, upon their knees] present a luoinorial

upon tho following madcr: looking upward lliey

implore tin? glanco of Your Sacred Majesty upon a
memorial reverently prcpanvJ, wliort*in they rrqtK-ut

that in charity to tho prisoner, and to save time and
trouble [to all beside], tho farther trial of natives of

'Iluui-an Fa, Hsii-cliou Fu, and *llai Chuu, being

convicts under ordinary sentence of transportatioiif

chdn or l"t, as also convicts awaiting the Atitmun
Assize, bo loft to the Iotondants of their Circuits.

The yamtn of the c"mmis"oner of justice bci"g tho

common centre to whicli the legal proceedings [of a

province] converge, all prisoners to whom, in cases of

murder or robbery, or other serious offences, [llio

court of first instance] finds it its duty to award
sentence of decapitation, strangling, or transportatiuii

in the two severer degrees, or to whom [as accessories]

in cases of uuirdor, it awards trnnsporlation in the

third and least severe degree, arc forwarded by it to

the commissioner, who having Iriod them \_P*tge 145]
sends down an instruction [to the court of first

instance], [But] the Province of Chiang Su is so

vast in extent, tue cases tlmt occur witliiu ils bounds
are so numerous and complicated, and tho distances

which criuiinals have to be carried from its different

prefectures and sub-prefectures, aro in sonic instances

so great, that, in mercy to the prisoner, and in order

to savo trouble [to all beside], it is become necessary

to consider of what m<xli(ioation [the present order of

proceeding may admit.] ami \ our servants liaro

received from Lin Tsc-hsii, Commissioner of Justice

for the Province of Chiang Su, a representation on
which he requests them conjointly to memorialise llio

Throne.

lie represents that *' tl»c country included in the

tlireo jurisdictions of 'Huai-nn Fu, Hsii-cliou Fu,

aiul 'Ilai Chou, is at an immense distance from the

capital of tho Province in somo parts a thoiiBand aiul

some hundred li from it and tlmt the passage across

tho intervening rivers, tho 'Huang 'Uo and tlio

Yang-tzu Chiang, nt the end of sunuiior ami bci;iniiin^

of autumn, when the water is lii^h and the wonthcr

cxtraorJinarilj tempestuous, is not cosily frtVcl',1.

There can be no doul>t that criminals [scntcncctl

by ibo lower courts] to l»e bolicadod or strangled, an

also any that may liaro incurred sentence of trans-

portation, chiin or liu, for their share in acts of uinrdcr

or homicide, inasmuch ns sncli cases demand nioro

than ordinary nttcntion, ought [as at present] to bo

forwarded to the couimissioner of jnstice, and by

hi"i, when bo baa i-allrd tlictn before him ami tried

iliem, scat on with his report to tlic yamcn of tho

CSovornor, to bo in eacb case subjected lo a farther trial
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before lie [the Governor] submits his finding to the

Throne, either in tlie periodical return or in special

memorial. [On tbe other hand,] if criminals under

ordinary sentence of transportation, cl"'ui liu or t
l

u,

whose cases, as he decides them, it is the Commissioner's

duty to coniinunicate [to the Board of Punshments,]
but who are not by law summoned before the Governor

for trial, arc all to be forwarded [as thej now are] to

tlie Commissioner, the probable consequence of their

having to travel so far, and across rivers so dangerous,

and presenting" such difficulties, as the Chiang and the

(Ho, will be the disappearance [of prisoners] and the

delay [of proceedings]. Then again, the disposition

of the people north of the Chiang is treacherous

and violent, and besides this [the evidence] is

manipulated for the prisoner and litigious courses

suggested by scoundrelly pettifogger?. [Pa^ 146.]
It constantly happens that criminals are sent to the

provincial capital (Su-chou), and there, presuraiog

on the fact that there is no one to confront with them,

their fear of punislmient makes theui lie, and they

contradict [what they have admitted in the court

below] in some instances they go so far as to inculpate

people because they have a quarrel with tlicm.

*'[The Commissioner] consequently, cannot do other-

wise than pick out tbe most important witnesses and
summon them to give evidence wlicn he tries a case

but no words can describe the distress thus occasioned to

people who, being good subjects, are, for no fault of

their envn, put to the trouble of a long journey, to the

loss of their time and the serious injury of their busi-

ness. It may happen that a witness whose evidence

is required has fallen sick or Las left home, or has

absconded because he had rather avoid the annoyance
[of having to appear] in such cases, though sum-
moned ever so often, he does not come forward, and
the result is that the term "within which [the Commis-
sioner] should report [to the Provincial Government]
and communicate with [tbe Board] has to be extended
from month to month until a whole year passes away
the correspondence [relating to the case] is kept in

nrrear the adjudication of it begets a great amount
of trouble and inconvenieuce to no purpose.

"Another consideration is this: the land in those

parts of the jurisdictions above named that adjoin the

alces and the sea, is hopelessly poor the people are

in general so badly off that tliey have to live l>y coolie

labor and when they go a long way to serve as

witnesses, they invariably look to the authorities

for the payment of their fare by boat or cart, for

their maintenance en route, and For their expenses at

tbe provincial capital. This indemnification embar-
rasses the authorities boyond wliat they can bear, and
hence it will liappcn that serious charges arc turned
into 60iuething trivial, and' this compromise effected,

the case is closed. Tbe witnesses living near tlie spot,

again, are, on their part, certain, in their dread of ill

consequences, to attempt an amicable adjustment of

any matter that may present itself, and, after illegally

reconciling [the parties] they conceal the case instead

of reporting it. Trickiness increases daily, and the

relief of the people from its bondage is scarcely

possible. All this is certainly not ia harmony with

the principle that 'the end of penal laws is tbe

abolition of punisliment.'

"[Now, there is a precedent for a modification of

the existing usage.] The records shew that the

great distance of the Prefectures of Nan-ch'ang and

Kan-cbou and the Sub-Prefecture of Ning-tu from

the capital of Chiang Hsi, and of the Prefectures

of Lei-chon, Ch^ung-chou, Kao-chou, Lien-cbou,

and Ch'ao-chou, from the capital of Kuang Tung,

\_Page 147] having been represented to the Throne,

[the Governments of those provinces] had tbe honor

to receive a Decree declaring that the farther trial of

all persons, who as criminals in ordinary cases were

liable to no severer punishment than transportation,

chiXn or liu, or for their share in cases of murder to

the transportation t
f
u, was to be left to the Intendants

of their Circuits, who, after the trial, were to send

them back to their districts, reporting [the case tried

and the award to their Provincial Governments.] and

returning [the papers received from the courts of first

instance to those courts] direct. Tbey were, at the

same time, to communicate the proceedings to the

Commissioncvs of Justice, for the completion of their

records, but the prisoners wore not to be forwarded

to the Commissioners. The conditions of *Huai-an

Fu Hsii-chou Fu and 'Hai Chon [in this province]

so resemble those of Nan-ch'ang Fu and Kan-cbou

Fu, in Chiang Hsi, and of Lei-cliou Fu and Ch*ao-

chou Fu, in Kuang Tung, that [the Comraissioner

writing] would request that, in accordance with the

precedent established [by this practice], 'any convicts

from (Huai-an Fu, Hsii-chou Fu or *Hai Chou,

under ordinary sentence of transportation, whether

clain j liu or t
lu be forwarded, this being the shortest

course, to the Intendant of the Circuit to whom they

are amenable, who, having called them before him

and tried tliem, should report proceedings [to the

Provincial Government], and communicate these fully

to the Commissioner of Justice, but should not be

obliged to send the convicts on to him. In the

event of any convict contradicting or modifying

his admissions [already noted in the court of first

instance], the Intendant would be near enough to [tlie

prisoner's district] to have [the necessary] witnesses

brought before him, and by confronting these with the

accused, would be enabled to defeat any manoeuvres

inteuded to create delay. [The change], he thinks,
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would be of advantage as expediting the despatch of

cases.

"Besides, it is laid down in the law tliat * criminals

awaiting the Autumnal Assize, if natives of districts

at any great distance from the provincial capital, are

not to be sent thither, but the responsibility of trying

tliem is to bo laid on the intendnnts, wlio are to make
up the proceedings, [in all (he cases so tried] into [two]

books, and forward them to the governor and com-
missioner, who will examine them so collected : if a

convict complain that he is wronged [by the sentence

awarded on his former admissions] nnd unsay whnt
he has admitted, he is to be sent to the provincial

capital to be tried again. 148.] Every pro-

vince acts in conformity with these provisions, and
[the Commissionor] would request that, in accordance

with this law, all criminals awaiting tlie Autumnal
Assize, being1 natives of the three jurisdictions specified,

be left to tbe intemlants of circuit for trial and t'artluT

proceedings, without being forwarded to the provincial

capital."

.Your servants would humbly observe that, in

Chiang Su, criminals to whatever prefecture or sob-

prefecture belonging, condemned for murder, robbery,

or other grave crime, to decapitation, strangling, or

transportation, whether chiin or lit" or, as being con-

cerned in acts of murder, to transportation ^u, arc

always forwarded to the commissioner of justice. He
tries them and sends down [his decision to the district

c(mrt] submits his proceedings to the Throne, nnd
communicates them to the Board. The request now
preferred by the Commissioner of Justice [".hose report

has been given above], is that, in consideration of the

great distance of 'Huai-an Fu Hsit-chou Fu and
*IIai Chnu, from the provincial capital, and the dan^or

and difliculty of traversing the Chiang and the llo,

all convicts, whatever their ofTonce, being under
ordinary sentence of transportation, whether chiin

^
l"t

or shall, as the law provides in the prefectures of

Nun-ch'iiiig and K an-chou in Chiang Hsi, nnd in

the prefectures of Lei-chou and Ch'ao-chou in Kuan^
Tung, be tried by the intendant of tin' circuit to

which thej mny belong, who will send down [hi^

decision to the district court] and tlint they be not

forwanknl to the provincial capital. Cases in Hsii-

chou Fu, for instance, would fall to the Intendant of

the Circuit of IJsii-chou in any part of ' llai Chou,
to the Intendant of the Circuit of Huni-an ami * Hai-

chou in 'Huai-an [the course wonld vary] according

as the jurisdiction concerned were one in the river-

works ostaMishmcnt, or a magisterial district. [Time
cases occurring in] Shan-ynng, Yoti-ch^'n^, Cb'ing-*ho,

and T'ao-yiion, would full to [the River Circuit of]

*Iiuai-an and Vang-chou in Fou-ning and An-tung,
to the Circuit of 'Huai-au and 'llai Chon. The

0
'

Iutendant8 of these Circuits would report any case

they had tried, direct to the yamens of the Governor

General and Governor, who would severally look into

the proceedings and take action thereon. These

Inteudnnts would ulso hare [Page 149] to commu-
nicate to tho Commissioner of Justice all [iftrticulars

of the trial nnd instructions sent down [to the lower

court], that he might place them on record but, in

order to avoid the danger of crossing the Chiang and

the *Ho, and to spare [all concerned] the inconvenience

of long delays, the transmission of the convict to the

provincial capital could be dispensed with. A oriminal

might on occasion contradict his previous admissions,

but, hero again, tbe necossarj witnesses would be

immediately called before tho intendant and confronted

with tho prisoner, and the case disposed of with greater

expedition [than is now posbible].

[In view of those considerations,] it is tbe duty of

Your servants to lay before the Throne the memorial

they have prepared together, and to request Your
Majesty's pleasure thereupon. Should Your Majesty

do them the honor to assent to what is proposed, they

would request that the terms williin which cases must

be heard and instructions sent down by the different

intcnJants concerned, and the penalties [to which

tlicy will become liable for exceeding those terms],

bo regulated by the law affecting [under similar

circumstances a] commissioner of justice. Thoy would

also request that criminals awaiting tbe Autumu
Assize, being natives of any of the three jurisdictions

specified, be similarly left to the intendants of circuit

to try a report of tlic trial being forwarded to the

governor nnd commissioner of justice, in order that,

after examining it in communication witli each other,

they may proceed [as may bo necessary]. Any crimi-

nal who may con'laii that he is aggrieved by a

sentence, and deny what he has already admitted,

will in that case bu sent Dp to tbe capital fur a fresh

trial.

Your servants, withal, will ever be carefully scrn-

tiniziug the proceedings of these intemlants, and will,

with cqunl fidelity, denounce any inequitable decision

that may be given by thorn thoy will never venture

to screen any one out of favor.

Your serrants with respectful enro present the

memorial, revcrontly prepared, which contains the

common expression [of their vio\vs|, and liumMj ]>rny

that Your Majesty, having cast \ our sacred gin nee

thereon, will signify to them whether [the propositions

therein] be feasible or otherwise.

[Page 160.
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67. -^s Governor of Chiang Su, lHan reports on an
appeal to the Censoraie in an alleged case of
wrongful appropriation of land and arbitrary

decision*

Memorial reporting trial and award in a case

appealed to Peking by Sung K'ang-nien, graduate

by purchase, native of the District of An-tung.
[Your Majesty's servant 'Han W£n-ch'i Governor

of Chiang Su, upon his knees] presents a memorial
upon the following matter looking upward he

implores the glance of Your Sacred Majesty upon a

memorial reverently prepared, shewing that, in obe-

dience to a Rescript of Your Majesty, a trial has been

satisfactorily concluded, and a sentence awarded.

[Your servant] would humbly state that, with refer-

ence to the case of Sung K'ang-nien, graduate by
purchase, of the District of An-tung, who had appeared

in Peking to present a petition complaining that

Meng Ssil-chion and others had appropriated a certain

quantity of land [belonging to him], and that the

officials who heard the case had subjected [one of the

parties] to a long and oppressive investigation, and
then forced a decision upon him, the Censorate,

having laid the matter before Your Majesty, had the

honor to receive the following Rescript

:

" Let this case be handed over to Wei Yiian-yii

and let him, and with him his subordinate, the Com-
missioner of Justice Ch'engtuan, have brought before

them the witnesses and papers, and when they shall

have impartially and searchingly investigated the

case, and pronounced an award, let a report be made
to the Throne. Let the proper Board, as the law
requires, forward the complainant Sung K'ai-nien to

be confronted with the accused. Respect this!"

In respectful obedience [to which commands,] Your
servant Wei Wen-yii, then Governor, [proceeded].

He bad received at the same time a despatch from the

Board of Punishments as follows :

" With reference to the present case: \_Page 151.]
a petition having been presented some time ago by Chu
Ming-k'uei, complaining that Sung K'ang-nien had
seized his ground and cut grass thereon, the Board
wrote to the Governor General of the Liang Chiang to

take over the case, and having tried it and given his

award, to report to the Board. [This he did,] but
the case being now revived by the appearance of 8ung
K*ang-nien in the capital as appellant against the

decision earlier given, and, in consequence of

representation to the Throne, committed [to the
Governor addressed] for strict investigation, the proper
course will be to retain here the correspondence of the
Governor General upon the subject. It will not be
necessary for the Board therefore to send it back to

the province/'

The Governor hereupon wrote to the Commissioner

of Justice to have the persons and papers required

brought up to the provincial capital and as the case

w&9 one in which disputes and litigation about land

had led to serious misunderstanding, and the two

parties, when summoned, both held to their original

story, it was impossible that the question could be

solved without an inspection [of the ground]. The
Board was therefore applied to to have the term [of

settlement] extended, and the Expectant Magistrates

Yang Kuei and Li *Hung-chiin, were at the same

time desired to take with them the complainant and

defendant, and proceeding as [the Governor's depu-

ties] to the spot which was the subject of these

disputes and charges, in concert with the Sub-Prefect

of *Hai Chou and the District Magistrate of An-tung

'Hsien, to make an accurate survey of the ground, and

having forwarded this with their report, to bring the

persons and papers required, to the provincial capital.

[This they did,] and it then appearing that the

boundaries of (Hai Cliou and An-tung Hsien had

not yet been so measured off as to secure exactness,

orders were sent to Sun Yiian-ch^o, Sub-Prefect

of 'Hai Chou, and Chuli, Magistrate of An-tnng

Hsien, to make an accurate survey of them and report

the result.

Your servant Wei Yiian-yii, then Governor, being

honored not long after this by Your Majesty's com-

mands removing him to other office, handed over all

matters in his charge, and Your servant [the me-

morialist], having written, on reaching his post, to

quicken the Sub-Prefect and Magistrate aforesaid,

received from them a reply setting forth the truth as

their enquiries and the survey had established it,

regarding the bounds of *Hai Chou and An-tung.

[Page 152].
On receipt of this he went carefully over the papers,

and having called the witnesses before hitn, and his

subordinate Lin Tse-hsii, Commissioner of Justice, as

assessor, they were subjected to a searching examina-

tion on every point of the case. [The facts elicited

were as follows :]

Sung K'ang-nien's place of settlement is the

District of An-tung. His father, Sung K'o-ming,

and his father's cousin, Sung K*o-min, possessed as a

family inheritance some mou of land at Pa Chien

Fang, which land, as it lay on the south bank of the

Yii-kou River, was within the jurisdiction of An-tung.

The ground to the north of the same river belongs

to that of ' Hai Chou. The bounds of these

jurisdictions were defined by the Prefect of 'Huai-an

Fu in a survey held for the purpose in the 2nd

year of Yung Cheng (1724). On the other part,

Meng Ssu-chien possessed some mou of land which

had similarly descended to him, at Ch*ang-kuai-
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tuan-kuai, lying on the north bank of tbo Yii-kou

River, and conterminous with n property called

CL'eng Yu. Its land-tax was always paid in the

market-town of T'it'li Niu. There had been sold,

some time or other, by the grand fatlior of Mcng Ssu-

cbien, to a man surnamed Ch'ao, 36 ching of this

estate, but be still retained above 14 ching of it, and
in the 36th year of Ch'ien Lung (1771) he, tho grand-

father, Mcng 4 IIui-t8*ung by name, bought of Wang
Jun-yi, otherwise Wang Yiin-an, land, as the deeds

bore, 40 ching in extent' adjoining the land wliich be

had retained out of the estate be inherited. This he

transferred in the land-tax register [of the District] to

the names of Meng T'ai-k'ang and throe others the

taxes being payable in the market town of 'Hu Fang.
On tho southern boundary of Wang Jun-yi's estate

there was another piece of ground, \_Page 153]
measuring over 9 ching

t
the property of Meng Yii-p'o,

which also lay to tho north of tlie Yii-kou River.

The ground was so poor that no one in Mcng Yii-

p*o'3 family bad for years concerned himself about it,

and as it was conterminous with Mung 'Hui-ts'ung's

land, he had taken possession of it, and charged

himself with it.

In the 13th year of Chia Ch*ing (1808), Meug
Ssu-chien sold to Ko 'Han-san [a part of the] land

that he had reserved at the time of his former sale out

of the property he inherited at Ch'ang-kuai-tuan-kuui,

together with upwards of 12 ching which he took off

the land be had purchased of Wang Yiin-yi he sold

to T'ang Wei-k'un, something over 12 ching of the

same land and he sold to Li Yun-lung, 3 ching 60

mou the three purchasers themselves reporting the

transfers, and seeing to the payment of the taxes.

In tho 5tb Dioon of the IGth year (1811), Mcng Ssu-

chien made another sale. Out of what was still

remaining of bis own estate, added to tho 9 ching

belonging to Meng Yii-p'o of which he had assumed

possession, be made up over 12 ching, and sold it to

Cbu Ming-k'uei for 519,410 copper cash. This

transfer was never reported to the land-revenue ofiico.

In the mean time, Sung K'o-ming, whom the fact

of his possessing land at Pa Chien Fang, had sot

scheming to get the land [Meng Ssu-cliien had taken]

into his bands, presented himself at the District

Magistracy of Tung-an in tho Gth moon of the 15lh

year (1810), and charged Meng Ssu-chien with

appropriating that land. The case was still pending

when, in the 6th moon of the IGth year (1811), there

was an inundation caused hy the lowering of the

embankments. The mud deposited in the Yii-kou

became, [after the floods bad retired,] a cart road, ami

the boundary line separating 'Hai Chou and An-tung

was obliterated. This incident increased Sung K'o-

miog's desire to get possession of the laud, and,

accordingly, ho [Page 154], cut and carried away
both grain and grass [growing thereon. Of this

act] Chu Ming-k'uei repaired to tho court of the

Sub-Prefect of *IIai Cbou to complain.

In the intercalary 2nd moon of the 19th year

(18J3), Sung K'o-niing came with sodio people he bad
hired to Ko ( Han -Ban's ground, and made a violent

attempt to cut down the cabbages upon it for their seed.

Liu Tsung-yii
>
and Shih Wan-lin, fanning labourers,

interfered to prevent them on which Liu Tsung-

ming was fired upon with a matchlock by Sung K'o-

miiig, and falling down wounded, was agaia wounded
hy him with a sword. Shih Wan-lin was also cat

down vith a sword. Their cries for help being heard

by *lluang Li-hsiang, sioco dead, he ran to the

rescue, but having wounded Ch'i Liang, a farming

labourer of Sung K*o-nnng*8 with a matchlock, ho left

it behind him [and fled]. The matchlock was picked

up by Sung K lo-ming
(
and he and Ko 'Han-san hav-

ing both brought actions and applied to have due
investigation made, Sung Yiian~cWo, Sob-Prefect of

'Hai Chou, and with biru Feng Fan, Magistrato of

An-tung, m person visited and measured off tbe

ground. They found that on Ko (Haii-3ans side there

was no unlawful appropriation of ground whatever,

and they decreed that Le should continue proprietor

of tho estate [lie claimed as his]. The boundaries

of the land purchased by Chu Ming-k'uei not being

found, to accord [with those now claimed for it], whea
Meng Ssu-chien's old deeds were looked into, and

too low a price having been paid for the land,

Chu K*o-ming was ordered to take 6 ching of ground

off [his holding] \ these would then revert to An-
tung, and would be given to Sung K'o-ming as his

property. Clm Ming-k (uei was not satisfied at this,

and proceeding to the Ta Ch'ah Yiian (Censorate),

appealed against the decision a3 anjust.

On this the matter was referred to Your servant,

the Governor General Sun Yii-t*ing [Page 155], who

now deputed Yiian P'ei, provisionally in charge of

the Circuit of ^Iuni-an and *Hai Chou, and other

officers to try the case. Their decision being that the

ground [in dispute] was to continue the property of

Chu Ming-k*uei, they reported it to tbo Governor

General, and bj him it was communicated to tho

Board upon which Sung K'ang-nien in his tarn

repaired to the capital and appealed, perversely incri-

niiuating [tho deputies] as Rnilty of oppressivelj

pnjtraoting the trial, forcing a decision [upon the com-

plainants], compelling them to sign bonds accepting

it, and deceiving their superior by a false report of

the case. The Censorate laid the matter before the

Throne, and it being referred [to Your servant] for

trial, Your servant, and, under his iuatructions, the

Commissioner of Justice, Bammoaed the whole of the
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witnesses, aud after thorough enquiry became possessed

of the particulars above detailed.

It is found that, whereas the land at Pa Chien

Fang which forms Sung K'ang-niens estate, is on

the south bauk of the Yii-kou River, and the land

which has been the cause of all this litigation, is on

the south bank of the river, and it had long been

decided that the north and south banks of the river

should be respectively the boundaries of Au-tung
and *Hai Chou, it was the duty of Sung K'ang-nien

and the others [his relatives], as the land-tax receipts

they held were from the Magistracy of An-tung,

to concern themselves with An-tung- land and no

other it was not their business if parts of the

boundary-line of 'Hai Chou were ill-defined. Snng
K*ai-nien's father, Sung K'o-ming, however, designing

with the help of this incident to get possession of

land that was not his, attempted, in the first instance,

to cat seed cabbages, belonging to Ko 4Han-san,

thereon, and then wounded a ruan with a matchlock.

For these offences he would have been liable by

law to transportation in the degree of chun but, as

he has since died a natural death, as have also the

litigious Sung- K*o-min, who was the origin of the

misunderstanding, and 'Huang Li-hsiang, who wounded
Cli'i Liang with a matchlock, [neither his acts nor

theirs] need be any farther considered.

That in the charges made by Sung K'ang-nien, he
should be guilty of misrepresentation, might be

[Page 156] regarded as the natural consequence, be

it, of the earlier proceedings of his father Sung K'o-
ming and his uncle, who had been laying complaints

and squabbling [about the land] which they were
trying to get into their hands but his conduct in

starting for the capital when the trial had been held

on Chu Ming-k (ueis appeal, and there making this

wantonly misleading charge that the officers who tried

the case, had subjected his uncle Sung K^-min,
(although his uncle had never appeared in court,) lo

an oppressive and protracted examination, was exceed-

ingly bad. Under the law punishing falsehood in an
appellant, Sung K'aug-nien should receive 100 blows
with the heavier bamboo, and, this inflicted, be set at

liberty but, as already decided in the trial [against

the decision of which he appealed] he should be
farther deprived of his status as a cliien-sheng^ and his

diploma should be recovered from him and surrendered
to [the court] to be cancelled.

Chu Ming-k'uei, for proceeding, as in the appeal
before this he did, to the capital, with a clnirge into

which he dragged a case that had been disposed of,

should, in accordance wlith the award of the court
which tried that appeal, receive 80 blows of the
heavier bamboo, under the severe statute punishing
misconduct. Being a military graduate, and the

punishment awarded bim being under 100 blows, he
will by law be entitled to ransom himself.

The land sold to K'o *Han-san and other parties

by Meng Ssu-chien, being all his to sell, will remain

in their possession but that bought of him by Chu
Ming-k l uei, inasmuch as it belonged to Meng Yu-
p(os family, although none of them ever concerned
himself about the laud, Meng Ssii-chien had uo right

whatever to sell. An admeasurement of it must be

made officially by the Sab-Prefect of (Hai Chou.
He will put up posts along the south boundary of

Ko *Han-sans estate, to mark off all land over and
above the 42 kwng of ground that belong to Meng
Ssu-chien, as government land, and he will adver-

tise for a purchaser of this. To make an end of the

complications [proper to the question], Meng Ssu-

cliien will be desired to refund to Chu Ming-k'uei
the whole sum he received from liira as the price of

his purchase. [^Pctge 157.] As to the yield of the

land, it is of the poorest description, and if he, [Chu
Ming-k'uei,] got any thing off it, it must have been

ia small parcels and could not have amounted to

much and as, in addition to this, several Acts of

Grace have been proclaimed since the date of the

sale, it is Your servant's duty to request that the

order to him to refund his profits thereon be graciously

withheld.

Meng Ssii-chien, in obtaining money for land
which be did not let the purchaser know belonged to

some one else, although not looked after by the

proprietor, acted most improperly but it being re-

membered in his favor that the land had passed down
to hiru [after being heldj through a long period of

time by his grandfather, and that the date of Lis

transaction was prior to various Acts of Amnesty,
his conduct need be no farther considered.

Neither need that of tlie officers who tried the case

[oil the former appeal] , and who certainly never sub-

jected Sung K lo-niing to any oppressive process,

seeing that he was too sick to appear on the trial,

and was consequently obliged to forward what he bad
to say [in writing].

Orders have been given to the District Magistrate
of Cl^ing-lio to arrest Lis Policeman Cli*en Liang,
charged with obtaining money under false pretences,

and to try him separately, not as a party in this case.

The matchlock, when the case is closed, will be
melted down and broken up.

[ Your servant has one suggestion] more to make:
As it was the confusion of the bounds of 'Hai Chou
and An-tung that set Sung K (ai-nien's father, Sung
K'o-ming, aud his party, scheming to get hold of the
land across the river, and led to years of vexatious

litigation, by which, protracted as it was, persons,

who had no concern with the matter, were seriously
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inconveuienccd, he would request tlmt, as soon as

judgment is given in this case, the Sub Prefect of

'Ilai Chou an'l the Magistrate of An-tm»g be directed

to clear and restore the old tines of the Yii-koa Uiver,

at the back of the village of Pa Cliicn Fang, and to

put up stone posts as bouiulary mnrhs (Page 158)
the land lying south of tl»e river to belong to An-tun"',

that lying north, to 4 Hai Chou. By these means the

line of demarcation between the two jurisdictions will

be clearly defined, and will be observed for evermore.

There will then be no possibility of commcDcing
charges and disputes about the Innd [now in debate],

and, not only this, in cases of murder and robbery,

there will be an impediment in the way of attempts on
the part of either [jurisdiction] to transfer its

responsibility to the other.

Wlintcver pnrtinn of tins land may revert to

government in 'Ilai Chon, it will be Your servant's

duty to direct the Sub Prefect when he shall have
ascertained by mcasuri'inent the exact extent of it, to

report that it is at the disposal of the College of

'Hai Chou, for the supply of food, and similar

expenses of its graduates and under graduates.

Your servant is forwarding to the Board the whole
of the depositions in this case, duly signed. In

addition to this he respectfully presents his reverently

prepared niemorinl thereon. Prostrate he prays for

the sacred glance of Your Majesty upon it, and that

You will be so good as to direct tlio Board to look

into these proceedings anil reply to him.

He had the honor to receive in reply the following

Imperial Rescript in Autograph : " Let the Board of

Punisbmenls consider this and report upon it."

68. As Governor of Chiang Su, lHan joins other

high officers in recommending the relief of a

clasx of the population affected to the Grain

Transport Service.

Memorial suggesting a means of alleviating tbc

distress of the ^uai-ting* [^Parje 159].
[Your servants Son YO-t'ino, Governor General of

the Liang Chiang, Wei YCas-yC, Superintendent

of the Grain Transport Service, 'Han W^n-ch'i,
Governor of Chiang Su and T*ao Shit, Governor of

An 'Hui, upon their knees] present a memorial on the

following matter The L^uai-ting of Chiang-ning
and other Districts being poor and reduced by tbc

yun fei Management Charge, and the tsao fei
Building Charge, to a state of tho most evident

misery, [Your servants] hare been conaideriiig n

measure of relief, in order to the alleviation of their

long accumulating distress. [On their proposals to

tliis end,] looking upward, tliey pray for the glance of

Your Sacred Majesty,

[Your servants] would humbly state tliai tlic 18
grain Hvot6 of the Oiiiin^-'IIuai Wei and tin* lliiig-

Wu Wei, by law number 081 junks, and that the

[population described as] ting, afTcctcd to the service

of these, is disti"guislicd as yun-ting
t supercargoes of

the Graiii-Transpiirt Juuks, and k"ttai-ting, super-

cargoes of Fast Junks. Under the late dynasty, tbc

Miug men were detached from tbc Paid Army
Reserve to work tho Imperial {lit. Yellow) Fast
Junks, their special duty being the service of the craft

bearing tribute [from the provinces] hence their

dosignation of k l uai\ fast but, as they were not at

lionie on the water, they gave 3 camlarins a man for

tlie hire of some one to work tlie fast-boats for them.
The present Dynasty, though it did away with tho
A rmy Tax, [in kind] continued to levy ihe Land Tax
of the k^uai-ting. During tho reigns K'ang Hsi and
Yung Cheng ( 1G01-1735) thoy were so harassed by
vexatious actions brought against (lu'ai by the y&n-ting
that the calling on thetu to serve as yun-ting was
prt»hibited. But in the 24th year of Ch'ien Lung
(1759), tlio i/tin-ting had become so poor tliat there

was some diniculty in making up tlie proper nuinlier of

theui when tl»oy were called out [to fill vacancies], and
the then Superintendent General, Yang JUi-fu,

addressed the Throne, and obtained authority to call

out yiin-ting and ^wd-tinff in equal numbors : the

latter to be chosen by lot to fill vacancies as these might
occur amongst the yun-ting. The k'uai-ting, however,

not understanding tlic business of yUniting% in the
course of a few years after tliov joined the grain fleets,

got into trouble, and a second memorial wa^ |>rosonieil

by the Governor General Kao Chin [Page 160].
Ho obtained permission for tho ^uai-ting who were
incompetent to manage tho Transport junks, to depute
men, as of old, from the executive employed by tlic

tfun-ting, it being determined after duo consideration

that a charge of 130 taels per jank was to be annually

recovered from the huni-ting^ and paid into [the

treasury of the establishment], towards tbc compen-
sation of these men wliilo towards tlie expense of the

junks, whioli have to he rebuilt every ten years, tho

sum of 300 tacls shoald be levied on them in annual
instalments of 30 taels making a total charge of 1G0
taels per aDnum. They would tlniA be authorised to

net tlieir money against their service adjt that

preferred it being at liberty to serrc as yun-ting.

Their uieans proved insufficient, ond as they were

continually iu arrenr with thoir payments, a fresh rule

1 was made bj which the cLarges were to be collected by

Xbie tranelatiou will scarcely be underatood uulesa the reader SirH cooeult the Appendix on Graiu Supply.
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the District authorities the terra within which they

should remit these under penalty of denunciation, being

the same as that prescribed by law for the collection of

the Land Tax. Not long after this, in the 5th year

of Chia Ch'ing (1801), [it was represented that] the

k l uai-ting were in such poverty as to render the

collection of the charges no easy matter and, in reply

to this, an Imperial Rescript directed that enquiry be

made and action taken thereon. The Governor
General and the Superintendent General, accordingly,

after conferring together, submitted a proposition to

allow the h l uai-ting 30 taels per junk out of the

proceeds of the Surplus Rice from the upper valley of

the River, and the interest of the funds reserved for

public use, and to make them pay up no more than

100 taels of the Management Charge to leave the

Building Charge as it was iu the case of managers
brought in in exchange for others, after the date of

this regulation, as there would be no funds to apply to

their case, the Management Charge and Building

Charge to be levied in full as heretofore. It appearing,

farther, that [the military authorities of] the Wei
(Grain Transport Stations) were continually annoying
the khiai-ting, by applying to the District Magistrates

to summon them [and compel them] to act as

supercargoes themselves, [the Provincial Government]
decided, on the report of the Commissary General,

\_Page 161], that, unless their contributions fell in

arrear, the k^uai-ting were not to be annoyed by
judicial proceedings.

This is the whole account of the distinction between
calling out \_yiin-ting and calling out k luat~ting~\, and
of the charges levied on the latter, and the delegation

by these to the yun-ting executive of the functions of

supercargo.

Of all the Districts in which there is a kuai-ting

population, there are none where the proportion of

substantial J^uai-ting has [all along] been smaller than
in Shang-yuan, Cliiang-ning, and Chiang-pu. Iu
Shang-yiian, the fixed number of junks which they are

liable to be called on to manage, is 33. Of these [at

this moment] 13 are managed by J^uai-ting 1 [is not
filled up], the change of manager on expiry of term
not having been yet made 19 are managed by
substitutes, towards compensation of whom a charge is

levied on the k kuai-ting. The fixed number of junks
in Chiang-ning is 27, the whole of which are filled up
in 7, by k'uai-ting, in 20 by substitutes whom they

are taxed to compensate. In Chiang-pu, the fixed

number is 49, of which 13 are managed by l^uai-ting

8^ are waiting to have their managers changed, while

27^ are managed by substitutes whom the k l uai-ting

are taxed to pay. After years of embarrassment
occasioned bj the levy of these charges, something has
been done in Chiang-ning. Hbu Chao-ch'un, [a

native of the District] promoted at some earlier period

to the rank of prefect, has brought certain river islands

belonging to government under cultivation at bis own
expense the notables forming the Committee of

Charity, having purchased land on other islands and

found tenants for it, have applied part of the rent of

this to the relief [of the h luai-ting~\ while the k luai^

ting who do not employ substitutes, have themselves

made up a sum by subscription out of their own funds,

which they have handed to the authorities to put out

at interest for the payment of the charges, and have so

averted pressure for payment of arrears. In Shang-

yiian, too, the public fees were reduced by the

authorities, and in some cases the I^vm'-ting junks

have received assistance out of the interest on money
subscribed by the kHmi-ting, Still, those who have been

without any such assistance, have had to strain their

means to take up the [two] {Page 162] charges, and

have become daily involved in greater misery while in

Chiang-pu, where no system has ever been devised for

relieving the k l uai-ting junks called out, there has

been even a greater accumulation of arrears [than in

the other two districts].

The authorities whose business it is to collect the

charges, being always ia dread of denunciation, have

been compelled, as the time allowed for their collection

expired, when they found that the amount collected

would still, notwithstanding pressure and punishment,

be short, unauthorisedly to apply other public money
to the completion of their remittances [knowing

that] by pajing anything over fifty per cent., they

would at any rate escape immediate punishment by

loss of rank or office. But then, this failure to collect

more than part of tlie charge intended to compensate

them, has inevitably embarrassed the men managing
junks for the ^uai-ting hence more despatches thau

ever from the Stations requesting that the I^uai-ting

be brought up and made to act as managers

themselves. The ^uai-ting^ sore bested and without

means, if they do not keep themselves out of the way
by moving hither and thith er, will inevitably attempt

by stories, partially true, to drag in people who are not

liable, of the common population. Worse than this,

some of them, perverse or good-for-nothing, will

interpose to set people by the ears and to work each

other mischief [in lawsuits in which] they are made
fools of by the intrigues of the clerks. Abases of all

kinds have sprung into existence.

The increasing distress of both the ting and the

ordinary population, and the embarrassment of the

Transport Service and of public business, are not evils

of a day's growth. The suppression of the abuses

[occasioning them], and the application of remedial

measures, have been again and again considered by

Your servants, bat without the discovery of any

scheme that promised to be more than partly
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efficacious. A petition has now been presontod at the

yamen of Your servant Sun Yii-t'ing, hy Wu K uang-
yii, and utlicrs, notables of Chiung-ning, to the effect

that the k^uai-ling of that district for the most part

make tlieir living hy [petty] trade, or by engaging
themselves as coolies, or by labour in the fields that

thoj arc not in the same position as the kUuii-ting

population of other Districts, who have landed
property acquired l)y themselves, or estates that have
been bou^lit by their families in common, [Page 163]
tho power of applying the income of which to relieve

the expenses of the management, enables tlicm to go
on assisting the public service that a large number
of them, consequently, [iu order to clear off] the long
arrcar of Management Charges and Buikling Charges
for which tliey were so pressed, have Iiad to sell every-

thing they had, to the ruin of their families nay, that

some have been obliged to dispose of tlicir sons and
daughters to pay these charges, and have then
wandered away to die elsewhere that, in some
instances again, [where people arc not k^uai-ting at all,

but] belong in reality to the common population, the

k'uai-tinq being pressed and panisbed [for these

charges], and having no resonrces, are driven to save

themselves by misrepresenting the trnc condition of

these to the authorities [in one case] availing

thftmselres of the identity of family names, in another,

pointing out people who are relatives or old

acquaintance worse still, that the clerks, deceitful

and subtle, conspire [with the k iuai-tinq~\ in reporting-

substantial people [as liable to serve as managers]
that whenever a J^uai'ting has to be appointed, [the

person called on] is involved in endless legal

proceedings, and, although the case be not decided

[against liim, while it is pending,] a large number of

sons are implicated to tlieir auno)'ance. It follows

t the nomination of a Vuai-ting to the post of

manager, fills his whole kindred with consternation.

The petitioners themselves all belong to the common
population, and are not at this moment in any
dilliculty [of the kind referred to] but they liavc a

warm feeling towards their homes, nud their hearts are

pained by tlio things that have met (heir sight.

Eagerly desiring to do something towards the

amendment and retrieval [of the evil before tlicm],

thoy can think of no means to this end, except in a
provision on behalf [of the k^uai-ting of tlie amount]
thpy arc nnnually bound to paj in the way of subsidy.

The Transport Service and public business will be
hereby lielpod forwnnl all farther prosecutions for

recovery will be avoided and the k l

uai-ting, it may be

hoped, will be saved from perdition. The k'uai-ting of

Sbaog-yiian as well as those of Cliiang-ning are in lh,

Prefecture of tho provincial capital (Nan-king) some
of them havo been assisted but there aro several

which have not, ami for these relief ebould be

provided one and all should be treated with the same
kindness and an end would then be put for ever-

more to the implication of people who have no concern

with tlio question, and the annoyance it occasions

them. The petitioners hare been making a public call

on people for subscriptions, [and the money tl»ej have

collected] added to the price of some poor land sold bj
the k^uai-ttng, amounts in all [Page 164] to 8,000
tacls. On this sum they arc enabled to receive interest

amounting to 900 tacls, but, as this is far short of what
is found, all items included, to be annually required,

tliey earnestly beg for a loan from the [Commissariat]
TreaBiiry of 20,000 tael?. The interest on this money
will leave an annual balance in credit, and the whole
loan will bo repaid in ten years. As there will thus be

no loss whatever to the Treasury, and tlie wants of the

destitute k'uai-ting will be fully provided for, thoy

bog [Your servants] to pray for them to Your
Majesty, graciously to grant [the funds they apply

for].
"

'

From Chiang-pu, also, a report has been made [to

Your servants] by Wang Fu, Magistrate of the

District. He states that the k'uai-ting of tlie District

themselves manage 13 junks, and are taxed towards

tlie payment of substitutes on board 27^ but tliat

the levy being made, as the occasion for calling men
ont or recovering the tax from them presents itself, in

proportion to the value of their property, their e»tAtes

have been nil cither mortgaged or sold the men
of substance become poor the poor become so

impoTorished that thoy disappear al to^etlier nay t of

the very men serving [for a voyage in tho crew of any
junk in a company of ten], there is now not one bat
counts as a friendly contributor to tho relief any other

junk of tlie ten may require. The [District] police in

fear of the punishment [awaiting tlioui when tlieir

term of grace is exceededj, press for pajmcnt of the

tax the impoverished k l uai-ting try to transfer their

status to others, and these to third parties which
produces serious trouble. So long as & man is one of

the k^iai'ting population, he had no peace. Their
condition is indeed worthy the commiseration of any
one who looks into it with a view to its improreinent.

The time for submitting the accounts to the Throne
is now close at hand, and it is impossible for a
Magistrate not to make every effort to find funds

that will complete (ho remittance he has to forward

I'ut, although well aware that his attempt to rccoTor

the arrcar by prcssnre and puniehmcnt will be
vain, the Grain Transport is so important a
question, thut ho is compelled against bis fool in^9

to resort to it. In times gone bj
(

tbc clerks and
police, used, be it, {^Page 166] to make a practice

of calling oat tlie poor aDif selling [exemption
tol the wealthy but now-a-dajs t there arc not

only no wealthy k'uai-dng to sell to, bat no poor

j-or

tha
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ones to call out. A petition has accordingly been

presented [to the Magistrate writing] by Ma Te-lin,

and others having official rank, merchants and
tradesmen, to the effect that, out of affectionate

regard for the place of their birth, thov are willing to

hefriend them in their need by subscribing T\ per cent,

of their profits and the head ytin-ting under each

of the two Stations, and the heads of the junk
crews, making a common stock of their resources, have
agreed together to subscribe 2,300 taels, which they

beg to be allowed to hand over [to the authorities]

in the course of the 8th moon, by which time the sum
will be made up. The l

Auai-ting who manage junks
for themselves have also agreed together to make up
a sum of 15,000 taels and these two sums, at the

request of [the petitioners, the authorities] will put

out at interest for them, applying the interest to

complete the paytneut of the charges [now levied]

towards the expenses of the Grain Transport. Besides

the above, there remain the 8| junks to which no
l
A uai-ting have yet been appointed to these, according

to precedent, appointments will in course of time

be made, and as the h luai-ting will find it less

easy [then, than even now] to pay, ifc is absolutely

necessary that funds be provided beforehand, tlio

interest of which shall be used to defray the public

charges of the Jc
l uai-ting as they come to serve. The

trouble that would at some future period ensue [from
their impecuniosity, will thus], it may be hoped, be

prevented. [The Magistrate writing] proposes,

therefore, with the percentage subscribed by the

merchants, to make a payment at the end of every year

towards the liquidation of their long accumulating
arrears, whilo, for the Management and Buikling
Charges, he would request that 2,000 taels of public

money be issued, with the money subscribed by the

khtai-ting [before mentioned], to different pawn-shops,
which shall turn ifc to the best account, and hand the

interest to tlie authorities to remit in payment of the
annual Management and Building Charges, By these

means the ^uai-ting who are poor will be redeemed,
at once, from their accumulation of difficulty, and, for

all time to come, will be spared the embarrassment [to

which they are at present subjected] by tlie imposition
of the charge levied towards the expenses of

management. The advances now to be made on
public account, he would request [_Pagc 166] should
be repaid in ten years. The measure, he cannot but
believe, will be doubly beneficial it will prove a
comfort to the h^uai-ting^ and act remedially upon the
convoying service.

Your servants after due investigation of the matter
of these petitions, were of opinion that the state of
tilings [therein described, namely,] that these poverty-
stricken k'uai-ting, embarrassed as they become by the
demand for these compensatory charges, should, when

called on to serve, return persons not liable, to the

great annoyance of the latter, was one that could

hardly be otherwise. But being doubtful, on the other

hand, whether there were funds to meet the advances

which it was requested might be made by the Treasury,

over and above the sum already subscribed by the

notables, people, and k luai-ting, to be, together with

that sum, put out at interest being doubtful also,

whether the repayment of the loan might not be

indefinitely delayed, they, [Your servants] replied by

instructing the Commissioner of Finance to com-
municate with the yamen of the Intendant of

Commissariat, to look carefully into the question, and
submit whatever proposal might be found satisfactory.

The Commissioner of Finance, Chang Cbih-hsii, and
T(ang Fan, Intendant of Commissariat for Chiang
Su and An * Hui, did accordingly investigate the

question, and framed certain propositions which they

have now reported, with a request that Your servants

would look into them and submit them to the

Throne.

Your servants humbly submit the following ob-

servations Although the k l uai-ting of Chiang-ning
and the other Districts named, when they first began
to be called out in even numbers [with the yiin-tin^f],

more than sixty years ago, had, at that time, no doubt,

money to spend, they are now reduced to poverty by
an accumulation of arrears many have been so utterly

ruined that they have disappeared altogether. The
consequence is that the call on these people to serve

as supercargoes, and the recovery of the subsidy

they have to contribute, hampers [the authorities] to

an extent scarcely to be described. On the other

hand, the money [which it devolves on the authorities]

to collect instead of other people, being money
subscribed by the hhtai-ting towards the expedition

of the Grain Supply, is a yearly requirement, the

satisfaction of which is even more important than

the collection of the regular taxes for these in times

of distress can be remitted or allowed to wait

\_Page 167] and as, consequently, whenever this

money is not paid up, they are by law liable to

have their deficits, as these shall be ascertained,

denounced in their several proportions to the Throne,

the officers holding seals, on whom the collection

of these charges devolves, are obliged to press

rigorously for payment of them within stated terms

the ^uai-ting have nothing that they can offer and

hence it comes that they try to drag in people "who

do not belong to it into the k lvai-ting population.

They combine with the clerks and police, and with tha

knavery of these within, and the knavery of the ^uai-

ting without, the courts, such a system of imposition

and annoyance is set on foot, that there is hardly

a day perhaps that serious injury is not done
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the people. When the notables petitioning affirm

that the calling out of a single k'ttai-ting will terrify

the whole of his kindred, they assuredly make
no unsubstantial allegation. The authorities, [<m the

otlicr liand,] whose cliaixe it is to (.'(dloct this mnn' v

arc not unaware of these malpractices but by law,

unfurtunatrly, their failure to collect the com prnsatinn

charges exposes tliem to grave deiiunciutiun. The
case of Yii *IIui-t'a""' the late Magistrate of ttic

District of Chiai»!^-iiii»^, vlio not hu\ iug made up ibe

arrears of compensiition charges due by the (('"'-//,/

within the term allowed after liis si'c"ml Jciuinciutiun,

thus became liable in onn twelvc-ruonth to llin'c

penalties, is a suflick'nt proof of [the risk thry run].

The authorities and tho kUuii-ting are going on

involving each other \\\ dilliculty, and unless steps

be taken to supply [what is wanting in the system]

mid to rescue [the sufferers from ruinj, tliore will be

by-atul-bye such miscarriiigc iu the grain-transport, and

distress among the people, as will be :iUe"U wilh n<f

iusigniHcaut consequences.

Now, in the District of Cliiang-ning, the fixed

miuibtT of junks that k""i-ting may he cnlled on to

manage is 27. lu the case of Uiese, fuiuls aiv su|n>liod

for the Management and Building Char^t'S by llm

interest on monoy subscriijed by the k l u(ii-ting thorn-

selves these need not therefore be taken into nccount.

Bnt, of the reuiainiug 2 junk?, thcro are 7 in the r:w
of which, nlthough [hey are mana,up '''l l»y k""'"-ti"f

ntul not by substitutes, no funds exist to meet the

rate-iu-aid of the (J rain Transport, and fur which,

consequently, as well as for others, fumls must be

found out of which siiftWk'nt may be provkleil to cover

the fixed atuouut of tlic charges luvialile. The total

sum required annually to defray [ Pof/e 168]
Management and Building Charges is put at

taets 3,4CC.G.6 and a fraclion. To meet tliis there is

sotnotliing over 80U lads, Wmvj; the sum "f the interest

on the rent of the govcnmient islands at Chung-tun

Ying and Lieli-shan Vinp, that were bought up and

roclaiinotl [as abovo-incntioiie<l, nt privalo (v\|>, "f
plus the money paid in hy tlie wifo of tho i'uai-tiuff

•ilu Vu-jcn, as rent received from the tonants ill:"

have been found for [the land at] T/.u T'ang. This

"ill leaves to l>c paid something over 1
t
GG6

In the District of Shang-yiian, 4 junks, managed

by the very poorest k
l uai-tin(f

t
annually rcqniro a

provision of 520 tacls to enable tliotn to '"' ' l li''

Management mid Building Charges, and 2,180 odd

taels have still to be found out of the surj>lu8 interest

[of the eubscripliuiis] before the mouey rcquirod

annually to defray tho compensation char^ci cim be

made up. 'I'ho subscriptions of the iiotal'i' d uinount

to 8,000 tacls market silver, eqnal to 7,290 tads of

treasury syece, and witb tho loan of 20,000 tacls
|

from tho Treasury applied for, will make Dp in all

[ taels 27,290.2.0.

In tho I )i strict of Cliiang-pu, the fixed number of

junks wli icli k l w"-t"i{j can be called on to manage ia

41) to 13 of thehf L
t

uai-tiiiff f not Btibstitnte^, have
been appointed and as it is stated that these l^uai-ting

have agreed U »gi;t1ier to subscribe 15,000 taels, which
sum, put out at interest, is to serve in perpetuity as

a m cutis of meeting the rato-in-aid of tlif

Transport, there is no occasion to look [Poge 169]
cIstMvliere for money to alleviate [tlieir distress]. To
set against the long standing debts of tho ^uai-ting

for the Maungeiiicut and Building Charges, ngain,

there is the percentage that the merchants will

suliscribo, to be drawn on tiutil ihe debt shall liu\ e

been cleared off, vlicn the subscription will cease; but,

this put asiilo, to defray the charge of 5, 1C0 tat'U

which is yearly rcquiivil to pay the Mana^fincht and
lUiiMing Charges, of tho IJO remaining junk?, being

junks on wliicli the k^uai-ting already uppoiuted to

them will have to pay the rate-in-aiii, junks fur wliicli

LUtni-tiHg are being looked for, ami junks wliich have

to wait [fur the expiry of a torm l'ef'rp] appointments

can be made, the sui" of 23,000 taels tlint tho uni-

ting of the District have undertaken to contribute,

with tlic 20,000 tacls that they request may l>o

iul vanced tliem from tlio trrasu rj, will make in all

43,000 taels and this, with tlic sum of 27,291 taels

[irovided in the District of Chiang-ning, is, at tbe

rtniut'st of tlic petitioners, to be placed in the hands of

tlie pawn-brokers of Chiang-ning Fu and Yung-cliaii

l'u, paying interest nt tho rato of 1 per ceut. a iiiuiitlt,

v1k'1i interest will be issued to tbe k l uai-ting
%

to meet

liat is required of tliem to pay llio tixed charges and

the rato-iu-aiJ. To repay the [l wo] luana borrowed

from the treasury, it is rt'ijiiestod that a sum l»c

unimully taken out [of the puwu-sliops] Jurinir t«n

yours, nt the expiry of wliirli term tlio whole of the

capital [still unpaid] shull be r''|'ai<l out of [(ho

money in tht»] pawu-sliops llio interest still in hund,

and the sul)scri|)tious lying in tliem, to remain in the

pawn-shop^ ns a <-upitul sum, tlic interest of whicli is

to bo niiplied in iu»ri»elnity to tlie payment of tho

Muna^fMiicnt mid C'har^^s.

The Counnis^ionor of rinancc and tho Intcndant

remark that, having before them a dc8|>aU>h rcceircd

from tlio Bonnt [of Revenue], to tho cffi'ct th»t llio

Tli rone had Icon liiomorinli^etl t' insist upon cnri'ful

retrenchment in all pmviiuos, and to prohibit nil

applicatiuns for extraordinary expeudituro, it would

[under olber circunibtanccs] be wrong to prefer so

trutiblcsoine a request on behalf of the Magistrates

un l notuMcs : l"it tliat, "inni"'li n tli'

money applied for is to be \vtit only for n time, [
170 J to bo put out at iulcrcat for a pullic pnr|» -o;
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and as, in addition to this, provision is made for due

repayment of the loan out of the accumulations, the

application differs from one made for an extraordinary

issue of funds, which no means might exist of repaying,

and [in their opinion, consequently,] it will be

perfectly right to comply with the request made that

so [the disorder of the Transport Service] may be

healed, [and the distress of the k luai-ting~\ relieved.

The loan requested of the Treasury is 20,000 taels for

each of these two Districts, and in the Comtnissariat

Treasury there is lying, waiting for application, the

sum of 51,000 and odd taels, under the head of

Moneys Retained, "which might be drawn on for the

loan. Reckoning the year from the day on which the

money is issued to the pawn-shops to be put out at

interest, there will, first of all, be repaid annually, on

each loan, the sara of 1,000 taels out of the interest

accruing on the loan, and at the end of the ten years,

—the interest that shall have accumulated on every

year, during that period, their intercalary moons
included, being retained in the pawn-shops as a fund

[to produce farther interest], there will be taken

buck, in each District, 10,000 taels of the original

loan, whicli, with the 1,000 taels annually recovered,

will amount to 40,000 taels. This will exactly cover

the amount originally advanced out of the funds in tlie

Treasury, without any loss whatever. The money [at

earlier periods] subscribed by the notables and the

l
l uai-ting

t
together with the surplus of the interest

that has been for many years running on thereon

unpaid, will continue, in accordance with a decision on

recoril, to be handed to the pawn-shops and funded for

the payment of any Management and Building

Charges the k luai-ting may incur during all time to

come. Such aa arrangement as this will supersede all

necessity for separate proceedings to effect recovery

under pressure the k^tai-ting and the people need

have no misunderstandings the authorities will not

be embarrassed by the work of collection the k l uai-

iing will not be put to trouble by the lack of men to

recruit the Transport Service \_Page 171] neither

will it, on the other hand, leave the funds [borrowed

of] the Treasury an indefinite time unpaid. It will

undoubtedly be a great benefit to the Grain Transport

question, and the posterity of the tna/'-linf/,

throughout all generations to come, will be infinitely

beholden to Your Majesty's benevolence. The hhiai-

ting of these two Districts, although tlie payment of

tlie charges dne by thein will be assisted liy the

interest of tlie money funded, must all the same, be
railed on for tlie BuiKling- Charge as the law requires,

^Iienovcr the year for taking their census comes
round in order to the prevention of evasion of

payment by default, and to the due distinction of the

luilitary fioui the ordinary pojjulutiou. As regards

the compensation charges to be paid for the k'uai-ting

with the interest [of the money funded], the District

Magistrates will still have to make np a return of the

fixed amount payable by the h'uai-ting called out, for

the information of tlie Board of Revenue. Until

funds shall have been provided to pny np the

compensation charges outstanding, the parties indebtpd

will be pressed for the amounts respectively due, by the

Ititcndant, who will hand them in as he collects them

that the account may be closed.

Your servants, having carefully examined these

propositions, holding that the end in view is the relief

of the destitute k lmi- ting, and tlie advantage of the

Grain Transport, and that, failing their ado}'tion,

there is no means of making the public service work

smoothly, or of loosening the bonds [of private

distress], do humbly implore Your Majesty, if there

be no objection [to tlie scheme], of Your celestial

grace to deign to sanction the issue of the advance

applied for out of the Moneys Retained in the Treasury

of the Intendant, that it may be distributed among
the pawn-brokers, and being turned by them to the

best account, the interest on it may be applied to the

rescue [of those in distress], and the assistance [of the

service]. Should Your servants be honored by

Your Majesty's assent, they mil then desire the

Commissioner of Finance and the Intendant to draw

up regulations -which they may communicate to the

Board for examination, and they will give directions

[to the same officers], to recover the capital of the

loan as the yearly terms and the term of ten years

expire, and to repay it into the Treasury.

Your servants, after much correspondence vrith tlieir

subordinates, fiud themselves of one mind upon the

sulijoct, and having, with all deference, united with

them Your servant Wei Yiian-yii, Superintendent

General of the Canal Transport, and Your servant

T(ao Shu, Governor of An 'Hui, they now present a

common memorial reverently prepared. They humbly

beg Your Majesty to cast Your sacred glance thereon,

and to be pleased to inform them of Your commands.

[Page 173.]

69. As Governor of Chiang Sitj
lHan joins the

Governor General in a report on an inundation.

Memorial ropnvtin,^ ilje state of the low grounds

th at liave been Hooded.

[Your servants Son Y0-t'iN(J, Governor General of

the Liang Chiang, aiul 'Han WiiiN-cn'i, Governor of

Chiiin,^ Su ujmii their kneos] present a uicinovial upon

the following mattef Looking upward tlioy im pi ore

the glance of Your Sacred Majesty upon a memorial,

revcrcutly prepared by thcui, reporting I lie inundtation
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of the low grounds in various Deparlnicnta of Cliianpr

Sn nml the steps taken by tlio oilic-Ts '1'titi'il t"

ciKjuiro into it.

Tljoy would liumbly state tliat during tlic first

decade of tho 5th moon of this year tlicrc was n

succession of dark days with in'vss: t rain hut tliut

IV.»m tho 11th to 21st, and on the 22nd, 2:inl, iMth

and 2"Uh days, it rained in torrents. Id additit'n to

tl"s thcro 1ms been a rising of tho [ Vaii^-tzu] Chiuni;

nml tlio [*IIuang] *Ho.

Roporis received one after another by Your servants

from tlic District Magistrates of tlio Prcfoctures of

Cliianij-ning, Su-chou, Smi'-fl":ing ('Iraiig-i'hon,

Cliun-cliiaitg, Yan"r-cli"u ami Lhu Si'b-lV'tVrii"v i'l

T*ai-U(ang went to sliow thut in the fioKls \y\i\^ lii.^li,

the transplanting of tlit* grain had boon all tlTt'Ctnl,

ami tlut ihc grt't'u bluilo was sliowin^ well l"it tliat,

in the low pots along the Chiang and the 'Ho, there

was collected, in soma places, throo or four feet of

water, in some, six or seven feet that in any of these

in which the piul'ly and cottoti ha<l lie en trausplanttnl,

the roots Imd bceu rotteJ ami ruinoJ tHat those in

which none had been transphintcd, were being pumped
clear, with all speed, that the planting might be

ctrected iu time tliat the post-roails were here and

there under water also tlut some of tho miul-fences

[in tho fields], ami some of the dykes \vm\ been driven

iu by tho violence [of tho iloods]. The Intendunt of

the Circuit of Cli*ang-cliou ami ChC'ii-cliiang' also

reported that there liad been an extraordinary rising of

the waters of the Chiang, and tliat parts of its bank

outside the walls of tlio city of Kuu Chou had beea

damaged by the iuuiulution.

On receipt of this information Your servants

replied by instructing the two Commissioners of

Financo for the Province to semi ollieors to the

DistncU, and iu concert with tho authoriiios of these,

to make a survey iu person of ono spot after another,

and to dusire the small farmers and farm labonrcrs, on

the grouuds wliero the "t'r was collected, to set

About opening channels nml runuiug it ofl', ami then

to make nil speed ia the plivutin^ of tlu» ground not

yet ]>luntL't] so that tlio crops ini^ht he \vitl»uiit fail of

eijual goodnoss throughout [lI»o province],

Vonr servant Li Shih-ltsii^ Director General of

Rivor Works, has sent nu ofticor to act with \V:mg
K^ng-yt'n, Iutemlunt of the Cli'ang-Chua Circuit, in

any measure nceili'J on the bank of the Cbiaug at

Kua Cliou, uml tlit?.-e ofiicers, ami, uiuior tlii'm, I he

eubonlinate estaUislunt'itN, civil and militury, of tUv

River Service, oro co-oporatiug with [tlio autlioritios

of the District?] in curryiuf; out the procautioniuy

measures requireJ. Vour servants [tl"' inouiorialists]

have also given pusitivc instructions [to lliu Iutciulant
J

to bestow such attention upon the protection of tlie

place as will ensure it against all danger whatever.

'J'liej have likewise instruct<*i! the Magistrates of tho

Dislricl.s, mnjor ami minor, \_Pnge 174] to lose no

time in repairing the post-roads, and the fences and

dykes llmt arc intenJuii to protect the fiold«, wherever

tlicsc latter may have been injuml. If there be any

spots so low as to make draitin^c impracticable, ami

which consequently it will be inipossiMc to sow in

time, Ihcy arc to nscertnin the extent, greater or less,

to wliicli these places are suffering frotii the flood h ( and

with all Fpeed to send in their reports, tliat tli<*' may
bo collectively submit toil to tlic Tlirono [with n

recoinmomliitioii] that time I»e given for the collection

of tho taxed [in the districts inun«l:iteil], "r that they

be otherwise bofrionded that so the extreme desire

of Your Majesty, ever occupied with the ills of llio

people, thut n<>t a man slmll be allowed to lose his

lionie, may be Immbly seconded.

ii some parts of the liiglior lands of *IIuai-nn and

Hsii-chou there lms been a lack of rain, ami Y'"r

servants have sent orders to ihc Inti'iidant and

Prefects administering those Prefectures, to a''''ri:iiii

the exact stutc of the case and to report tlwmi that

tho necessary action might bo taken. Tli'' prico of

grain throughout the Province as a whole, vurie« ko

HUlo that it is nowhere cxtraortiinarily iii^li. The

people are in c(tmfurt and tranquil.

Before prncccJing further, Y<;ur servants present for

Your Majesty's informntion this memorial reverently

prepared, liciug a truthful account of the iDundatinn

of U»o low gr'tim'h in diiTorent Preferturcs and Siil>

-

Prefectures of Chiang Su. Prostrate tlioy imploro

Your Maj"sty,8 sacred glance thereon. iPage 175.]

70. As Governor of Chiang St ^lan nports on an

appeal to the Censorate in which a case of

suicide was falsely charged as murdtr.

Momorittl reporting trial nml award in a chrg

nppcnk'il to rdun^ by P'eng Tc-chou, native of tho

SuL-Prrfocture of T'ui'Chou.

[ Vour Majesty's servant, 'Hav Wftv-cii'i, Governor

of ( l":mg Si upon his knees] presents a memorial

upon tlio following maltcr lie prays the glance of

Vuur Sicml Majesty upon a mouioriul reverently

prepared, shewing that iu obedience to a Rescript of

Vour Mnjesty a trial has boon satisfactorilj concluded,

aiul a sentence awanlrd,

[ V*>nr servant] would humbly refer to a petition

cariit^l to tho Capital 1'y P'cng Tt-chon, a nniivp of

T'ai Cliou in Chiang Sn, wborcin, on Ihc groun<l tliat

wrong done to petitioner's father had not been

roilrosscil, an iixjucst was applied for, the usual

i^unrautco bciug gircu.
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The Censorate submitted [this appeal] to the

Throne and had the honor to receive the following

Eescript

:

'* Let this case be banded over to 'Han Wen-ch'i,

and k't him have brought before him the necessary

witnesses and papers, and having equitably and

strictly investigated the case, let him make an award

in accordance with the statute, and report to the

Throne. Let the Board of War, as the law requires,

have the complainant P'eng Te-chon conveyed to him

to be confronted with the accused." Respect this

With this Decree the Board of War forwarded the

complainant. On his arrival, Your servant, in

obedience to Your commands, forthwith gave orders to

have the persons and papers required produced before

him at the provincial capital (Sa-cliou), and this done,

he in person made a searching enquiry, point by point,

[into the whole affair].

It arose thus. P'eng Te-cliou belongs to T'ai

Chou. His fat lie r P'ung 'Heng-i, since deceased,

through the instrumentality of Wei Pai-wan and Shih

Cliia-kuang, acting as negotiators, had obtained a

lease of 13 mou of farm-land belonging to Li Cliin-po,

of whom he also rented a thatched cottage ia which he

lived. [Page 176.] On the evening of the 1st day

of the 4th moon of the 1st year of Tan Kuang (1821),

]
}

\-uix *IIeng-i missed a fowl, and suspecting tliat it

had gone into Li Chin-po's house and was hidden

there, he commenced abusing all and sundry from his

own door-way. Li Chin-po began to argue with liini

and to put him in tlie wrong, and was tliorenpon

pushed over by P'cag *Heng-i, and, falling down,

scraped and cat his forehead and crown. Li Chin-

po's son, Li Kuang-sheng, coming to his father's aid,

P'cng ( Heng-i struck him with his fist in the left eye,

and farther assaulted him with a quarter- staff, with

vliioli he wounded him in the left shoulder but Li

Kuang-slAng got the quarter-staff away from P^ng
( IIcng-i, and had struck him wilh it back again over

his left shoulder, when Ch(ao Wen-chung interfered

and induced them to separate. On the morning of the

2nd, Li Kuang-sheng, finding liis father Li Chin-po,

n man in years, so hurt by the fall he had got when he

was pushed over, as to be unable to leave his bed,

was going to commence an action against P'eng
^Ieng-i, and called on Wei Pai-wan and Sliih Cbia-

kuang to desire liim to give up liis farm and quit his

cottage. His dread of tlie puuishment that lie would
receive were lie to appear before the authorities, and
liis anxiety about the trouble lie would have in getting

liis living once he quitted liis farm and his house, so

thoroughly depressed hitn that, on the afternoon of

the same day, lie locked the door from the outride by

passing liis hand out through an aperture in the wall

close to the door-pivot, and committed suicide by

hanging iimself inside. Wei Po-nien and other

persons seeing what had happened through tlie

oli inks of the door, bitched up the pivot and got in,

but too late to save him, P*eDg Te-cliou and his

wife, a woman of the Wei family, were away in a

junk fishing, [Page 177] and P'eng 'Heng-nien,

younger brother of the deceased, being also absent, the

village constables, Chou Cheng- (ho and another,

reported all particulars to Cliao Yiieli, Sub-Prefect

of T*ai Chou, who having held an inquest and

examined [the parties connected with the case], sent

in Lis report to all [tlie superior authorities

conccraecl].

In course of time P'eng 'Heng-nien returned, and

being told of tlie dispute and collision between liis

elder brother r'eng *Hcng-i and Li Kuang-sheng, lie

became suspicious that the assault had occasioned his

brother's death, and, at bis earnest request, liis

mother's brother, *Huiuig Erh-kung, got Sun Wci-

luan lo draw up a petition for liim, which he presented

at tlie i/amen of the Prefect of Yang-chou, and at the

//a men of the Commissioner of Justice, and brought bis

action.

Upon thi?, Ch'en Wen-slin, Magistrate of the

District of Chiang-tu, was deputed to try the case with

Chao Yiieh, the Sub- Prefect in whose jurisdiction it

occurred, and they foumi that what had been alleged

was the truth that fHeng-i having become

clamorously abusive about the loss of a fowl, had had

an altercation and collision with Li Chin-po and other

persons and that his anxiety about the prosecution

and ejectment [with which he was threatened], so

acted upon hitn that he had hung himself. They tried

Li KuaDg-sliung and P'eng *Heng-nien on separate

charges, and having sentenced both to exposure in the

cangue and a flogging with the heavier bamboo, they

reported their proceedings, as the records shew, and so

closed the case.

In the first moon of 3rd year (1823), P*eng Tc-chou

fell in with Sun Wei-luan, and told Lira how

case regarding his father's death had been tried and

determined. Sun Wei-luan knew full well that Li

Hsiang and Li *Heng, kinsmen of Li ^luang-slieng,

were people with enough and to spare, and it occurred

to him that, with the help of this case, money might

be got out of them. He accordingly told P'eng Te-

chou to ask Li Hsiang to lend him some money, and

to threaten him, if he refused, with implication in a

charge which he would lay in the Capital. \_Poge 178.]
P'eng Te-chou did as he bade him he went to *Huang
Ch'un-nien, a maternal uncle of Li Hsiang, and

besought liiui to get [his nephew] to lend the money.

'Uuung' Ch'un-nien refusing, P'eng Te-cliou carried

his answer back to Sun Wei-luan, who thereupon

drew up a petition falsely alleging that P'eng (Heng-i
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hml \toen tnnnentod for his rent by T'i Ilsiang nnd
otliers, nnd that tliey had cnll<'tl on Li 'Ilrni^ nixl

others [to abet in] nn assault which caiideii his

death that thry ami ^luang Cli'un-nion then con-

spired together to mako out that ho had hang hiiusclf;

tliut tl"'y bribed tho village constable Chou
'liuo, aiuI the coroner Liang (*uei to conceal the

nattire of his injuries and to blind tin 1 autlioriih's :hk1

that tho clerks and police had unlawfully impi isiincd

ftlie com plainuut], and oxtorttvl from him his bond
[iliat lie wa^ Hati>fit'(l witli iho decision]. Having
entorod these particulars in tho petilion, he prnviilnl

what would Ite required on the road for travollin^

oxpt'nsos, and taking P*eng Te-chou under his

cliarge, carrieii liim with him to the Capital, whore

he presented his complaint at the yamCu of tliL*

Censors to.

The Censorate, having laid the case before the

Tli rone, had the honor to receive a Kescript from

Your Majesty, cotnmittiii^ it for trial to Your servant,

with orders that lie should have the parties and
papers re'iuinnl Itrou^lit before him at tin? capitul of

the Province. [This hns been done, aiul,] it appearing

from the adiuissions of P'eng Tc-cliou tluit Sun Wei-
limn, Imping wiili tlio aid of the case to get money [out

(if those ho accusoii], liad itivonted a story, nnd hatl

inst iLrati'tl litigation, orders v<nv given for Hid ar rest

of San WiM-luriii but, as Le ha<l abscondeij. Your
servant proceeded to examine and cross-examine the

witnesses wlio had appeared, on every point, and found

that their admissions established all tliut has been

stated above. After the strictest investigntion he

was satisfied that the offences [charged] of calling on

persons to abet in an assault which causoii the death

of tlic dcceiiseJ, of fubricating tlie story of liis suicide,

and of concealing his inj urirs, had nevur bcrn com-
mitted.

His innbility to explain how it \v;m tli:" wli' ii

P*eng 4Heng-i hung himsolf in the houso, the

iloor should be locked on the outside, liatl made
Your servant n|»prchcnsivc that tliere might be

something else [(o diaclost*,] ami he tlioreforo put

some furilicr quostions to Wei l^ii-wan [/'',,'7'' 179].
'J'liis witness stated tlinl, in tlio mud wall flanking

the door of tlie liut, thore was a lu»lo close to the

pivot of the door, by which it was possible to put the

Imiul out, und he assumed tlint when I'S'iig 'lK""'-i

lind takou it into his head to hang liimsclf on the

day in question, he had become alarmed lest lie

rIioiiUI bo seon by passers-by, ami lind tlioroforo put

out liis arm an<i locked the door from tl" t iiti'l'

.

Thore wns not, [In; thought,] any ollior way of explnio-

ing the fact. Ho \\M to this wlion cr''s"'\:iiiiiiil.

Thore lias been nothing either sujtprossoil or exag-
gerated in the case.

Tho fitatomonffi of all piirtics |>rov<* nu»Rt p.^iiivoly

tliat Sun Wei-luan prumottnl litigation for the pur-

pose of practising upon [u tliird party
^j,

and nlthoogli

tliero is no prospect of his apprehension at present,

it is of course [Your servant's] duty, in the iiu'aiUiiuo,

to pronounce un award. It is luiil duwa in the luw

that ** any persons who, in contempt of the jurisdic-

tion to winch tliey aro aiiR'imMt', repair to tlie CapUnl
to m iiko a serious charge, tlic matter of tlie r

o

being untrue, and who tliereby unjustly inijilicatc

ten or more persons, sliall 8 11 iTer transportation in the

(li'prec chiin ;
" also that u where a suit is criminally

um ; iitaii"'(J if tho charge thcrtMn futscly laid sliall

not liavo been devised by tho prosecutor liimself, but

by the person wlio lias incited liim to I'riiig hi^

action and lias tuken tlm lead therein, the person so

inlluonciiig Iho prosecutor shall be held to be the

principal, and the person iuiluenced by liim to

prosecute, tlie accessory."

In tlie present instance, it was ostablislied bj

judicial I'liquiry that r'('ig 'llrng-i, fnther of 1' '

To-cliou, liaving begun to storm and to rail abnut

the loss of a fowl, did, by pnslu'ng them and otherwise

assa lilting tlicut, inHict injuries on Li Clu'n-po and Li

Kuan^-slicngf nnd that wlien ho came to learn that

I'i Ktiung-sheii*; was about to prosecute liim and that

he was to "'i -e up his farm, lie liung liimsclf in d(.oper-

ation. This was duly reported nnd tlie case cl'weil.

Liut S»in Wei-lnan, hoping vrith the lu'lp of this caso,

to get money out of [certain parties], sets to work tu

draw up a statement in whicli he falsely alleges

that the deceased (i'u*d in consequenoe of an assault

[
Page 180] coin ui itted by Li Hsiattg and others, wlio

then made him out to have liiing himself, and bj

bribc3 obtnined n suppression of tlie real nature of liis

hurts he involves a large nunibor of people in tho

cliarge, nml makes P'i'iig Te-chou come with him
[to tlic Capital] to lay false nccusations. This
undoubtedly constitutes liim the originator of litigious

l'r'"'''t''lihL_ hi'1 the [H-iialt y 1«» h liifli li' im t. :is n

matter of course, be sentenced, whenever ho is taken,

as prescribed by tlic law oflfectin^ persons U"ng
]>riiRa i|ia]^ in inaiiiti'iiaiioc of suit-*, 1i't,' the muttor

cliar^eil is false, is transportation in tho deproo chftn.

P rii^ Tc-chou, for enrryinp a falsi* charge to tho

Capital, inasmucli as Sun Wei-lnan wa** tlio instigator,

must be distinctivolj sentenced as an acct's^or/. In
accordance willi tlie law providing that, "all persons

who, in contempt of tlie jurisdiction to wliich tliey

belong, ropair to the Capital to make a sorioua clmr^e,

the inntler of tho same being untrue, and who falselv

implicate teD or more person?, shall [if principals]

>uflr«T trunsportutinn in the tl''grt'e r/,' and, if ncces-

sories, a penalty 0110 degree loss severe," tlio proper

3oi»tcnce of Pvng Tc-cliou is that ho receive on«
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hundred blows with the heavier bamboo, and that lie

sufYer transportation, for three years, in the degree

tHi the corporal punishment to bo inflicted on his

arrival at iis place of destination, after which he will

remain thore a convict.

* Huang Ei'li-knng knew that P'eng * Heng-t's

death was caused by his hanging himself yet, when
his sister's son P'eng 'Heng-nien was lajin,^ liis

complaint before the Prefect, and before the Com-
missioner of Justice, so far from stopping him, he

begged Sun Wei-luan, to draw up a statement for bim.

Herein ho was undoubtedly guilty of improper conduct,

and in accordance with the severer law against

impropriety of conduct, he should receive eighty

blows with the heavier bamboo, being discharged

when the punishment has been inflicted.

Li 'ITuang-sheng, for bearing so hard upon P^ng
'Hong-i as to make hiui hang himself, has already

been sentenced, under the statute punishing persons

who occasion the death of others by deeds or words

acting on their fears or feelings, to a flogging with

the heavier bamboo. This has been inflicted, and tlie

expense of burying [the suicide] has been recovered

from him. He is therefore legally exempted from

any farther award.

No farther proceedings need be taken against Li

Hsiang, he being shewn by the trial to be innocent

of the charge of calling to people to abet in an

assault nor against Li 4 Heng and others, acquitted

of the assault, or 'Huang Cli £un-ming, acquitted of

conspiracy to prove suicide 181] none either

against the villag econstables Chou Cheng-'liiio and

Chao-ting, the coroner Liang K'uei, or the clerks

and police 'Huang T'ai and others, shewn by the

trial to be innocent of blinding the authorities as

lo t he real nat ure of the hurts of the deceased, or of ille-

gally imprisoning parties to obtain their sigmituiv

to bonds none either against Wei Pai-wan, acquitted

of opposing the inquest. The rest having no concern

with the case will have their release granted them.

The appearance of those witnesses who have not come
before the court will also be dispensed with.

As P'eng *Hung-i did for certain hang liim.^ol I',

there is no need for opening his coffin to hold au

inquest, and the relatives will be desired to take

charge of it for burial.

Sun Wci-luan, [as has been mentioned,] has incur-

red tbo penalty of transportation for the offence of

maintenaiicc. This criminal, it appears, has rank as

an official of the lower division of the 1) th grade.

The proper course wilt be at once to cancel liis rank.

11c will be sought for witli the utmost vigilance, and
7

>\]icii taken, lie will be farther proceeded against.

Your servant is forwarding tho depositions to the

Board. It is his farther duty with all deference to

lay before the Throne liis memorial iliorcoii, reverently

prepnred. Prostrate he implores the sacred glance

of Your Majesty upon it, and that You will issue

Your instructions.

He had the honor to receive the following Rescript,

in vermilion :

" Let the Board of Punishments consider this and

report upon it."

71. As Governor of Chiang Su, lIlan reports on an

appeal to the Censorate in which it ivus charged

that the appellants daughter tocts inveigled into

marrtjing a married maii
}
whose ill usige drove

her to commit suicide*

Memorial reporting the trial and award ia the

appeal case of K'ung Yii-ch'ing, native of the District

of T'ao-yuan. [Page 182.]
[ Your servant (Han W£:n-cii'i Governor of Chiang

Su, upon liis knees] addresses the Throne looking

upward, he implores the glance of Your Sacred

Majesty upon a memorial reverently prepared, shewing-

that, in obedience to a Rescript of Your Majesty, a

trial has been satisfactorily concluded, and the proper

sentences awarded.

[Your servant] would linnibly state that, with

reference to the case of K'ung Yu-ch'ing, a man of the

ordinary population, residing, but not settled, in the

District of T'ao-yiian, who appeared in the Capital

to complain that Shih Fu-lisin had conspired with

the uiarriage-ngents employed, to inveigle his daughter

into marriage, had tlicn made her his concubine,

and IiikI subjected hc*r to such humiliations that

she was driven to hang herself, the Censorate,

having laid the matter before Your Majesty, hail the

honor to receive the following Rescript

:

" Let this case be handed over to lHan Wen-ch'i,

and let him Iiave brought before hi in the witnesses

and the papers required, and having impartially

investigated it, let hitn \) ronounce an award, and

report to tlie Throne. Let the proper Board, as the

law requires, s('n'l forward the complainant, K'ung
Yii-cli

l

itig, to be confronted with the accused."

Respect this

The complainant K'ung Yii-ch'ing having been in

due course of time forwarded by tlie Board of War,
Your servant did accordingly give orders for the

producti'jn of the persons and papers required, at this

provincial capital (Sa-chou), and held a trial in

person, iuvestigating the evidence with deliberation,

point by point.

The occasion of the suit was as follows K*nng
Yii-cli'ing^ belonging by settlement to [the District

of] Ch^-fou in Shan Tung, was a resident in th^
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District of T'ao-)iian. Sliih Fu-hsin, n tuna of the

(»r«linary pn|mlation, was the son of Sl"li Tii liin;'.

[
Page 183 ] His father's younger brother, Shih
'<)-d"a having died witliout n [male] issii*' tlif

family agreed that Shih Fu-lisia slionKl ('"miiiue

both lines, [liis uncle's as well as his fatlK'r'sj. The
father, Sliili T'un-hsing, had married Sliih Fu-li>iu

to a wife whose niaidiMi surname was Cliaii^, an'l, a
son she bore liim having died in infancy » Sliih K*o-
ohia's wife, whose maiden surnain<» was Cli'iao, gave
liim another wouian, of the surname of Tsou, as

the younger I'rotlicr's, [his uncle's,] tlaaghter-in-la\v.

The woman Tsou used to suffer from {<:iin.s in the

hoart whicli ilisappcarcd nn*l returned at o>\d

On llio 9tli day of tlic 2nd moon of the 24tli year of

Chia Ch*iug (1819), while Shih Fu-hsin was out

railing on a relation, Tsou was seized vith the pains in

licr heart, and, her agony becoming intolerable, she
took :i dose of colouring j'icklr, unknown to any ono,

and killed licrst'lf. Shih T'an-Iising informed the

village constable and accompanied liim to the District

Magistrate, to report what had occurred, and Tson
»l»-pao, the father of the woman, being satisfied on
enquiry with the explanation given [nf her death],

prepared Lis bond to that tlTcct, nncl presented it to

the Magistrate, who thereupon dispensed with the

inquest.

In tlie 3rd moon of the present yoar, the woman
Ch l iao, being desirous of seeing blnU Fu-lisiu iM:inir'l

again, applied to Ch*en Shcng-kao and Yi'uin Wei-jo

os intermediaries, to ask K^ing Yii-ch'ing lo engage
liis daughter to ber son as t\n x wife of his widowhood.
She made no secret of the fact that 8hili l'i lisin

was already married to the woman Chang as the

elder brother's datightor-in-law. Ch'cn 8hcng-kao
and liis colleague did by-and-byc propose the marriai^p

to K'nng Yii-lising but, nppri'liciulin^ tliat, [if

ho knew all,] he might refuse liis consent, tln*y

confined themselves to stating llint Sliil) Fu-hsin's

former wife, tho womun Tsou, having dieil n natural

death, ho now desired to make the daughter for

whom he was asking, his wife, [Page 184] and
tlicy k't liim know nothing of the fact conimutiicatcd

to theni, that Shih Fu-h*in was already marrirJ tl"

womftn Cliang tlic cMer brother's tlaughtor-in-law.

K'ung Yu-fh'iiii; gave his consent to the innrrin^t*,

anil, in the 12tli moon of the 1st your of Tim Kxvmv^

(1821-22), Shih Fu-lisin won! for" lu*r nii.l Lr-.u-ht

licr home to his Iioumo nud wodled Ii't. I n r'mr"' ,'i

"mo sho Inld K'unic Yii-''l"iii;' all nlxxil Shili Fu-
hsin*3 timrria"'' witli tho woninn Chatiir» nn<l tint

tin* latter was thru residing [rtt liis fatlin
]
as ilio

oMer bn>tlicr*s dauglittT-in-la\T but i\w d'i'mn>Ui'v
liad not produced any iui^uuderstaudin^

T
and so no

(jur-itioii hud Ufu niisoJ.

On the 2nd day of tlic intercalary .Srd moon of the

2nd year (1822), Shih Fo-hsiVfl father, Shih T*an-
hsing, being ill, desired ihc woman K'un^ to prepare

some medicine for him over tlic fire. [Slie di", litit]

not minding what she was abont, she let tlic metticinu

burn dry, and for so doing was scolded by Shili

Kii-li^in. Sliili T'un-Iising's illness, in the nii'an-

time, was very serious he died in the night and,
l> 'tv''.'" -liaui'* rrm.»rs'-, tli':' wninan K'mi;' wa- ',

acted upon tliat, about noon cn the 3ril day, at a

convenient n)onieiit
t she hung herself in her lionsc.

H"h Fu-hsiu catching pii^ht of her, cut lit'r du\ni,

but it was too late so lie made liis report to tlio

M:i"'islrak» of tlio District, who had nn inquest Iicld

( licr. ut K'ung Yii-ch'ing, [now indignant] tlmt

Shili Fu-lisiu's earlier Dinrriago with tlie woman
Clmn^ had not been fully explained to liim by Cli'cn

Slieng-kao and the other intermediary, when they

were negotiating ihc match, and, being, besides, sorely

afllicU'd a I his dauglitor's untimely end, broaght an
action against Sliih Fu-hsin for conspiring with the

I marriage-agents to inveigle his dnnglaiT into the

I
miUcli, and with then making Iter liis concubine and
sul'jecting her lo sucli liutniliations tliat slic was
driven to liang herself. {_Pc(je 185.] He presented

liis plaint lirst to the Prefect of 'lluai-nn Fli, nnJ
T
on

that offioei^s refusal to entertain the charge, he went
up to the Capital, and complained t<> the Ccnsoratc.

That court, Laving aildrcssed the Tlirone, had the

honor to receive a Rescript from Your Majesty
directing tlint the case sli'uld be comaiitted for trial to

Yonr servant, and tliat he should have brought befi »re

liim the persons and documents required. [Tliis was
accordingly done, and] the trial has establislicd the

I facts above detailed.

The allegation that the woman Tsou had been

poisoned, and, in the second instance, that tho woman
K'unff hud hung herself, led Your servant to fear

tbat there was more to tell that a free woman hail

really been forced to fill the place of a slaTc, and
that this limuiliation had been llic cause of her iloatli :

lie therefore sabjectrd [tlio parties] to an unsjtaring

cxntniuation but 'Sliih Fa-lisin stoutly luaintuincd

tlmt it is the custom in the conntrv, when one son

has to continue a double line of succession, to nmko
the two wonten ho wed^, as elder l'r'>tl"T s daughter-

in-law and younger brother's (lauglitcr-in-law, both

of them wives, without distinction of degree as be-

tween rousort aii'l coiu'ubino tlmt from tlic timo of

liis inurrin^o with I he woman K'ung, sin 1 nml tlic

woman Clmng live«l in pcrfoct liannony tlmt the

,in:m Jv*un^N siiiriile, wliirh slic vi"cli'l lier

npiioiluiiily to commit, was ronlly orcnsioin^I, [na Iia<1

been stat l>y Ikt >1""'' and vexntinn at the scold-

ing bbo received k'r letting the lucJiciuc burn when
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bis father was so ill that it was really the attack of

pains in her heart that made his first wife, Tson,

make so light of life [as to put an end to herself]

neither woman had been vexed by humiliations of any
kind. Ch'cn Sheng-kao and bis colleague were ques-

tioned hereon, and made exactly the same statement.

The papers of the case prove that the relatives of the

persons deceased had given bonds affirming that they

were satisfied, and as, when K'ung Yii-chMng came to

be questioned, he also admitted that he had made up.

liis story in order to get a trial granted, there seemed
to be no reasonable ground for doubting [the aver-

ment] that the deaths were not the consequence of

humiliating treatment.

As regards continuance of the succession of two
brothers through a single man the son of either,

\_Page 186] it was proposed hj the Board of Cere-

monies in the 18th year of Chia ChMng (1813), and
the decision was made known by circular to every

province, that " as on continuing a doable succession is to

wed but one woman as his wife, and that he cannot have
a wife in each of the two households without oiTending

against the law." In the present case, Shih Fu-hsin,

in whose person the two lines were conjoined for

continuance, having been married by his own father

to the woman Chang, had already a wedded wife when
the woman ChMao, the wife of tlie uncle to whom he

was to raise up posterity, made him, notwiilistanding,

contract a second marriage with the woman K'ung,
as younger brother's daughter-in-law. The woman,
be it, is a simple country-woman who knew no better,

but she has offended against the law, and the penalty

to which she, Sliih-Ch'iao, is liable, under llie statute

condemning persons effecting a bigamy to ninety

blows of the heavier bamboo, is ninety blows.

The marriage-agent Ch'en Sheng-kao, in not ex-

plaining to K'ung Yii-ch'ing that 8hili Fa-]isin had
already a wife in the woman Chang, was undoubtedly

guilty of improper conduct, and in accordance with

the severer statute punisliing impropriety of couclact,

is liable to receive eighty blows.

The offences having been committed, however,

before the Amnesty [liy which Your Majesty's subjects]

iun y benefited on the 27th day of the 8th moon of

the 25th year of Chia Ch'ing (820) the penalty of

flogging to winch the parties are severally liable, is

in virtue [of the Amnesty] remitted, and tlie woman
Shih-Ch (iao is excused her ransom.

Yiian Wei-jo, the rolloaguc of the niarriagc-agent

Ch len Sheng-kao, -ho had boon smnraoiUMl to this

provincial capilal (Sa-chou), dii'd hove in liis lddging
[^Poge 187]. An inquest held on liitn ]>roved that he
had not died otherwise than by a natural death [this

being so] no further notice need be taken [of the

charge against liini].

The charge brought by K'ung Yii-ch'ing against

Shih Fu-hsin that he had treated a wife as a

concubine, and, by thus humiliating her, had been

the cause of her death, in that it was brought

because the marriage-agents, Cl^en Sheng-kao and his

colleague, had not in the first instance told ltim the

truth, and more especially because he was sorely

afflicted [at the loss of] his daughter, though a false

charge, was not an utterly nnsul.istanlial one and

as he has now on liis appearance in court, ful'y

admitted [its falsity], and as the accused, Shih Fu-
hsin, is a junior related to liim within the degrees of

mourning, it will be proper to remit his punishment.

No further proceedings need be taken against

Sliih Fu-lisin, he being shewn by the trial to be

innocent of causing the death of Lis wife by liuuiili-

ating treatment. None need be taken either against

the village constables 'Han Chin-sbeng and Chou
Yii, nor against *Hsu Wen-kuang, Clerk in the

Criminal Justice Department of the District there is

no ground for trial in their case. The appearance of

those witnesses, similarly, who had not been produced

before the case was closed, will be excused, and tlmy

will tlms be spared the inconvenience of a long delay.

[Your servant] would add that as simple people in

the country may very possibly not be acquainted

with the prohibitions of the enactment by which it is

illegal for a son continuing a double succession to

wed a wife for each household, it will be his duty to

issue a proclamation, again notifying [this prohilfi-

tion] for the information of every one throughout his

jurisdiction.

Your servant is forwarding the depositions in this

case to the Board, and he submits, with all deference,

his memorial upon ifc to the Throne. Prostrate he

begs for the sacred glance of Your Majesty thereon,

and that You will issue Your instructions regarding it.

lie had the honor to receive an Imperial Eescript

in vermilion

" Let the Board of Punishments consider this and
report upon it."

72. As Governor of Cltiang Su
f

lILui reports on an

appeal to the Censorate, wherein the appellant

had alleged that his brothers murderer had

procured a substitute.

Memorial reporting trial and award in a case

appealed to Peking by Sa Wan-ch'iian, a native of

the District of Fou-ning.

[Your Majesty's servant, (Han WflN-cn'r, Gov-
ernor of Chiang Su, upon las knees] addresses the

Throne upon Uie following matter he prays the
glance oi' Your Sacred Majesty upon hid memorial
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reporting thnt, in obedience to a Rescript of Your
MajV^ty, ii triut lias been coiuluctcd equitably un<i

gparchin^ly, a decision given, aii'l a -riitfuco awarded.

[ Your servant] wnuki liumlily rt-frr to u petition

carrieil to the Citpitul by 8u \V un-cli' iiiiii, nuti\ ** of

tho Uistrict of Fou-tiin^, cliar^in^ Vo K*o-\vei ami
otlii'is with mtiriieriii^ his youn^rr 1'ii'tliur Su Wai
yti, ami with bribing 'Hung Wau-lin to personate

the niu nli'icr.

Tlic Ceusorato submitted the cose to tho Throne,

and had tlii? honor to r.'ccivo tho following Iloscript

:

" Let lliis casr In- liandnl (nor to \V'i cli(i

And let liim liavc brought before liiia tho nm'ss:uv
wiliicssi'S and piipcrs, and liiivin^ iMjiiitaMy ami
ilcliboratt'ly invest i^ulcil tlic cas^, lot him proiiouitcc

an award in accunlance with the statute, ami r'|")rt

to the Tli rone. Lt?t iho proper Board, as tho law

roquires, have the complaiimnt Su Wau-cli' iiau c'''i-

ed to him, to be confronted with tho accused."

spect this

With this 1 )ecn*c the Hoard of War forwarded the

coinplainant Su Wun-tlriiaii to Su-chou, and on his

arrival l"'re Y<»ur servant, gave orders 189)
for the production of tlio necessary persons ami
papers. [Tlie oflonceK] cliurgi'd in this case being

notliing less than duliborate murder ami personation

of a murderer, and nn error in the award, conse-

qut'ntly, whether on the side of leniency or severity,

of tho most serious importance, Your servant felt it

to be doubly essential that the proceedings should be

t'oinliK-ttvl with watchfulness and care. He accord-

ingly associated with liim Wung Ken^-yen, the

acting Comtnissioner "f Justice, and fltengi, Prefect

of Su-cbou Fu, and, with tliese subordinates as

assessors, be bad the accused and the wiiucs-L's

brought together before him, and exntnined them
deliberately one by one, each apart from tlie other.

The case arose thus. ' liung Wan-lin belongs by
settlement to An-tun^ Su \Vuu-cli kuan and Liang
Wai *l">, to Fuu-ning. Liang Wim-Oio and his

youn^tT brothers, Liang \\'an-li>ini^ and Lian^

Wan-ch'ang, had been, up to the timu [of the acts

charged], partners in a lurge fishmonger's establish-

lunit mi tlio south bank of tho 'Ilimng *IIo, williin

the jurisdiction of Fou-ning. Su Wan-ch*i'ian wns
assistant ia tlie establislunent of another fisbmon^T,
named Wang, on thu flats north of the river. Tli''

two parties, [tbo brothers Liang ami tlio man Su]
had gone to law, ami there had always been on

ill- feeling between them. On the lSlli day of tlie

7th moon of the 1st year of Tao Kuang (1S2I ),

Liang Van-*lo and his two ytninger brotluM-s

hired a junk, and wont to the flats on tlio nortli

of the 'Huang 4 llo to buy fish-bUdilt'rs. Tlioy liiul

paid La CLcn-'hou, the fisberiuan [of whom they

8

were buying], bargain mon^y, when [tlioy found
that] tin' li>l)-lila«lili-i s w' r'* datnp, and, dis>ati->fii'J at

this, they tried tu make liim return Lho moiM-y. A
violent discussion ciiHued, but, at tbc iustunc-c of

Ch'iiii Ta-lisio, tlioy louk tlic clcveu catties of finh-

bludders [tlu-y had bought] as ten catties, und paid

for tlicm nt this rate, and so closed tho transaction.

Lu Clien-'lioa was not pleased at buing a loser, and
coinplaiuod about it to 8u Wan-ch'iian. There was
already a deadly quarrel between So Wan-ch*iian

aiul Liang Wau-'lm and liis brothers, and {Pmj^ 190

)

a rumour onrn-'ut, tlmt tlie Liaiig1 family wm' ^oin^

to o[i«mi a fishmonger's ostublislnncnt to c>ni|"'"' widi

his, nnd to take away his business, Imd eiirw 1 liim

still more against them so ho promised Lu Clien-
4hou to pay them off for him. On the day,

acconlinglyi he got together Lu CIiou-'Ikmi, Ma
Fang, and other persons, on hoard a junk, ami witli

this party he went alongside the junk of Liang \Van-

cli'ang and liis brotliers, mul then attd there boardfd

her. Ltiaiig Wan-ch'uan tried to stop tliom, on

wliidi Sa Wan-cli'an^ wouiulod \\\m in tlio righ t-

urm with a sword, slicing away Ui" tl« >li ulnn^ botli

tlio upper arm and tlio fore-arm and he and liin

conipauions tnok Liang Wan- 4ho and tlio other

brother and seized them up on board tho juitk. Su
Wan-yu was not present, not having codic over wilh

the rest. After a short in terval, Chi a Clieng-*lning'

interfered and tried to part thoui but Su Wun-cli uiin

told hiiu that Liang Wan-'ho and liis bruthers lmd

been in the habit of extracting certain small suii"

from llie fisherman, as " establishment cjiargcs"; and

ho was trying to make them sign a note for tho

money so t4iken t wliicli thoy were to refund, and to

write another paper acknowledging that they were

|>roliil>ito<l from ever again taking money for these

charges on the North Fluts. Liang Wan-'ho and

the rest had nothing for it but to agrco to tl" and

Su Wan -cli'iian, finJing that the worth of the fish-

bladders on board tl»e junk of Liaii^ Wan-'ho, with

tlic copper cash in hor, altogether amounted to but

1 ."),ooo ouhli, which sum was not as much as was

ri'il'"r' l insisted on having an order for lhe money

but he would put no faith in tlio signature of tho

brothers Liang, ami Chia Cheng-^iung had to pat

his nnmo for them to an order for 1 ca>It,

befnro they were set free {Page 191)- [Tho cash

paid on] thi*) order, Su Wan -cli'iian distributed

amongst tho tisbcrmon, aud then ever/ man wont

liis own way.

\a\\\\\^ \Van-'lio mul liis brothors were in too

^roat dread of Su Wun-cli'unn's violence to accutto

liim, [at once, but,] after a whilo, Liang Wau-clrung

I trutii[HHl up a case *»f roblwry, anil chargo«l Cl»ia

Cheng-'liung beforo the Mugistrato of tho District;

'•
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it being liis hope that when Chia Clreng-'hung ap-

peared as a prisoner, hi would tell the truth about

Su Wan-ch'iian and his fellows, and that they would

then be arrested, and tried and punished. [So it fell,]

Yao T'iiig-ch'cn, tlion ai]nnni^ti»ring the District in

the absence of the Magistrate, inspected the wounds
inflicted, held a court with [the Magistrate of the

other District concerned,] summoned [the parties] and

examined, [such as were produced,] and gave orders

for the arrest [of Su Wun-ch'uan] within the term

prescribed by law.

On the 11th clay of the 9th moon, Su Wan-pui,

the elder brother ol Su Wan-el^iian, and his younger

brother Su Wan-yn, were together in the house of

their mother's cousin Shea Ch*eng-pi, putting their

farming implements in order. Su Wan-ch'iian was

not there at all he had not come with them. But
Liang Wan-Mio had been informed by mistake lliat

lie was there as well as his elder and younger brother,

and this suggested to him the idea of pouncing upon

Su Wim-cl^iian ami delivering him xip to justice.

He forthwith made up a party consisting of 'Hung,

Wan-lio, with T*a Ch'cng-tsu, and Chin Ming—
fcag, and another man, Chou Lu-t*ai, since deceased,

in all five persons, each of them carrying either a

sword, or a spear, or a, wliip, or a staff. [So armed]

they were abont to set off to seize [the man], when
Chia Cheng-'hung, it being his nume that had been

put to the cash-orJer for [these people], hastened to

the spot, and tried to pacify them but, so far from

giving in to him, Liang Waa-*ho compelled him to

join the partj^ and, on tlie 12th day, they all arrived

together at the house of Shen Ch'eng-pi, and entered

it in a body. It was a thatched cottage with an

apartment on the north partitioned off by a standing

screen. This being forced clown by T ; u Chcng-tsu

and Chou Lii-t'ai, {Pctfje 192) Su \Van-pai, [who was

inside,] was going out [of the hoine], when Chou Lii-

t'ai drove a spear into his right kneo however, though

wounded, he got away and hid himself but 'Hung
Wan-liii, observing that the wattled door of an apart-

ment; to the south [of the cottage] was closed, and
suspecting that some one was concealed there, made
a thrust at the wattled door with liis sword, and

as it was a long sword, and the thrust a violent thrust,

it went its whole length through the door, and a

groan was hoard. *JJuug Wan-lia drew the sword
out, and finding it stained with blood, he and Liang
Wan-M)o flod in difYerent directions. The fact was
that Su Wan-yu, who was inside, hearing the noise

they made, was peo]iing through the wattlod door,

and as he was standing by it, facing eft], it tli«

very moment that the thrust which wouuiKmI him
was given, the sword passed straight tlinju^li from
his right to hirf left ribs, and killed him on the spot.

Su Wan-pai informed the Magistrate of the Dis-

trict, an<l he held an inquest, and [issued warrants

for] the arrest of the parties. His police did, in

course of time, discover and seize 'Hung Wan-lin,

and, lie, cm examination, admitted that he had killed

Su VV;m-yu by a sword-thrust but, when examined

a second time, his dread of the penalty of his crime

made him anxious to unsay what he had said, and,

on the strength of the fact that tlie murder committed

by himself and his companions, and their disorderly

proceedings, had been made matter of conversation

by Yo K*o-wei, he, [first of all,] falsely deposed,

that Yo K(o-m'i was the first person consulted by

Liang1 Wan-*ho regarding this capture, and that it

was he, Yo K*o-wei, who made the party Set off

to effect it; and, secondly, knowing tliat T'u Cheng-
tsu was not yet in custody, he endeavoured, bj an-

other falsehood, to transfer the guilt of giving the

fatal swordthrust from himself to T*u Tien-yiian,

the son of T'u Cheng-tsu, at whose instance, [he

said,] lie had, for the moment, admitted himself tbo

real murderer.

On repre?ontatiou of this by the then District Ma-
gistrate, 'Ho Yiin-cliu, (Puge 193) the Magistrate

of tlie District of Shan-yang was deputed to try the

case with him. Orders were at the same time to be

given for the apprehension of T'a Cbeng-tsu and his

son but they had not been produced up to the 2Gth

day of the 2nd moon of the 2nd year (1822). Oa
that day 8u Wan-cli'iian, having found out that

T'u Chen^-tsu and his son, T'u Tien-yiian, were

hiding at Kung Chia Chi, got Ma Fang and other

people together, and proceeded to that village to

seize them. Jt happened that T'u Clieng-tsu and his

son were chiitting with a fowler named Wang Ln,

wlicn the party came up. As soon as he saw [what

they were about,] he took part on the other side,

ami firing his fowling-piece [at the captors], wounded
Ma Fang on the l;;ft arm between the shoulder and

the elbow, and in the fingers of tlie left hand. He
thou made off at once, but T*a Cheng-tsu and T'u

TkMi-yiian were made prisoners by Su Wan-Ch'tian

and his people, aided by Sun Feng-jui, an officer

who had been sent into this neighbourwood to dis-

tribute charity, and were carried, with the fowling-

piece, to the Magistrate, who had them brought before

jiiin and interrogated them. At first T'u Tien-yiian

would not plead guilty, but *Hung Wan-lin adhered

stoutly to tlie story he had told, and, being but a

youth and dreading the torture, he, T*u Tieu-yiian,

did muinhle something to the eftect that he was guilty.

But when he came to be examined before tlie two

MiiLjNt rates sitting tugrthor, he very loudly protested

:":"ust the wrong that was being done him, and

'llung Wan-lin, then, without reservation confessed
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tlio tmtli, to wit, (lint it wor lie who 1in«l in rcnlify

caused tlio death of Su Waii-yu l>v tlio slab that \\a

gave him through the wattloil duor.

The fact, however, tliat *I lun^ Wun-lin had de-

posed that it was Yo K*o-wri who "'ot tlio pnrty

together and made tliom commit the assault [in vl!" li

Su Wan-ya was killed,] and the ndiuissinii, on the

otljer part, of T*u Ti'')'i'mn, that the mur'k'i' \v:is his

act, led Su Wun-ch'uun to susjitvt that 8om 1
('ii''

take a bribe to ])crsonate the imu(lm'r (J\ige 194)
and he presented a plaint to tliat t llVet :it U:'' '/ '' •'/

of Your servant, who, in aclcnowledgment thoreof,

instructed the Conitnissioner of Justice to try the enso.

Tlie statomiMits of tlie prisoners were iml(r"iv,'

and tlie light they atVordcd umrrtain, ai'l witlimit

waiting for their atlmission of the crime, Su AVun-

clriinn carried liis plaint to the Ccnsorate.

Tlie Coiisornte having luid the case before thv

Throne, Imil the honor to receive a Rescript from

Your Majesty, committing it for trial to Your ser-

vant, witli orders to liim to have the parties and

the papers required brought lieforc hitn.
.

[This

has been done, and] assisted by his subordinates, die

Commissionor of Justice ami the Prefect [of Su-clion

Fu]
t
as assessors, lu1 has pro^iJotl at tlie trial, ami has

thus become informed of tlie facts above slated.

Your servant had thouglit it jiroliahl** i liat *IIun^

Wan-lin was really bribed to personate the liim'lt'r' r

:

he therefore questioned liim slowly nml di'libcratrly

several times but he adliiTt-d resolutely to wlmt ho

had already dt'poscd. T'u Yuan-tion, also, boini;

once more cxnmiued, dccljircd that he had let his

tongue eay what he never meant, in tho first iiislnno',

because the tenacity wilh which 'Hung Wan-lin

persisted in his statement, was too mu<-li for him

ft stronger reason b^iug that he was in dread of

being tortured but tliat, in truth, as evory oy©-wit-

ness could testify, tic had not been "no "f tin* party

tliat ajijH'arod at tliu house of Slien Chcn^-pi a iii.

This was corroborated by important witin'sncs pn*-

sent at the tinn-, \v!io were cxainiiu'd upon liis sl:» '-

ments nnd as Su Wan-ch'iian ul-o nt'knvl,' ly,l,

and held to it unswervingly, that he Imd l>n>";:lit

the charge [of personation] wrongfully, beciin^- lie

was suspicious, there lias appftrently becu luithing

snppressod or exaggerated in tlie case.

It is found that it was nt the instance of Linnc:

Wan-*ho that *Hung Wan-lin s' t "fl' to lay lmmls

on Su Wan-clrfmn and others but nut seeing [liis

man], lie suddenly took on him Lo suspect thnt ihorc

was sonic one liidin^ bcliind a cortaiu wattl«'«l il..nr.

and he mude a violent tlirust nt I ho doi>r with lii

sword of which it carac that Su Wnn-yn, "li'>

i

on the other side of it, was killed. [The facts]

cuasidorcd, this ennaot bo described siii'i'ly as [tlio

taking r>f lift* in] a u prcmoditalei] DB^nalt cmuuiittod

by persons tliorcuuto comt*iiiiug " aud seeing tbat

wlion Kinng Wan-'ho &n<l his brother were asbatilted

and seized up on board tliuir beat, end tlu-ir money
and otlicr property removed thence hy Su Wan-
cli'unn, Su Wnn-yu wns not of the |>»rty seeing, also,

that he was not a crimiiml boforo tbc law, {Page 195)
tlie not of 'lung Wun-liii by whicli he died, [ibougli

not strictly] 11 homicide in an nflray
M

, must never-

theless be judgefl to be such, and tho sentence which

slioull bo parsed on \\lrn uikI'T the statute ci>D(lonin-

ing u any person taking life in an ufTray, whether it

bo by [a blow of] tlio hand, foot, metal weopon, or

"tlu'r article, in each and every case, to be atnuiKled,"

is, without doubt, thut be be fitranglod, the eeutenco

boinjff curried into c fleet after tlie Autuiiin Assize, until

which time lie should rcmniu in prison. Hu pleads,

however, thai his pnr^nts are old and that lie is their

only son. Tli is may be trnc or false, and the proper

course will be to wuit imiil tlie Assize, and then to

make iho enquiry and take farther action, in ac-

cordance with llip law.

Liang W;in-*ho was seized up with his brothers

and assaulted by Su Wan-ch'iian, who a]i;o extorted

a promis.-ory note from him bnt, without ever in-

forming the authorities of these facts, lie vas pleased

to get together a nuuiber of pi-rsons, who, with arms
in tlieir hands, were to c fleet an arrest. It coming
of this that *Hung Wan-lin pave Su Wan-yu tbo

stab wliich killnl liim, I here can be no duubt tbat

Liang Waii-'ho was originator of tlie act of strife

wliich citded in lo>s of \\U\ He ^liotil^ I'e deprived

of his degree of diien-sheng, and [liis ense] U*iug

analogous to those pr"vi'd for uiu) or tlie statutL*

puuishin^ "the priuio movi»r [in an nflVuy] " uitb one

hundrod blows of tliu heavier bimilioo nnd trnn^porU-

tion in tlie degree //" he should receive onu lamdrod

blows, and In' trnnH|>orttMl tlnci* thousand ii,

T*u CliC'iip;-isii nntl Clrin ^iiii^-fcng, at tlie in-

stance1 [of tlu'ir principal], accoiupauii'd liim with arms

in their hands, l>ut made no use of (hvui. Their case

L>ci"g aimlogoas to thn«o provided f"r cinder the

stutu t( pnni- liing "the acrouiplicc [in «n offrnv],

'

tliey slinuhl ench receive out* h undrtd blows of tho

I

heavier bamboo.
T*u Cheng-tsu nffinns that the fowling-pieco with

whicli Md Fung was wouml'i, was fired by the

fowler Wnng Liu. Wnni? Liu is still at lar^o,

I
and as tho statement of T'u Chcnjr-tsu may be but

nn artful attempt to mnkc tlio best of liis own case, ho

will hnvo to be iletaiueil in cuaiodr, nml tho pruduc-

tiou of Waii^ Liu williin a given term required.

Who ii ho is brought np, [the two mon j will bo oon-

fr<»mod, «nd, tlio tnilb being ascci Lmnud, furtLcr

action will bo luUoa,
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The charges laid by Sn Wan-ch'uan in the Capital,

against Yo K'o-wei as contriver of the conspiracy,

and against T'u Clien-tsu {Page 196) as having
bribed a substitute to personate a murderer, were
both suggested by the earlier depositions of * flung
Wan-lin, which falsely incriminated those persons.

They were charges implicating persons upon a

deposition, and therefore, to be sure, not mere mis-
chievous misrepresentations of no substantialness.

But, on the other hand, the getting people together

to attack and seize up Liang Wan- 'bo and his

brother, the extorting of a promissory note, and the

wounding of Liang Wan-ch*ang, were acts to be

characterised as " tumultuous and dangerous." It is

borne in mind in this criminal's favor that his

younger brother has come to an untimely end, and
that [thanks to this inciilent] be is not without sooie

claim, though it be slight as a thread, to indulgence.

Abatement, on this account, being allowed as of one
degree in the penalty of transportation in tlie degree
chiin to which the law condemns " bloody-minded
ruffians wlio create trouble and commit acts of a

tumultuous and dangerous character," the proper
sentence on 8u Wan-ch'uan is, that lie receive one
hundred blows with the heavier bamboo, and suffer

transportation in the degree t
lu for three years.

The corporal punishment will be inflicted on
Liang Wan- 1ho and Su Wau-ch l

iiiu], when they
reach the place of exile to which they will be sent,

and they will then be assigned their place of abode
[as convicts]

.

Chia Chuii^f-'liung, in the first instance, put his

name to the promissory note and, in the second

instance, at the invitation of the party [who were
going to seize Sa Wan-ch luan], accompanied them.
Botli he and Lu Clien-'hou, who, being present [wlien

Sa Wan-ch k iian proposed to take up his cause], made
no attempt to dissuade hiui, should, in accordance
with the severer law punishing improper conduct
receive eighty blows of the heavier bamboo.
Yo K'o-wei is shewn by the trial not, [as it was

alleged,] to have suggested the conspiracy still, by
making an act of murder the subject of conversation,

he was the cause of the wicked falsehood by which
'Hung Wan-lin entangled him in the prosecution

and, herein, he was at any rate meddlesome. He is

sentenced, accordingly, under the less severe law
punishing' improper conduct, to receive forty blows
^ith tlie lighter bamboo.

Chia Cheng-'hung, being a cliien-shcng, is by
law entitled to ransom himself. Lu Clien-*hou and
the other prisoner will severally be beaten and dis-

charged.

Liang Wan-'lio has paid the purchase-money for

tlio degree of chien-s, and the certilicuto of pay-

ment lias been issued to liim. This will be recovered

[from him,] and cancelled. (Page 197)-
Liang Wan-cl^ang was undoubtedly to blame for

the falsehoods he told when he complained of a

robbery still, he had a reason fur what he did, and
be was deterred from denouncing Su Wan-cli'iian by

his fears. His case admits of some indulgence, and
neither lie, nor T^u Tien-yiian, the latter being shewn
by the trial not to have accompanied [his brother],

need be proceeded against.

The policeman Yii Hsiang, and the others, being

acquitted of having been influenced by bribery, no
proceedings can properly be taken against them.

Tlie note and guarantee [given as above related,]

will be defaced and so cancellej.

No farther proceedings ueed be taken against Yo
K'o-wei on the charge of management of a false charge
of robbery, of whicli he was incidentally accused in

the story told by Su Wan-ch'iian when he laid his

plaint in tlie Capital that case having been long
since closed.

In tlie otlmr cases yet undetermined, namely the

quarrel and suit occasioned by a bullock waggon of

Su Wan-ch'uan's bcini; driven over some ground
sown witli wheat belonging to Liaug Wan-'ho, and
the robbery of the womnu Cli'en-Kao by a party of

people unlawfully assembled by Liang Wan-'ho, the

witnesses are not all forthcoming, and the cases will

have to be sent back to the Magistrate of the District,

as tlie authority nearest [the scene of the alleged

offences], to ascertain the facts and report, and so close

these cases that the parties may be spared the in-

convenience and delay consequent on a summons to

the provincial city.

The swords, spears, and other lethal weapons, have
been forwarded for inspection with the depositions,

ainl when the case is closed, orders will be given fur

their being broken up.

The value of the fisli-bladders in copper cash was
distributed [as lias been stated] among the fieliermen

but tliey came to so little that the recovery of the

sum may be Jisponsod with.

[ Your servant] is forwarJin,^ tLe depositions, made
up, to the Board. He is, farther, bound to lay before

tlie Throne his memorial, reverently prepared, iv|iu r(-

ing the conclusions arrived at on the investigation,

and the sentences awarded.

He had the h onor to receive an Imperial Ticscript

in vovmilion :
" Let the Board of Punishments con-

suKt this and report upon it."

(Porje 198)
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73. As Gorfrnor of Chiang Su, ^Ilan prays mitiga-

tion oj penalhf in the case of a son who has

accidental11/ killed his mother, while attempting

to kill her paramour.

Memorial reporting trial and award in t)w c;is<' <.f

a man convicted of unintentionally wounding his

mothtT, she lu'in^ divorco<l f,('m hU father.

[Vour Majesty's servant 4

II v v Wi^s-cii'i, Gi'vi'nii'r

of Chiang Su, cm his kneos] adiirii>so5 the 'llwone

upon the following matter upwunl \m

prays the instructions of Your Sw'l M:ij''sly upon

a memorial reverently ]>rt*|>areil, [wherrin lie r''ii'>rt>=]

the conviction of a criminal guilty of acciJ'iit-.illy

wounding and tlieivhy causing the death of his mo-
ther, a divorced woman, [the blow being given by

hiiu] whon ho was in the act of killing tlie iidulierer

who lia-1 tukeu the Uivorcod mother to live with him

ami the sentence awarded in accordance - itli tlio

6 tat u to.

An official report having been sent up by Ch'ou

Tao-t'an, Magistrate of the District • of Shan^-vii in,

reproseuting that Chan^ IShili-ch'ang, one of the

ordinary p',pul:iti ,i lia L murdered Clmng Cli*in^-

wen, a man who lm<l taken Lis, Chang Sliili-eli'aii^'s,

divorced mother to live with him in adultery, ami lia't

by acciilent gi\*(*n his divorciHi mother, a womau of the

maiden name of Ying a wound which killed ber,

Your servant, inasmuch as tlio circtunslances of the

case were unusually serious, replied by giving onlors

[t) the Magistrate] to forward the criminal tp this

provincial capital. Tliis done, ho di roc tod ':11;"'

Prefect of Su-choa Fa, and Lia an

Expectant Drpuly Sulj-Prefoet, to proceed us his

deputies, an<l to invcstigalo the matter unsjmrin^ly,

so tliat the case mi^lit be tri« J. awl the proper action

taken. The iiivustiiriition completed ami nn award
pronouncoil, tl»e c:»se wns aifiiin trio I by Lin Tso-lisii,

Commi^sionor "f Justico, und tli? doprisitions and the

partios tl"''viii having l'c' n -vul up liy him, Yanr
servant liatl bntli ci iminal nntl witiu'ssca l»roiii;l»l

befi»ro liiui, ami, witli his wliolo mi ml applitd tu

the matter, he lias siil'j'vteJ thoni lo a doliboraU1

fxnniiiialimi.

The affair arose thus. (Page 199) Chang Shih-

d"ang, tbe criminal, belongs by sctili'innil t > ilu-

District of Shaiig-yiiiui. Tlio woman Yi""' "'
dead, was his own mother. Chang Cl^in^-wni \\.\<

the son of a cousin of hor hnsbaiulV, rrlat il to Iiini,

bot not within the d'%'vt's (• m'm" iilt. IIo liad

always liud ihe roputc of being a savage, i"tr;"UW'

person.

In tho 13lh year of Chiu Ch'ing (1808), l»o, Cbang
Cli'ing-won had criminal intiTcn«r80 willi the woman
Ying. Chang Slnh-cli'ang wi" at tlih time fvur

years olil. Uh father, Chanp Yii-lisian^, complain-

ed to tlio Arn^istrnte of the District [of tho intrigue,

ami the partifs] were mn*le to appear before hi in and
tried but Chang Yii-lisiang by-aml-bye proceeded

with his son Ch.i'»g Shih-cli^ang tr> I'" Chou
t

in

A n 'Ilni, to set up in bu^inc^a thcro, ami n\x*n tliin

Cliaiii^ Cli'in^-wefi fortliwitli took on liim to assume
the surname of Wa'g ftii'l, tituler tliis fulsc status,

lie purclmsctt the wntimn Ying, and lived wilh Ikt

in op^n adultiTy tlieir ahode being a hired house

in tlio noiglibonrhooil of T*ao Cilia Pien in tho

District ufore*ai<l. WIi^m Ch.ing Sl"lwli'nng prt-w

up, his father Cliati^ Vii-lisiang toM him the parti-

culars of his motlier's ailultory, aud Iut cuitsequent

sale to o new husband.

In th»» 12th moon of the 3rd year of Tao Kuang
(lS2;i), lie, Chang Shih-cli'ang, went homo to sa-

crifice [to his ancestors], ami to sweep clean [ilic

faintly cemetery], ami liu [then] heard that, it win*

Chang Ch*ing-wen who had married the woman
under a false nanu», an<l lm<l taken her to live with

him. Ha enq«irf»tl of his father's younger brother,

CMiang Ka'i-lin, if it were so, and lie went himself to

t h«' Iioiisc of Chang Ch'inLj-wen, and puid his iii''tli''r

tlio womnu Yin*?, a visit. But, after this, wli- n ho

was in the temple of liis ancestors, lie heard the

members of his family, there a-??o?nl»lod f 6penking of

Cliang Cli*ing-wun of liis singular brutatitr, and of

liis adulterous relations with liis, Clinng Shih-ch*ang'd

mother; aiul saying Ir'w Ms fatlifr Chang Yu-hsiang,

being n nun of weak character, u*e^l to be put upon
and insulted by liim, and ffclin^s of sliftuio and ii

ili^uation took equal po-scssion of him. ( Pttfjg 200*)
On liis rolurn to l'o Cliou, some timo after, he re-

ported what lie liad lioard to Chung ViUh^iang, who
vras so violently irritattnl at it tliat lie full ill and
was obliged to keep his bed. It went to Chaug Shih-

ch'ang^ heart to sec liim thus, and, his animosity

wnxini; ^trongor and stronger agninst Chung Ch'ing-

wen, he thought tliat lie won Id nrcngo himself [on

the man] by taking his lifo. He accordingly jiro-

tfniU'ti t«» liis futlicr that he was going liome lo put

tlieir ^ravo-prouiul to riglit«, and having bought n

(1:^1 ir at tlio 8t;ill of ^onn» |n«llar \vlio«e lmmu lie

tlocs not know, and secrotfd it about his person, ho

st:nt -il from Po Chon.

It \vn3 not until afu-r durk on tlie lGtli day of ilia

4th moon of the prcsi'iit yrnr, Umt ho rcnchnl thu

lu-'u'liliMtirlioixl of T'ao Cliia l'icn
t
nml foaring llmt

sfimo ono miglit sfinnMo upon liim, ho conceulod

himsolf in a hay-stack bcltind Chang C'lrin^-wcn's

Ii'"' nnd tl"ro ]
abseil tlio night. On the following

I

morning, Chnng Yu-fu, lliu illogitimato of Clinng

Clt'ihg-won, oponcil tlio door mul \xvui out t)p(»ii

wbkh Ch'ang Sliili-cb^ng drew bis dagger and
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burst into the bod-room. The moment Chang Ch'ing-
wen caught sight of him, he sprang out of his bed,

naked as he was. Chang- Sliih-ch'ang rushed at liim,

slashed his left cheek with the dagger, and laid bis

head open by a cut along his head, from the fore part

of his skull to his foreliead.

The wi"an Ying, un\anwhile, roused from her sleep

by the [disturbance], was getting out of bed calling

murder, when Chang Cli'ing-wen made a rush forward
to get away the dagger. Chang Skih-ch*ang fear-

ing that he would succeed, made another thrust at

Chang Ch'ing-wen, who, however, avoided the blow
by siuidenly thi'ouing back one shoulder ainl, as the

woman Ying, at the same moment, closed on [the two
men], holding out her hands to stop the one and to

help the other, before Chang Shih-cli^ing could draw
his arm in, (Page 201) lie had, without intending it,

stabbed tlie woman Ying, his mother, in the left

breast, and, by the same blow, in the bend of the left

arm and she fell to the ground. Chang Ch'ing-wen
slmuted for help and would have fled, but Chang Sliih-

ch'ang wounded liim again, slashing his left upper
arm; and stabbing him ept?atedly in the left ribs.

After a certain time, Chang Ch'ing-wen died of Lis

wounds and the Ionian Ying of hers.

Meanwhile Chang Yu-fu, who had turned back on
hearing their cries, shouted to his neighbours to

let them know [what was passing], and tlioy, uiaking
all haste to the spot, saw plainly enough [what had
happened] but, before [they could take any steps],

Chang Shili-ch'ang had run, witli his weapon, to the

District Magistrate and denounced himself. The
Magistrate of Shang-viian, having held an inquest

and examined the criminal, made his report to all

the proper authorities, and was instructed to produce
the criminal and witnesses at the provincial capital.

[On their arrival here,] they were examined by the
officers deputed to try the case, and deposed to the

facts above related.

Thinking it probable that his mother's adultery
with Chang Ch'in^-wcn had made Chang Shih-
ch'ang, [his story] notwithslanding, determine to

take her life as well, Your servant subjected him once
more to a searching intorrogatory but he affirm rtl

that it was Chang Cli'ing-wcn's life, and really his

alone, that he had sought to revenge himself by
taking; that Clianpr Cb (ing-wcn, by suddenly shift-

ing, had avoided his blow I hat ltis mother, in lier

efforts to stop him and to save the other man, had
thrown herself forward that lie had tried to draw
back his arm, but, unable to do so, before tl"n was
time to think it, he had unintentionally given
tlie blow that killed her that the crime was not
committed with murderous intention and that his

father Chang Yii-bsiang really knew nothing of the

afTair. He was questioned again and again, and
adhered unswervingly to these statements.

It is found to be laid down in the statute that "a
child (lit. son) who gives a blow that proves fatal

to father or mother, sliall suffer slow dcatli by being

cut in pieces." It farther appears that in tlie 3rd

moon of the 18th year of Chia Ch*ing (1813), the

Board of Punishment?, in. reply to their report

(Pwje 202) on a case in Shan Hsi, in which one Pai

P^'iig-'hi) accidentally inflicted an injury on his

mother Pai Wang, and killed her, Iiad the honor to

receive the following Rescript

:

"In the present case, Pai P'eng-^io, being refused

some lamp-oil that he asked his elder brother's wife,

Pai Ko to lend him, went out into tlie street and
began to abuse her. Pai Ko hastening to the door-

way and beginning to reason with him, he picked up
a clod and flung it at her. His mother, Pai Wang,
however, happened to be coming out to remonstrate

with him, and, without his intending it, was struck

by tlie clod and killed. The Board of Punishments
cite [as applicable] the statute condemning any child

that gives a blow that proves fatal to father or mother,

to death by slow degrees they also cite the statute

declaring that any one who being concerned in an
affray, kills, though by accident, a person not therein

concerned, sliall be hold guilty of killing in an affray

and they hold that, by parity of reasoning, tlie sen-

tence to lie awarded is death by slow degrees. On
careful consideration of the circumstances of the case,

it will be seen that when Pai P'eng-'ho, he being at

some distance, flung the clod, the death of bis mother,
which was the accidental [consequence of his act],

was never contemplated by him but [on the other

hand,] there is certainly a difference between [so

grave an act] and a homicide committed by mischauce
in an affray. Let the sentence passed on Pai P'eng-
'ho be commuted to immediate decapitation, and,

from this time forth, iu all cases in which the cir-

cumstances resemble these, let the award be made as

in this instance. The rest of the [Board's] minute is

approved." Respect this

[The Decree,] as the records shew, has been respect-

fully conformed to. In the present case, what Chang
fihih-cl^ang purposed, was, in order to give vent to

his wrath, to kill this Chang Ch'ing-wen with Tvhom
his divorced mother was adulteronsly cohabiting, and,

having killed the adulterer in the place where, and
at the moment when, the adultery was being com-
mittal, lie would not properly be sentenced to make
good tlie life he took by forfoiture of his own, had
this been all ] but (Page 203) lie also, my mischance,
inflicted a wound upon Ins divorced mother which
kilL'd her and although, there had been, by her

own act, a rupture between the woman Ying and her
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hnsl>aiul, still, as tlio liomicido was l"r own born

son, there could be 110 6nch l'lij'tm'* of his sacred

obligations toward s I km*, ami lu* is liable, [lu»r m"-
deeds] notwithstanding, to tho 6onteuce ibe statute

provides.

On tlio oilier Itaiul tho (.-i iniinnt Ii.-kI rut to tlic

heart at seeing liis father mudu ill by the frebli Inir"

of passion (lint I'olloweJ on [his hearing of tiu»] motlier's

cobiibitatioii with the adult'TtM', ami, his purpose being

to take vengeance [on tltis ninii"], lie had tlic liii"

forluno, without ititeiuling it, to give liis "i 'Ui't ;\

wound which killeil Ikt it was certainly not because

he wa^ inimloii t«> indulge a ferocious feeling toward^

lier that oomniilt^il tins tiflVm''. All these in-

cidents being duly "viylml, his case appeara evon

more deserving of coujinisiTatiou thuii that of Pui

P'eng-*ho.

Excluding from consideration, as an ('fiVnce of no
gravity, his murder of the adulterer wilh whom
his mother vas ccthabiiinir, in llmt lie slew liim at

the place where and at tin tima when tlic ada Iter v

was In'in^ commit led, tlio proper sfiitoucc on Chani:

Shih-fh'ang, under the statute roi"k*miim;r any cliild

giving father or uiothcr a blnw that proves fatal, K»

dt'atli by slow doGrrees, is ileal li l»y slow decrees hut,

referring parliculurly to the precedent of Pai P^ng-
'ho Your servant rt'spoctfully awaits Your Maj«'stv*s

decision wliether or not You will U' l;t;i' i''ulv pk'asnl

to allow any mitigution of tlio above penalty in

consideration of tlio circumstances. Meanwhile tin*

criminal will be branded as the law rnquiivs.

No proceedings need Le taken against tlio fa tlio r,

Chang Yii-hsian^, it beini^ slit-wii by the trial that

lie kn-tw nothing [of liis son's dosi^n].

The dlinger with which tin* munK'r was fonmiittnl

wilt tie returned into tlio store-room,

Wliclher, when Cliani; Cli'in^-w.'n, umlor bis as-

sumed name, purchased the adulteress to muke her

his wife, the marriagc-ngents were cognisant of the

facts, [in which case tlioy woull be parlioa to] a

fraudulent purclmsc, there ia now no moans of trac-

ing for buth atlulteror mid adulteress oro dead.

(Page 204). It is requested therefore that the point

bo not raised.

The Magistrate of tlio Di^tiict ill l»o desired to

give the coRina of the dead [to their relatives] for

burial, und all persons not concerned in the ca?c will

be set at liberty.
.

Your .servant is enclosing tlic wlido of tin* il '| '>-

tions in (hi* vnnv to tlic I»";ir«l. As in duty liotuul li''

fartlier lays before the Throne lus incmoriul ivw' iitlv

prepared, reporting all partinilar^ of tin* trial and

the awaril. Prostrate he prays fr tlie sncrecl j-luiicr

of Your Majesty tlicnon, and that You will xs^iw

Your ioslruetious to hiai.

Ho had the honor to rocoivo an Impoiial Rescript

in vermilion :
u Let tlio Doanl "f I'uuishmcnts ma-

turely consider this and r'port without loss of time."

7 1. A < Governor of Chiang //*'• '//"n joins the

Governor General of the Liang Chiang in a

report of the capture and trial of cert tin rebeh
9

members of an affiliated society.

Mriuorial repditing' nrrest of the leaders and prin-

cipal nuMiilirrs of an unlawful society.

[ Yuiir Maj.»sl),1
8 servants, Cinxa Yu-iikirk, a

Grainl SeiTftary, aixl CJovcruor Gcnerul nf iho Lian^
L'liiantr, nuJ MIan \V£n-cii*i, Oovornor of Cliiung

Hsi on their knees] adilrcss tlio Throne upon tho

following mutter locking upward tliey pray I ho

glance of Your Sacred Miijesty upon llu'ir int'inorial

reporting that, the loaders and other princijial cri-

minals in the case of tediuous association [earlier

diMiouncetl], having faUi*n into ilieir lianti^, tliey liavo

subjected tlicm, a? directed by Your M ajV'sty's 1 )ocroe
t

to an unsparing exnininaliou, and liavc scutiMiccd

tlxMu ns the statutes (K'scribe.

Th»»y rn'iil'i humtily observe tliat in a mcmoriul

add rosso J to tlio Throne souic time since, Your *»er-

vant ['I Ian Weu-Ch 1

!], represented that a rumour

hnd reached his ears, as well us the enrs of tho

('oiniiu>si"iuT of Finance and the C'""i"""''"''r of

Justice, of tlic capture in Kun-chou, by tlu* Ii"' "-

Jant ami Prefect, of certain members of an affiliated

siicii'ty of \vlt<-ni they were in quest. ( Pti<;e 205 J.

No oflicial report linving been received from tlicso

ollicers, he luul sent otlicr oflTicers to co-operate with

tlu'ii) in the work of discovery and capture and, in

course of time, the capture of 'Huang Pai-fu and

others, criminals of impurtanco, and tho seizure* witli

them of wooden seals and ot Ikt articles hail boon

report oil. As Kan-chou is some distance from tho

ca]>iinl, mxl tlic criminal and vritncRscs in tlie caso

were i""m'r"iis ho had instructed Hsingk*o
(
Cumuiis-

sionor of Jusnco, to proceed to tlic spot to iim'sLigutti

the case, nnd to do wlint mi^ht l»o necessary.

In r.»ply to tins representation, he had the honor to

receive Your Mnjosty's lVorec aa follows

u Qet Hpies, aiul take 8tops with spci ccy , so as to

make suro of such of the gang as ore still at law,
and question the criminals [in custody] unsparingly

upon the following mat tor : tho uao to which their

wooden seals arc a|»pli»'tl tlio icusdu why *Huang I*ai-

fu is entitletl (lie An-i/wtn Kung whotlicr the title

wnn nssumed by him of his own motion, or conferred

on him by a loailt r \vlietlu*r thero aro any others of

tln< gang with titlff), or any who huvo been as^mliling

H'lo in order t» iTcak tho peace. Tho water must
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slip

be made to descend and the stone to appear. Search

and seize, sweopingly and exhaustively. Cut off

and branch betimes. Let not au iiulivid aal

through the net, &c. &c." Respect this

In compliance with [the instructions herfin cm-
tained], Your servant at once corumunicateil n. copy,

reverently made, [of this Decree to all whom it con-

cerned], that action might he taken in respectful

obedience thereto and, having first roceived a des-

patch from Your servant, the Governor Goneral Chiang

i some of tli

ailing the m
these

[certain parties] arrestetl, 1" subsequently r(

report of the arrest of Chang Kuei and other

eighty-two in all, who hud been
earlier and some later. Notn
careful searcli through the liou-

otie after the other, no writings of a troasonablc

character were found but, in a pi ace hollowi-d out

in the wall of the house of Ching" Kuoi, (Page 206)

the An-i/iian h
r
ung

t
( Duke, Pacificiitor of those from

afar,) 'Huang, the chHen wei-sheng chiaug-chiin^

(OtmeraKssimo who triumphs by awe, of the Ail va nee,)

and Chung, the chunq-ying fu-t g-fu, (Lieutenant-
general of the Central Division). At the end wave
the characters Chou ssU nien (-1th year of Choa).

Tlie Connnissionor of Justice having callo.l the

he Intendant

ami tlifse

bearers ot' their

l them by any
origin [o f th-'ir

Mao Yiiiin-cli'i,

had followt'il ;is

prisoners heri>re him :ii'l lus

tion, it came out that the An-yuan Kung was k llu;i"g

Pai-fn, the chiang-chiin, 'Huang Yuan-luiiir, and
tlie fu-tsung-fut Cluing Hsiu-lun^
designations were all assumed by tb

owa motion, and not conferred u|

other criminal as iheir leaiier. Th
assumption was as follows :] Oik
since deceived

t whom these criminal

master [of their society] had had a book ('t' witchcnift
which had come down to liim from tlie first master.
Tli is he had counnitletl to lho charge of 'Huang Pai-
fn. In it were the form of despatch [now seized].
and varitMis formulfe such
semble the capable also

Fourth year of the Choa
note explaimnl, the words
revolutions of J Ii^jiveii are

anthoriiios having ivpeateiily

jea ts'ai, As-
words chou sstt nien,

hou representing,] as a

i t
lien tien yua, (the

Heaven wills it). The
come upon [tliis for-

mula] ati'J i'orbiJden iis einplovment, tlie word chou,
circumvolution, liad bepu substituted, as iiMjilyin-

the ever-circling progivssioa of heaven's revolutions.
Wliat date was indicated by the words fourth year.

thoj, the prisoners, did not know, nor what the

name or surname of [the person recognised as]

f"ninl( i r by Mao Yiian-ch'i, may have been but, at

tin' sn^^estioii of Mluang Pai-fn, wliich suggestion

was concurred in by 'Huanp: Yiian-lmig and Chung
II<in-lung, whom he consulted, one 'Huanir Ming-
t'liia \v ti? hired to cat a block in the form of the com-
mission [given in the book], and to print a copy of it.

This they filled up for Clian,^ Kuei with the title of

shou-peL
(
Page 207.) They burned ihe printing

block and the book of witclicraft as soon as they
foaiul (hat the authorities were in quest of them.
Tlio oblong wootlen seal [taken with lliem], on which
were engraved the five words wan ta ko hsivg ling,

(By order of tlie elder brother Wan,) and the three-

cornered seal with tlie words Vung hsia hsieh li (Join

heart and hand,) upon it, were for putting to tlie

stampoil papers [issued as conferring certain rights

by the society]. Though rigorously questioned, tliey

tluit tln'v were in any vay guilty of the farther

offence of assembling persons to break the peace.

I hc Conuni.ssionor of Justice, after obtaining1 these

ch'ang), ami tho more important ciiminals having
been by his directions forwarded hither iti lots, orders

were given to Chtn^gL'pu, Acting Prefect of Nan-
tih'ang' Fu, nnd other officers, as deputies [of the

Governor], before proceeding farther, to call 4 Huang
Pai-fu before them and to make him write what was
written on the commisson [discovered]. He did so,

and his hand-writing corresponded with the hand-
writing in which the commission was fillinl up hut
when they tried tiiin in reading and writing, lie

proved incompetent to explain the meaning of the

texfe [put before him]. Their evidence takon, [ihe

prisoners] were forwarded to Your servant for trial.

It appeared to him, when he liad looked carefully

at the seals and the contents of the stamped papers,

that thoy were of the same description as those that

been taken in a series of cases of unlawful asso-

al ready disposeil (if bat the filling up of the

sion, he tlionght, might be a grave infraction

i\v poculiar to the criminals in this case and
Ui''ivi'''iv t h at it wiis absolutely necessary to

uir] sifted to the bottom, so that [the

tui^ht be cxtonninated root and branch,

liffereut criminals brought before him,

siiborilitiaU's, Chich'anq;, Commissioner
and Hsin^kS), Cominissioner of Justice,

as ass 's-urs, subjected them, one by one, and apart

from cauli other, i() a lioliberate examination.

It tliencc iippt»aroil that the history [of the title of

An-yuxn Kung was as follows]. 'Huang Pai-fu,

who belongs by settlement to the District of Ilsiu-

toug, was born and brought up in the District of Anr

have

have [the afl

association]

he liad the

•Hul with hi:

,,f Fin
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yiian, and was called in infancy, An-viian Tsni, cliilil

of Au-yuan. Lie got his living by telling fortunes

by iiUerprutatiuii of particular words.
(
Page 208)-

In the l)th moon of tin* 2iul year of Tao Km"'"'

(1S^2), lie and others now iu rustoily, namely

Miuang' Yiian-lung', CIuiDir Ilsin-lun^, nn<l C'lianir

Pei-tou, as also Mluang Kih-kou, who is not yet

taken, all of tin1 in natives of the sainfl l»i>tricl, lu-iii^

then in the Niin-k'ang country, fell in witli Auo
Yuan-ch*i, n lnitivc of the Shang-yu District, since

dead, who was an old lu'qiiaiiiUince of theirs. Ho
told them tliat he was n member of the tUcn ti

lhui
t

Brethren-recruiting Society, otliurwise the san lien

'//'",, Three Dot Society, nml lie tried to get (hfiu to

affiliate themselvi's holding ont as an inducement

that, if they iliJ, they would escape being put upon or

more seriously molested hy persons not in tho sm ietv

if they chose to give nioro money [iliun tlie ordinary

fee], und to receive certificates, tliey would be em-

powered to enter apprentices tli»'ni>(.']vos.
1 Iluau^

Pai-fa and his companions agreeing [lo what was

proposed], on the 9tli of tlie moon, Mao Yiian-cli'i

bou^lit a supply of joss- slick and candles, ami,

liavin^ plant—i the tablet of the Untlln'st [iricst Wan
T*i-lisi otherwise 4IIun^ Erli, forint'rly master in

the society, in n purticiilur position, lie ran \\[* a 1<>v

arch (lit. bridge) of cloth, and made *IIuan^ l*ai-fu

and his companious pass under it. [Wliilst they

wore passing,] Mao Yiian-ch'i recited these doggrel

scnteuces

yu chung
}
yu i ch't'ao hsia I'uo

ten chuitgy wu '' chien hsia tvang;

(Those who arc loyal [to their cliief] and trno [to the

cause], pass below the bridge

Those who are not loyal or true, die beneath the two-

edged sword),

lie then killed a fowl, ami, keeping Ihc blood, mix-

ed it with wine, of which nil drank together and he

made them learn the following furuiuliv

^ai k lou pu U pen

ch*u shou pu li san,

(Speak when you may, depart not from the bnok

rut your hand to what you will, keop to the number

Three);

and this; san pa erh shih i, (3, 8, 2, 10, 1 ) which

n 1"ts form a cipher of the rliaracter *l"ng
'IiuanK Pai-fu and Cluing Hsin-lun^ presented liim

with 8(>0 casli apiece, and ho gave them each n

stamped paper. None were given to the rest, because

they had not money enough.

Some time after tliis ono Wang Cliinjy-ts'ai, a new

appreruice cntored l»y Mao Yiian-ch'i, ( Pog^ 209)
was arreste<l for somo oflVnc** or oilier, ami Mao Viiaii-

cli'i thereupon coiiimittril the oblong soul used when

iiiombors were afliliuted
f
and the triangular 6oal,

and tin* boulc of witclicruft, to tlie safe keeping of

4 Huang rai-fu. Ho ask oil Mao Yii;iii-c!i'i what these

were, und being told that they bad descended to him

from the found or, he ]>ut tlu-m carefully avray with

the stamped papers and otlirr arlicles [haiuleil him],

and he and Alao Yii;in-cli*i and llie rust then weut

off, every man in a difTorcnt direction, and ki'pt out

of the way until the 5th moon of the 7iii year (1-S27).

The aiTuir having by this tiojc bl<»wu over (/'/. cooled),

they stolo home n^ain and 'Huang I*ai-fi boing

vi'i' li' dly poor, and Buding it a hard matter t-» live,

tliought to himself that lie would take to entering

apjtrrnticcs. [Accordingly,] on the 10th of tlie Oth

tnoou, being iIkmi in some part of [the l>itrict of]

Hsin-fong, ho diil induce 'IJuang Ch liang-ch 4ing

and seventeen otber persons* to enter tlie a^s<»ciatiou

and to pay him tho lionorA a3 master. Tlie forms

before imiicatcd \voro aJhcred to; they passed nnder

the arch and drank of the wine, and were indoctrin-

nted. in the foriuuta}. Four ('f tliciu, namely, "luaiig

CIi'ians-cK'ing, 'Huang Kuan-sliou, * Huang Slm-

wen, and *IIunng Erb-slicng, which two last are still

at large, received stamped papers l»ut none were

received by tlie following thirteen, namely,

'Iliiang Lei.tsu rao, 4Huang Ch'aunc-ch^ng,

Yeh Erh-ch'ing Tsiii, 'Hunng Jun-mei,
4Huang T 4

ai-cliieli, 'Huang T'ai-kuGi,

'Huaug Jun-kou, Ch'On Kou T—

'Huang Yen Tsai t
Chunff Kimn-luns t and

'Ihmug K'uan-yin Tsai,
4Huaug lMog Tfai.

Yeh Liaug-tj?aot

l"Iie three Inst are not in custody.

*Huai»rr Ch 4ing-shou was taught the formula?, and

that was all. Kvcry man paid so mach some of

them 200 or 300, some 800 or 900, cash ai-iece.

(/''"k 210). .

On tlio same day, the 13th of the 5lh moon, nud in

the same country, Hsin-feng, to wit, Chung llsin-

lung induced Clian^r Kiu-i niui six oliiors to join the

society, ami pay him the honors os their master

therein. Chang Kuti received a btainted paper, but

tin 1 otli'Ts, namely,

•IIu K"n"R Tsai, I T^fing 4Hu»-kuo,

Chuntc T'i Trti, *Hu»ng Ycn-'huug, and

Mino Stiih-fii.
|
T4ug lUi Tsai.

who is still at lar^, thoupli tlioy paw un.lor ihe

arch nud were tnught tbc formula?, did not drink of

tbe wine, aud were not given any papers.

See Notet*.
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Some days later, on the 20th day of the 5tli moon,

Chaug Kuci, in liis tarn, induced 'Huang Ti-hsin

Pao, Lu Wu Tsai, and Lo Ping-lung, to join the

society. They passed under the arch, drank of the

wine, and saluted him, Chang Kuei, as their master.

'Huang Ti-hsin Pao had a stamped paper given him,

but the rest received none, as tbey could not pay

money enough.

In the 6th moon 'Huang Pai-fu, found tliat he

was not eatering any great mmibei' of apprentices,

and lliat the stamped papers used iu the society had

become bo common a sight that they would hardly

serve to seduce any one and so, calling to mind the

book of witchcraft committed to his care by Mao
Yiian-ch 1

!, the form of commission contained in which,

[he conceived,] might be made a means of imposing on

the vulgar, ho thought he would have a block of the

form cut, and that [with the copies he would strike off

it] filled up with fictitious official titles, he would get

more money out of people [than he used to for the

stamppd papers]. He consulted 'Huang Yuan-lung

and Chung Hsin-lung, who approved, and the three

men formed themselves into a company the partners

in which were to divide the money taken from their

dupes, in even shares. *Huang Pai-fu, liaying been

called An-yiian Tsai when he was a child, was to

be entitled the An-yiian Kung; (Huang Yiian-lang,

{Page 211) whose name, when he was a child, had

been Wei-sheng, was to be general manager of

the society with the title of wei-sheng chiang-chun

and Chung Hsin-lung, assistant director, with the

title of chung-ying fa-tsung-fu. [This arranged,]

'Huang Pai-fu made a copy of the commission from

the book of witchcraft, and having filled

titles assumed [by himself and h

hired one 'Huang Ming-i, an illiterate

to his bouse and cut the block, and also to engrave"

a wooden seal with the false title (or titles) upon

it, and this he applied to the end of the commis-

sion. Chung Hsin-lung told Chang Kuei of [these

commissions], and wheedled him into buying one.

Chang Kuei paid over 3,500 cash, and a form was

11lied up for liim with the title of sliou-pei. 'Uuang

Lei-tsu Pao wanted to buy one as well, but, as the

money was not fortlicoraing, none was filled up for

him. Search was now begun for them by the autliori-

t'n'S, and 'Huang Pai-fu, in great alarm, burnod the

block, the seals, and the book of witchcraft but he did

not succeed either in dostroying the wooden sefil used

to stamp the papers, or in getting it out oF the way, as

this Lad been earlier liidilen in the house of Chung
H?in-lung or the commission of Chang Kuei, ^vhich

was liiildcn in a hole in his house wall. The wliole

party then absconded in different directions. Such is

tlu; Iran hislory of tho proceedings of 'Huang Pai-fu

and his confederates. They began with Hie formation

of a society and the affiliation of apprentices, and they

followed this up by printing forms of commission, in

which they wickedly adopted certain designations, in

the liope of cheating people of their money.

There were others, namely Cli*cn Shih-yang, native

by settlement of the District of Hsin-feng, as also

{Page 212) Kuo Wcn-lan, by his original settlement

a native of tlie District of An-yiian, but residing in

the Dependent Sub-Prefecture of Ting-nan Yeli

Yiian-'lm, and Liu T'ai-hsiao of the District of

Hsin-feng, Lien Cli'ien-mci of Ting-nan, and Chang
Shu-t'ai, who is still at large, who had never

been confederates of 'Huang Fai-fa and his collea-

gues. These, on the 19th day of the 7th moon of the

Gth year of Tao Kuang, had acknowledged tliem-

selves nnprentices of Wen Kuei-lao of tlie Throe Dot

Society, siuee deceased, had passed under the Jirch,

had drunk of the wine, and been taught the formula?.

Ch*en T'u-yang and Kuo "Won-lan had each paid

800 cash, and had had stamped papers given them.

The rest had not received any. On the l.^lli day of

the 6th moon of the 7th year (1827), Ch'en T'u-

yang, being then at a place on the common confines

of Lung-nan and Hsin-feng, in his luni enticed 33

men into the society, and induced tbem to salute him

as his apprentices. Six of these, namuly,

Kuo Chung-k'uei,

Liu Lung-piao,

Chang Wei-cli'eng,

Ts'ao San-chu,

Kuo 'Hung-chi, and

Kuo WCn-p'ei,

the three last are still at large, got stamped

papers. Ch'iu ( Heng-ch'iang, and Liu ( Hou Tsai,

crept under the arch, and drank of the wine. The

following fifteen,

Liu Shao-tan,

Liu Nien-kou Teai,

Liu Wen-hsio,

Chang Ch'i-fang,

Liu Hsin-ku T

Chi Pao-k'uei,

Li Chien-te,

Liu Ping-lung, {Page 213)

Hsieh Kuei-rai Tsai,

Kuo Ching-ming,

Li K aei-lung 'IVai,

Liu Tung-sheng, and

the last is still at large, passed under tlie arch,

but did not either drink of the wine or receive any

papers. Ten others, namely,

Hsieh Yi-ahou Tsai,

'Huang Erh Tsai,

Wan I-fing,

Liu Chi-sliou Tsai,

'Huang P'u-cli'iaiig Pao,

Chung T'u-'huang-slu'U^,

'Huang Kuan-yin Pao,

'Huang Hsin-nieu Pao,

Chang Ch'ao-yang, and

Hsieh Hsio-ch'Pog,

were merely taught the formula?.

They all paid something from 200 to 800 cash per

man
;
some more, some les?.
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On "Hie 13th day of the 6th moon of the 7th year,

Kuo Wen-Ian, on his part, had iiulaced Kuo \\
Tcn-

cli'i and twenty-five others to join the society, as his

apprentices. Seven of thoui, namely,

Kuo AVOn-clri,

Kuo Cliing-li,

Kuo Ch'ung-'hui,

Ch'C'n Lao-ch'i,

Uio last two arc

the ai'cb, drank of

Chu Muu-kuci,

'Huang Ming-shuiig, and

llu I-hsien,

still as large, passed under

wine, and were taught the

formula;. Thirteen, namely,

Lieu Ch'ang-jun, Yiiau Kuo-sliC-njr,

Kuo Wen-chiang, Tsen*; Pun-pien-su,

Kuo Wu-kuei, Liu Hsi-tso,

Kuo Yen-lung. Yii TC*ng-sliih,

Waog Chung-'huai, Yii Cliieh-hsiian, and

Lien Cl^ien-ch'ang, Tai Ching Tsai,

Yiian Wan-t ;

ai,

the last three arc still at large, passed under the

arch, and were taught the formula;, but did not drink

of the wine. (Page 214 ) Six others, namely,

Kuo Yiiau cbi,

Ku Ch'uug-heiu.

Yii I-shou Tsai,

Hsii Chan^-sliou Tsai,

Yii Ssu-shih-yi, and

Lien Man-lung,

were merely taught the formula?, and did not receive

any papers. Tliey all paid something from 200 to

800 cash per man some more, some less.

This is the true story of tlie formation of their

societies, independently, by Ch'cn Shih-yang and

Kuo Wcn-lan, and of their affiliation of members

thereto.

And now it came to pass that the authorities, civil

and military, of the locality, having sent o dicers of

both establishments with troops and police [in quest

of them], and liaving called on tlie notables by pro-

clamation to obtain information and furni-h guides

in order that the parties in question might be tracked

and arrested, the leaders and more important among
them were all made prisoners and sent liitlier, and

by their examination, tlie particulars here recorded

were ascertained. [This examination ended,] Your
servant had *Huang Pai-fu brought before him once

more, and twice aud again was he questioned unspar-

ingly but he steadfastly affirmcil that tlio real object

of the blocking and printing of the commission in the

form of lliat contained in the book of witchcraft that

had come down from [the founder of tlie society], of

the filling in of tbc official title given [to the person

addressed
J,

and of the wicked assumption of the

designation of An-yuan Kung and the other desig-

nation s } was simply the extraction of more money

from people [than wouKl otherwise havo been obtain-

ed]. Had these titles been conferred by some other

criminal as Kader, bow came it, [he aslu-d,] that [his

title] did not Btand with the rest in the despatch

One despatch, that to Chang Kuei, bad been filled up,

and tins ono alone, because, as they were in the

act of attempting to take people in by tbi3 means,

they were discovered and an'este'l. There was posi-

tively no assembling of persons for seditions purposes

to disclose. He held unswervingly to this, though
threatened with the torture.

On reference to the official reports of the Intendant

and Prefect before menlioned, it was seen tbat though
*IIuang Pai-fu was taken and exaniiueil earlier lliun
( Huang Yiian-lung and tlie others, their statements

and his perfectly coincide also that, by the com-
mon testimony of the kinsmen of the criminals and
their neighboure, summoned to the trial, (Page 215)
nothing whatever of a treasonable nature had taken

place. It would seem therefore that nothing Las

been either suppressed or exaggerated in the case.

It is laid down in the statute, that, wLeie [tlio

treason described as] j^an is devised, and an overt

act committed, "all persons couapiring thereto, shall,

without distinction of principal or accessory, be be-

headoil,
1
* and that " persons knowing such acts to

have been done, and not denouncing them, shall

receive one hundred blows of the heavier bamboo, and
shall be liu, transported, three thousand !L' Again,

the statu to lays down, that '* persons unsettling the

public mind by superstitious arts or strange doctrines,

shall, if principals, bo kept in prison till the Autuma
Assize, and then strangled " and, in one of tho

amending clauses, that "any person guilty of pro-

selytising for heterodox sects, such as the Pai Yang
Sect and others [specified in the law], or of the

practice of chatiting fabulous nonsense as a charm (or

prayer), or of following a master as apprentices [of an
uulavrt'til society], or of entering apprentices for one, or

of any imposition on the public, shall, if a principal,

be strangled upon conviction, or, if an accessory,

shall be sent to the Mahometan Cities, and tlierc

made to serve as a slave either to one of the lii^hcr

Begs, or to one of the lower Begs, or to any Rlalio-

metan who may bo competent duly to control him."

In the present case, *lluang Pai-fu,' to bc^iu ^ith,

entered apprentices for au unlawful association and
then liad tlie audacily to stjle himself a kung

t
and aa

such to print a commission, and to fill it up for Chang
Kuei will) the title of ahou-pei. This vas withouC

doubt a lawless proceeding and admilLing that

the [dynastic] year with which the original of tha

conimission was dated, was [not ono invented by]

tli; '-riuiina!, but obtained l)V him fitjm a tradition

tliat hud come down to htm, that his sole object was
to cheat people of their nionej, and that he enter-

tained no trcnsonnlilo designs of any kind, still,

1" wi'.kod assutijptiou {/[ the litlo Lo lyok
;

ind Lia
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filling up and making use of the commission, [were

offences] ideirical in character with the devising of

p'-an treason, and it will. - he iinrltmbteil ly i he proper

course to apply the law [punishing lb at crime] by

analogy to his case, and to sentence him accord-

ingly. Ifc being established by the trial that the

contriver was 'Huang* Pai-chou, {Page 216), tlie

sentence on lHuang Pai-chou by application of

the statute condemning persons devising treason, if a

treasonable act shall have been done, to decapitation,

is that he be at once beheaded and, that his head be

furthermore fixed upon a pole, and thereon exposed

at the scene of his crime, as a notable warning,

'Huang Yuiin-lung" and Chung Hsin-lang, in that

tbey wickedly styled themselves chiaug-chiln and

fu-tsitng-fUj and allowed iheir names to be ranged

in tlie despatch with [that of H nan*? Pfti-chou, though
not contrivers], thus became in effect principals, and
it would have been proposed that both men, 'Huang
Yiian-luii^ and Chung1 Hsin-luiig, should [as guilty

of an offence] analogous to that punished by the

statute condemning all persons com passing' treason,

an overt act having been committed, without dis-

tinction of principjil and accessory, to decapitation,

should be sentenced to summary decapitation.

Loth, however, having died in prison, no farther con-

sideration of their offence is necessary. The sentence

in these [three] cases being awarded as being due by
analogy only, [the relatives] are by law not charge-

able [with the crime of the persons convicted].

Chang Kuei, though he accepted a commission,
still, as he did this, not of premeditation, but because

he was enticed into so doing by Chnng Hsin-kuel, is

not precisely an accessory [in treason] but inas-

much as he entered apprentices and issued stamped
papers to them, the award in his case under the law

coudenming all persons guilty of proselytising for

ietemdox sects such as the Pai Yang Sect and
others, or of the practice of chanting fabulous non-
sense as a charm (or prayer), or of fo!lo\ving a master

as apprentices [of a society], or of any imposition on

the public, to be strangled on conviction, is as [it

Tvould have been] in the case of Clicn T'u-yaug, who
issued papers and entered apprentices independently

of the rest, that he be summarily strangled.

Kuo Wcn-lan entered apprentices but did not

give them papers, and tlie award iu his case under
the statute providing that persons wlio unsettle the

public mind by superstitious arts or strange doctrines,

shall, if principals, be kept in prison till the Autumn
Assize and then strangled, would Lave been that he

be strangled after detention in prison.

Both Ciien T ( u-yaiig and Kuo AVcn-lan having
died in prison no farther consideration of their offence

is necessary, (Page S17-)

The following twenty-ninp, namely,

Chang Pei-tou, 'Huang T'ai-kuei,

'Huang Ch'ianj;-cli'ing,

'Huang Kuan-shou,

'Huaug Lei tsu Pao,

Teh Erh-ch'ing Tsai,

'Huang T'ai-chieh,

'Huang Juu-kou,

'Huang Yen Tsai,

'Huang Kuan-} iu Tsai,

Yeh Liang Tsao,

'Huang Cli'u.ing-ch'eng

'Huanj? Jun-mei,

h'eng,

clriang,

Ch'ung-hui,

:n Lao-ch'i, aud
Mou-kuei,

though they passed under tlie arcl), and drank of tlie

wine, and some of them received stamped papers, still

did not enter any apprentices and tlie awnnl in their

case in accordance witli the amending clause affecting

persons of heterodox sects, being accessories, would
be that they be sent to the Maiionietan Cities, and
given as slaves to Begs of higher degree, or Begs of

lower degree, or other Mahometans competent duly to

control lliem. [OE those here enumerated, however,]

there have died either in prison or on the road hither

the following, namely,

, 'Huang Ti-hsin Pao,

Chang Wei-ch'eng,

j

'Ch'iu 'Heng-ch'iang, and
I
Kuo AVen-ch'i.

No farther consideration of their offence, therefore, is

necessary.

* Huang Ming- cliia, being an illiterate mnn, in liis

ignorance cut a block of the commission. The statute
pniii.shiMg those who, being aware of a purpose to

commit treason, fail to denounce it, being analogously
applied, his proper sentence is that lie receive one
liuudred blows of the heavier bamboo and be iiu

three tlioasntid li.

following twenty-nine, namely,

Hai''h Kuei-mi Tsai,

Lien Chien-mci,

'Huang Kuau-shon,

'Huaug Jun-mei,

'Huang T'ai-kuei,

Cluing Ti Tt?ai,

Miao Shih-fu,

Tseng lHua-kuo, (218)
'Huan^ YeQ*'hung,

I,iu Shfio-tan,

Chang Ch'i-faug,

Liu Tou Tsai,

Liu Hsin-ku Tsni,

Chi Pao-k'uei,

Li Chien-tt*,

Liu ring-lung,

Kuo Ching-ming,

Li Kuei-lung Tsai,

Liu Tung-sheug,

Lien Ch'ang-jun,

Kuo V\
r
eu-chiang,

Kuo Wu-kuei,

Kuo Yen-Iung
f

Wang Chung-'huai,

Lieu Ch'ien-chan^,
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merely passed under the arch ami were indoctrinated

in tlic formulas they did not drink of tho blood and

wine, nor did they receive any papers. Yet if they

were sentenced only to Vu transportalion, the full

penalty with which heterodoxy in accessories is

punishable, beincf thus abated one degroo, all distinc-

tion would be lost between [tlieir offence and that

of others guilty of] sini[>ly learning the furnniia;.

The proper course will be, therefore, to aggravate

the penalty of transportation, Vu^ by one degree, and

to sentence them to receive severally one hundred

blows wiih the heavier bamboo, nud to be transported,

lit" two thousand IL

[Of these, however,] there liave died in prison or on

their way hither, the following namely,

'Huang Ming-chia,

'Hunng Yen-'hun^,

Lien Ch'ang-jun,

Kuo Weu-cbiang,

Kuu Wu-kuei,

Kuo Yen-lung,

Wan« Chuiig-'huai,

Lien* Ch'ieu-chang.

No farther consideration, therefore, of their offence

necessary.

The following seventeen, namely,

TTuang Ch'ing-shou,

Hsieh Yi-shou Tsai,

'Huang Erh Tsai,

Wang I-t in"',

Liu Chi-ehou Tsai,

'Huanfj P u-ch'iang I'ao,

Chung T'u-'huaug-shi*ng,

'Huang Kuan-j in Pao,

'Huang Hsin-miea Pao,

Chang Ch'ao-yans,

Hsieli Ilsio-ch'eog,

Kuo Yiian-chi, {Togo 219)

Ku Ch'ung-lisia,

Yii Chi-ahou Tsai,

Hsu Chang-shou Tsai,

Yii Ssu-shih-yi, aud
Lien Man-lun*,

were guilty of nothing but the being taught the for-

mulae they were besides forced into the society.

These being pxtonnating circumstances, the proper

sentence will be that they receive each one liuml rrd

blows with tlie heavier bamboo and be transported,

i'u, for three years. Hsieh Ilsio-cli'cn^, and Lion

Man-lun^ have died, since they were bnnight hero, in

prison farther consideration of their offence is there-

fore unnecessary. The corporal |>iinislnnont avr:mU
will lie inflicted on tbn rest when they arrive at their

destination, after whicli they will be respectively

assigned places of abode.

There is no means of tracing the draft commission

to the person from whom it descended [to its late

possessors],

Tlie seals, stamped paper, and commission disco-

vered, will be destroyed whenever the case is closed.

Mao Yiian-cli'i and Won K*nai-Iao, for entering

apprentices, and issuing papers to them, would have

been by rights condemned to be snniniarily strangled,

but as it has been satisfactorily ascertained that they

are both dead, farther consideration of their offence

is unnccossarj.

Orders have been given that search be made for

'Huang Krh-koii nnd the other criminals still at large

their capture will be iusislcd on, and, when taken,

proceedings will be as in a case distiuct from tliis.

The whole of the depositions and admissions in

this case are being forwarded to the Board [by Your
servant, t1io] having farther carefully considered the

case with Your servant Chiang Yu-lisien, Grand

Secretary, nn>l Governor-General of the Liang

Cliiang, with whom he has Ltcen in communication,

now lays before the Throne a respectful memorial

expressing the common opinion of Your servants.

l'rostrate they pray the sacred glance of Your

Majesty thereon, and that You will be pleased to

direct ihe Board to look into these proceedings and

report upon them.

They had the honor to receive His Majesty's

Rescript in vermilion: "A Decree vrill be issued

separately."

Supplementary Memorial. (Page 220.)

Faiilier It is laid down in the [Civil Service]

Code that "where evil-disposed persons found hete-

rodox sects, or practise impositions upon tlie people,

or collect money thereby, the different authoriiies

responsible if they shall have been able to get infor-

mation of [these proceedings], and without loss of

time to discover and punish [the delinquents], shall

be held to have balanced their merits and demerits,

and shall be excused the penalty incurred by their

failure earlier to detoct the offence."

In the present case of 'Huang Pai-fu and others,

members of an unlawful association, the authorities,

civil and military, of the locality, did incur a penalty

as having failed to detect [its existence]. On the

oilier hand, they had seized several of tho delinquents,

before [the fact of its existence] reached the cars of

Your servants [tlie memorialists] and they then did

more; they ofTcreil higli rewards for the arrest [of

those still at large] ihey sent officers in different

directions to head iho pursuit and by these means

they got into their hands all the leaders and otlier

ciiuiinals of importance in the case. [They have

shewn then,] it must be admitted, a sense of sliame

[at tlieir fault,] aud of their consequent obligation to

exert themselves. Their merit and demerit being

thus, iu the opinion of Your servants, fairly balanced,

tlicy liuniblj beseech Your sacred Majesty, if there

be no objection to tho course, to be graciously pleased

to allow the penalties incurred by the authorities,

civil and military, succeeiling one another during the

period under review, to be in every case remitted. It

rests only will) Your Majesty to vouch safe a decisiua

so surpassingly liberal.
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The Expectant Prefect Ch'en Hsii, effective De-
puty Sub-Prefect of Nan-ch'ang Fu, Hsii Cli'cng
titulary Deputy Sab-Prefect, and effective Assistant
Sub- Prefect of Liu-cliiang Fu, and Lii Pu-yiieh,
shou-pei of the Garrison Battalion of N«m-ch <ang,
(Page 221) were sent by Your servant ['Han Wen-
ch' i] to assist as bis deputies in the conduct of the
search and farther proceedings. They cooperated
with the civil and military authorities of the locality,

shrinking from no trouble or fatigue, and managing
matters so as to attract no attention and in less than
one moon they arrested from, first to last, upwards
of sixty prisoners. Their action, it must be aJmitted,
was both swift and sure. As Ch'en Hsii, however,
is an Expectant Prefect, and Hsii Ch'cng, an As-
sistant Sub-Prefect, with the title of Deputy Sub-
Prefect, their rank is too iigh for Your servants to

venture to suggest that they be Favourably recorded
for ting service neither will it be necessary to grant
the shou-pei Li Pu-jiieh any mark of encouragement,
as he is an officer now entitled to promotion. Bnt
there are the subordinate officers who accompanied
the above named, and assisted them in the pursuit and
otherwise, and the notables of the neighbourhood, who
obtained information and furnished spies. Orders
have been given to the Commissioner of Finance and
the Commissioner of Justice, to advise themselves
accurately regarding the persons in question. The
officers, civil and military, will be cither advanced
without reference to routine, or will liavc their merits
recorded, and the notables will be presented with
door-tablets of honor in token of approbation.
Yoar servants as in duty bound enclose this supple-

ment in their memorial presented for the information
of Your Majesty,

They Lad the honor to receive the following
Rescript ia rermilion :

" A Decree will be given
separately."

'
[On the day of the moon of the year of Tao

Kuang,] the Grand Secretariat bad the honor to re-

ceive the following Imperial Decree.
" Let the Board of Punishments without loss of

time prepare a minute upon the memorial of *Han
AVen-ch'i, in which be reports the trial and sentences
of the leaders and other important members of an
unlawful society. {Page 222.)
"The crimes of the two men 'Huang Yiian-hing

and Chung Ilsin-lung, in this case, were such as to
make thorn liable to summary decapitation. Cri-
minals of this degree of importance ought without
dowbt to be executed publicly and in due form. How

it they were both let to die in prison Did the
ciiminals put an end to themselves in dread of their
l)Mnishmciit ? Or was it tliat the authorities allowed
tiieir gaolers to torment them to death, that tli.'y

might themselves escape the penalties they had
incurred For this once, [this conduct] shall not bo
probed too far but, as regards the future, it will

be the special business of all Governors-General and
Governors in the empire, to enjoin upon their sub-
ordinates that, whenever they Lave criminals of tins

importance in their hands, they are to guard tliem

with vigilance, to watch them narrowly so as to

prevent [their attempts on themselves,] and to allow no
relaxation or removal of their [hand-cuffs or similar]

means of restraint as should any mischief result

from their carelessness, they will expose theraselvea

to severe punishment. Circulate these commands.
" In the supplementary memorial, il is represented

that, although the authorities who failed to detect

the crime committed in this case, are by law liable

to be punished, the capture of all the leading and
more important criminals has fairly balanced their

merits and demerits. • Let the penalties incurred the
antlioritics, civil and military, who have succeeded
each other during the period under review, be to one
and all graciously remitted.

" In all other respects let action be taken as the
memorial suggests."

75. As Governor of Chiang Hsi, 'Han submits his

sentence on a son who, by desire of his another,

had brought her the poison with which she

committed suicide.

Memorial reporting conviction in a case where a
mother was poisoned, and sentence [of the son] ac-

cording to law. (Page 223.)
[Vour Majesty's servant *Han W£jr-cn'i, Governor

of Chiang Hsi, on his knees] addresses the Throne
upon the following matter looking upward he
implores the glance of Your Sacred Majesty upon the

memorial which be reverently presents, reporting the

conviction [of a son] who, being compelled to procure
arsenic by Lis mother, thereby enabled her to poison
herself, and the sentence awarded him in accordaucc
with the law.

[Your servant] would humbly slate that, in con-
sequence of a complaint laid by Jao Chin-sli6ng,

native of the District of N"an-ch'cng, to the effect

that his mother, a woman of the Liu family, had
been struck by their kinsman Jao Chin-yii, on the

crown of her head and elsewhere, and had died of

the injuries, Chang Kan, Magistrate of the District,

held an inquest upon the woman Liu. He did

find bruises on the crown of her head and about
her left eye [but] the gums were of a grecnisli bluo

a silver needle passed into the mouth 'ht?n it vras

opened, brought out something of a bluish black

colour the palms of the hands woro also of a greenish
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blue. It followed that doatli liad boon caused by poi-

son taken after the infliction of the [rxttM-nal] injuries,

but as tins inference was found not to be in harmony
with tbe complaint as it was laid, ho liad a number
of witnesses brought up, and, by cxnuiining them,

ascertained that the woman Liu had lost her temper

in an altercation with Jao Chin-j ii when lio was press-

ing Iier for jiaymcnt of some money lie bud lent her

out of a certain family fund, and ba<l tumbled down
and bruised herself and tli:"' iu hor irritation nt

tlii?, she had conceived the itk'a of jioisoning herself

in the hope of victimizing [the man], and had com-
pelled her son Jao Cliin-slK'tig to fetcli some arsenic

of which she gave herself a dose that killed her.

Tlie Prefect of tlic Department (Cliien-cli'ang Fu)
tried' the case, and, liaving established the facts, as

it was one of the gravest character, lie sent up the

prisoner, witnesses, and papers, to this proviiicial

capital (Nan-ch*ang).

{Page 224.) The Prefect of Nan-cl^ang presided

as [Your servant's] (k'puty at the [preliminary] tri:il

nnd having awarded a sentence, tlio Comniissioner

of Justice passed the case on for trial to Your
servant, who accordingly had the prisoner and the

witnesses brought before hiin and himself exaauued
them deliberately.

The occasion [of the crime was as follows]: Jao
Cliin-6licng was tlie woman Lius second son. His
father liad long been dead, and be nnd his elder

brother, Jao Chin-fu, lived apart. Tlic woman Liu

used to live with Jao Chiu-shctig, and their kinsman
Jao Chin-yii was their near neighbour. In the 7th

moon of the present year, their common cemetery

being in a state of disrepair, Jao Chia-yii and others

of tlie family, after a conference on tlic subject,

disposed of a piece of ground which had been kept in

the common interest of the family for sacrificial

purposes, for the sum ('f 52,000 copper cash, and a

[lucky] day had been chosen for the commencement
of the repairs of the cemetery, when the woman Liu,

wlio was so poor tliat she could scarcely manage
to live, applied to Jao Cliin-yii to lend her for the

moment 2,000 cash out of the public fund, f''r her

immediate expenses. This money she had not repaid,

though she Lad been often asked for it. Ou tlie

12th day of the 8th moon, in the forenoon, Jao
Chin-sheug being out at his work, she, the woman
Liu, went to the house of Jao Cl>in-vii, aiul silting

down there to pass the time, Jao Chin-yii pressed her

hard to pay this debt. Slje told liiui tliat the money
was part of a public fund, and that lie had no business

to be exacting on whicli Jao Chin-yii taxed her

with endeavouring to repudiate her liability, and
said that he would petition the autliorities to recover.

The woman began to storm, and was uiaking at him

to strike liim, when she trippod and fell, bruising

her head and left eye. At the instance of Jao Cliin-

cb'cng, they now separated, but the woman Liu

went back crying, and in a state of anger and

resentment that there was no abating and, ns

soon as Jao Chin-slieng came homo, she told him

(
Page 225) wluit liad occurred, and added lhat slio

had a packet of pulverised arsenic to poison rats with

put away somewhere, and that tbe best thing slio

could do, now that she was old aud useless, was to

take a dose of tins; she would then go and die of it

in the house of Jao Chin-yii he would be tricked out

of the money her coffin and grave-clotbes would cost,

and so her debt would not have to be paiiL She

tlien told Jao Chin-sheng to go and look fur the

arsenic, and insisted upon it. Jao Cliin-sheng re-

munstratod witli lu'r, but Liu said, that if he would

not do as she desired, she would run ier head against

soinclliing. Jao Chen-sliing, thus constrained, had

no option he found the arsenic and gave it to his

mollitr, hoping tliat, by humouring her for the mo-

nient, he might dissuade lior [from her purpose].

Lin, liowever, liaving got tlie arsenic in her haml,

opened [the packet] to sec [if it was the poison,] and

then and there threw some into her mouth a nil

swallowed it, washing down the dose with some cold

toa that was close at hand on a tabic. Jao Cliin-

sheng tried to stop her, but failed. She then set off

as fast ns she could go for Jao Chin-jii's house but

Jao Cbin-yu had gone out with his wife to see a

relation, and as they had locked tbe door, Liu was

unable to get in so, at tlic instance of Jao Chin-

plieng, she went home again. The poison now acted,

and she was vomiting incessantly, when the wife of

Jao Chiu-sbcng's elder brother, a woman of the

maiden name of Yen, who happened to be passing

that way, looked in to enquire what was the matter,

and she was told by Liu liow that she bad taken it

into her head to poison herself, and how that she had

insisted on having the arsenic got for her. Jao Chiu-

shong and the woman Yen assisted hor to licr bed,

and they both i>oured remedit'B down her tliroat, but

without avail on the morning of the 13lh day, slio

died. (Page 826.)
,

.

. The woman Yen was in great grief, but Jao Chin-

sheng deterred her by threats from divulging [what

she knew,] because it was his mother who had

poisoned herself, and tliis for the purpose of making

Jao Cliin-) ii lose the money she owed him, and

otherwise victimizing him and he went with a false

etory of his mother's death being the consequence of

blows given her by Jao Cbin-yii, to tbe village-con-

st a bio, who reported it to the Distiict Magistrate.

The Magistrate Laving held an inquest and ascer-

tained the facts above stated, [the prisoner] was for-
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warded to this provincial capital, and, being examineJ,

admitted them without reservation. It was farther

ascertained from him that he bad not instigated [hi>

mother to swallow] the poison, and did not take part

in its preparalinn.

Jao Clien- slicng's case then is this; when his

mother, in her anger at being taken to task by Jao

Chin-yii, for not paying her debt, and at the full she

got, resolved in her anger to poison herself, thai so

she might victimize [the man] and leave liirn without

hts money, he, Jao Cliin-slieng, remonstrated with

her but when she would not listen to him, as lie bad

no alternative, lie got the arsenic, and handed it to

his mother. It was his hope indeed that when he

}ia<l so far lmmoured Ihm*, lie might induce her to

desist but the woman Liu, the uiomont she had gut

the poison, swallowed it, and the poison killed her

ami granting that there was no intent on the part

of this criminal to cause his mother's death, the great

principle of the obligation [of cliilJ to parent] is

involved, and he must without doubt be sentencod

as the statute requires. [None precisely meeting Lis

case,] the proper course will be to follow the statute

ooiiilt'iiming " any person contriving the death of his

mother, if the mother die," to death by slow tlegroes,

ami to sentence him to death by slow degrees. Your
Majesty is requested to be pleased to decide.

Jao Chin-yii, though he committed no assault of

any kind, by his rigour, in. exacting a debt, brought

on a discussion so warm that it resulted in loss of

life. The village constable, Li Hsien, did not in-

form himself of the truth as it was his duty to have

done, but on the faith of what was told liim [by the

(•rimiiial joined him in making a misleading report.

Each of these men slionkl, in accordance with the

severer law against improper conduct (Page 227),
receive eighty blows with the heavier bamboo, being

discliarged when the punishment has been inflicted.

Jao Cbin-fu had left home before liis mother
poisoneii herself, and k new nothing whatever about

it, and
}
as soon as he found out the truth, he went

(o the Magistrate and told him all. No farther

proceeclings should be instituted against him none

r i 1 1 it
1

l

- against tlie woman Yen, who tried to save [the

suicide] though she did not succeed, and was [ouly]

deterred l>y threats from making the facts public.

The money borrowt'd liy the woman Liu out of the

laml-sale, need not be collected, as she is dead.

The evidence and admissions are being forwarded

to the Board. It is farther the duty of You rservant

to lay before the Tlirone Lis respectful memorial

reporting the trial and sentence. Prostrate he prays

the sacred glance of Yonr Majesty thereon, and that

Yuu be pleased to direct the Board to report

upon it.

He had the honor to receive the following Rescript

in vennilion :
" Let the Board of Punishments with-

out loss of time consider this and report upon it."
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NOTES ON PART T. DESPATCHES. PAPEll I.

zp (Title of Part T,) p'tng-hsing kang-wen literally httiig-wen, pnLlio letters [between persons]

j^ti)g hsing, whose intercourse is on terms of equality hshig=laiwang
y
going and coming.

Paper I.

1. rhU'n ch'ai, sent by the Emperor; a prefix

to the title of officials employed on special nii.s-

sions ch'in, properly, respect, q.d. the respect

felt f,»r the Kniporor's acts as attiibntive of tliese,

Imperial cl^ai, to send a mission : applied to

various services t'> perf"rm wliit'h the oiliciul is

deputt'd by tlie K'lipprm', as distinguished from

0^ service on whicl) a liigher olTicial "ill wei\ depute

a suliorilinatc. Tlio mission is h're one of tlic

liighest importance, but there are certain col-

lectorsliips and like posts always hel'l by cl^in.

ch^ai not necessarily of hi^li rank see below

Note 9. Observe that c/iVn, when signifying

I nipt* rial, is raised two places above the rest of

the t«xt. See Appendix.
• A 2. /a civen, great servant or minister, the

style ass urocd by officials employed by the Em

-

t1- ]>eror on s])cci;il mis-ions, ur iu certain po^t?

fiscal, or colonial, not regarded as of the regular

establishment of tlie state with the pn^fix rlrin

ch'ai, commonly rendered Imperial Couimis-

t. 3. t
lai tzd, literally, the eldest son. The Em-

poror either designates, or is supposed to '-
* signatp, liis successor, and the Vai tzu is the sou

so designated. Funiiliarly, lie is calleil undor the

reigning dynasty, ta oko
y
the el(l"r brotlier.

4. shao pa

o

f
J nnior Guardian sc. of tlie Ih'ir

/m Apparent; one of many ancient titles ihat liave

' been for centuries purely lionorary often grant-

ed, as during the present reign of T'ung Chih,

whether there be an lieir apparent or not. Those

honored with it are familiarly called hung pao,

guardians of the palace, sc. tlie palace of tlie lii'ir,

though as often as not they are provincial gov-

;"). A'uaTig-choiiy the chief department in tin*

province of K uang Tung, the principal city ("'

" which is the provincial capital known to us as

Canton. Kuan^-clion here stands for Canton,

of the Mancliu garrison of wliich the ofiicial

fpeaking was chiang-chun.

0. cliiang-chiln^ tlie lii^liest military tille in

5jJ Cliinn, borne, extraordinarily, with tlie prefix ta

by comniiinderi-in-cliief cm great expedition-:

l)ut regularly, by the generals governing out

of China Proper, or commanding the JManchu

garrisons in certain of the provincial capitals.

7. tsung shih, the iniporial family tiung stand-

^ ing for isa tsung
y
one's ancestors sltih^ a house,

but rather the innor apartments.

8. ch l

i\ nn cider here, the first syllalilc of

^ Clriying, tlie name of the M anch u coiiiiiiissiun<'r

who signed the British treaty in 1842. Tlie

characters used in Mancliu names are chosen fur

them by tliu office in whose jurisdiction they are

born. This in Ch'iying's case would have been

the Court of the Imperial Clan. No Manrlm
may use a Cliinese sin nsune. To distinguish

their names in my tr.\nMlations from those of tlie

Chinose, I liave followed I lie rule suggest c»l l»y

Dr. Williams. In Lin Tse-hsu, Lu K*ucn, the

first syllable is the surname, the rest the numc
both these are Cliinosp. In Ch'iyiii,^, Ilipu, the

syllables are connected as they arc in tlie Man-
cliu language these being names of Manclius.

The surnames of the Manchtis are iidt given in

official (locum on ts. In the case of C]i 4iying and
llipn, the uinanio must liave been GImoim, the

surname of tlie founder of the race both men
bcinp more or less remutcly kinsmen of reigning

faiuily.

9. ch lin mi,ff ,
literally, hy Imperial com-" iaid ; to be dillVreiiily translated according to

circumstance-', but, wheu prefixed to n tille,

implying that the post is one to wliicli the Em-
peror appoinfs whom lie will, without reference

;54 to rank or routine. The Civil Service List, chin

'irft en '/ (
jnihlislicd once a quarter by ini]M'ii;il

jVj; authority,) assitrns it only to ihe Cluof OfT
n ' cers of PnMic Instruct ion, l he Supei iiiiemU iits

of the Salt Gabclle, the Silk Inspectors of the

Household, at"l tlie 8u perintemlents of C'tons
as such. Tlie General ComniniKlin^ the Maiu lm

Garrison at Fu-cliou is ex officio Supi*rinieinlrnt

of Customs, and as such has ch in miug f fix-

ed to bis title. The tsung -li ko kuo ihih-wu

10
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yct-mh, or Foreign Office, at Peking, is clvin-

ming. In proclamation?, ck'in ming is often as-

sumed by officials to whom the List does not

assign the prefix. See Part XVI.
10 Cha-pu^ a lown on the coast of Clie

JjjJ
Chiang, in uliich tliere is a M«inchu garrison.

Ilipu was fumniaiul'T-in-cliief of it.

11. tit t'uvg, a liigli military title in the Ma'
cliu establishment. E acli of tlie Eight Banner
Corps is under a tu-i

i nng
1

invested with both

civil and military functions. There are also

some commanders of garrisons tu-Vitng. Here,

the tu-Vwig is simply a general commanding the

garrison of (Jha-pu. The commandant at Clia-

jm is pioperly a fu tu-t'ung, or lieutenant tu-

f'ung^ and Ilipu's was possibly an extraoixlinary

ajipiiinttnent called for by the war with us.

"j^^ 12. ch l

ien ko pu t
latig formeily a pu Vang

of the vei ko literally, the pavilion within the

A| grand cliaticcllprie, or secretariat, of tlie empire.

^» The funr grand secretaries and two assistant

grand secretaries in this are, in grade, the high-

est civilians in the state. The functions of a

cabinet are really discharged by the Chun-chi

Ch" , wliicli we translate Grand Council. Ilipu

had been either one of the ta hsio-shih grand

secretaries, or tlie hsio-shih, under-secretaiies.

In either case he was a p u-t'ang, that is a Vavg
kafnij one of the administration of pt" a great

department. The presidents ami vice-presidents

of tlie liu pu, Six Boards, are all pu t
lang.

13. 1hung tai Uii, wearer of a red ginile, llie

insignia of distant relationship to the imperial

f.-iiiiily. The w\i re r liraiiclics de^ceniknl, like

Chiving, from Niirhndiili, the chief who found-
eil the dynasty in 1618, are styled of the tsung

shih, and wear a yellow girdle. The first Man-
chu reigned over China in 16",

14. I, classically, he here, the first syllable

of Ilipu.

^ 15. wei chao- lhui shih, because of, or, in the

^ matter of, coratminication chao, in the ?ense of

reflecting light, hence, giving information '//."/

of the meeting or communication of different

parties. The term chao^hui, which under cer-

tain conditions, the Chinese use to each oilier,

is that determined by treaty us distinguish ing

despatches between Chinese and foreign officials

of equal rank.

16. lai wen, the despatch that is come, sc.

from the person addressed. It is common, oat
of courtesy, when tins phrase occurs, to place

it at the head of a new column. The tone and
form of this despatch shew, however, that no
discourtesy was intended.

17. i here, =yin. or wei, because of. The
construction is elliptical q.cL tlie writers have

received llie despatch that is come [from you : in

that despatch you Ray] because of this minister

(Ki ying) being without the style plenipotentiary,

it is very hard to treat, &c. But in quoting-

either the words or the sense of doctiments,

i often=c/iun?<7, or the colloquial /'( or na
y

or

//""!)-
a . .

18. pen ta ch len, this minister, sc. Cli'iying,

who, as chui-ch l

ai\ liad the powers needed to

enable him to negotiate.

19. ch luan cl^iian, complete authnrily the

term was iD vented in tlie first war to translnte

our word plenipotentiary, but it is not in favor

witli native scholars they hold that it argues

tlie delegation of greater powers than can be

given to a subject.

20. tzti i/ ft tig, form of word?, sc. in liis title.

21. ai nan, tlie first word intensifying the

fi'rce of the second.

22. lung i to consult or deliberate on Lung,

§ here, together.

23. thntg shaur/, commerce t
l

it7ifj, in the sense

of coiimiunication between two parts or parties.

24. properly, to enquire, look into \mt

used in correspondence, reports, &c, resuniptive-

ly q d. it appears, we find. It may geueially

be left untranslated.

25. pen ch'aOj this dynasty ch ao, anciently

tlie open court \i\ which tlie emperor gave
audiences Mao-Ving used as wc use court for

sovereign.

26. h sia ng, ^=hsia ng-lai y
heretofore.

whatsoever there be, whenever27. fan
there be.

B|l 28. chi, nnich like chiu in colloquial use q d.

then, in that case. There is at the same time,
liere, a certain disjunctive power in it, it isolates

and emphasises the subject of tlie verb following

it q.il, whenever the words chHn ch l
at ta ck len

occur, then, those words are identical, yii, with,
the two words full potvers of your honored country.

m 29. hsiang Vung
)
each the same as the other.
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30. chih to rome to usr»d alone as here, or

followed hy yu whore we pli'Hilil

fi't'^h pai'w:ipli mtt necessarily I

lated.

* 31. i s/7/ one matler, the question of

^1 wliatevcr precedes tlio words i shih. The forms

p] i c/iielt, i (s'engy aud otlieis, are siiuilarly usod.

)m
32. chU'n f"Q see chU'n above fhg to re-

ceive of a supeiior here=any verb that makes
another passive q.d. we have hud the honor to

33. ta lhuang ti His Majesty the Emperor;
^niang-ti, is a term compounded of tlie titles of

nioiiarchs of prehistoric times it was first as-

smni'd by \he Prince of Cli'in, who overtlirew his

br«ttlier princes about b. c. 200, and became solo

ruler of the Empire. In Chinese correspondence

with the sovereign, or between officials, other

tonns arc more common, and tlie prefix ta is

seldom or never 'used. In announceuients of his

death the emperor is spokeu of as t' hsing ^tuang

ti, His Ji^pai ted Majesty.

3 J. chien /)(("' has select eil and sent chien
y

classically, of the choice of heaven later, api'lk',1

to tlie sovereign p'ai\ properly, of the divergence

of streams; lience, to send in particular direc-

tions also, to levy particular services of.

35. ch'ien hii, here, to come forward a sup-

plement to tlie verb ch lten p
lai but often fou mi

after a quotation of the w('r(is or substance of a

letter or [>t'titiuii, and then best not translated.

36. '/""' i, confer i, the deliberation of two

it

37. sJ"h this shih i this because of, therefore.

38. tzU ming we have explained tzU, ori-

gin ally to |>Ian, ponder long used of oflk-ial

coiiimnnioations ming, as in some other com-
binations, indicates coniplulcness of the intel-

Iectiial act.

39. tsai an
t

to be on record an
y
properly, a

table tsai an is an expression used at the con-

elusion of a reference to judicial cases, corres-

pondence, action taken, &c. A criminal is said

to have tao an, arrived in court. We translnte

an often as a case yu an t there is a case or

precedent tsai an is rather used where farther

action lias still to be taken.

sgg 40. chiu 7/ao, former friendliness t
tung

i as

above in Vung shang, passing through from one
^* side to tlie other, cunuecting opposite sides.

41. an ping pn ittng, put nown your arms and

not move tlicm ping originally, weapons of

war tung ping
%
to make u lr.

42. chien p
lai, to select and send jen yii'm,

officials, ihui VuDg^ to meet, or act, with, in

ku7tff'r\ conference with, tlie deputies of the

writers.

pi 43. i ch l
i
t
in order that, to the end that ch l

i
t

^rjj to hope most Chinese will say i=yuvg^ ti' use

q.d. [the means just indicated being] used, we
hope, &c.

B 44. tsao ting ch luan chii
t
must be diffi.M'ently

» rendered according to the tat*> "f tliinir^ indi-

^ cated by cltd, wliicli is, properly a cl'es— l"':i'i

g ting ckii to place the clii'ssiiicn, set iha buarJ,

/^J tsaOj soon, and cA'wan, in completeness.

45. fu fihttj to write back Lao cJtik, to let ns

know.

^ 46. shang vmng, we do farther, or, still, hope,

•itz and greatly hope shavg, used in its two senst'S

of gt eutft/, and for all that.

m 47. situ ssit
t
mature consideration.

48. hsu chili chao lhui die. Treat chih as

3? to come to, arrive at chao 7/i// as the noun,

W communication, explaineil ahove c//^=that

^* wliirb, as afToctiiig the four characters preceding

W it. Construo, The coninuuiicatinn wliicli it was
^ necessary slionld come [to the person addressed]

is, &c. The form is used to mark the termina-

tion of the despatch, and so to prevent unau-

thorised additions.

49. yu ch'io 'hut. Treat chao "tui, as the verb

to communicate, its subject being the foregoing

- clause terminated hy che the communication,
W &c- to the right=above is communicated [to

the jicrson whose titles follow],

50. kung shih, envoy, one sent on pnMic busi-

yfe. nc?s. The term was used, under the Yiian Dy-
1 nastj, for officers sent by it on foreign missions.

The title chHn ch'ai ta ch len
y

is far preferable

as indicating tlie functions of a reprcscntalive

liiiiiister,

51. shih chio hereditary dignity shih, liere,

in the sense of gt'iu'rations.

52. P lo n Chinese surname, here chosen as^ the first syllable of Sir Ilenrj rottingcr's name.

s

s
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53. Tao Kuang ^
representing olliptically the

passage ch l

i tao ta Luang ^ the Illu^triousncss

(»f W clldning, in the Yi Chins^, or Book of Sym-
-it bol'ical Changes. The words were chosen as

iM. the style of his reign by the Emperor who rued
over China from 1820 to 1850. Their meaning
will only be understood on perusal of the whole

passage which runs thus: To benefit those

below at the expense of those above, is the

greatest glory of principle, or the most glorious

of principles, sc. in the government of a state.

This motto or style of reign was selected, it is

said, as a protest against the sale of rank, a

resource on which the government in the pre-

vious reign Chia Ch'ing, 17D(;-1820, liad largely

drawn. The prince Mien Ning, whose reign

was Tao Kuang, was greatly opposed to it.

The student will observe that Tao Kuan^ is not

the emperor's name. The names of the imperial

family are settled by a law which provides, for

several generations to come, what die first cha-

racter of the name of any male born shall be

a second character is submitted to the Throne
by the proper officers. The emperor whose reign

was Tao Kuang, was born in the generation

vl"ch by law took mien, as the first syllable of

4* thpir name; his second syllable was ning. See
l>r. Williams' brief and clear explanation, Mid-
dle Kingdom, vol. i, 310.

The style of a reign has not, in writing, the

honors paid to it which belong to ch'in and
other characters that mark attributes of the

sovereign. It is treated with no more ceremony
than our dates. See page 122, of the Series,

column 0 of the Chinese text. .

Analysis of Paper 1.

Cli*iying and Ilipu, &c. &c because of a

matter that has to be communicated, [make a
communication as follows :] Tlipy liave received

a despatch that curne on tlio 27th of the Gtli

moon. [That despatch ai'"'ui'cl that] because
tins minister (Cl^iying) liad not the words
ch'Uftn c/^udii, full powers, [in his title], ai-nan,

it is liglit harJ, to deliberate on llio commercial
question.

By searching [the writers] find that, under
tliis dynasty, there has never been the official

title of ck luan chlUan ta ch'en. Whenever the
words ch'in-cl^ai ta ch len occur, ch', then, they
ar'' tli" -^ainc as tlie Honored Governnient's two
wuitis ch luan ch l uan.

To come to the question of commerce [the
Writers] hare reverently received the Great

Emperor's selection and detachment, = special

mission, of this minister and general to conic

forward and engage in con Terence.

That they have therefore repeatedly written to

explain this, is on record . Now if with true

heart [the British M inister] desire to [re-] con-

nect the old good feeling, he will, in such case

(or immediatt'ly), lay down weapons and not move
[them, and] clmose and send official persons

to confer with, [the writers.^ By these means

,

[both parties may] hope,= it is li'ped tbut,

[the negotiators] will soon with completeness

settle the questinn. The writers] write back to

tell [the British Minister] that lie may know
tliis. Greatly do they hope that thu Honored
Minister will maturely think of it.

That which it was necessary to conimuincate,

[the writers have] to the right,= nbove, com-
municated, to P'U, &c. &c.

Paper 2.

1. Ta Chung, The Pure, q.d. the clean-hand-

^ ed, the style chosen by the founder of the rtign-

ing dynasty. Several earlier dynasties from the

^ian down to tlie Ming, which last preceded

this family, liave taken the prefix ta ; but it is

dropped by historians.

K\ 2. Ping Pu, the Department of tlie Army
iaf one of tlie six great pu or boards, of tlie state.

We generally translate ping pu Board of War,
but the functions implied hj such a title belong

rather to the Great Council.

3. shang shti, an ancient title now, a pre-

^j- sident or chief officer in any (>f the Six Boards.

Each board has two, one Mancliu, one Chinese.

The president of the Li Fan Yiian, or Colonial

Office, is also a shaiuj-shu.

4. Liavg Chimiff, the Two Chi:ing, nainely

Chiang Hsi and tlie ancient Kiang Nan, now
divided into Cliiang Su and An 'Hui.

5. ts)tti(j fit, the liighest provincial civilian, by

some foreigners styled viceroy, hy others gov-
ernor-frt'iieral. For their distribu tiun see the
Civil Service List. They are ex officio titulary

presidents of the Board of War.

6. chun, in acknowledging the correspondence

of equals or superiors,=I have received.

7. Ning-po the port of Ning-po.

p
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8. ling-shih kuan
t

Hternlly, the ''ffict'r wlio

^ manages aiTairs ling, nock, q.ih to take tl"' l»*ad

in. The term Ung-shih was ehosen in the Ti't'ar)'

of Nanking to translate Consul.

9. hfiii $st2 lino '//'• must wait [until i1k>

minister shall have] moved back kuo-shih-la
t^ (JutzlafT tt'(to\ hi tlie Bense of moving, as troops,

[u| officials, to sumo jilace where they are needed.

10. tsai ling, the minister will then issue an

A onler directing lo po tan, M r. Kobert Thorn,

chUen wnng, to proceed tsai
y
merely= tlien it

does not shew tliat orders had been sent to

Mr. Gui^laff, tliongh this was the case, but that

the action to which it refers is tlie latter of two.

11. fzH now, nt this time but often as we use
now in nrgunicnt.

m 12. iju-'/i, i\n ancient name of the country now
linown as Ktuuig Tmig ami Kuang Hsi offic

:

ally, as the Liang Kuang.

13. tsai cJti immediately, very presently.

14. chi tvetij give a lelter to c!n\ in ollii-r

places, to issue, as pay, a passport, to an inferior

here, not iiuplviiig ilillVrence of rank.

15. yti, in ut, on on tlio d;iy that lie arrives

at Xing-po. Observe thnt where the noun go

trned l»y yii is ^cparaled from it, as jih is here,

by a number of words qualifvin^ the noun, these

worth are generally followed by cltih. In the

spoken language, tliey would be suiiielimes by

chih^ but more conini<m])' by ti.

16. ch la chao a couimon form for receiving

written couuiiuuications elliptical for ch'a k lao

chao tui look into and compare [the jiarticulars,

so that your Diind may] relic ct [the information

in mine].

17. chUi^ properly, to cut out, exclude here

to be taken with wai\ outside. Observe its con-

struction as explained below.

18. ching^ to puss tlirough used as an auxi-

liary verb to make what we call the pra?terite

very commonly, as here, preceding its subject.

19. yu at the rate of. An express may be

sent at the rate of 400 U a dajr, 500 li, 600 li

or 600 U extra 6peed. *

20. Che Chiang
y
the province in which Ning-

it p lies .

21. fu for hsun-J'tij the governor of a province.

22. wai. ontsidi* exclusive of wlmt lias boeti

Ma"'d from cfi'u d''wii q.d» exclusive of m

j

having at the rate of 5i)U li, with wingeii speed,

Bent a despatch to the governor for liitn to

examine and act upon,——bi*sides, or farther, &c.

23. so yn thai wliifli is hero liest remk'roi

the. Observe that it is used when the oltjoct

precedes its verb, and is most conimim when ilx*

olijcrt is iiliticnl by certain words preceding it.

See below '11

.

|j
24. cha c/i'i'A, to instruct or command an in-

%} "'+ior.

25. /,'om (?' any pert' on sea ^liore or river

bunk.

26. Ning-Shao-Tlai tcw the IntenJant of the

Jjg
circuit comprising the fu, prefectures or depart-

mcnts, of Ning-po, Shao-lisiug and T'ui-fhou

tao= tao-Vui
y

Ititeiidant. ':very province is

diviiJed into two or ruorc tuo, circuits, each con-

taining th rce or four fu, prefectures, or chou,

sub-prt*fectures each of these, again, fomprising

a numbor of chou mid /tsieit, inat;i^toriijl distrietK.

The words tao fu t
chou, and hsien, arc all as

oflmi useJ in otlicial writing for the olTicor in

charge of u jurisiliction, as i'ur the juriidiction

itself.

27. kuvg wen i ckio ft despatch : chio properly

a lmrn, a cnrnor, licitig tlie nuinerati ve of iles-

, patches. Observe the words which quality L'u'fj

tverij lying between it and no /«=ihe also W"7/™
to be rendered with kuan-li either by our par-

ticiple or relative :—the in^ti ucting-tlie-ii«>rt-

sn perintending-intoiidant letter the letter in-

strncting the intendunt wlio superintends tlie

port.

28, lisianf/ ying
t

it is m" dnty to you. See

' Culloquial Series, Exerc. XXIV, 19.

29. chao sun<j
y

elliptical for chao li i sung
t
ac-

cording to usage, lit. law, I forward.

30. ch la show, to take charge of; skou in the

sense of to put in n jiluce of safety.

31. chuan chi, to transfer to.

^

^
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32. chi t
lou, to deliver a letter move commonly

to one's superior chi (always so written in des-

patches, but properly as below,) means, origin;
1

\y, money
t &c. that one can carry "otf, 4n

from cne place to another.

pt 33. l lo i/.-h, literally

tlius, ;i ml all will then

now used ;is

moaning.
termination without any specific

34. p
(
ei tai; to carry attaclicl to one's juTson

pet, originally, a handkercliief or napkin.

35. pao hsing
y
a precious star, a term mnniifac-

J|»
turod by us to describe foreign (.iecoratiuns. Tlie

t*ou teng, first-class, is m eant to distinguish the
G.C.B. worn by the minister addressed.

Paper 3.

1. Liang Kucnig, the two provinces of Kuang
Tung and Kuang Hsi.

2. clvi the first syllable of Cb'ikung^ the name
the Manclia in question, wh(' was tsunq-tu, or

governor-generiil of the two provinces.
'

3. an chu, acconling to, referring to on, (see
aliove a document chu, to lay hold of,

*^ si»ecially, as proof q.d. there is a documont
lioltling which you have proof, &c chit ui'tcii

stands alone when introducing similar references.

It is best taken as a verb, the subject of it heing
the person making the reference, q.d. I liold the
statement, &c. of so-and-so.

4. Ch'ao-chou Fu, the easternmost dejiariment
of Kuan^ Tung here standing for the cli/It-j'a,

prefect who governs the department.

5- chii ping, to report, or represent chit, to

^j- prepare, ping , to state, orally or in writing, to a

superior siiitl of the people reporting to an
official, and of most lower officials to liigher.

^ G. Chang Z/n, Camphor-tree Wood.

™. 7. yi miag, one person used rather of men
-^j

than of women.

8. ^ai-Yang Ihien
}
one of the hsifn, magis-

ffi "'rial tlitricts in the department of Ch'ao-chou;
liere put for the chih-hsien, magistrate of the
district.

9. i mi)ig
1
to explain in a despatch i for i icen^

gjj
to send a despatch -ming for ming k'ao, to explain
imt ming^ in this and otlipr like combiuations, is

best taken as completing (lie action of the verb.

BlJ 1". ch'i'en t u
t
along the line lit. oa the road

ahead , sc. of the person here mentioned.

H$ 11. ' ch it'h ^ to escort in safety ^m, com

—

iiionly, lo succour t'hieh, jmiperly, to loosen, but,

officially, to escort persons, money, &c.
12. nieh sstl, the commissioner of justice for a

province familiarly spoken of as nieh t
l
ai. His

full tiLle is an ch fa shift ssft. See Appendix. The
word nieh if traced, to its origin, indicates the

middle phico of equity, impartiality.

13. Vou s7tou
t

to give into his, the judge's,

looping.

14. ch l
ih chhiav^ to order [liis subordinates] to

summon ch'uan, to call before a court, by verbal

message or warrant also, to interpret, to tell a

tale.

15. Vung shih
t

a term introduced to designate

the native linguist, formerly the only medium
between tlie Chinese and the foreigner Viuig as

abovo in Vuug sh'wg, t'ung lhao.

16. yi hsiin, with interpretation to investigate

tlie linguist is yi, to interpret, /'."'i the questions

put by the jtnl^c, who would then take action

l>cm [with a viow to] disposing of it, // administer

the case.

17. teng //«, sucli and such circumstances, a
plurality of jxiriirulars like other similar phrases

to l>e met with in official documents, merely

indicating1

tlie close of tlie report, evidence, &c.
cited. The Avoid yii, originally a path, hence,

proceeding from or by way of; often, especially

in dockets, the subject or matter of tlie paper
docketed.

1 8. tang, observe tavg 4 = tang sltih , at the

time wlien this report arrived, ching ch l

ih
}

I
ordered.

f,^ 1!,. k'Ai Ying jen
}
the En^'lislinian in question

kuiy officially nsed, as here, of a persmi inferior

to tlie writer in rank, never of an equal or

superior, and for that reason to be sparingly

apiitit'd liy tlie official of one nation to that of an-
other also used cf things, case?, already referred

to often, therefore, to be reudcred simjily the.

How tlie cliaraotor lias strayed from its classical

sense of owe, oi'qht, is not explained.

20. hung tz'u, tlie words of his evidence kupg
lifin^- the statement of any one under examina-
tion bef<»re an ollicial tzi, properly, the expres-

sion of the thoughts.
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21. ping /" with a report to reply to report.

|g Observe that the judge was to petition, the

Governor General.

22. lho pan bolli, forma of l
7io are in use lho

W' written with thu 75th Radical, a kernel the

other 7*o, to enquire into closely, arrive at the

tnitli the judge having repoitetl, the governor

«rt'iuTul would be enabled ",o pan,, to deal with

i ho case as one possessed of the facts,=satis-

fautorily.

23. ti tao literally, [his escort] had brought in

'j an Englishman ti, to present letters, prisoners,

24. fa hsien
t
sent the Englisliman to the uia-

gistrate.

25. yang shaitg now, any foreign mercliants,

p^: mt, formerly, the native hongs or firms, thirteen

in number, who, before the Treaty of 1842, mo-

nopolised foreign trade.

26. Vo wei an tun, to make proper arrange-

meats for his comfort 'o, secure, satisfactory

g« wei 1
, to make or do "n peace, comfort tun,

originally to bow to the ground hence, to place

q.d. to place at rest in comfort.

\\^ 27. i-yiln, two characters made for the occa-

jg sion by adding, as is common in such cases, the

oOth Radical to a piuiplo cliaractor proljnbly

meant to represent the name John. It is best

in translating a passage for tins kimi to ciiiploy

the first person throughout. Though bo^iiinin^

apparently as the report of a tliird pers' the

narrative very commonly glides, as here, into the

first.

28. hsij is used in preference to shih in similar

constmctions is a native of &c; also very com-

mon for the parlk-iple being.

29. Ying-chi-li Menfj-i/a-la, Bengal belong-

ing to England.

& 30. shou ku, was hired, ch {ung tang shut -show,

to serve as a sailor.

31. wei-li represents the name of the enpl")'er.

jt^ Ol^ervo pen kuo own country, and again below.

^ 32. yuan cft'uarr, my ship, my old sliip
;
Vung

ch'uan shut shou the fillip's whole crew, re-

infort'cd by Lung .' in all were. Observe below

t8ai yu eliipped, lit. lmving shipped possessed

the yu need uot be translated in either sentence.

33. k lai hsing, commenced proceeding not

except <>f vessels getting' under way. In

attiiirs, you use kd pftn, to begin to trnnpact.

31. shou
t

to sell nUo used colloquially trans-

late shou mat\ here, for a market.

3."). chi titig, anchored chi to deposit, ting, an

aiu-ln»r in yang mien, a part <'f the sea a sea

ol" which ho knew not the nanit 1
.

^ 36. san p tn
f

a boat, lit, three boards. Ob-
serve tso-dtia, seated on.

37. ts'ai ch'u, to select and take tlie l^ai

implies that the tan shui, fre?h water, had to

be looked for. Translate simply, to get some
water.

9t
2 38. hsien i 'hui cl^uan^ Laving returned to the

[u| ship leaving me beliim.l. L ri-lK-ctt'd, &e.

39. ch'eng eh ten, I took the opportunity

|J|j
ch'engt to take advantage of, chiertj an interval.

^ 40. shih wang, lias proceeded shih,

(if a horse's moving quickly now used only witli

41. shou ling, to receive and take charge of;

lie bogs to be ch"w, liaiuled over, to a 111 ilisli

merchant wlio may take charge of liim, and

fu-ta, suppletneiitarily add him to, get liim a pas-

sage in, pien ch'uan, a convenient,= the first,

ship going.

42. tenq yd, these words, such and such pen-

S/£ tenccs. (Jf. 17. These words close all that in-

tervenes between themselves and kung
y

in the

3rd column.

43. la kting, to copy evidence of a prisoner or

n\x witness. Tlie constructioi» is elliptical the chih-

hsien took down tlie evidence the chih-fu now
ping-pao, reports it; ch'ien-lai being a sort of

auxiliary of ping-pao. See above, Paper \
t

note 35.

44. /''• ch ihj I hare replied [to the Prt'fect]

instructing liim.

iu 45. ssii yu to wait till there be, as soon as

there is.

pi 4(1. i mien shih so that so [the man] moy avoid

% losing- a place, may not be without a lioine.

yrt Tli" kind of plirnse wliicli we should place lii^lier

^ up in the scntonco is always at the end of it in

Chinese. The i here regards no more than the

two clauses preceding it, but it is froqaentlj re-
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sumptive of much more. We should probably

write, " To enable the man to find is way
lionie, I liave written back to the Prefect to hand
li'nt over to some British merchant or other at

Canton, to put him on board the first ship that it

is convenient to send him by." The Chinese text

as it stands would fairly translate this English.

Paper 4.

1. ta li, to be chief in management of, '/;("•

kuaiij sea barrier,=m ari tim e customs-house.

2. shin, strictly, taxes levied on trade, those on
agriculture being tsu shui wu, revenue business.

3. Wen, the first syllable of Wencbiin, the

name of the Mancbu who was Superintendent

of Customs as we call liim the Hoppo. In
former days the maritime customs' revenue of

Canton all reverted to the Emperor's privy purse.

The Hoppo has so far always been an officer of

the Nei Wn Fu or Court for the regulation of

the Imperial Houseliokl.

m 4. chcto-tS, bo it known tlic chao as in cliao-

(/"•• a form like our whereas in proclamationsH and correspondence not found in Imperial De-
crees Whereas in cases connected with Vung-
shang, commerce, &c.

ftfe
5. fa-ma, weights. Neither word is used in

its original sense fa is properly the noise of
"® stones struck together; ma^ otherwise written

vith the 96th Radical, the agate.

^fe G. yeh ching together form an auxiliary of

past time yeh originally, a gridle subsequently,

as it often means, state, condition, profession.

Here yeh-cliing, as we should say, puts ch leng-

tsao, to make, in the past tense. [The agent
concerned] chao shih

}
according to the pattern,

ch ie)iO'tsao
i
has made.

7. chien k^, to engrave chten, properly, to

cut on wood, k% on stone.

^ 8. chien, to superintend combined with a

large number of words in this sense chien-tu, is

specially to superintend customs revenue, and so

forms the common equivalent of collector or su-

perintendent of customs. Here chien tsao kuan
t

the officer who superintended the making1 [of tlic

weights],

-^p 9.
lhua ya signature. The latter word ya is

fm used in its sense of pressure^ the mark of the^ person signing being originally made with his

thumb. Later, persons able to write signed with
some two or three words so jambled together as

to form a sort of cypher. The l7iua
7
flower, say

some, points to this fanciful combination of cha-

racters but by some it is said to be corruptly

used for lhua, to paint. See Paper 61 Page 1 11
col. 12, a sound text, where the latter is used.

10. chun ch l
io, accurate [the agent] pi chiao,

having compared [found them], chun, by standard,

ch l

io
}
positively true.

1 1 . ivei\ but, tlie weights, hsi shu, being, copper

without and lead within, khmg, it is to be feared,

it is too probable.

12. ivet, not yet, not; they will not be able,

ching to pass through, chiu length of time,

cliing-chiu to last.

13. i yu, already through the instrumentality,

by order of fen, kuan pu this superintendent of

customs, the superintendent writing, [the proper

agent] ling tmo is separately making weights.

The yu may also be taken to mean, it has been

left to, sc. to me, as my duty.

14. ch'un Vung^ solid copper ch'un, here,

thorough, integrally pei yung, to be ready, to

use=for use.

15. IVlu, outside, beside all this [I have more
to say, iiam el }% &c.] See remarks on construc-

tion below.

16. chii, distant from, in time or place cJiii

tai skih , from the opening of the market, dtin-

ckih, only, one day.

p 17. chih k lo only can, [the parties concerned,

both nations,] only can, have nothing else for it
PJ but, &c.

18. chiang= the colloquial pa, affecting all

" words down to die which= the colloquial ti

th e whole to be treated i n translation as the

object of hsing yurfg. Observe that hsi itg merely
gives activity to yung. It is not to be translated

separately.

9. z' fa y
one set; fu, originally, to cut in

two hence a suit of clothes, sc. the upper and
lower coats popularly written like the lower

character in the margin.

20. [While the others are being prepared,]

hsien, in the first instance, meanwhile.

21. thing ssu, as soon as all the sets of solid

copper, &c. Observe, not, as we should say,

ssu t
lung,

22. chu ch'u, are cast chu to fuse and cast

iyr^ metal chhi = ch lcng, completed. See page 9
column 9.

Tt 23. lhu tfiuan, to exchange 'kit, to inter-

cliangc, reciprocity.
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24. ch'i, here= the neuter of the definite ar-

ticle, or distinctive pronoun, in Greek, when
prefixed to a verbal construction. In English it

need not be translated. It merely separates what
follows from the text preceding it q.d. as to

Fu-chou and the other ports, four in all, &c.

Observe the i in i ping collective.

Paper 5.

1. i hsiang, one sort, merely pluralises fa ma,

Observe yin here before hsi-shu.

2. i mien, at one and the same time. Observe
that the earlier part of the previous despatch on
the subject is nearly all repeated before tsat an.

3. hsien L Note the combination of words
indicating past and present time : q.d. have been

cast= are now ready.

4. ts'un chu, to keep safe pei yurxg, for use

chu, properly, to accumulate, to conceal here

reinforcing h'un, to keep.

5. ch la hsiao to be broken up ch'a, the Official

inspection which is the prelude of every Official

act hsiaOy properly, to melt down used often as

to cancel, of licenses, passports, &c.

6. hsi
t
to hope a form of requesting. I have

transferred its power in my translation to the verb

ckao "iui before kuei ta cA'en.

7. fenfa distributingly send or issue, to the

several consuls, ch la shoit, to take over, [that

they may use them when] ying yung
t
they ought,

or want, to use them.

8. chit literally, to reckon q.d. chi sung, enu-

merating we send weights &c, five sets often

used after official docnoients, as we use the words,

enclose, append, annex, Ac-

Analysis OF PArBR 5.

Be it known that the weights, &c. [which the

authorities on both sides] require to use in com-
mercial questions, [the workman] has according

to pattern made [he] has engraved the name
and cypher of the officer who superintended the

work [the proper authority has] compared
[them they] arc all to standard true. But the

weights, being copper without and lead within,

[the writers] fear cannot cast long. Already
have [orders been given] by the Superintendent

now writing [to workmen] separately to make
solid copper weights for use beside [which, as

both parties are] now from the opening of trade

t

at Canton only one day, [they] can only taking

the copper coated ones, provisionally use [them].

Now [therefore they] taking one set of each hsien
t

as a first step, hand them over to the Canton

Consul to examine and receive. They await the

completion of the whole of the solid copper weights

they will then again write to the Honored Minis-

ter to exchange [the new for the old]. As to the

four ports, Fu-chou and others, [the writers] also

wait the casting of the weights [they will then]

scad all together, &c.

Paper 6.

Ch*iying had now succeeded Ch (ikung as

Governor General of the Two Kuang.

1. chao-fu
f

to write in reply to a chao 'hut

^ received.

ffj 2. chMi hsiin
t
the first decade. The Chinese

moon is often but 29 days, but, in writing, its

three Jiaiin, decades, are spoken of as ch lu
t
chung,

and hsia, first, middle, and last.

3. chuang yu
t
put on board shih k^aiy stone

blocks= stoue. Observe that yu and k l uai are

superfluous chuang shih would do perfectly the

text as it stands is more elegant.

4. Ch'ih Wan
t
Red Bay, the name of the yang

mieriy waters, he was passing yu
t
bj way of.

5. Hsin-an, the name of the hsien district of

S Kuang Tung in which Hong-kong was formerly

^ considered to lie.

6. 88 here a civil jurisdiction subordinate to

the Hsien. We ordinarily translate ssU township.

It stands here for the magistrate of the township

whose cruiser committed the offence.

7. cho na, seized cho rather of pouncing upon

a person not moving. The construction is ellip-

tical the cruiser seized him handed him to

the ssu [the extorted money.

8. wet fan t
only trouble = I hare no resource

ig but to trouble, you to deal with the case severely,

P'ng cho
t
and to give orders. The latter word

should hardly be used, officially, except of the

Emperor's commands.

9. shih fang to release.

10. ting yin , closes tho quotation from the

deBpatch under acknowledgment.
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11. Fo Shan, Buddha's Hill, here an island

ill
near Hong-kong also the name of a large townw near Canton. The incident is referred to in

deprecation of any apprehension that action will

not be taken q.d, I did act before, and so I shall

now.
12. chi thereupon ching, auxiliary of yen ch l ih,

gave positive orders. Note ching preceding the

subject of the verb.

13. che, suddenly, unauthorisedly. Note the

place ol fit in the sentence it does not mean that

the same official has committed a second outrage,

but that Lis act is the second of the kind.

14. shu a strong intensive shu much, shu, is

2>u lho, at variance with, lz
y
or tao-li

y
the principle

accordance with which is right or justice.

15. cha, written orders, to right them ksing
= hsing tven, to expedite a despatch. Construe
cha hsing as one verb.

16. ts
lung yen

y
severely, or as severely as possible.

Translators are divided as to the merits of the two
prefer the latter

17. li
}
immediately.

18. i, a particle which marks the close of a^ sentence.

19. lko, it consists with [^*, what is right,]

understood it is my duty ?isien
}
as above, in the

meanwhile.

20. shun
3
obedience, here, to the circumstances,

= I avail myself of the occasion; 'hoUf literally,

to expect hence, to wait on, or for, ceremoniously

hence, as here, to wish what is auspicious, &c.

^ 21. fan, luxuriant as vegetation chih, endu-
ranee of happiness jung, glorious, prospering

j& ts^eng, to increase. See translation. The com-

S pliment may of course be variously turned. It is™ not Chinese usage to append these phrases of

compliment to despatches, and we have accordingly
discontinued the practice.

22. te
t
virtue, here representing the first syllable

in the surname of Sir John Davis.

m 23. yii yung hung pai, a blank form prepared,

sc. sealed, for use in the new-year vacation. The
ffi seals are put away from about the 20th of the= 12th moon to about the 20th of the first moon

but, to prevent delay of business, a number of

forms are stamped with the seals, the note of four

characters here translated being stamped, also in

red, by the side of the impression.

Paper 7

1. Hsia men, in Ihe local dialect, Amoy a

marine sub-prefecture in the province of Fokien,

2. wa ck l
i, earthenware, as distinguished from

tz
(U ch'iy porcelain.

/r^ 3. ku chia, to estimate cost cliao leu chia=
IS ad valorem,

4. ch lou, to draw out here, deduct 5 from every

™ 100 taels, = an ad valorem duty at 5 per cent.

5. chun i yiieh ksi, all [that I have here recited]

I have read and know a common form of ac-

knowledgment which there is do need to translate.

™ 6. i or ni, to propose or suggest judicially,

the award submitted by the lower to the higher

tribunal.

7. Min
y
the ancient name of what is now the

province of Fu Chien (Fokien) min skSng, here

for the high authorities, as we say, the govern-

ment, of the province.

H=t 8. ssii, to continue what has been succession

ssu- ihov
)
henceforth.

/— 9. jen
t

still [the merchant] ivill continue ac-

^7 cording to the weighing catties

porcelain, tvan hsing
t
to complete,

chH chih ts(v. the coarsest, &c.

weight of the

pay, duties

10. i fu shxd tse
7
literally, i using [the course

here laid down, the thing done will] fu accord

^ with, shut tse
t
the revenue rules, = the tariff.

11. erh chxo, and will make manifest, lhua yi,

uniformity, lit. the laying down of one line.

Sentences of this kind beginning with i and
a connected by erh

t
are common as formula? at the

"~* end of a proposition or an instruction to take

certain steps.

12. c/iV, to hope shth fou, whether or not it be

ju ssu, thus, [that action is to be taken], ==if you
approve, shang ch'i, I do hope that ming hsi, with

clearness, chien ju, [Your Excellency] will signify

your view in reply.

13. pien, convenient with or of time = then
'

pien, that I may thereupon prepare a despatch to

the commander-in-chief of the Tartar garrison at

Fa-chou, (the ex-officio superintendent ol customs,)

"who will chuan-chSh, pass on orders, bis to

subordinate, the collector at Amoy, chih chao
t
for

his information.
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14. pUen tshg increase at accelerated pace

p'ien, being properly the two outer horsc9 of the

four with which ia ancient times carts or carriages

were drawn.

Papbr 8.

?X 1, kung wcn
y
public letters, despatches chHen

^ tz'iiy the former occasion, the last time the two

despatches last sent, which had been sung "man,

sent back [on account of an irregularity in

form,] &c.

2. ling shan t separately copied, copied afresh.

mp 3. fu ta, I forward with this despatch fut
to

^ supplement, to append to ta to penetrate or pass^ through here, an active verb.

4. r/i*fl, to enquire used elogantlj for the ch'a

|g 5. i properly, justice, principle oftencst used,

as here, with y\i as friendli-n«s. Observe the

paragraph introduced by chih as above lit. to

proceed to your letter's repeated statements of the

friendly feelings that lhuai tsUaij you keep in your

breast.

6. chiij here, the same as if written with the 9th

Radical altogether, thronghout, I see,= the

whole letter shews. See Paper 9, note 14.

7. chiang
y

originally, concord, harmony with

also, to practise the four words chiang hsi hsiu

mu, to practise good faith and cultivate friendli-

ness, arc from the classic known as the Li Clii,

the Book of Observances and Obligations. The
whole despatch, says Ch*iying, shews that you
shan t

l
ij perfectly identify yourself with, tlie

chih i, highest desire, of the sovereigns of our

two countries, which is, by the study of good faith

and cultivation of friendly relations, to have *ho

*Aao, pacific relations, for 10,000 years.

8. hsin, outward rejoicing yuek, joy of the

heart the British minister's despatch thus shew-

ing that he yu
t

with, Ch*ijing is truly of the

same mind, the latter pu sheng, cannot conquer,

is not equal to, chih, tho excess of his hsin-yiieh
9

rejoicing.
,

i). la properly, foot-prints, hence, one's goings,

proceedings may the lit chih, the blessings of

your daily life, long continue y, properly, as

here, of long duration hsi it at rest iu one spot

« enduring.

Paper 9.

1. Observe lai wen following the date. . This

form is used sometimes of the day the despatch

was sent, sometimes of the day it was received.

2. ting, properly, to enquire, but used some-

" what as iu the colloquial, where a question Is put

to which a certain answer is expected.

3. ' Hu Men Chai, the shore residence of the

chief naval authority stationed near the Bogue
Forts on the Canton River,

4. lhui wu
t
to have an interview with wu

t
to

meet with, to encounter.

5. chH, to fix a time, a time fixed ju cA't,

- according to the time appointed, he tzH tang,

naturally must, ch iien-wang
1
proceed, to kai cA'w,

the place. On i pien
1
see Paper 7 notes 10, 11.

6. i ch'ieh, all [things] whatsoever, whatever

•H)J
there is to ^ui-shang^ consult about ch left ori-

ginally, to cut used later in the sense of what is

pressing often doubled at the end of letters and

notifications= haste haste used later as here.

7. chieh, amongst many meanings, to lean

upon hence, to avail oneself of the support

afforded by. See 9.

8. 8hen
y

stretch out that which is bent here

to give vent to a particular sentiment.

9. shin, good faith, sincerity. Construe chieh,

I shall avail myself [of the meeting] to give vent

to the sincerity of my k lo hsiang thirsting desire,

[to meet you]. The English of my translation,

page 4, fairly renders the text.

10. so ch'eng, that which the lai wen, despatch

received, says. This is the commonest formula

for the introduction of a quotation, whether of

the words or of the sense, from a despatch under

acknowledgment. The quotation, which is here

of words ends at tvng yin,

11. yo here a treaty t
liaoy the articles in it;

Viao-yo is & common term for a treaty yo Mh,
the form of the treaty of which two kao,

draughts, have been shan hsiu, prepared.

12. kai yin, to seal with an official seal the

™ kai, to cover, referring to the date, over which the

impression of the seal should lie.

13. ia i, the general meaning.

3^
.„ 14. chii

t
all see cM, Paper 8, note 6 cha

Ift k (o t
all can, [we] shang i, deliberate upon, and

chun hsinjj authorise the operation of.
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15. tzU cM, phraseology. Observe how wei
opposes this to the ta i The general meaning
may pass, but, as regards the phraseology, I must
object that chieii, here and there in it, &c.

16. yu governs c/i'u, places, passages, and all

between yU and cT^u is attributive of the latter,

which again depends upon hsiu-shih, to amend,
or amendment, in the next column.

17. wen i, often, letter and spirit here, spirit

of the letter shang yu there are nevertheless,

q.d. notwithstanding all that may be advanced
to the contrary. Construe But in the pas-

sages here and there in the phraseology, of which
the wen and i are, shang, it must be allowed, wei
chin ming hsien, not perfectly intelligible, pi-

hsii [we] must, after our lhui ?nien meeting,
hung Vung together and equitably, shang-ting,

considering with a view to settlement, cho-chia,

by deliberation add or effect, kshi-shik amend-
ment. Note that yu governs du, all words
following yu being formed into an attributive of

c lhu bj chih. It would be as correct to use
chiang as yu.

18, hsiu, to repair shih
}

to embellish, often

^ used in other places in a bad sense. Observe
that chia, though here legitimately translateable

as a verb of which hsiu-shih may be treated as

the object, is constantly joined, like ta in the
colloquial, to other verbs as a sort of active

auxiliary.

19. i huei Vo-tang legitimately rendered, to

make all sure literally, i using [the revision

just spoken of] = hereby, [the work] hid, will

revert to, [a state of] t
l

o, secure, and tang
t
what

it ought to be Vo-tang is commonly and fairly

translated satisfactory,

20. chHekj farthermore; q.d. another reason
wby there should be discussion is this : ch% [on
reference to precedents we] find that, &c.

21. li tz% on succeeding occasions, different

powers have ting-U, concluded treaties = in

eyery case that powers hare concluded treaties.

22. chun ksi treat sink, as the verb eubstan-

^ tire, and connect it with shih thing, case, in

the following column the subject may then
be either Viao yo or shih understood. Construe
either, It would appear that the treaties every
power has made, chiin hsi, all are, shih, things,
hung-Vung shang-cho, &c. : or, jvhich is better,

treat the sentence ending with Viao-yo as pen-
dent,= wheneyer a power has made a treaty,

[^skthj the case,] chiin hsi, has ever been, a hung-
tung ahang-cho [case], a case of fair discussion
ts

(ung wu, there has never been, a case which was
thus, that shmg wei, while as yet [the parties]

had not shang ming, brought their discussion to

a satisfactory conclusion, cAz, theu and there, izu

hsing
1
[one] of its own act, ting yo, settled a treaty.

gja 23. bo yu, whatsoever there be, here simply

the hsien yo
}
the present treaty.

24. wu mien, the meeting face to face lhou,w this over, pi tz'u, we two, i ting will consult and
Ql determine [the treaty], Uai and then, cause it to

be copied. Do not translate hatng it enforces

the activity of the verb following it, but it is in

reality thrown in rather for the sake of rhythm
than for any other purpose. Note ting i, to nego-

tiate, i ting
t
to bring negotiations to a conclusion.

25. yii chit, the words and phrases, the text

& sc. of the whole treaty, not only those which are

not clear.

26. lin shih, when the time comes lit. when
we lin, approach, or descend upon, the time, it^ will not be hard ting pan

}
to make definitive

settlement.

27. chH happiness, blessing Hi ch l

i nearly

lii chili. See Paper 8.

28. sui, properly, the cord by which in ancient

times a man lifted himself into a cart and steadied

himself when seated hence, undisturbednesSj

repose. May you lii chH walk in blessings,

and have sui, exemption from care, and chi, good
luck.

Paper 10.

1. shen c/i'en, the term selected in the Treaty

Pjg of 1842 to distinguish the form of despatch in

which consuls were to address Chinese officials

being their superiors in rank : shen, one of the

12 branch characters of the Chinese cyclic sys-

tem later, to stretch up to a superior ch,Sn to

make a statement specially to the Throne. The
combination shen chin might here be followed

by net ch^eng in it he states but the verbal

power of shen ch len suffices. It is a noun, and
the object of chieh in the clause above, but it acts

on the clause following as the verb to state.

This, to us elliptical, construction is very com-
mon under like circumstances.

2. yu; Ma ling- shih, Consul Macgregor, shen
ch'en, presented a statement [wherein he stated

that he] yii, wanted, all that follows i
;

namely,
that the fire wheel ship Ko-rh-sie-rh, going and
coming, should have cargo on board. The word
i according to the Chinese, here =yung^ to use.

We may construe it as converting all it governs
into the object of yiU
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3. ping
j

also, he said that because the tan,

paper, [accompanying] the tea which was chuang-
tsai put on board, the ship, [stated that it was to

be] yiin^ carried, wang
t
to, Hotig-kong, [the steam-

er] bad been tsu chik, stopped, by the Customs.
4. teag chHng^ such, or these, particulars.

These words close the quotation. See above teng

yu Paper 3, note 17,

|j
5. cha, to write instructions to an inferior the

document containing them I tang ching cha

fut at once replied. Note that ching
t
when used

as what we call the sign of the past tense, pre-

fers another word before it we have i ching, ts^ng

ching
t yeh ching, tang ching, &c. but, as the verb

to pass, it figures as the first syllable of various

combinations, verbal and other as ching yu 2 to

pass by or through ching chien, one has con-

stantly seen ching shou, a broker, &c.

6. ch'ien, originally, to let go later, to send
a person : I also sent as wet yuan, a deputed

officer, Ning t
lung i^an y

the sub-prefect Ning.
See Appendix.

7. hsiang
t
turning towards here, and often,

used as the preposition to before persons addressed

in speech or writing.

gl] 8. tse, in that case, responding to ju, if.

jjj 9. ku properly, the husband's mother hu
ch lieh pausing, == for the time being, q.d. for

this once constantly used of the emperor's iu-

dulgent consideration.

10. ch'ao hsiang, the tonnage-dues and duties

ck'aOy after passing through many meanings,
came to mean the paper currency note of the Sung
Dynasty later, a customs receipt when joined

with ch'uan, a vessel, tonnage dues.

11. tien
t
to fill up a hollow hence, to make

good. Observe the wei and hsing, both redun-

dant, but required for rhythm's sake. Construe
so yu the lit, whatsoever there were that [the

steamer's consignee] ying wan, ought to pay,

ch'ao hsiang
y
of dues and duties, I, tang weit ought

to do, ck'tiati hsing all to do, tai tien, vicariously

to make good. Tbe translation does not give

the force of lang,= it would be for me, to make
good for the steamer all her dues and duties

nor is it possible to translate either wei or Using

both being merged in tien.

12. ting to, to decide as an authority fo
t
pro-

perly, to take what one chooses hence, elsewhere,

to steal.

13. i-t/un, to assent the consul pu k len
f

refus-

ed or dccliued, to agree to this.

14. ch lang properly to taste thence, to try

thence, as here, a sign of past time.

15. chi originally, amongst many other mean-
ings, to examine thence, to keep or store the

best coupled witli liu as here, to detain. Con-
strue, I the minister truly have not yii in the

case of, the steamer, yu so chi-liu, had any detain-

ing, = I have not been the detainer.

16. ts'engj to meet together concurrence
hence, applied to time as a sigu of what has
happened.

17. shu, in modern times, to pay as taxes
also to lose, e.g. money at play, a battle, &c.

18. pi shih
f
at that earlier time, the time of the

event which has been earlier alluded to.

19. fen t
originally, the hair on a horse's tail;

fen fen, as in the colloquial, in great numbers and
confusion.

f 20. ts'an, sad, melancholy ch'eng k'ung, I

honestly fear == it is too probable, that lu yu
there will frequently be, such sad things as p'eng

collision, and ck^n, submersion.

21. skuat\ among many meanings, lightly,

inconsiderately often used, as here, when excus-

ing inaction : shih i for this cause, we" pien, it

was not expedient, shuai chun
y
to authorise what

was asked without due consideration.

22. yin originally of musical notes thence,

correct, true, q, d. true to time, up to mark (an
f

but, on tbe other hand, our two states chieh yo,

having bound a bond, = made a treaty, are l ho

*Aao, in a state of pacific well-being yu-i their

friendly relations, cheng yin, are right sound, or,

ring true.

iB 23. shao none of the original explanations of

shao justifies its use, as here, of to carry. Collo-

quially, you say shao hsin of sending, either a

letter, ot a verbal message.

24. na
t

to present to shu-na
t

specially, of

duty payments.

25. t
f ttng-jung

y by amicable arrangement, by
»X compromise jung concord tUtng f to pass

thruugh, as a thing in a tube q.d. working both
ways. Construe, tzuk% it will of course be right

to t*ung-jung pan- li
y
mako accommodating' or-

rangements, sc. bj churx, authorising, the ship to

pay, &c.

26. jcn
t

sflill properly of time,= as before

here and often, a strong disjunctive, » but, at

the same time tang, it will be right, yen, peremp-
torily, to enjoin oa the steamers, wu ksii, that

they must, &c. Note wu constantly^ as here,

reinforcing words Bigoifjing positive command ia

the preceding clause.
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27. an according to, hung i, just deliberation,

what [the authorities] in a spirit of equity, or

openly deliberating [shall decide], tbey must pe l
t

pu, make good.

^ 28. wei, amongst other meanings, == tvei with-

out the 140th Radical, to depute t
lui wei, shuf-

fling off one's responsibility, jni jSn, not to admit

it should tbey do so, yu shang, there would be

injury to, ya i, the relations of courtesy [now
existing].

m'
29. Jc

luang M., untameably fierce. Observe

in thing i, one with, identical with.

30. Jisi, properly, linked or tied to; here, of the

feelings hsiian, suspense sc., of the heart q.d.

because of the British merchants tsai pi
f
at that

place, met, constantly, wei, I am, hsiian hsi.

31. t
lan ya, to control t

la7i
t
originally, bul-

lets shot from the bow hence, to protect by these

means ya, to press down whenever it happens

that there is with the authorities of the province

a going and coming of letters, I wu pu, never

fail, i, of, the control of the place, wei dm, to

malce an injunction.

32. cku to lay one's comuiands or comrais-
& sions upon.

33. pu UaOj unexpectedly liao, ia tlie sense

jkjT of to calculate, conjecture pu liao, generally to

be rendered, as here, by a disjunctive conjunction,

= neyertheless, however, &c,

34. /w. as before, of a second cause of com

-

*^ plaint, not necessarily a second act of robbery.

35. yin yu, inward sorrow yiii, subtle, im-

^ palpable, that which is bidden. Note shai us

we use deep, profound.

36. tiek, another form of the word in Exerc*
XXVI, 10 of the Colloquial Series.

±^ 37. ksvi
}

ancieutly of the blood of sacrifices

with which the vessels used were smeared now,

a feud : the linguist had several times t'iao-so,

egged on, the sailors, chHang mai to buy with

force, victuals i, using this,= by this, chifi, they

caused, chH hsin-j the commencement of a feud.

38. tzu nao the breaking out of what should
not be tziij effervescence or overflowing of water
nao as colloquially, of what shotUd not happen.
See below tzu shih mtn jen^ the people of the

troubles.

aa 39. shih, to begin here a particle of time,
^a then then, ko, were the different parties, hsiang

an, at peace wiUi one another,= before quiet

was restored.

g[J 40. clii == the colloquial chiu. Construe, wei

ch'h, not knowing, [whether, these circumstances

being stated,] chi, it follows, it is to be concluded

that, tz
lU shih j this case, shih fou

}
is or is not, [the

case you allude to].

41. chitan tzU note chuan constantly used in

the sense of passing on, orders, queries, informa-

tion q.d. passing on what you say I write to

the Min goverument, cl^a-ming^ to ascertain.

42. Shun-te, one of the hsien of Kuang Cliou

Fu -

43. t
lao fan t

a runaway criminal, one escaped

12 from confinement, or from jurisdiction one not

yet arrested is often said to be tsai Vao>

44. cluing
}

to be the recipient here, to be

under obligation ; cliih cl^eng, I knew that I was

under obligation, that you had had the good-

ness, ch lu shift, to issue notices, hsiian shang to

hang up [notice of] rewards.

45. I'oiiy to get for money, to buy kou na to

arrest by offer of rewards.

46. ming Aran, I was han, affected, as though

^ ming , it were engraven [on my heart] I am deeply
*^ affected by your yu-i friendliness, and kuan-

chMng, sympathy chHng, feelings, kuan, con-

nected with mine, as the bolt kuanj bars, the two
leaves of a door.

47. t
lung, comprehensively thing tz^j mak-

j;
comprehensive, = all-including, use of this

[despatch], chao fu, I reply.

48. ch^ung, properly, lofty that jour good
fortune and happiness, jih ch l u?igj may be daily

piled up higher.

pArER 11.

1. eld, together with commonest in official

writings, as here, when authorities of equal rank
are coupled together.

2. sha cJ^uan, properly sand junk, a large

class of sea-going junk, such as trade between

Shanghai and Tien-tsin. Her sailor ping-pao
t

as an inferior stated, whether truly or otherwise

complained to, informed, the authorities.

} 3. lung, properly, to plunder, but, of shipping,

to come, or to be, alongside of a vessel or the

shore.

4. lhou yu, as a second act hsien) ia the pre-

^ ceding clause, marking the first.
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5. to, the rudder kung, hero, the operative,

q.d. the workman of the rudder, the sailing

master.

6. k lun
t
the classical form of the same character

written with the 120th KaHical. See the Ku-
merative 'W/r, Colloquial Series, Part VIII.

7. tso (colloquial tsao 2
y )

properly a chisel

to strike with one tso bo struck that ch'en, she

sank.

, ,
«ig 8. ptenjeHy discriminatingly to recognise.

^ 9. tso listen
t
to play the clue, to act as a spy.

10. kao '• the classical construction before

explained q.d. kao
t
he addressing, / used the

following words, namely, &c.

11. She
t
a Chinese surname She Shan, certain

islands north of the mouth of the Yang-tzu

ground which, by the cl^ien i chang ch l

etig, the

rules considered some tiuio back, sc. the treaty of

1842, was not open to foreign shipping. Tliis

applied to merchant vessels, but the riglit of

men-of-war to visit all waters was maintained

by the British Minister.

12. tsung, throughout, or, meeting all argu-

ments, ' employod [the following words, or pro-

position] since it is a British ship, if [I] do not

desire a British ship of war to pursue [and bring

her] back, t" then [I, as] consul in charge of

the trade, truly "'" have not, i, that which I may
use, = wherewithal, "• to face, chung '/"'a

China.

13. (hurt, in the earliest place in which it is

found, of the lustre of moral cultivation chnng

*hua China, central and civilised, as opposed to

tvai i, outer and barbarian. Of i barbarian,

more in its place.

14. chi, and so; thereupon, in time and logical,

sequence.

15. yin the 3rd of the twelve two-hour periods

of the Chinese day 3 to 5 a. m. See Appendix.

1G. tzU p
lai of his own authority detached

the war vessel chUi k^u erh chii
t
to go oat of the

port and go. Note the erh.

17. tao note teng ch ling
y
these particulars, hw,

reaching, me the governor-general, hsiang
,

it is my duty to you the person addressed, tzu-
%hui

y
to conununicate them. Note tlie same con-

struction below, where tao is reinforced by chun

having received tliis.

18. jen c//en, to recognise the truth to be

^ zealous in the cause of.

10. i tai\ literally, the whole bolt or lino tl»c

neighbourhood, hsi, being.

20. fan t
sail "iuifan, to Bail back. Note the

hsing wUj please do not, of polite Bupplication q.d.

pray desire the ship to be so good as not to sail

into the northern waters, chih
t
and cause, = as by

so doing she will cause, pit fa, non-con funnily

with, ch'eng yo the made treaty, the treaty in

force.

21. i/ing, a camp of land forces, what we
should call a battalion of the navy, a command
of about equal importance kai Luan ko y"g the

several commands whose business it is to look

_ after [those seas].

22. wu 'Awo the point should be after "ino,

not before . Construe tao ch luan t
pirate sliip,

as the object of pan li; q.d. the piracy commit-

ting pirate sliip, [government] must yu, by the

baud of, or, leaving it to, the Chinese naval

command wliom it concerns, send ships chui ptt

to pursue, and wu */"(o positively to seize, and

an yo, according to treaty, pan-h'
f
deal with.

23. shu heat situ ch'i, blessings of summer.

24. mao of luxuriant vegetation; chi, collected

together.

Paper 12.

1 • chU'en jcn
t
formerly holding1 a post = late

>r, or ex. Note the precedence of these ofliciaU.

^ The second from the proper left is (he highest of

the four the one on his proper right, tlic next

the extreme left, third the extreme right, lowest

of the four.

'2. an see Paper 3, note 3 q.d. referring to
w

the records, [we lind thai we have] (•/'"" received.

3. tsung-jn'ng, general of division. See Ap-
peiultx.

4. t
iun

i
amongst other meanings, to assemble,

t
l un ping, a garrison, a militnry colony Clum

Shu ?i so t *U7i kua n ping the governi en t t ror»p3

assembled at, garrisoning, JunU Island, Chu-
Ban.

5. jun
t

fctrrcalary tlie opithot of (he moon
introduced by the Chincso twice in every five

lunar years.

C. teng t
to asccud laig chott, to go on board

ship.

^ 7. i properly to beqneath here simplj, to

etKYe behind.
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8, c/ia?i, properly, a mat-shed commonly, as

here, a store. Construe ping and ckan as sepa-

rately attributive of fang ping-fang
y

barracks,

chan-fang, store houses.

9. yuan
s

colloquially, any enclosed court

specially used, as here, of hospitals.

10. yen ^ to examine with a view to identifying

e.g. goods, a corpse, &c. yen shou, to take over.

11. tij properly, to hustle, to butt very com-
monly, to arrive at chMen-ti, proceeded to.

12. yu, originally, to lodge yii so, a temporary
abiding place whence Vung wang, they went
with, the Brigadier.

13. chu properly, to drive out hence, (appa-
rently) to eject in turn chu i

}
one by one tien,

spotting, q.d. pricking off on a roll, ckiao, banded
over.

14. Shu, here, the verb to he the houses all

were chetig-chUj complete, or in good order.

15. yuan, originally, a low wall now very— common of a city wall; here, undistinguishable

from chHang
;
they were ping wu

}
not at all, ch'ai

tung, broken or disturbed.

16. c^i^) reverent, devout.

17. Uiriy substantial here with chhing making
a verb governing hsin-i the Brigadier had shewn
his desire devoutly to observe the treaty, and to

give substance and eminence to those virtues.

18. hsin z, good faith and justice i, here, that

^ which accords with the rule of right.

19. chHn pe l
i see above Paper 1 notes 1 and

9 pUiy here = the colloquial p
l

ei-fut
attach-

ment to, confidence in, one whose conduct we ap-
prove ch lin 2"ei, the respectful feeling, (towards
the Brigadier) is what the writers pu sheng^ are
not equal to, expressing.

^ 20. chen
}
to arrive at, come to may ten thou-

sand bessings, all happiness, as the clouds for

density, come to you.

21. yii
}

originally, to drive more recently,

applied to acts of the emperor yii chHen before

the presence, the prefix of the title of certain high
officers. See Appendix.

22. shih wei
y
the body-guard of the Emperor

^ shih, to stand by the side of and assist wei, to

surround and protect.

23. chu, properly, of a horse's standing still

cha properly, to stick or stab its present sense
probably taken from the planting of the spear
when cavalry halt; chu cha, to be stationed at.

24. k^n, earnest, sincere here for the first

syllable of Campbell, senior lieutenant-colonel of

H. M. 98th Eegiment, who died Lord Clyde.

Paper 13.

1. t
l

Uj to draw a plan, the plan drawn here

a map. Note the numerative feng }
following

the noun.

2. she
y
properly, to walk into water hence, to

come in contact with, to have relation to; chiao,

interchange the ksin-ch fang kung shih, ordinary
public business in which ko kiWj the different na-
tions, cliiao she, are [with China] concerned, all

pass through the governor's tai-pan, vicarious

settlement, tai hsing, vicarious expedition [of

despatches].

3. chiehj first, fierce; then, victorious then,

rapid in accomplishment chieh pien, the con-

venience of quickness. Note the form i kuei,

=

either, in order that things may be quicklj done,

or, thereby will they be.

4. chHiang, properly, to cut later, to begin
to invent Cf. entamer shih, the affair, kuan is

related to, is, ch lu chHtang , a novelty.

5. shan, to take to oneself chuan, individual

shan chuan, to arrogate independent action.

6. jnerij originallj, a cap in modern official

writings, a military officer. Note chiang, to take

= with, ko chien, the several articles, namely, the

despatch and plan chHh, to go quickly, sung
to carry.

7. yuan
)
properly, the axle thence, a carriage

hsing yiXan, the official residence, house or tent, of

a high authority en route within his jurisdiction

out of it he would lodge in a kunq kuan,

8. ju lho note the ellipsis; he will receive it

and cho consider, paw the course to pursue ssU,

wait until, = as soon as, [he cho-ting, decides]

pan-U ju lho how to proceed with it, tzU, of

course, tang, it will be right that, yu, by, him
there should be additionally prepared a despatch

to communicate [his decision to you] in reply.

Paper 14.

1. hung, exertion in the public service chi is

a synonym of kung. They should not be strung

ether as they are in this passage, which is an
ract from a badly rendered English despatch

lao chi might be used, but the text would then

require some additions.

2. tsou to represent wen to the hearing of the

emperor. See Appendix.

3. nien, to paste to here of the enclosure

pasted, as is usual, to the despatch enclosing it.

ext
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4. cku all, chen, ns befnrc» attained to, t
lo

i

that which is satisfactory because it h secure,

hsiek, that which is in agreement with eithor

popular feeling or the rule of riglit in general.

5. yir/i, dulj, that which it is man's portion

to do.

6. yiU to praise greatly kuo citing, he is in

excess tlie subject of, yonr ch leng ji great praise,

yu chia
t

being addod, being in addition to, in

excess of, liU meriu.

7. chun
t

to all appearance true yin-chun
t

very great sincerity. Note yi increase, used

adverbially at the beginning of the clause.

g^jj 8. tcei
t

to cause peace to tho mind hence

often, to console : the writers thtng, together, shen^

deeply feci
,
/*"•" jot, and u'ei, comfort,

# 9. chia, fair, good chia sheng, goodly in-

crease.

Pa teh 15.

1. tu
y
short for tu ch luan passage boats run-

ning between 8heng=^heng ch^ng, the pro-

Tincial capital, and Hong-kong.

2. k'u
lng to accuse.

3. P lan-yii
}
the eastern of the two hsien

t
dis-

tricts, on the confines of which the city of Canton
stands.

4. kung sku= 1:ung~fang shu~pan. The ya-

men hns within it six departments corresponding

in name and business to tli^/i!/ pu, the six great

departments of state which we call Boards.

5. /isti, originally, the impossibility of ad-

vancing because of rain hence, pressure of any

necessity commonly, necessary, obligatory

/isd-so, to exact as obligatory.

6. /crtff so, had pat the official band on their

hatches 80, not in its literal sense of to loci:

Note the i shih at the close of the passage, isolat-

ing the subject of tho despatch.

7. c/i*tt |/io'/ a common form after reference to

orders issued, despatches sent used merely to

aid in marking the change of time in the follow-

ing clause having written to order the c^iih-

hsien to cK*a f" make enquiry and report in

reply,—after tlie departure [of tlie courier], &c.
' 8. fu t

hack and forward, overtiuned ; but very

common, as herc,==/"M in c/'.a Ju.

9. h-,i„ tu, passage boats to pay duties on the

gundd carried, wliidi would be evatlfd by the usil

tu, private,=nnlieen«otl boats, whose owner liad

complained t'i the Government of Huiig-koiig.

The agents Kung Slum and others having been

12

kung chit
t
by common consent nominated or re-

conimoiulod, ck'eng ch'ttng, officially to under-

take, tho collection of the duties on these three

boats, the magistrate htien lhou, first in the caso

of one, then in that of another, ch'U chiek took

bonds, of the ahop-koopers naming these agents.

10, hsictngy properly, to investigate later, n

full report prefixed, as here, to ch ling or to pao
t

where a subordinate's report to a superior is

spoken of hsiang ek'ing^ he applied, to the pro-

per superior, chi=fa chi, to issue, chao= chih-

ehao
t
a certificate or license, h'ni pni

}
[that would

enable the boats] to commence running or, nar-

ratively, the boats, on issue of the license, did

begin running.

11. s$a note the changes of the time marked

by sttlj and then by hsii yu continuously in the

second instance.

12. hsiin note the construction htun, in-

vestigating, chiXy he got hold of, kung, in the

oviJtMice ol' the prisoner, his admission that.

13. chao p
l
at\ iuyitation boards the signs of

the firms specified wliich commenced to run

boats from T'ien-tzn Ma-Vou, the Emperor's

Wharf, n wharf so named at Canton.

14. tsii tu, unlicensed running, thu shih,

undoubtedly was, true enough. The force of

shu shih is given in the translation by emphasis-

ing had beFore commenced,

^ 15. cha hsien; chii= chu chteh, to prepare a

m bond hsien= hsien cA'i, to prescribe a torm of

time but because as yet [the magistrate] wet chii

was not yet in possession of, ti chii kung chie,"

declaration and bond prepared and tendered,

=

the English of my translation.

6. hsilriy to follow ying hsing
t

the being

obliged to take out a bond for the administration

of the duties, hsi was, pan-li, a method of pro-

cedure, Iisiin chao, in accordance with, hsiang

chang a heretofore existing regulation.

pao lin pao= tt-pao
t

the constable or

lieadborough of the locality lin~ chieh-lin

,

street neighbours, or lin sh(\ adjoining cottages

similarly p
lu« j^u-tien, shops in general, and

<Ak chu-hUt, families' not being in ebops.

18. Hang min the above parties being yin

shih, solid, substantial, Uang-min^ people of good

character, should give a kan chiek voluntary bond.

The opposite of yin shih is *han k"u indigent.

19. chien, specially, fraudulent, traitorous

;

but used of bad character generally with m"'
as here, the opposite of liang.

20. latiy profierly, to crumple in the hnml

comaionly, to engross, monopoliso lati'tsai

monopolise shipment of cargoes.
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21. chin, to encroach upon cJi'in-Vwn, speci-

ally, to appropriate money or profit, unfairly.

22. pi
t

vice an abuse. Note erk 'she res-

ponding to pen weij originally with a view to,

chi-chta, looking up teng pi the abuses enumer-
ated, erh sht'

s
therefore instituted.

23. yuy weeds h'ang
f
the good people, and yu

the bad, are not easily distinguished.

24. yu much the more. Construe k'uang,

moreover, Hong-kong ti ch lu
y
being ground si-

tuated in, the outer waters, erh and on the other

band, the passage boat [people] isi being, inner

land people, ?\ because that, among the Chinese
[who thus] engross the carriage of foreigners' i

merchandise, the good and evil are hard to dis-
j

tinguish, yu wet —w it is most inexpedient, or
!

it is even more inexpedient, etc.

25. man, to overspread, break bounds as water,

here= unrestrainedly, without caution zou, to

have no, chi c/^a, surveillance, cliih, to cause,

=

the result of which would be tzti au ebullition

of, liu pi
t
flowing= spreading abuses.

26. lii to think of before hand to be anxious,

apprehensive they apprehending that they

would be piug together with the rest, chiu, tried.

They first ping wu
}
without at all, followiug the

an, precedent, of the others, die unauthorisedly

ran boats chin, at a later date, dreadiug com-
plication, fu as a second offence, they man—
ping, misrepresented sc. all between i and teng

clung.

21. hsiin li ch*u, the term by which the chief

police court of llong-kong was known when
the colony was established.

28. cldao cha, artful and deceitful.

29. hsun
t
properly, to consider together offi-

a
dally to look into.

30. ch lio securely fixed the truth q.d. the

bottom of any problem ch ka hsiin, so to investi-

gate the case as to ming chHo, get an intelligi-

ble and sound view of it i, that so fang t
we

may stave off, pi ^un,= tso pi, the doing of

wrong, meng */iun, blindfolding.

31. shu, to control yo to bind as a faggot

fthu, to gird as with a sash.

32. shu properly, plurality, multitude hence,

chance hence, probability constantly used, as

here, to qualify the force of the verb following

it = somewhat, more or less, it may be hoped,

etc. Construe : If they will not take out licenses,

tliey must not run unlicensed boats [in the
license system] more or less, the authorities have
a means of surveillauces [when this is available,

the fact that] these boats yi also, (or, on their

part,) dare not by monopoly and encroachment,
wei ha" damage, shang /w, merchants, truly [is

this, that] yi't , in the case of, as regards, the

two communities, Hang yu, both have, pH-yi,

advantage: lit, properly, a banner thence,

the force under it thence a multitude shang
a mercantile community /> properly, to receive

advantage.

PAfER 16.

c?ti'tn-7n^n, applied

an officer of the rank of t
l

correspondence to

commander-in-cliief

of the forces in a province, cither by himself or

others. See note 21.

2. shen, properly, to examine critically here

to be informed he learns with pleasure that,

Sir John Davis having gone nan yang (not nan
hsiang) to the southern sea, sc, to Cochin China,

&c. Note so yu reinforced by hsi all.

3. shih, properly, to repair by additions in

certain combinations, to exaggerate. It has

something of this sense here. Construe : pinfj,

also, the sincere friendliness, and the praist'ful

exaggeration of exuberant affection, of which I

cJ^eng, am the subject, Hang ch lieh
}
very incisive-

ly, hsin chuan, have heart-sealed me, impressed

me. Note Hang as an intensive chuan, anci-

ently, one of eight kinds of writing.

4. ch {u here, ch lu 3
t
to manage not ch cu^

9
a

place.

^ 5. 'huai, the bosom, to hold in it zoei
lhuai

y

to hold in the bosom, tun mu
t
sincere friendliness.

6. ch ling #Afet thorough sympathy with, agree-

^ ment with ch ling to turn over chHng hsin, in

a like construction, all the heart chia to mingle,

>^iinite, accord with exactly. Note hsiang reci-

procal.

7. chung
t

inner garments hence, within

hence, the heart ' Into chung
t
in a pacific spirit,

shang, consult, and })an take action.

^ 8. shu'i/a-Un
y

in Canton pronounced sho-a~

lum
y
for Shab AHum, a ship's name.

9. tan, liver= courage tan lean, audacious.

10. chia, to ride as in a car fi age, Ving^ a boat
'

ssU, violence unrestrained here, intensifying the

force of verb cldeh, to rob; as we saj a flagrant

act, &c.
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II. ehtiy to repel but specially of lawlessly

resisting, cither an odicial, or, as here, shih chu

the person who was proprietor in the case.

12. /a chi, the laws, lit. the record of the laws

kan
y
properly, to offend against ta kan greatly

offending, great offence. Treat i as because of,

governing the whole sentence to fa chi because

of the thieves daring by the acts named to

gravely to violate tho law, [and so] shih k ian
t

truly meriting, t
lung lken, odium, I sent orders

to ying the camps,= the military, and Men,

the districts the civil, authorities.

13. chi, to link hence, to succeed hence, to

continue working round hence, to pursue as

thieves, &c. yen cht
t

to be vigilant in pursuit-

Observe st« — by-and-byc.

H. an Jan t
criminals in the case, Wu A-Hu

J|1
and others, nine in all.

M 15. t
lsang

9
properly, to conceal tsang tvu

y

booty. Observe chH ch% to find out, to disco-

ver and below ck l
i i, to conceive, be the author

of a design.

10. 'hut, to be silent about, e.g. names of the
n

dead pu "mi without reservation they also

lung ck'u
t
diyulged, the wei lhuo, not yet captur-

ed, 7*wo tang, accomplice gang= accomplices.

17. chHo shaty to the bottom to enquire the

ivvn kuariy interrogating officer, who was fa wei,

™ sent, would have them beaten or tortured if tlicy

did not confess.

m 18. yi, properly, to transgress to let slip; yi

^fan, malefactors* at large. Observe that he i

mievy at one and the same time, gives orders for

their capture, [insisting on it that the authorities]

wu lhuo must take them, and pingy
together

with ibe rest, chin, try them.

*g 19. ting an, to close i ssu, the moment

that, [the courts] ksun mi"g, hare completed the

trial, ting an
t
and given an award, tang, #as in

duty bound, be will again prepare a despatch

chao c7"h to communicaie [the fact for the

British minister's] information.

JU
20. fan Jt^i mao chieh oi luxuriant growth of

^ blessings an abounding extent; fan, vegetation

in abundance; hsi or happiness, advantages

moitt beauty; chieh, great, extensive.

21. lu properly high, but, here, signifying or

indicating dry land the lu-lu Vi-tu is the ge-

neral officer who commauds the Chinese (not the

Mancho) land force of a whole province. The

admiral is the hii-Wi t'i-t^. Tlio Jast chnractor

Tai it Chinese surname, represents the first

syllable of General D'Aguilars' surname,

Patbu 17.

1. Lh, the surname of the governor-general of

'Hu Kuang. See Appendix. Ilis name was

K'ucn.

2. i tzii, a form of communication between

^ equals, civil and military " in the sense of

moving horizontally t:ti
t

to consider with, also,

nquir

• ti, s

arrived at.

to enCi

3. ti, sec Paper 12 note 11 hsing ti came to,

4. t
fu tz

(
Uj halting stations t

l u
y
a road IzUi,

amongst other meanings, anciently, a hut, a tent.

5. ch'etig khing, by petition complained ch^ng^

originally, level after passing through other

uses, to expose, or to be apparent in official

language, a petition, or to set forth in one k lurtg
t

to rein in bow it comes to mean to accuse is not

explained.

6. kun, a pole kuang kun, a smooth pole, one

on which there is nothing to lay hold of; a com-

mon expression, colloquially, for a bad character.

7. uu, also written vulgarly with the 61th

Radical, to mistake; the evil intention is shewn

lower down by meng t30. The word wu must be

differently translated according to the text in

which it is found.

8. meng
t
the faint light of the setting moon

Meng tso= meng chia tso chen, passed hiru off as,

made him out to be, what he was not.

mt 9- pi, originally, to full prostrate to shoot

tlead, or otherwise' kill used of deatli in general,

but specially of violent death.

10. chi pi tzu wen her son [going to tho

yamcn] yu
t

in the second place, ling •/"// to

g? receive the corpse, [the yamcn people] detained,

3, lit. haltered, him, and p" coerced, (possibly

tortured) him so that tzti wen, he himself cut his

throat. Note the connection of time sustained

by chi at the beginning of the clause. Do not

translate chi.

jt| 11. /"' properly, to consider an issue see

Paper 7 note 6 i chkh to close to caao by a

decision. Note tbc position of chwg
y
the auxi-

liary of past time before kai /", the prefect,

subject of the verb wei, to depute also yi, still,

responding to su" althongli.

12. fu again, in another case. Note the i

ngan used rosiunptivoly at tin 1 conclu-ion ,'f each

case. Translate it by a full stop.
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13. i, ho, a classical pnmoun of the third

person.

14. yung
}

originally, to be worth, hence to

serve for wages yung lung served as a jan chiang
}

journeyman in a dye-house.

15. ch lang^ to pay back the worth of.

16. ku, a cause, to cause the past hu ja
}
her

late husband. ,

17. t
co in the sense of to lead on i

:o ch lien
}
to

continue to owe.

18. is
1 ui

t
to urge, to press on. The creditor

ts
lui pi, was pressing shea chin

,
very pressingly

wu hsiang^ there were no items= funds, ti
(h uan^

to replace, chHen chai, the debt. Note= ti tang
t

to stand for chtd to owe money.
19. ch'i, to bind a bond or written obligation.

Note Hen after tan-cJumg as a conjunction san
ming "ou three parties male and female i ping,

one and all, papers and persons, he forwards to

the governor, whom he wei fan, troubles, &c.

20. nan ju lHu Nan hsiln--fu
}
the governor

^£ of the province of 'Hu Nan.

Paper 18.

1. pei c
l

Jd!, literally, to be subjected all to

bending, oppressed. Note the elliptical con-

structiou the subject being the petitioner.

2. ping ku, died of sickness died a natural

death.

3. yi classically used for various sections of

territory, here, = the modern hsien district.

J 4. pei
9

a stone monument, ch'
}

the writing

upon it.

5. wu, to misrepresent, but maliciously were

it without evil intention, wu 17, 7, would be used.

6. Zr'tvi, to commence the tillage of ground
fc

tcn
1
cultivating, chan, usurping, c'A/ to bestride

= overstep boundaries of, tscuig, a grave.

7. ts
l
eng, here an auxiliary of past time.

Construe, ch f
a, I find that, Lin Ch*ao-yang some

time ago accusing, &c. &c, tseng clung chit

chUng^ prepared a petition I, tang, at the time,

chii ch ling
}
holding the facts, clung i-tzU com-

uiunicatccl Tvith you.

8. tsao, here, a party ia a case the yiian hao
t

plaintiff, and pel kao, defendant are the Hang
tsaOj two parties.

9. chi, very, extremely.

10. chia
t

to search, to tvj = after all tan,

but, be it that a man's death is most serious, erh,

and, on the other hand, that a malicious charge

is also not cluing chi" a light proceeding, chin,

still, hsi, it is the fact that ko chili
}
each holds

fast to, i tzu
t
one= a distinct statement; im-

plying that the case may not be so bad as it

looks.

Paper 19.

1. hs/ff originally, a crab's claws the class of

clerk commonly known as a shu pan the ex-

pression ting hsin
)

like giving ear to, is generally

used in a bad

2. hu, originally, strength as of wine later

= ntOj tyrannical.

3. ping, here a verb k'u-nio, with tyranny,

be ping afflicted, the people.

4. foxt, properly, floatrng, here= overflow-

ing,= excessive
; fou shou, excessive receipt of

taxes.

.

5. ts
lao, to carry grain by water ts^o liang,

the grain tax levied in kind, or, on occasion, in

money.

6. sung, properly, to quarrel to litigate liti-

gation Ving sung, hearing cases.

7. hsien, first one, 'Aou, then the other.

8. chieh, properly, to find fault with L"wig

chieliy officially," to accuse a superior, here the

pea kuan
}

one's own jurisdiction's prefect and

magistrate.

rm 9. chih, to be opposite to, set against hence,
** a hostage here to be confronted with. If the

manuscript from winch the text was copied were

correct, Lu K'ucn, as chHn ch'ai, appears to have

been relieved of his duties as governor general.

He accordingly writes to that officer chHh
}

to

desire [the proper authority], ch luan
%
to summon,

these people], pei
7

to serve as, ch, witnesses

jen hsi
}
he farlhcrniore hopes, &c.
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Papkr 20.

1. titj properly, a wcavil liang tu grain [tax]

grubs, extortioners in the grain-tax departuient,

who had fcou hooked on to, the men Ung
f

\

people of the yamcn
t
private servants of the chih-

hsien and with them wero levying t8
lao kuei

t

grain-tax fees.

2. $ung
t
property written with the 61st liudi-

cal, not as here, with the 61st; originally, to
(

frighten here, to influence unfairly.

3. hsien one's official title originally the 1

reins ihencc, the ornaments upon them. Of
trappings of office. The man had, by purchase

or otherwise, chih hsien, the official title, of Vung-

chiliy sub-prefect of a chou. See Appendix.

4. chHh properly, to strike as with the fist

to drive away chHh ke privation of rank or

dismissal of an official subordinate by a higher

not used of the Emperor's act. This man's

titulary rank was chih-/ce
t
and his being kuan i/a,

kept in custody, chih pt' caused death.

5. cheng, officially, to levy taxes Jon cMng^
levied in excess, and mcng hsien humbugged the

magistrate, y<t to imprison, and chu" to pursue.

|Q G. chiteliy to dig by digging, ^mi, they des-

troyed, liai\() iUetij either a field with the crop

uncut, or a field liable to pay taxes.

7. tsai liere a year the case had been 7tsiian

hanging, for seven years.

8. ching Icuan, to be in charge of as an agent

as we say the money jutises through his hands.

9. ying, full hence, overflowing ying-yu, the

overplus he would gain by fou shou
}
excessive levy.

10. j)i
t
used as here, of fixing terms within

'

whiclt money must be paid, parties arrested, Ac.

The agents concerned are punished as each re- *

curriug term expires, unless their obligation is

satisfieil l^u with tyrannous punishments,
|

pt' at stated intervals, chut, lie pursued,= sought '

to recover.

11. chieii^shcHfjy graduated by grace or pur-
|

chase chicn = Kuo Tzii Chien t a college at ,

Peking, in theory national, for the benefit of

graduates who belong to the provinces, but whom
circumstances prevent returning to their homos
to pass tlio cxaminutioDS sheng= sheng yiian^

now = bachelors, but anciently used of reading I

men in general. The chi-n sln'ng in the provinces

arc generally bachelors by purclmse.

12. shih, relying on, taking advantage of,

chin, properly the flap over the breast of the

Cliinese upper garment; here, specially, the gown
of n graduate they arailed themselves of their

status, pa c/i*?7i, to lay hands on, to engross,

chU'en, the laud-tax, and ts^o, the grain-tax.

Seo below, chin kun
t
col. 8 = scoundrels wearing

the graduate's gown.
13. cho

}
to arrest they arrested him ,L"a"

with bars, chin, prevented bis egress, = impri-

soned him.

14. chuan, anciently, a bond chuan-ehii, a

certiticate.

15. ku
t
to estimate the cost of; he ch^tig ht

too lightly estimated, sJuh tsang
}

the property

taken from complainant because, had it been

above a certain value, he was liable to a graver

demuiciatiou to the Throne.

16. yen
y
aucicutly, as here, of long duration.

fife 17. tu, to eat (with sun or moon, read shih,

an eclipse ) ch l
in, encroaching, shih, devouring

the chUn indicates gradual encroachment.

IS. ch'ieny here, to semi one pao
t
carrying in

his breast a petition tbc party, having some

rank, no matter how small, sends his proxy,

k lung ka<)y to complain.

l'j. cite, to break or snap off but here, as

often, of the equalising of kind and money value

the hsien tsung, otherwise the ts
lao tsung

t
head

of the district grain-tax-gatherers, fou cheng
t

over-assessed the amount of grain, aud ex-

torted, c/ic
}
= che chia

f
equivalent in money,

20. cha false= falsely claimed, tmng, money.

21. fan t
here, in the sense of going hack from

former acceptance of a decision.

22. ssti tao this ssii = an-ch^shih-ssuy com-

*g missioner of justice in criminal cases tao=
tno-rai, the intendant of the tao in which com-

plainants resided. They had petitioned thoir

chih-hisen, but not the chih-fu of Cl^ang-sha Fu,

to wlioin accortlingly nn instruction is sent.

23. chiu chin, properly, near at hand, but

here in reality = /""• kuan, tlioso in whose juris-

dictions th'» olTonci is lin<l been commilted, and

who consequently stand in immediate relation to

ihc parties.

24. hiamj here to report a case lo a superior,
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NOTES ON PART II. SEMI-OFFICIAL NOTES.

(Title of Part 11) wang-lai-hsin-'han notes coming and going, private or semi-official

correspondence *Aa» originally the tongue later, a note in its envelope, q.d. says a Chinese, as the

tongue in the mouth.

6. chien, gradual hence, to begin hence, to

become.

7. she
j
originally, to draw up the dress thence,

to draw it close about one to put or keep in

good order chu, in every way, we!', J think =
hope, chen she, you will take care of [your per-

son as a] pearl, (a classical form,) passing and
repassing.

PArBR 21.

1. ch l
i, properly, to open hence, to begin

fit cKH eke, that which I have to state in reply.

The clause remains pendent, like the wei chao-
lhui shik.

2. jung, literally, a fine growth of wood, in a
single tree or many here = honor, excellency,

&c. hsuarij originally, a banner waved to direct

or recal troops hence, to turn round pujih, in

no time, jung hsiian, your honor will return home.
3. wang to bend forcibly or unduly chia,

properly, a horse in shafts hence, to drive one
hence a carriage the writer wang

,
unfairly to

you, turns your carriage, puts you to the trouble

of coming, kuan, (not commonly so used) to the

yamen, of Foreign Affairs.

4. chieh, to arrive at chieh shth, at the time.

gfc 5. Jcung, to join the hands and raise them in

salutation a la Chinoise Jcung lhou
}
I shall re-

spectfully await jon.

a 6. cM to prepare the name of the writer is

separately prepared, = written on what we call

a Chinese card. This accompanies the note.

Paper 22.

1. tu, to read, chieh tit, I have received and
read lai lhan, your note pci tsu

}
sufficiently,

completely, hsi, I know.
2. yang, sorrow hence, sickness pao yang,

to have sickness in the person.

^ 3. ch {uan
9
recovery from sickness; ia entire.

4. cliih, oi

I have also

;inally, as here, to send ping lao
roublcd you, you have been so

special note chih l
hoii

t
to sendgood as in

salutations.

5. ming le, engraved; ming to cut words
jjjn upon metal; le, upon stone, properlj, as by the

wearing of water ming le, of the feelings only.

8. kao ts
( ung, nearly = lai wa?ig.

9. hsing chi, appearance and traces, here =
^ forms; chin k c

o, completely is it right, that we
should not ckii, keep fast hold of, formalities,

10. chieh, here= the same character with the

140th Radical properly a mustard-seed; ch l
iek,

intensive, extremely; zvu, let there not be chieh i,

a particle of thought. Note that wu, between

equals should be fa but that the former
which is properly the imperative of a superior,

baa come to be used more commonly.
11.

l^uan j to grieve hence to suffer from
sickness. Observe tsai, used to introduce the

second paragraph.

12. u'd, originally, to go secretly generally,

subtle, minute; o or wo, sickness; wei o, slight

indisposition.

13. yung = i, governing the object; because

I ck l eng, am the subject of chSh chi, teeth reach-

ing = your observation, I ping
t

at the same
time, yung

}
employing [the fact of my recovery],

fu cA'en, supplementarilj make a statement.

14. ksi'in, ancient form of Jisiin, properly,

merit q.d. I wish you the happiness your official

merits deserve, = promotion. '
pArER 25.

1. cliing, a foot-path hence,

hence, straightway, at once.

short cut

2. sung hsing to attend me on my journey,

pcc rue oH",
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:,• cheng, here- to attest, bear, witness

to tsu chcng
}
fully shews,

4. ch l

i properly, the band clenched later,

the feeling of lovo or gratitude yim i your

friendliness lofty as the clouds, yin ch'uan, your

love abounding.

g 5. 'ho, how much, how great sheng, properly,

to lift, hence, to be able to bear; lho sh$ng how

should I bear, hsi'n, the joy kan
}
emotion, here,

gratitude.
.

6. hsun
t

instruction here, as the elevation™
of the word above the column shews, imperial

instructions.

m 7. er]ly near cA*i ch leng commencement of his

journey, tsai erk
t
is near.

8. jung
t
properly written with the 40th Radi-

cal, scattered, at random chu wu
t

plurality of
|

business fan, troublesomo, lit. head-aching

jung, numerous and confused.

tm 9. hsia, leisure ivei hsia, be would have no 1

time, hsi fan, to talk going into details, q.d. for

a quiet chat.

10. yu chih, jewel steps,= your steps too

strong for an equal originally applied to princes.

11. ch% to go; hence, to go quickly tsai,

then, at that after time : hsing, here as often, an

auxiliary of the active verb, not to go, but to do;

tsai ksing will then do, ch'ii-fu, going quickly to

your legation.. 12. ch'ang, properly, to penetrate hence,

™ reaching to a distance, spacious of the feelings,

unrestrained c^ang t
lan, chat at ease, i ch'teh,

the whole,= about every thing.

13. pu
t
properly, cloth hence, to spread out

here, to make known le tz
lu t

I write this, pu

lisieh, to make known my thanks ; /"' vulgarly

written with the 9th Radical. See close of

Paper 24.

Paper 24.

wf i, ti properly, the residences of princes visit-

ing the court, or about it; here, the office in the 1

capital in which the papera intended for publica-

tion are ch'ao, copied ti ch l ao, copies made in

the capital, the Peking Gazette. See Appendix.

^ 2 ch'ien, to remove to jung chien promoted

3. hsien, properly, laws; used as we use the

^ authorities; here, tsung hsien, specially, of the

seniors in the Tu Ch'a man, or Censorate.

W 4. 'ho properly, to give presents to congra-

tulate jung, allow me, with your permission,

when we meet to-uiorrow, eh—, with revcrenoe,

tanfj, as in duty bound, mien 'ho, in person to

congratulate you.
.

5. hsi, properly, blessings yung, employingm = by [this note] lho, I congratulate you, on the

sheng h" joy of being promoted q'd. I felicitate

you a felicitation,

-p c. pu chin there shouKl be a stop before pu

^ the words refer to the whole note, which pu chin,

does not exhaust, all I would say.

Pap eii 25.

1. luan, properly, to wash the hands by pour-

ing water over them fcuan sung, with washed

hands to read properly, a Buddhic expression.

f)f 2. ch lien properly, empty for want of food;

hence, insufficiency here, of abilities.

3. yin, to wrap round as with a cord, sash,

&c. ts'an, confusion [at your over praise and]

chHen, [sense of my own] insufficiency, chxao,

binedly, , coiled round [my heart]. Ihc

English of the text might of course be varied m
several ways. •

ffl 4. yung, governing U lH understood, = "sing

m
this, ( = so i, which using, = wherefore,) V,

specially, pu 7ta?i, I spread my mutter in a note

hsien, before I meet you, = at once, to intimate

uiy thanks.

m 5 ch'ing, properly, the void in an empty ves-

®
sel; hence, exhaustively yii the rest, jttvg,

allow me, tou, when we meet, ck'ing, to exhaust.

Paper 2G.

1 hsi\ properly to bind, be bound to; here, of

^ interest felt in another. Construe :
Having

heard that shih the condition, of wei lho
t

the

indisposition, of the precious person of your

honored principal wife, shen ch'en-chung, is very

serious, lit. so heavy as to sink, I am unequal

to the excess of uiy anxiety. Note that 7''

^
jc

i
tl would be more correct than ling cht'ngfujen.

2. hsiao, properly to imitate also, as here to

exert oneself. Construe : ivei hsi, I know not, shth

fou if it be or not, y""" that she would choose,

'to take a foreign doctor's medicines but if there

be Vii-ch
l" place of desire, any wish, yen i, to

call in a doctor, or yung ya to use niedicine it

WU1 be shen ko, greatly my duty, tut tvei Imao lao,

to do my utmost on your behalf.
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3. Icua, to hang, when, as here, of the feelings= hsiian. Construe : chvng^ -witlnn, lhuai, che-
rishing, kua nien, anxious thoughts, hsi, I hope,
c" immediately, yii fu, that you will answer,
This is what I Lope. Note the redundancy, very
common, of shih tvang at the close, after hsi at the
beginning, of the clause.

4. chin cin the health or comfort of the honor-
ed person in question, lit, golden health, is almost
too deferential between equals.

Paper 27. •

1 ch t
i?ig

)
properly, the head turned on one

side, hence, the short time occupied in turning
it cluing chieh, I have just received.

2. chun
>

properly, reiteration of something
said; hence, its credibility= the sincerity of the
speaker ya i chun chun, the earnestness Avitb

wlikh you insist on your courteous proposal,
min9 ^ engraves itself, makes an impression,
wu sstlj beyond compare.

3. chut, properly, the edge of the floor, q.d.
overhanging the steps to hang ping che

t the
sick ones, estate, i, is already chut wet

f
one of

hanging= falling danger.

4. "iu, to emit breath hsi, to draw it in;
(Am hsi, to breathe she hardly retains breathing.

0 .
5. cr/i, properly, a cake of flour here of me-

dicine in an edible form, as opposed to yo, dru^s
in draught. Construe : I fear it is not [a case]
in which medicines can [do that in which men
will] chien hsiao, perceive result; in other words,
says a Chinese, tz

lU tz% in this instance, yo-erh
neng chiaojen Men hsiao.

6. vrh i, and there an end /=to stop erh ?•

g classical for Only, all there is to do.

Paper 28.

1. hsiin, properly to sprinkle here, and com-
monly a military station yen ho hsun

f
guard

stations along tke bank of the river; the ch'enq
are Manchu subalterns of tlie 1st grade

in the Gemlarnierie of Peking shou-pei, vrliich
we generally render captain, are officers of the
5tli grade in the Chinese force, known as the
la yin9* Those here mentioned, however, also
belong to the Gendarmerie.

2. ch li>n
y

all chHen ch'eng, together stated,

tbat articles hsii ping, required for the use of, the
English kung-kucin, ch" counting, amounting to.

Note that the carter IJai Ta is the subject, la-yun,
tlie verb, hsiang, boxes, and ch 1

^ carriages, the
object all words from Ying Kuo down being
attributive of ksiaiig and ch l

£.

3. "io properly, the lotus anciently, to bear
on the shoulder here, and commonly, to be
under an obligation. Note its relation to hsi ; I

hope that you will inform me [if you do I] shall

be obliged.

Paper 29.

1. chHij a place where much water is Ijing*.

The Kuang ChHl Gate is popularly known as the

Ska Wo Mvtiy Dust-heap Gate, pronounced,
Sua 'Hua Men.

,

2. ch'eng yen, to present for identification,

I chih-chao their passport.

|g 3. chit, how = chu h'ao, how could one have
expected,= but, nevertheless, however, &c.

4. clii)ig
t
originally, a pause in music to come

to the end hence, at last, after all but lawfully

rendered as in my translation. It is very com-
mon when, as here, the proceeding is the very
reverse of what is expected or what ought to be.

Note hsiang= action towards, not to be trans-
lated.

5.
lIuu\ to brush away with violence 'hui pien,

to brandish a whip.

6. on
f

to beat violently ou ta
t

violently as-

sailed ying hard= unyielding ying hsing=
try to stop them who might. Note how the
process of time is marked hy yu

y fu, chii%g &c.
also note hsiang, of action towards as above.

V. skt'/ij to begin, here= then the guard
stopping them, they then chiang =pa

7
taking,

their carts, che lhti turned them back che, to

break oft' q.d. the onward course. The passage
might with equal correctness be translated, It

was not until the gate guard, finding that they

had no passports, stopped them, that thej turn-

ed their curts back.

8. ^ao, to invite yao Vung, to invite to ac-

company.
9. ssu

t
originally, an office, a court later, a

Buddhist monastery tlie Kuan Yin Ssu here

stands for the street in which it is.

^| 10. i
hut)fj

l
a wild swan Jig. = great, ^mnrj

hsing great prosperity.
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1 I . s/ti'h ('/''/ tlien, according to Iho by-tlifse-

three - men - delivered - up - the - throe - travrllin^-

I>assi»ort?-issueJ-by-the-Tien-t3in-consul B, /"/

they were, your honored country's men C. D. L
three persons. The character lcpresenting E is

omiiteil in the text by mistake.

12. hsifiij wouUl have been better = at

tlio "in'' the search was made.

13. ;?a/,'a particle, sometimes == the verb sub-

stantive," sometimes, as here, [a disjunctive con-

junctinn. ' 'l'lif? gate poopie so acted because iliey

dared not *shan tzii
t

take on themselves, to let

them go '""' on Hie other baud, the foreigners'

act, /'".t'Av' not taking out their passports,

Lei k'ttti, and giving tliem to the guard to look

at, L'to(/-jnn (ipenly, rushing in, truly went

lj<\vond both chUng^ feeling, and //', principle of

right. Translate (•/''/(- as reason or riglit.

11. cV/\ th(»,—/» (/', in what ruanner,

chiao chieh, instruct and warn s places, we the

writers, yhg, must, are by duty obliged to, yu,

leaves to, the minister addressed, him?elf cho-to

to deliberate and decide.

15. Lao i, aJdreseing liim he is to eniploy,

sc. the proposition following down to pit vhiao.

The i following chiao = % ch% ( = t, using these

means, ch l

i, wc may hope that) = in order that

[the act of the consul and those he speaks to] fit,

will conform to, Viuo-!;o the treaty.

. chiao
}

originally, to bit a bin! flyinq

' oniciallj, to hand back as a passport, certificate,

or the like hsuto, properly, to melt b'-re, to

cancel.

17. cA'o, properly, to stab with a weapon : a

wooden stamp cl^o ('/', its impression,

IS. rhtfj to explain, as in a conimeiitary : t i

note chu ming, to explain, \*j a nott\

Paper SO.

gyg ] . •// properly, to discriminate liere = pao-
• 7i», to give protection to chao chih chao.

^jjr 2. c/u7tj it might them shhg to give

birth to, doubts.

:1. u\tj to dig here, to scrape a hole in the

paper "i i it is also proper, tai, in your stead,

weij by doing, iva
t
scraping, and /)w, supplying,

kt'nq cliciig, to t-liangc [the error to what is]

right.

A . law yi /«, in tho same manner, chia lar
t

applying 30 as to covor [tlie d;ite], the yin-hsiii,

seal, of the Prefect of Shun T'ien Fa.

13
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NOTES ON PART III, PETITIONS. PAPERS 31-

,J

(

Tit l e of Pa" 111) fmao miu ping kao petitions or representations of the lower orders : Icao,

draught, but here merely part of the compound word.

Paper 31.

Wi 1. cli'ang, properly written without the 27tli

Radical originally, of what was spacious hence
a large shed, or yard, in which work is done or
materials housed. Construe, Teng A-su, and
Ch'eu A-kuang, of the ch'ang, yard, or establish-

ment, chi the sign of which is I concord
[opened bj] Lu the surname of the founder of

llie business being retained, as it often is with us.

Note hsieh pen, blood capital, all one has to

live on. Note the matter of the petition always
epitomised between tvei and shih

,

2. ' implore en, [Your, Excellency of
your] bounl.j, le y exacting, hsiew, a given ti me,
chvi^hnan, to recover [the money.]

^ 3. ch'ieh, properly, to steal, here, and else-

where, a humble form of introducing a report or
petition, q.d. furtively.

4. i tevg, ants, = we the petitioners a form
staled to be peculiar to snutliern petitions.

^ 5. chien, a mirror ta jen, Your Excellency,
[with a clearness and far-seeingne^s like that oi]
n In iyht miiT-'i' suspeii'lfd hi^li.

m ' fttng. the issuing oF wator from lie enrth
|'<"'et'.Hii"" t tn ,(j I, si wii h ili,,m'igi' know-

I*m|w'm oJ", min t/iian. tli" p- ri[i]"*s \viOMy>.
"- -jfn ihni, \\ i t h t."r"n' "o |>nr>ne li,'n> u-

\ti ' o ]• ciivelv ' f ih^ re t-ov rrv "f nmuey.
8. meng. to thank in p-tiii(m« = to In; honored

I'y the derision of anthoritT. whtther favorable
«>i' »ot. Translate i.bjt'ciively, you have not done
us the honor, favored us, &c.

'

9. ssii tz -a, in tliis wise, wu ch l
i\ there being

''' fi''"'l "' nil, h"'i hCa', for the returning items= repjivm^nt of the mnney.
10. tat/fj, originally tn pass here = tanq (see

ii:i'xii') m ihe sense of imiefinite in space or
hi \*t iiicnt.

fjJ] 1' ?>'-oppi-lv, tin* dewl«p of oxhti here,
l' ? "hn ti olnssically, wliat end wliere

i " p : yn t ",g •/'" fi, w bat term will ihiTe
bi* tu this Ion*/ delay.

jf)j
12. erh hou = i hou erh pionounceil in Can-

tonese (the dialect oi' the petitioner,) i probably
a mistake for .

13. ch l

ieh, here, to press hard on hunger and
cold press liard on our bodies chat chang

y
the

bills we owe, lhuo po, press us like fire.

14. tsao
t

to encounter here, that which we
encounter ts^n tsao, melancholy incidents, mo
chi, that nothing can out-top.

BfJ 15. L'ou, properly, to enquire, ask with "on,

to knock the head perfurming obeisance : ku,

therefore, po
y
are we cunstrained, tsai k ov, again

to implore your grace.

1 6. ch'i, to request requesting you, le
t
to pre-

scribe a term and compel the debtor tso su, to

make h;iste, and according to the sum, tien 'kuati,

to make up the deficiency and repay the money.
17. pi

t
to give here = to cause, enable,

=

that that we may avoid, be saved, yen lei^ the

embarrassment of long delay tse
t
then, as a con-

sequence, Jean, onr gratitude for ta te, your Ex-
cellence's well dtiing, will be yii wu yai in oi' at,

no Iiorizon, = infinite.

18. chart, steeped in your favor, ch'ieh fu in

haste we repair to.

1). "ai a terrace, here = the court in which
ilie offii-ers hear cas-es, = your wor>hipfiil pre-

M( shih^ among n»any nther meanings, gra-

eii'tisl)' ti' ;ic«-nrd ffhih hsing
y

eui|'(>wer the ;ippli-

c;iii I to act, is a furni ronimon also at the end of

despaiclies Ixtween t*qu als. It is a mere cour-

teous formality that need nut be translated.

Paper 32.

1. shu nhg that to a certain extent we may
be able, tan-pao, when securing, = as securities,

wu wu, not to coi"e t(> grief. Note tern, to bear

on the shuulder, to undertake pao, to secure.

2. p'tn /'rtw, incluiUng nil management, contract-

lug for the whole of a job.

3. ch'enf}
y
a tenth part but here, a proportion,

nrcoivliiig to the number of propoi tions completed

of tliH work.

4. lit with hsii, continuing seriatim as tlie work

j^j proceeded, the contractor was liihsii at regular

intervals, ehoxi-ch'uy to receive, his money he has
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received so much, besides which [the tirm engngin^

liini] ts'un hsia, retains a balance of so m uch.

Translate ts
lun ksin

}
there remains.

o./u t properly, to spread here, to make up,

to suffice.

6. chao yo sought for, and invited or engaged.

7. cV/;i, originally, to stop commonly as here,

to complete hsien
t
there was assigned a term of

six li pai weeks, chihi kung
}
to couipleto the work

:

the balance of 1,1)00 dollars was tbeu to be chih

cki, issued to liini. Note te.ug ch'ing^ these par-

ticulars being those of the mien i, conterence these

agreed to, petiiioners fang, then, became sureties,

= these conditions had to be agreed to before

they would become sureties,

8. ch'ien originally, a tablet of bamboo on which

writing was engraved hence, to write ck'ien tzu
y

to sign and seal [the bond by which] tan pao
t

tliey undertook to secure.

9. h% properly written ; with jih to fix

a day : k (
e jih

}
by a given time, he bought mate-

rials, and hsing Lung, began his work.

10. ming, your Excellency] in your intelligence

has commanded, that of the total, chih hsil chi,

there shall only be in continuance, or, snpplemen-

tarily, given. Note nmrUitig the change

of time we should put but before chin yin.

11. ck
Lien here, to advance pu ck l

ieiij come to

a stop.

12. yi, on their party the petitioners, &c.

13. ling eh'ih note the redundancy of pieh

J/* pi en, convenience caused by your Excel-

lency's favor.

Paper 33.

1 . Ou-t/ang
t
one of tiio double snmames of China.

There are about thirty some of them doubtful.

2. p'ai
t

properly, a ticket or label of wood

pUaOy properly, scintillations of any thing burning;

now, a warrant, certificate, &c. p
lai p

liao a

license, i, using which, (e
t
they will be enabled,

9 to enable them, mou yi
}

literally, to barter, sc.

to trade.

3. tsui, here, in the sense of promontory shih

t
lang tsui, the name of a hill on the west of Hong-
kong.

4. yil, properly, a shed by the side of a house

hence, room, house here, part of a combination

lu-lingt orphanlike, fragmentary. = detached,

u-i/i>
}
building.

5. cken, properly, a metal weight to control

a large corps of l he provincial armies, Buch as we
describe by tlio won! division here, and very

couimonlv, a town not enclosed by walls aee*

Colloquial Series HI., 96.

6. i chi, = from [the huuee] to the people's

dwelling t = (s
l ung.

^Js 7. chuy to store t
lun

t
properly cfiun, wlicn

read Vun, to accumulate. Note the force of jen,

before pu han\ the three words might be reiulered,

still less shall we venture.

8./", to bend the head, specially, as a superior

looking down on an inferior p% originally, to

strike; later, to make manifest, declare ofliuially,

moat common as here, to reply to a representation.

9. lai
t
to reply on; yu hi, to have sometliing to

go upon . wu lai, is applied to vagabonds.

10. chi, past, completed, exhausted wu chi
t

without limit.

11. ta lao yeh. See Appendix.

Pater 34.

1. "lucuh a riog iu Cantonese pronounced wa

u

r

erroneously written for tai'? a bay chieh-jang^

a neighbourhood tzu, shonM have been of the

same type as min the official is Ju mw father

and mother, parent the people are tzii-min
}
chil-

dren-people.

2. i to lean again, to reply on wu i no moans,

the opposite of chick in next column.

3. k lan y originally, the wooden collar, and si-

milar instruments of punishment later, to com-

pare hence to investigate judicially specially,

to define the limits of ground ssu hst'en, would

be in China one of the provincial commissioners

here, it means, most likely the surveyor-general

of the colonj k'an chi, measured offfor thuin.

4. yu, = to give fa yi't issued to them, a cer-

tificate = a title tsai min teng
t

petitioners for

their part "wet; = i [^ai "] ioei
t
regarded the

ground as, a possession in perpetuity. Note tsai

= in wbat regards, as tr».

5. chi
t
a foundation chi-yeh

y
n holding of lan

not necessarily a building-lot shih shou wu shih,

Ibat generations might preserve and not lose, is a

classical quotation.

6. tuan, originally, to break in pieces later, a

piece ti (uan, a lot of ground. Note ching, ac-

tually.

7. tveit only t'ing, to obey wei ming shih

t
ling = let there only be n command, it is a fact

that we obey. Treat the four iTord> R9 a Cvm-
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pound verb petitioners tzu iang, of c<mrae must,
do whatever they are tohl.

8 c/t
;, to roost. Note the force of pen before :

chH about : q.d. we did hope chiu yuan, for long,

to roost ourselves, or chich tsu
t
with the help of the

rent, tu lhuo = tu jih 'Awo ming, pass days and
sustain life.

9. cAV/i, here, to demolish, sc. the house on

the land. Note erh = yet nltbongh not many
years, yet, chin hsinq cl^ai ch l

ii all [the house on

tlie ground] are pulled down and removed.
10. k lan, to bear how is life to be borne =

one might as well die.

11. originally, The wooden bar bound on

the horns of oxen to prevent tlieir goring people

later, as here, a balance your Excellency fe»g t

Vieiij under heaven's conimission, hfijig tao, walks

the path = docs justice, kumj, impartial, as an

eyen balance.

12. wang properly, a net but very anciently

as here, not, none there is nothing that you do
not entirely know.

Id. chihj properly to interrogate to produce

or confront with another, as a witness. Note
cheeky at the head of the sentence = then again.

|

14. 'ho, anciently, the leaves of a door to close
'

as a door here, and commonly, = united
I

of persons, altogether.

^ 15. shu chiy = shu in Paper 32, note 1 np-

liroxiuiatelj, probably, leaving us to hope tliat.

16. iztij originally, a small fine : later, money,
means.

17. ts'ung, properly written with the ( 1st Ra-
dical below it lmrricdly flurriodly. Note pn chih
not to cause = to prevent, ts

lu Dg-mcuu/, lmny.
18. ts(o oviginallj, to set down to contrive

and lo execute tvti t-s'o, without resource, at our
vits end.

19. . properly, to wash the hair lo be steep-

ed in, saturated with.

20. chieitj properly, good ierc corruptly used

1W.
Analysis of Papkh 34.

The children-people who prepare this I'otition,

Hie common people of the several streets in the

Chting Wan, petition because of this matter: They,
having lost their estates and having nothing to

tlopcnd upon, pray Your Excellency of grace to

give them money according to I heir sliops, -7"/
ihnij in some degree, when removing they may
liave [funds] to rely on.

The people petitioning were some time since

indebted to the ssa hsicn for marking oil' and giv-
ing them ground, for the building ol' houses and

tenements. He issued to them deeds. These

were what the people regarded as [proofs tliat tin-

ground] was an estate in perpetuity, for genera-

tions to be preserved by thorn without loss =
not to be taken away. I ncxpected. Yonr ho-

nored Government is nevertheless taking back tlio

lots.
r

J']ie people ifetitioning must of course [.
act

tliu? :] Lot there but be a command, it is a fact

tliat they oboy. But they bethink them that when
with their blooil-capital they built builtling?,

chi, they did hope, for ever more to have a perch

for their bodies, or with the aid of the rent to

get through life. Now, not many years [liavo

elapsed], and [their buildings] arc utterly dt-mo-

lishetl. The blood-capital is all lost, lit. is di'li-

cirnoy and vacuity. Henceforth they will have

no place to rest the body. On bitterness is added

bitterness. How is life to be borne? There is but

[this, that] Your Excellency under the authority

of heaven executes justice impartial as an even

balance, bright as a clear mirror, of the straits

and sorrows of, lit. among, the people, there are

none that you do not utterly know. Then again,

there is the revenue clerk, surnamed so-anJ-so

w'uh the circumstances of the people [petition-

ing], each and ull is lie thoroughly acqiminteil

he is a competent witness, he is a competent

proof. Now the entire street (neighbourhood)

presenting a joint petition bow their heads pro-

strate they pray for money to replace [their

outlay] shop by shop, [so tliat] shu chiy in some

degree, they may have a little resource, tliat

will he some help towards the expense of their

removing. They also pray for an extension in

liberality of the day appointed that there be not

occasioned to them [a state of] hurrj scurry [sucli

as will leave them] without means. [Their prayer

granted], then will they be evermore saturated

liy your great lunnty with limit, &c, &c,

PATKIt 85.

1. f"'" li. title of a certain tlusri of clerks.

They have no grade.

2. pan = sliu-paVj a clerk . Note hsicn thu

chih hsien.

3. /'cw, proi>iTly, a large head; commonly, to

proclaim, issue
; fan hsicn, the commissioner of

iinance for the province of Kuang Tung, pan fa
issued, yii chew, tisbing licenses.

4. properly, to pick, as ilowers, break ''ft'

twi^s to clioose the best of, as goods, men for

ollice ts
lai pu, to take, as beasts, birds, Hsh. Note

- hih chih, holding tsc. the license, ^ with it at

an inrilrunicnt, umler authurily of it.
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5. hsieh
t
properly, to lift or lead by the liand

shieh-hti, merely, taking willi him la c/iao
t

a

passport.

6. ch liag the m.atter [alhulnl to in tliuir peti-

tion] //in ^ is because wliat follows.

7. Itsiuo liao cl^uatif n hoat of small limbers

the term is not known in the norlli. This small

boat ling chao
t
received a pass, had one isstiod

to her, hy the petitioner's a^viit, vho, of o'uiw
as be was in the waters of the colony, was ar-

rested.

8. shilij to arrive at : lionce, to happen just

tLcn.

9. to conjecture : ts("n s" I iiniiginc.

10. //, pro^tcrly, dripping, drop by drop liere

upplied to tlie contents of the heart U ch^iuj,

with perfect sincerity.

11. /'" to crawl on all ftmrs prostrate most
Iiumbly.

12. hsin in haste, to hasten.

13. mi, lo fly here mei
}

not, not to be : /

chi
t
without end.

rAl'BR SG.

1 . c/n'j properly, to run a tliread along a piece

of stuff, to contiimo lierc, and in officinl writings

generally, to follow up, pursue offenders (hi pu
y

to pursue and rapture.

2. chiang, properly, n boundary lkai chiav</,

the borders of the so a, along th^ t'oat.

3. pu shC-j established hy tlio board. I I'rt'MiiiiP,

the Lung-pu^ Board ol' Wtnks, wliicli Hxes the

number of vessels to be employed by every pro-

vince possessing a navj sec Chinese Repository,

Vol. XX., 378 i
lou Huff, a hea'l, or leader,

officially constituted or otherwise.

1. hskh, anciently, among other meanings, im-

plements, instnnuents here, of course, arms; also

applied to the articles borne when iho Emperor or

a gront personage is travi'Ilincj in cliair or carriii^o.

5. mu properly, to seek fnr and wide specially,

to enlist braves, sailors, &c. ; L uan mit
}

to at lend

to the enlistment of sailors.

6. iveij to protect lhn-wtt\ specially of the

guarJr; that attend the liol'lo, &c. here used

improperly.

7. UaOy distant : i*
(wo, the same also, as liero,

^ extensive.

8. cA'a, the forking of streams chiatifjj nearly

the same also, a creek rhi.wg ch la
}
creeks and

minor inlets.

9. ch li the spao.-s between the toes, = nume-
rous indouUtioUb.

10. it, ori-inally, u smoke vent : suddt'ii ap-

]iearanc(.', >U(i(U'iily in chien % if thoy >iultk'nly spc

[a cruiser] Itsiitng
t
turning towards tliein, /'" I"

seize.

^ 11. chi\ "> strike lung chi, striking east, = in

oik? direction^ /.'"" burrowing wot, = in an-

dllier l$U(an
t

otru-ially, of the niovomcntfi of out-

la ws, wlio arc always stippuried to be moving ofT in

fear.

12. shtanff, frost specially, of autumn frost, to

which the Ei"i'(m'u.s goodness likened '/'"

awe or severity, being ns the spring dew.

W 13. li I'iriperl.v, ;i whetstone sharp, severe

unless we can rely on the fiostlikc awe of your

flag and pass, moving as the windn-

, terrible as

thundL-r.

14. chni, (iri^inallv, the cross furrows (hat

marked oft' tho field yi a state, a place porlioned

off; hence, a boundary bounds pu /en,

not discriminating bounds, yiieh, overleaping,

chii)g, boundaries, chUung chui, to the utteruiott

pursuing.

10. fen. properly, air, temperature : but gene-

ral \y in an ill sense, = pest, &c. Note that the

longtli of the protasis considered, tlie apo""»",

7ur/ fen mo citing
}

is, according to Cliincsc ideas,

mucli too short.

16. chieh
y
properly wiitten with tlie 170lh Ra-

dical tlie steps up to \\w oflicial court t
l

ai chieh
}

like tUtij above worsliipful presence.

17. originally, tl»c linch-pin ofiiciully, to

rule over authority, inrisdiction.

18. t'ing, to make to stop tUng po
1
to anchor.

1 0. pao, p'Oi-ta, to make return for favor,

sr. the favor of appointment : Itsixo ^ hsiao-hiO
y

hshto-U, Lutifj-hsiao in seizure of pirates pao-

hshio, make gralcfnl exertion, =^ shew a sense of

the favor done, by exertion.

20. s" proiicrlv, solemnity of air or attitude

-' tt chHiu^ tranquil and purified.

21. kit rig pien = lung tao pien min. 8ce trans-

lation.

22. chit, to pray ting chu
}

to pmy with the

liend bowed to tlie ground.

r.rER 37.

I . hii hn, /, r!;»s>ica], I'm' iij^mi^ l*i<»in unc slat''

^ to anotlnM-.

2. ch-ieh : rA'/t'A, Vi\\*vv :;1 note 13.

3. kut originally, a markcl to sell; y,""J 1'"

merclianls.

4. lo ktto, classical, of u "ale that i in a liap-

^| [n^v --"lidiUon tlian thai I he t ini^raiU lt'aw.

0

0
ffi

^

^^
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5. hsiang also classical : mv the yearning
of the heart.

G. ch'imtg pao
t
the apparatus in which a woman :

I
straps her child or her cluthcs to her back.

7. Ht" j Mxo f'/tioj ( Wong Man Kok), a

cape on the south-east of llongkon^, at which two

^ British officers were murdered by Hm Apao, the
Chinese mentioned below, in 1849. The murderer
fled, but was eventually recaptured. The peti-

:

tkrners, though squatting on his ground, tcei te
j

an cliii, are unable to settle themselves ou it, be-
cause they have not ling cki, roc ei veil the govern- !

mcnt permission, keng chieh, to till it. Xote king,
|

perly, the iiuplement, to use it later,

g used as a verb.

8. ch'ihy red, here= ch lik Uii, babe§.

gj 0. p
l
u, prostrate : originally, as a child at a

parent's grave.

10. k'o, originally, to make trial of later, to

reckon,= to ennmerate later, taxation properly
one of four kinds, but ofteu used as here with kuo I

for the revenue in general.

11. hsii ought most likely to be ^ situ, to pay
taxes shu-na is a recognised dissyllable, signify-

j

ing payment of taxes, duties, &c.

12. kun(j originally, the spine thence, the
[body thence, one self kung ch lin we ourselves.

It is hard to give the fall force of shu chL A
Chinese consulted assumes the petitioners to imply

j

that they have not had chih 'hua^ the influence
1

of good government iu the region they have left,
j

but that under that to which they now appeal
they may become good subjects. If shu chi ==
pretty nearly, let us hope, it cannot extend to the
last clause yung mo lhuvg hsiu.

13. chih= ckcng chih, good governmcut; 1

Jttta= chiao^hua, moralisation.

14 hsiu, to rest, be still, = good ^ung
Jm'ity immense goodness, sc. the goodness of your

Excellency : therefore raised two places.

Paper 38.

1. tsUin note the use of tt>
tun

l
= to the good,

as opposed to sst'( so, at the end of the petition

mo t^mij the dead and the living. Note that the

woman speaks of herself tlirougbout as shift. As
will have been seen in Part I, Papers 17-20,
wherever a married woman appears, she is spoken
of bj lier husband's surname and her own, followed

by shih, which in this combination surname.
Where she a spinster she would speak of herself as

nii, or ch lu nil, a woman who has not left her

home.

2. cltih, here, as often, to purchase.

3. sheng
i
excess a b.ilanee.

4. taij iiroperly, to arrive at lience, until.

5. ehiin, originally, a weight of 30 catties a
great weight : here= great dignity.

6. m" to ask for, seek for mi pao, to tiud se-

curity.

7. shan, to give in aid, liere= to be a means
for shan yang, to serve fov their subsistence.

8. clw.j to raise here and often, all, the whole.

9. weij aud especially wet hsi, it is the fact that.

10. chieli jan, all is tbus, it is everywhere the

same.

11 . chhij suJness to pity sorrow chin lien to

compassionate.

. ckio, properly, of hereditary rank but often,

as here, of rank, dignity, in general.
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NOTES ON' PART IV. FORMS. PAPERS 39-10.

('ritle of Part IV,) lrw,n-fith fa-ch^nq, specimens of papers of difl'eront kinds sort-papers'

forms. The combination l
l nan Vieh as supplied liy a competent teacher L»ut, wheu it was loo late to revise

it, was objected to l\v another.

Paper 39.

1 . chucng properly, outward appearance its

meaning here merges in that of cJreng ch lcng

chuang, a presented form = plaint or petition.

2. shenq yiian = hstu-ts'ai
t
a graduate who lui?

passed at the lowest examination I'or degree sheug,

anciently applied in honor (o scholars, apparently
== ksien-sheng yiian official, as becoming one of

the fixed nunilicr of graduates ofllcinlly a^sicrned to

one's district. The chien in chkn sheng is tlie Kuo
Tzu Chien, (see Pappr 20 Note 1 1,) of which college

the chien sheng^ liaving received tliat degree by

grace, am properly members. At tlie present time

the chien sheng abound everywhere, being, hi gen-
eral, graduates by purchase. See Appendix.

3. kuug ming, service i»anip t official title kitnfj

^ ming= our pbrase, in the scrvico.

4. si ih clcianq, to rely on, avail one'self of one's

^ greater power, physical or other.

5. lai, here used ns to ignore this meaning is

not anthnrised by tlic dictionaries.

6. 8hen
t
to straighten out yiian. to bend yi to

pre>s down yiim-yi, oppres>ion.

7. hsing hsij to produce interest the rate named,

$ fin a nionlh per tael= 36 per cent per year, is

the common rate.

8. /'• the verb commonest used in the sense of

drawing up, executing honds, deeds, &c. Note yu
following it not to be translated.

9. t
lawg to fend off, to keep back 8ai\ to stop a

gap not used except as iu the text= to put off.

10. wen, here in the sense of a copper cash.

11. k'Utarij 'here — item, account nionoy tlue

on it.

12. hsiu
t
rotten as wood.

1 3. erh, here an advorl>ial particle not tians-

lntal>]c clnsBicallj, the second personal pronoun

so used io inferiors in l)m'rt? nolification.

14. l ho Ihufy liouting lie com mantled, called to

A» tbem to shuai tao
t
fling down the complainant.

senses : yiin mistinessJgi 15. lhun, confusion of liis

of his eyes.

16. chih ming, lo cause J path. Note the wn

^ preceding it, nnd tlie shih before Vai ^tui ; lie was
not killed, but he would liave Leon hnd not the ti

pao sent word to his family, fhih, who then (= only

thus was he saved,) bore liim h<nie. Note hsing

thrown in for cn|iliony, untranslatable.

17. k'ang, to repel, generally, rightful authority

^ang chai to resist, refuse to admit, tlie claim uf

a creditor, t shu
t

is already, pu ck'ing, not reason-

able ch^vg^cl^ing It,

18. t; to push back with tlie lmiid ti /','• to

ignore, disavow, ns tin act, debt, &c. ; it docs not

refer to tlie act of violence committed by the debtor

who thih ch >hng
%
rolicd on brute force or superior

strength tliat was llo chnn(f
t
his calling to a num-

ber of pnrsons, ch't'tn ou
y
in a body to assault.

(J
19. c/ii, properly, silken thread the thread of

a net fa chij plurality of law= law^.

20. ch l ing=je/i ch^ng, not shih ch ling his

wrong being hard for him to recti fv, his feeling,

(purpose to petition) conios forth ont of desperation.

21. tz'tij matet nal fondness .19 opposed to yen
paternal severity ^tung /c'r7, love as a delngc in

extent.

Papkr lo.

I . '"/ in tlic sonse of to complain ; here= to

appoal against, sc. the charge of the plaintiff.

5^ 2. ih(f properly written with the 5"i Radical :

literally iee intensive of cruelty presuming on

hi» streugtli, he bonrs hard on the wenk wu kao,

falsely accuses, shan Hang, the virtuous= good

citizens, honest folk, &c. Note mirtg, clear, iu the

sense of just, to do justice.
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* 3. chiao iuo, handed over that is, this amount
of interest was deducted by the lender, according to

I custom.

jfi 4. tsai, grave calamity chMeu, insufllcieni Nen
//, in tho fields, pu shou, there was no in-

5. //o, to agree to he had ai lno^

Mated, these facts to Kuan, and begge(

'ho so to speak to Pn tliat the latter n
to ilefer, so ^oo, an exacting doniaml.

G. iia i)f/,
Ikto in its collcu[uia! st'n.s; 1

entreaty.

7. ssu
}
originally, excess of length, stro

later, to give loose to ssit h lou, with luoscneLl

|^| inoutli, greatly reviled.

8. pao properly, auy puffing protuljerance : yen-
pao, the eye pao al?o written with the 85tb Ra-

piteously

liiiu glf (to

ght agroc

H

m ke-pOj the

10. Vang, Hie breast most commonly u^tnl, as

hero, wilh hsi'ing.

c l— c" the ch'oig^ cirenmstuncos of liis

pel o" sufleriiig ussault, 'oein,^ cin\ ]iressing, he
call od out chin ming, save my life.= murder
2. lung, properly, to draw the rein here used

colloquially lung ch lien
)
draw forward, and chitli

ch l

iian
y
separatingly remonstrated,—strove to part

them chiian chieh, in general means no more or
less, but is here evidently applied to what was said
by the parties called in bj Wu, after he and Pu
had been separated.

13. shu, classically, who shu ?\ who wouLl have
thought, commonly =7)" iao, and other disj unc-
tives,= notwitlistaiuling, &c.

14. hsien c/t'a/, policemen, belonging to the au-

^ tliority addressed, shou chih liolding in liuml,

chUtan pU'aOj a summoning warrant, came and
slu-iig-yen, stated, that Pu, &c. summoned him,
petitioner, tMvfj shrn, to abide judgnirnt.

15. sui note the sui although, because of men
"mawg, tho years

1

sterility, he had not paid, shih
hsi\ it is still the fact tliat, with good wortU he pite-

ously prayed him then the continuation of the
argument by chi and jeng after Pu had insulted

still ho made liis brothers help Iiim liim':
[tliis being so,] lho i

t
for what reason, does Pu

[instead of being grateful] f,", on the contrary,
bring false charges Because of this, ch'ing chi,

his fot'lings being pressed= feeling helpless or des-
perate, he prepares his petition and shen an, com-
plains or appeals, and knocking [liis head] prays
tli, nmgistrate whose >"/?,

]
flii]antliropy, is as Vien,

licnven, [like tliat of tlio putriaroli Yn'o,] t<> vntidi-

I
tlio lntter word olevntf

"s, ch'rng, bis petition :

in many siniilnr con-

structions, in honor of the person Tvbo is to receive

the document tendered.

Paper 41.

1. shou
t
to confer, specially of the emperor's ap-

poiatuient to office; tlie magistrate c!na
t
lias had

added to his real rank, which, as chih-hsien of a

mctro])olitan h.v'en, is of the 5th grade, san chi,

tliree steps, wliicli, in ilie event of liis disgrace for

i»riV'nccs of minor gravity, will he allowed to count
and lie has been chih I", honornblj recorded in the
books of the Board of Civil Oil ice five times, a cer-

tain numbei* of entries entitling him to a frcsh step.

2. fa, primitively, supplementary fa ma pro-

perly, a spare horse of tlie emporor's a title of the

emperor\s sons-in-law ,S7'A FV- wlio has given
name to a street, uiuit, from bis Chinese surname,

have been allied to an earlier dynasty.

tjlj 3. m/ nf}
lImo, by fire light, or, lighting up firo a

form of words shewing that the robbery was cum-
mitted bj niglit, bar^lariously.

4. clivcn tc'uj here moans little more than al-

re'udtf ; hy the montion of tlie '2S\h d ny and no moon,
it is plain tliat the ro bbery was cominittcd in the

current lunar montli, and that tlie warrant's date

must be 29th or 30th.

jJJ) 5 yaiifj^ properly, to look up to, but very com-
monly= expectj in the mouth of a superior q.d.

you, the inferior, looking np to my commands
p'iao j/'xvgj (says a good tcaclio,v,)=?/rt)?^r p

liao you,

the policemen named, respecting my warrant, must
yen^ uncompromisingly, nu>l secretly, L'ou, Imy,

hsien, clues=spie?.

j^j
G. y" properly, to shoot witli an arrow to take;

>/i "tHo specially, to capture (iffunders.

7. (a/\ pro]icrIy, to give, as in charity later, to

shew mercy to.

1 8. li/ij to seem to trenildc with fear : the chih

followinu i l \< inilrauslatablt 1
. It is probabl)' a

Mirre expletive in colloquial, Uao would replace

it tin diihj tremble shen cltih attend, or, beware

Pai'Eii 42.

|p] 1. h^iancj jih, in time past, need not be trans-

lated it merely puts rtiai in the past tense wlien

the land was sold, hsi\ it vas tlio agents Wang and
( 'linn wlio were socuritie^. Note shvn hsi'tw, not

necessarily to try liore, to examine as a witness.

2. r/. properly, thf flnrking of birds on a tree

tliL'iuv, to make :i nunilicr or collection it

rould l'i_ nscil Iicmv if tliore wore but one witnoss

RiimnioiiPil li( is to /'/" with tlin plaintifT ami de-

fendantj and t'10 an, come to tlie court

.
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gf*
3. chi in the sense of to ennmerate, q.d. the

parties enumerated as to be summoned, are Wang
and Chou.

Paper 43.

1. cha-lan, a wooden barrier ckct of the tim-

m hers, vertical and horizontal in palings; lan, the

pillar of a balustrade. The Ta Cha-hvi, is a well

known street outside the great gate of Peking.^

2. sheng li trade or to trade q.d. yang sheng,

chih li a system or order of proceeding by which

one sustains life.

3. meng
t
we have to thank your worship, = you

have done us the kindness.

4. shih the formula of which this is the last word

is merely added to marked the close of the document.

Pai er 44.

1. p^ng, proporly, to enquire of or about to

engage by presents, as a wife, a teacher, or the like,

the clerk here engaged is kuan-li chatig-mu, to re-

gulate the amounts, chien, at the same time, ssH, to

take charge of all moneys and all issue and receipt

questions. He would have to send for goods

bought, to deliver goods sold, and to see to the

payment in both cases.

2. li [not by law, but] by usage, there is re-

quired ch'in, either a relative, or yu a friend. The

ch lin might be objected to if he were a brother or

other very near relation. Note U technically, the

amendments or clauses, superadded in the code to

the lit y statutes.

3. Vou lou t the common expression for snmg-

^ gling, q.d. furtively leaking out = escaping here,

= being short in accounting for goods entrusted

one, and made away with.

4.
lhao anciently, among other senses, to dimi-

nish; *hao hsli, here, of goods damaged or stolen.

h'uei k lung deficiency here, of money dishonest-

ly withdraw. For all these and tcng pi
t

like mis-

doings, wei, only, paojcn
y
the security, shih wen,

is to be f|uestioneJ.

pArEU 45.

1. lan(Uchung
y
subordinates of the Six Boards

ffl their rauk is of the 5th grade.

^ 2, chin yix these words arc probably f^lowcd

3> by mention of the occasion which calls for the ap-

pearance of the candidate, and citation of the decree

or law, i feng, in obedience to which, be chieh

has now guaranteed, his fellow provincial.

H

3. yil, to give, the giving a bond shih, referring

resumptively to all that follows chin gii
y
by which

latter word it is governed, as in other documents

by wei.

4. hsiang shih, the provincial examination, gra-

hiates passing which become chil-jen, licntiat"

"ud-shih, the metropolitan examination at which

licentiates passing become chin-shih, doctors. See

Appendix.

Paper 46.

2 1-
lhu, reciprocal 7!« pao chieh

y
may be & bond

by which the two graduates named secure each

other, or in which a namber, generally five, secure

other five, being themselves secured by these five

or by some other lhou Mmn wait selection of

the fioard in the capital, or of the province in which

they are to serve those sent to the province *Aow

pu wait to fill, vacancies in the class of appoint-

ments to which they are eligible. The officer Chang,

here secured, is a chin shih, who yu proceeds from,

has begun as, a prefect by purchase it is engaged

that he will go to ta pu, their Excellencies of the

Board, ^ou to present, [the ship on which is writ-

ten] kung, his statement, of bis age, settleuieut,

pedigree &c.

PApbr 47.

1. chi
}
to entrust to chuatt chi, to transmit to.

2. 'hao, properly, a loud cry thence, a desig-

nation thence, the sign declaring it, as of a shop,

a form, &c. yin "tao, a silver bank.

3, 'hui properly, of a confluence of two or more

streams here and constantly, used of remitting

money q.d. by convergence of undertakings at

two ends of a line.

4./w, to bestow on of money or goods, to issue

or deliver, whether on one's own account or an em-

ployer's Pao Hsing is to deliver a 'hui t'iao, slip

in reply, to the branch of the Jih Using Wei.

5. pu wu thero should be a point above pu and

^ below wu the following tz'u ckao, this iu evid-

ence, is not governed by wu*

IB 6. chi
t
here =. lhao

t
[the establishment] stjled

Jih Hsing Wei. The words 'htta-ya Vu-chang

would not be on the document.

pArKR 49.

L shoufa
t
the hand tired out,= at the end, of

one's name? used only of impecuuiosity.
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Paper 50.

1. otherwise lu a form of Uu
}
six. Note the

term tui tan q.rL ou arrival of this lhui taw
bank bill, the money will be tui, weighed out.

Paper 5.

1. pao l-ung^ including [in a sum named the

cost of] work.

tfc 2. Cai-cM, is a Mongol title.

3. chien hsi'n, a colloquial expression men shall

see it new = it shall look new.

4. i li should be U i, to propose and agree.

5. t
lou kwng, dishonesty in work, work not done

with due care chien liao, diminution of materials,

inferiority or short measure of wood, liiue, &c.

6. sen, a slight dripping lou, a more c(m"d':r-

able leak.

Paper 52.

1. ch li originally, an agreement, engraven on

wood now a deed, specially of sales of land, slaves,

houses, &c.

2. ke shatij a partition in leaves, moveable or

fixed, sometiaic3 reaching to tlie ceiling of the

room, sometimes made to line the walls lien chia,

a canopy, under which is either a bed or couch, on

which host and guest sit.

3. ying shadow walls screens of wood or

other material, placed opposite doors in courts or

gardens here, of wood, to stand inside the gate.

4.
lhvng pat ch l

i red deeds relating to former

Q transfers which would have been sealed in the vhili-

hsieyi's office white, that is, unsealed, relating to

mortgagee, &c.

Paper 53.

1. chHeh, the women bought by a man, as dis-

tinguished from his chH, wedded wife. The word
shen

t
following yen mwg should not be in email

type skcn chia, the price of her, the concubine's,

person.

2. i yen, other words than those tliey now use.

' 3. choi
}
a dwelling house the chia htri, disci-

pline of the family, specially refers to her subordi-

nation to the wife, but also to general conduct.

Note ckht, a verb ch lu c'hh, to keep in order, as a

district, household, &c.

4. kan yu, interfere; kan, originally= Lan fan,

^ to run foul of yii which has various meanings,

here= lean,

5, yao here /«o 3
,
young in years, often written

with the 78tli Radical yao 1

,
small, delicate.

6. ch'ucw, properly, to be connected as cash on

a string kou ch lucm, to league for bad purposes

here, referring specially to attempts to get the

slave home again after her sale chH j^ien includes

all tricks or frauds, now at the time of sale or after-

wards; misstatements as to her parentage, condition,

&c.

Paper 55.

1. pu properly, a slab or slip of bamboo a re-

gister, ledger, &c. hi U the past history of the

shu-li\ clerks, and ya-yi, police, of the yamen whose
register is here given.

2. li fang it will be see that there are six

^ fang, corresponding to the Six Boards of the Cen-
tral Government, the business of each being of

course of the same character as that despatched by

the Boards, viz :
+

, business of the civil service,
(hu, of population and revenue, IP of obligations

and observances, ping, of military and marine es-

tablishments, hsing, of criminal law, and kimg
public works. Under each employe's name is given

his age and settlement the date of his chao cl^uvg,

engagement to serve of yi man, expiry of his

term of service, or of ke Vui, his dismissal, or of

ping Icily his death from natural causes, as the case

may be.

3. ya yi police, &c. arc divided into pu yl thief-

^ takers, tsao yi lictora and attendants, who inflict

punishment, or bear gongs and other things in an

official's cortege Von heads, over pu yi and tsuo

yi who, if not heads, are san yi
y
common police-

men men yi
)
porters of the different gates ch'a

y" cooks, &c. The pu yi arc most numerous tlic

men yi, and ch la yi have often but n nominal exist-

ence. The limitation to three of each kind in the

text is merely the whim of the copyist.

4. lao, properly, a stable or cow house now, a

prison lao Vou, the upper turnkey (not the ga<fler,

who is ssit yi't, an officer of low grade) chin tzu

the lower turnkey, of whom there is a lurgo num-
ber.

Paper 56.

1.
lhua ming tlie prefix " is also found bc-

fore
lhv

}
honseholders, \yben spoken of as nying
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taxes why employed I cannot explain khua ming i

ts
l
e

t
roll of names, being a register of attendance; met I

/''/iff, whenever they meet= whenever there occurs,

mao ch'i, the appointed timo, tho names of those t

attondin^ have a red ninrk j*nt above them those

of tlic aI»?oiit ;v black niiiik. Wliy mao,' which is

the 4tli of the ti chih oartli branches \\\ the cyclic

system, should be so used, dues not Appear. It is

applied to various instances of periodical recurrence
\

oy reoiittance.

Paver 57.

.fi/ here in its original sense of the oniporor's

residence ching tu
t
the capital.

2. "tan, properly, the red featlicrs of a fowl
bence, a pencil 'Hon Liu , the forest of pcnciln,

with yiiaiij the great college of ihose who have
taken the liigliest honors. See A]tpcudix. Ob-
serve $hou ksia

y to receive.
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NOTPS ON PART V. K'UEILIEN'S CORRESPONDENCE.

i-hsiang hung tu public documents.

Paper 58.

1. shou the ancient title fai-shou, heads of
large provincial jurisdictions now classically =
prefect. Pao-ch (ing Fu is in south of Hu Nan.

2. yu
7
to wander; here yu-fu= yu-chij the of-

ficer commanding the yi-ng, cantonment or battalion
of Wu-kang Chou in the prefecture of Eao^ch^ng.
The form yu-fu is a courtesy.

3. fei i, to write express lit. as with wings.

4. Vuan lien, to assemble and discipline in mod-
em timee used specially of educing yung

y
stout and

brave, == train- bauds or volunteers as distinct from
kuan ping.

. 5. shih-i, that which is proper to the question
circumstances, requirements, &c.

6 - VaU a "arrow way between hills Jig. of straits,

poverty; yai k'ou or yao yai, a pass, or point of
importance.

^1] 7. cha tiao, the Governor-General had sent or-
ders to move the troops of the districts named
tiao 4 , to be distinguished from tHao-.

8, chieh, to cut or break as wood chieh Hit, to
stop en route*

9. chao, to manifest, sh'en, your attention to,

chung, a thing so important. The words i chao,
shen chung, apply reniraptivelj to the whole of the
Gomnor'Generals instructions. We should com-
mence instead of ending with a phrase of the kind

d. In view of the great importance of this

question, you will be careful to, &c.

10. k'uei, a crevice in a door; k'uei tz% peep-
ing and waiting. All enemies in the field being
t8ei

9
the term may be fairly rendered reconnais-

sance. There had been yao, a rumour, that the
rebels were reconnoitering.

11. chi, here, as to enquire the words are most
likely quoted from the Prefect's report true it is

thftt there ia wu chi, no means of enquiry, no proof.

, addressed to equals, hsiang, to superiors.

12. cA'«, here a verb,= to deal with. A Cln-
nese understands chih after cA*M,and below, after cJ"a,

the construction of which is then somewhat parti-

cipial q.d. as to dealing with [the question of rebel

reconnaissances], i, use, chin ching, unmoved still-

ness, preserve a calm demeanour chia \_chih in the

matter of] adding [to this], use strict watch.

13. "tS the kernel cA*a-'^e, to scrutinise; ching

ping, with haste, without detour, to report that the

Governor-General may scrutinise.

14. Vm po, lone and thin, used also of clotliing,

money, abilities, &c, short of the requirement here
t

of troops, fnng ^ to cover i tai
t

the neighbourho.Hl

specified. The yu chi, is cho /'',wy estimating all

circumstances, Vien p'ai, to Jistrihute additionally.

15. mu, a herdsman; here short for mu-Un<)
y
clas-

sically=sub-prefect. The name of this "fficei' was
Pao.

16. yen mi, vigilant and careful ym strict in

the duty of watch and wards m" not secret, Imt

close, so that nothing shall pass in or out unob-
served.

17. chit j to stands up chu chSeh, tiptoe i'apvr-

ness attributive of the writer q. d. I am in this

condition.

Paper 59.

1. ts
lui

t
to urge. Note the introduction of an

epitome of the subject of the despatch between wei

and shih never u?ed in our correspondence with

the Chinese.

2. ying camp here, one of the camps or canton-
ments forming one of the chen, or general divisions,

of the army of 'Hu Nan. There had been cheng-ou

chHng-shih^ a case of collision between the troops of

the ying and the train-bands.

3, chang, here, bright, eminently visible. Note
the construction When this is done, Ja7)g^ then

will the laws be had in honor= this must be done
before the laws, will be, &c.

5. fu, in the sense of subordination the people's

faith in official authority being shaken by the li-

cense of the troops and trains-bands.
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(J. chi
t
luopcrly, the meeting or angle of two

walls; a crisis; at this present crisis of importance in

the defence of the frontier ch'ih, to bite ch'ih

chin to press close on, as a string that is chin, tied

tight, bites into that which it is tied round.

jj^ 7. chik, properly written with the 145th Radi-

cal amongst many meanings, only chih chih^ he

knows but, thinks of nothing but, for the state, for

the people, i ping, uniformly, or inclusively, to grasp,

chih ku7ig
t
the utmost fairness or disinterestedness.

8. yii in the case of; whether as regards soldier

or volunteer, i shih beholding indifferently, t
lung

jen, I feel kindness common to both.

9. hsi here, as to love; ku-hsi, to be indulgent to,

as a woman to children.

10. ckan to glance at, properly, in doubt, ti-

midly hsiin to follow chan Jisiui, to be watching

men's looks and conforming to their wishes; he is

not going to be afraid of ofifending their officers.

11. ch lenq, properly, of thoroughness, exhaustive

-

ness; generally in a bad sense, giving full vent to.

12. fang y
here in its classical sense = '

sense of right. See the Lnn Yii xi 25 for fang,
used as morality by the side of courage.

13. che
y
in the sense of suddenly, = contrary to

what, as being proper, might have been expected.

14. shik, a house, family that persons of the

same house should suddenly tsUto grasp arms, is

to put the law of the state in what place

15. // immediately li tSng, instantly waits; not

a yery literary expression.

6. c^epan= the ch l
e ti chiu pan see Pago 100.

col. 11.

+ 17. Vu cWang, prostitutes of the place as distinct

from the Iin ch*ang vagrant, migrating prostitutes;
%hun y

intensive of the evil of so
t
= extorting at a

fine pace.

18. '• here, n principle, in the lower sense of

that is most politic or expedient.

19. chiin fa t
martial law; immediately punish or

deal with them u*ing martial law. Note the inten-

sives following: wan wu on no account, shao yu, in

the least degree be there, ku hsi indulgence.

Paper 60.

1. chi to enquire chi, to keep on enquir-

ing; on the look out for, chien h$i
t
spies; chien

t
of

the badness of their intentions, Iisi of the secrecy

of their proceedings.

2. tsu
f
here, of difHculty in movement; shvng men

= either the hsioi governor of the province, or

the Vi-tu, general connnaudingthe provincial army;

his force had kting chiao, attacked and slain, the

rebels, with such effect that their shih, condition, i

was now, ck'iung tsu
t
one of exhaustion and embar-

rassment. Note chiaOf to extirpate, now especially

applied to banditti, &c,

3. /''• originally to cut grass under this dynas-

ty, applied to tlie tonsure which all subjects of the

empire are obliged to adopt.

4. Tsu the ancient name of what is now *Hu
Kuang. They, pretending Uiat they are *Hu Nan
braves homeward bound, are ch'teHj furtively, t'ao,

flying.

TQ 5. hu to hold on to, c/i'wan, to change they con-

^ tinue unreclaimed.

6. Van, originally, to look oat for. Their i,

purpose, tsai
t

is, wet tsei, for the rebels, huei-^an,

to be peeping and watching. The spy of the ene-

my, as above, is chien hsi\ the spy of the govern-

ment, Van tzU.

7. chien, the shoulder here, to bear on it; kao

chiao tan-tzuf bundles triced up to near tho end of

the poles.

8.
lhun, properly, mingling as waters better writ-

ton the rebels, it is feared, will mingle their

footsteps or traces with those of the brares; will

scatter themselves among them.

9. hsiaoy exertion; here, public service; Vou hsiao,

to tender service Vou ch teng
)
is to tender allegiance

nfter revolt.

Paper 61.

1 . k^an, to cat specially characters t'ung-

ping, in a circular to his superiors, he forwards the

regulations which lie has L
ian

i
blocked, and fa t

is-

sued.

2. pao Ma liero to be translated tithings. In

m ancient times families were banded together by gov-

ernment for purposes of pao, matunl protection, and

common responsibility. Under tho Simg the organis-

ation was revived, and an atU'nipt maile to turn it to

military purposes, two men being drafted from every

tithing hence the addition of the word chia
%
a

coat of mail. The people are now to be pien c1ux

looked up with a view to numeration, = registered.

3. I ku
t

grain for public purposes • here,

public spirit.
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4. Pao shu, [the land] belonging to Pao-clring

Fu its jurisdiction.

5. sheng tao, promoted to be a, tao-t lai, but still

retained as prefect of Yung-shun Fu.

G. Uou to address the Throne Isou an, the me-

morial or record addressed bj Your Excellency.

Page 105.

7. wei ch lu
y
bending and winding here, circui-

tous; jan
,
complicated from its number of details,

chit ng, not easy to most move, cumbersonie.

8. labour the effect of labour, the merit of it. It

will take more than twelve hours to ch'eng weigh,

the merit of this measure. Note, lhuang, = another

argument is this.

9. ch lu chiehj took bonds, sc. the prefect took

bonds of these subordinates as soon as they had sent

in a rough outline of what they proposed to do,

guaranteeing that their scheme would work.

10. yii, properly, the body of a carriage later,

the lower class of official follower hence, any one,

the multitude t
l sai, selecting, yci??^, enqnired for,

yil lun, the talk of the multitude.

11. chiao= ckiao kuan the officers of instrac-

tion, styled chiao yii and hsun tao tsa tso tsa
\

miscellaneous assistant officers, dependent sub-pre-

.

fects, and assistant magistrates. Note fthen shih,

gentry and literati.

12. yin ti yin shih according to the circumstan-

ces of time and place, cho, after deliberation, th(j,

he decided.

13. clda, here in the sense of borrowing chi'a

shou, setting some one else to do.

14. }n, to end.

15. chi, to bubble, or spring up, as water checked
,

in its course here of exciting a good feeling they

are mutually to move and export.

1G. ch lienj properly, not enough to eat chUen mi
years of dearth.

Page 106.

17. ft in j is elevated above the column by mis-
take i client} ^ in order to economise, fan tu, docu-

menta troublesome from their great number. Note
,

the closing clause "io it is my duty, ping, inclu-

sively, cl^en ming, to state this = to add.

18. m" originally part of a bow later, to cause to

cease, to quiet. It is shan chhq, a good adrainifi-

trativc measure to lay robbery, &c.

19. Their Excellcii''io.i tli" superiors of the prefect :

speaking.

20. chkt, to praise shang
}
here, to do honor to

their having with faithful heart made enquiry and
taken steps without at all jao troubling the people,

or lei, embarrassing them by demands, shea I' an,

greatly merits, chia'shanq, high praise.

21. ti, but jt'h ch'i, either a term named by the

high authorities, or, as we say, time, jro pressing,

ts'u, closes upon us.

22. liao, distant, h (uo, broad so extensive that

possibly, p" ii'ii, there is not an absence of, i lent,

loaying out.

23. rhi't "v:" Ut. a jirepared document common,
us here, matter of form. It is elsewhere render-

ed, as below Page 127 col. 10 to prepare or present

a paper in proper form.

24. hsing, of despatches, to expedite them hsien
,

before taking any other step, he hshuf chih writes

to inform &c.

25. ku, fixed, firm but hure, as often, a disjunc-

tive, = while undoubtedly, granting that q' (1,

While no doubt '• it is right, obediently to observe

existent rules, yu
}
yet more, must one, according

to time aucl place, chih i, define the suitable.
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2Q. shu, in the sense of wide apart, far off the

pao cheng t heads of ti things are ^icng, always f^ltauj

-7/ raw, uninitiated, and wide of an acquaintance

with the yen "tit, families inhabiting houses, = tho

population.

27. tn, a subdivision of the district for which I

find not exact equivalent. Commonly, a hsien, dis-

trict, subdivides into hsiang, hamlets or villages,

these iuto tu
y
the tu into pao chic, tithings, and

when necessary, into tUtan, train-band districts the

tithings.

28. lieh, spill ssa fen wu lieh, divided ii>to four,

split into five of. our sixes and sevens so irregu-

larly formed that the families of a tithing are scores

of U apart. N"te pu teng, some, many tens of

some few.

29. mang
y
a waste of waters see Colloquial Series,

Part VIII, note 22 uuvui unt chieh hsierij witliout

a boundary limit.

30. (h' to consign to; to lodge, or be lodged
here, marking the opposite conditions of the person's

house, in which he lives, and his land, on which lie

does not q. d. deposited here and there, lying

about.

^ 31. ch lou
y
to reckon lIaia

t
to sketch out ch lon

lhua, to project or shape measures,
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jiU 82. chihy a halting place, a foundation chii-chik,

residence: Construe:— [In calculationsreganlin^]

the tu and the tithing, [the agent] relies on the

revenue [returns but althouglx [these districts]

have no certainly defined bounds, [such as will en-

able one to number the population by them,] erh,
\

on the other band, [in numbering] titig-k'ou, the
|

pojiulation, ping
y
one relies on their residences, it I

being certain that they hare a certainly defined

fang y" place-corner, spot on which they reside.

^ 33. she, the deity or deities of the land the she

miao is the so
y
place in which the people ch l

i\ pray

the gods to bless them, and sai, return thanks for

blessings.

34. chiao /" they hand in their names [to be

registered] in the temple, [in a book of which] the

name is shih-yiin pu the book a good fortune (=
their gifts will bring luck).

35. /cuei, a robber, or other bad character ckien

properly, a traitor, an evil-doer at home kuei
y
an

evil-doer abroad.

36. i properly, the skirt of a long dress the

tail or end posterity. The register's h<w designa-

tion, is shih yiin pu
t
the book of what time brings

round= lack it is als% called ssu i chih the paper

of pious, lit. sacrificing, generations. The term

Book of Luck indicates the oljcct of the votaries

the paper of pious generations, the practice inde-

pendent of the object.

|g 37. chen, originally, rich later, to give hs't,

Sj? properly, sad, .but here hsiij to compassionate

chai hsa, charitable relief; shih i the arrangements

it requires.

38. chih here, to be on duty in one's turn cJiih

nien shou shih, the manager or steward for the year.
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39. v:ei mirif for the people acting for the peo-

pie, chi then [you have] so '• where by, to act for

yourself serving llic people you serve yourselves,

you will obtain promotion.

40. yiian, would that I, may I with the rost

enumerated, h o kuan kung one nnd all of as, mien

chih
t
make an effort tang we ought to be, not

only as those wlio, f;"'j wei
t
being sont on a service,

hsiao ch'ai, [perfunctorily] cancel tlieir mission, un-

really do [n thing as an] old tiling. Cf. Page 09
col. 5, haii yi^g ka shU"

j^j 41 . shang
y

to consult with /',/' sluing j lo sub-

mit opinions to a superior the prefect tuan
t
de-

cidedly will not, La chih lhu t
keep obstinate LulJ of,

chi cfiien. Iiis own view.

* 42. cl^i ko mien chih, let every one exert himself,

ffi The ch'iy is properly idcuticul with t/i'i, to liope,

'
in which sense it is sooiclimcs, classically, used.

It thus puts the verb mien in the optative liiood,

rather thau, as in my translation, in the imperative.

Note the tz'ii cha, added like similar forms, merely

to close the despatch.

43. ts^ing, to assemble in large numbers, tn'itng

shenj j liave sprang up like the grass.
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44. shan '/iow, to make good what comes after,

sc. the operations of an army or executive pan-li

shan "iou shth-i\ to make the arrangements required

to give due effect to the operations just ended, of

the la jnmfj large forces.

y 45. sliang yii
t
His Majesty's commands; ahang

will be met with elsewhere as the subject of a verb,

both iu history and iu officials documents.

4G. cheng, to set right what has got out of order

tan
}
in its colloquial sense of being set down, set at

rest. Its meaning is almost merged in that of

chaig.

il.p'ai, arrayed pi, side by side ken, following

' up,= proceeding from one house to the next in

regular order, cA'a, to search

.

48. hsiao properly, the night the glow-worm

here= hsiao hsiao, thieves bad characters.

49. lien lo, in close connection as tlie threads of

a n".

50. wu ju alas; ju= nai in tvu nai '/iO, = tou

jj] L
A
o ju ",o not to be able in any way, q.d. no matter

in what way; li nien, during a succession of

year?, feng hsing, those charged vilh the operatinii

of the system, hsil yi>g un really responding, [Iiavo

treated it as] ku shih, a matter of form ci\ our

phrase, an old song.

51. o, to deceive, o chuan
t
a false story i yu one

cause, is a false story [whicli has mado tliem] fear,

&c.; therefore, as a precaution, lou tsai\ they ouiit

entries.

^ 52. sheii f/y to economise chitn ting! Uu'y dimin-

ish tlic return of iiulividuals '• by tins means,

tin* project, sheng feit
economy of expenses, ec.

saving tlie fees.

,
Page 110.

53. Vung\ theverb Jb'on, embarrasses the conslrao-

ti,. It is the thing whicli shn v'h greatly Je-

servea, t
lung sore intli^nalion but what U

meant is that the person who may y^n chih
t
| ' :il-

of it, has a right, or ought, to feel t'xeewive iuilig-

nation.
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54. u, originally, the skin also part of the

stomach later as here, lu-lieh to set forth in order.

55. k l
o, properly, (as its formation shews) quan-

tities duly measured out hence, classification k lo-

p'ai, gradated 6r classified fees, fees in regular rates

those formerly exacted, he yo, engages, shall be ke

ch^Uy abolished.

56. pi, properly written with the 113th Radi-
cal secret though their tsung-chi traces, be kept
dark, it is difficult for them ?nan to deceive, chen,

the true sense, the power of detecting the truth

that is in the eyes and ears of their neighbours.

57. chu strictly, the foot of the tree above
ground J^en, being the root below.

Ij 58. haij incisive Icai chHeh hsiao yil, a notifica-

tion in very earnest language. Note the introduc-
»w tion of erh, you the literati and people never used

to equals in correspondence.

59. Un properly, one's manner when afraid

trembling, frightened hence, respectful lin tsun,

reverentially obey, wu toei
y
do not oppose.

Page 111.

.

60. pei or pi
t
is a sort of chronic indigestion fei

is one of many terms for all persons opposing law
or government action, and has therefore been applied

to ourselves in common with other "rebels," during
war H fei, are any affiliated society or band of

outlaws, brigands, &c. The pi fei, or pi kun, ap-

pear from other documents in the collection from
which these are taken, to have systematically vexed
the people by interference with the salt revenue and
the rice trade. The literal meaning of pi consi-

dered, pi fei, may be fairly rendered The Obstruc-
tives.

61. cM to lay the hand on, to grasp chil-chih
t

to call to order, bring to "book.

62. tso
t
to be in the position of a person accused

chia teng
y
in increased degree fan, on the contrary= instead of the accused, tso, the accuser shall be

charged.

63. yin
y
here = ni if any hsicn, following, com-

plying with, ch'ing, hh feelings, yin ni conceal such
evil-doers, pieh, when in a separate case, citingfa
chiaoy it shall have been detected, &c.

64. ch lou
y to draw out not to investigate eyery

ticket, but pu shih, at no fixed time, ch(ou c7i'a, to
draw out one of the lot, ch% and examine it; here
one and there one.

^ 65. chai
t
pure, reverential ; chHh chat, to fast;

here, to fast before, pai (/""• saluting [the chief of]
the affiliated society = becoiuing a member.
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66. t
lung yung by way of compromise or accom-

modation Vung, to pass through yung here, in the

sense of harmony, agreement Vung yung
}
applied

to arrangements that will dispose of a difficulty.

07. tsung, in any case, i wei yao
t
consider as im-

portant, sc. all that comes between i and wei
t
to

wit, facility in mutually discovering or perceiving.

^ 68. mo, not to be, to die, sheriff 7no, births and
deaths, and ch'ien-hsi, removals.

69. clu'j properly, a wheel-rut kai che, to change
one's courses the shan, good, may change to ngo

y

evil, the evil to good [in either case] chHen lhou
t

the earlier and later [stages of such people make
them as it were] two persons. Note cfie

t
the rela-

tive at the close= persons, of whom all the text

following yu is attributive.

70. feng shhg, is his repute is not good, or his

hsing chi
t
appearance and footsteps, his deportment

and conduct, [are such that men] k l
o i, ought by

rights to suspect them. •
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71. yw, to keep off.

72. jung, properly, to repair here either to repair

the ch iiang
1
walls, yiian, enclosures, so as to make

the buildings of the ts'un lo
t
villages, secure or to

throw up works that would enclose and protect

them.

73. ching, to warn to be on one's guard ch (a
= hsiXn ch la to keep a good look out. Construe,

chii, all these [steps enumerated] , tsai exist in, [und er

the condition of, what follows namely] thQp lingjzh
t

constant, lku ksiang, mutual, ching ck lay alertness,

keeping a good look out for one another.

74. pang, a tube of bamboo, or of other wood hol-

lowed, carried by watchmen and struck during the

night; cJ^uan pang, to summon by striking the

pang ming lo
y
to beat the gong.

75. taoj to tread on, if any one, tsai, a second time,

tread in the old rut commit a second offence,

[the t
luan tsung, will] report him to the authorities,

who will tst cheng, punish him, [by blows, fine or

imprisonment].

T§ 76. hai
9
to beg a beggar chHang kai, a sturdy

beggar p
la chieh

t
a crawling thief tso tao

y
heter-

odoxy and hsieh shu, wrong arts, magic, &c. must
sui shieh

t
according to the time [when they present

themselves, be] ch lu chu
t
driven away.
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Page 1H.

77. ch'un, written in modern times, until the

accession of the present emperor, Yi Ch'un, the style

of whose reign is T*ung Chih. It forms the second

syllable of his name, and for that reason will be no

more written otherwise than in the text. It means

pure. The people's feng su morals, k (o ch lnn
t
will

be puritioJ, the prefect truly hopes. Note yen, here,

an expletive terminal particle at the beginuing of

a clause, an interrogative.

78. mu ch'ien, the present time; the grain sub-

scription yu w", is yet more, the most urgent, most

important, of the chi u?u, pressing business of the

shaft */iow, measures now in hand, intended to give

due effect to past operations.

Page 115.

79. yu, amongst many meanings, surpassing, ex-

celling ts
l ungyu

t
in the highest degree, the hand-

somest manner pieh, severally, ckiang, to praise,

hsii
9
to place ia order, = to recommend for rank.

80. yung, to leap about, yo rapid, the alacrity

of eagerness springing forward, lo
t
with delight

shu
t
to pay. »

^ 81. chi kung, the zealous in the public service,

lhao
}
those who love = practise, i, patriotism.

82. liao y
properly, empty; here, slight, small in

number how is it that, during these days [that it

has been open,] the chuan shu, amount subscriljed,

shang
1
notwithstanding, shu, is, liao liao, trifling.

m 83. mengj people specially, tlie common people.

Note the construction although, pien, the border

country, be cht\ barren, mcng, the people, k% dis-

tressed [admitting this, still], chien lin, fondness

= over fondness, sc. for their money, is become a

habit.

84. yi, or it may be that, yu by reason of [my]

not having made rules, [the people] pu mun
t
cannot

avoid (c/itm, turning back, hsiin, cruising about),

cAim-sAiiH, hesitating, »ad latan wang
}
looking about

tbcm [instead of acting].

m 85. jang
}
properly, a piece of ground; here, a

place they must cause the poor villages and tlie

pi jang
t
out of the way places, all to know that by

t
{u lcuei

t
contemplating deficiency, ya feng y

in time

of plenty, they will effect that in deficient years,

[they] yit pei, will have such preparation, that wu
lkuan

t
there shall be no calamity.

m 8G. heng
}
constant construe, i=yung chih chih,

grasping it use= grasp it with constancy keep it

going uuinterruptcdiy.
•

^ 87. /'" properly, floating here, unimportant

do not yin hsun take it easy, q.d. do not, unun?r-

gctically following the course of erents, fan shik,

regard it as a common everyday matter,

15
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PM 88. lii originally, a village of 25 families li==

5 hsiang^ villages of 5 families each lU U the vil-

lage populations. People are expected to subscribe,

I yii in order to enrich, ch lou pei the reserves that

steps are being taken to collect, and so to give

peace to the rural population.

0| 89. ft", to sell grain, t
liao

t
to buy it in. The pi

kun
t
as it suits them, o ti restrain the dealer from

selling, or chHang tHao, sell perforce, force their

grain on buyers.

g 90. sao, to disturb sao jan, a state of disturb-

ance.

^ 91. li
t
to approach, arrive at li jen

f
to arrive

at one's post.

^||J
92. ch^iang, properly, to cut, wound with chihig,

aa here, to punish. Note chia, not in the sense of

to add, but simply giving activity to the compound
ch luang ch Keng t

93. chili, to point to, jih, the day the day may
be named when this habit, ch l

u, shall be put an

end to.

94. ch l
t\ properly, to roost, here, to lie on lo

sut, in a year of gladness, when, yii Hang, the su-

perabounding grtia-Biipply, chH mou, lies in the

acres, sc. fields.

95. chiehj in the sense of to connect "utang, the

ripe yellow grain is all gone, ch linj, the green,

new, crop has not begun to appear.

96. nai
t
here ^= hereafter, but, says a very good

teacher, somewhat disjunctively, almost «=e' q.d.

though great the difficulty, in the end the amount

will be great.

97. ch'ou miu, to con a question fovcthoughtful-

ly. The derivation of this compound is not clear

ck^Uy originally, a tent later, close, secret miu,

wrong, confused. The prefect hopes that the mea-

sure of precaution will be thoughtfully considered

while there is no rain. The context is slightly

changed from a passage in the Book of Odes. See

ch'ou 'hua, col, 11, of which the meaning is the

same.

gn 98. chi and as by succouring the poor, you will

chi, in that case, have a means, i, wherewith, to give

peace to the rich, shu chi there will be some pro-

bability of, ch lin vm
t
close friendliness, h l

o, possibly

becoming, feng, a fashion.

99. t
lung ;>*a», of a question id its integrity.

Ss Note the ch l

i ko at the beginning of the clause as

above, ia Paper 61, Note 42, ch li probablj=cA'/,

to hope.

Page 117-

100. t^ittj properly, to open to spread out witb

the Laud here, of diYiaiou iuto shares, or purliont.
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101. ti, here, to reduplicate i iz
l

u, according to

the turns, places in a series, == in regular grada-

tion, ti-tseng, by redoubling increase the quota

per now is to be increased progressively, according

to the quantity of land held, from a pint per mou
to 10 pints per mou.

102. pao, properly, long clothes, a large dress

later, to honor, reward ch l ung, to be in high place

to love, shew favor to. As by subscription yon li-

chi, advantage and relieve, the poor, yu and in

addition, yao, invite the pao-cl^ung^ favor of the

emperor, shawg, still,
lho why, ku, do you look

[this way and that], hsi, loving your money, pu we"
and acting not.

"gf 103. sliou ahih , stewards ov managers, who will

ling, receive the money, and kuan, administer it,

take care of it.

104. yang, anciently, the blowing of the wind

ch l
e yang, to winnow pHng cl g it will be left

to the population, to winnow the grain, clung cliin,

clean completely.

Page 118.

r& 105. i chiao, hand over, sc. to the new steward.

106. liian, to yearn after liian

fond of one's post to give it up.

to be too

107. ming properly, the crowing of the cock

here, to cry to, complain to.

108 shih, to eat into like an insect chHn sliih,

specially, of unlawful appropriation of stores or

money; the offence of erubczzlcruent will easily

Page 110.

109. cliMmg, a mound, a grave i ch l

un(j , a pub-

lic cemetery i, as before,= in the public interest.

The balance, pien chia , is to be converted into price

= sold for money, and with tliis the population of

the tu is to build schools, cemeteries, bridges, or to

repair roads ia short to apply it to any chit, un-

dertaking, that the stewards shih, regard as tung

weij fit to be carried out.

110. kuan, to behold anciently, the look-out

stage or tower on a city gate under the T'ang

Dynasty, applied to Taoist establisliincnts. Note

the i below the money may chih be laid ont

on all public works of the kind enumerated, but

[the people, or the stewards], pu tc
t
may not,

i using it= it, yiX give to Buddhist or Taoist es-

tablishment.

111. tat
,
properly, to given in charity the agents

may either kcu\ without distinction, chen-tai, give

the mon ey, [as an advance to be repaid,] or clto

Uajig, considering and measuring [proportions,]

chin hsii, give it to console in which case it need

not be refunded.

112. chi tHen, fields the income from which is

devoted to ancestral sacrifices mu t
lien

}
fields de-

voted similarly to the repair of graves.

113. iven ch i
a7ig

t
the glory of letters the name

of a deity, honored twice a year by the literati

wen c^ang lkui the meeting of lettered men on

such occasions, to sacrifice, feast, &c.

1 14. teng 'ku" any of the various meetings afc

which, the temples or streets being decorated and
illuminated, the relatives of persons departed this

life make offerings aud perform rites to obtain the

release of the dead from their sufferings.

115. chiao
t
properly, to drink wine; to pour a

sacrificial libation chiao 6kui
9
a meeting of persons

to perforin the rite known as the ta chiao, by which

evil influences are propitiated, and pestilence and
like calamities averted.

116. ting, a tower or pavilion ck ca ting, tea-

pavilions, which, anciently, were placed at certain

distance along the roads to give rest and protec-

tion to travellers. In the Hau Dynasty they were

under official superintendence.

117. jan
t
but admitting this, that chieh shu all

are, i chii
}
undertakings in the public interest, still

in their tung-yung, expenditure, "olo, perhaps, yi
for all that, pu there is not no leuo fei extra-

vagance.

118. pei, disorderly rebellions the two mea-
sures, Jc

lo ping hsing, will be enabled to proceed

side by side, pu peij will not rebel against each

other.

Page 120.

119. chien, concise, compact.

120. chung, the middle ts
l ung chung, here, com-

ing between the authorities and the people, Jtsii. so,

to extort money.
121. tiuin, properly, right upright later, a be-

ginning chieh tuan
}
to avail oneself of an incident,

make it an excuse, sheng shili^ to produce trouble.

122. pei, a class, lot, generation here used to

pluralise erh, you. Note wei= chiang, before the

object of the verb pi, I shall not fail, xvei crh pei,

taking you, Vung ch leng^ sorely to chastise you.

1 23. t
l

i the body to indentify oneself with

slimg icavg
t
greatly hopes, that they will indentify

themselves with bis purpose, and hsiang shuai,

leading one another on, ch liian hsing
t
exhort one

another to act, tvu t<xi
}
not to idle.
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NOTKS ON VAUT VI. CH'EN IIUNG-MOU'S CO STONDENCE' rAfERS 62.

(Title of Part VI) Ck'en Kung chi ivt\ literally Official Papers l>y my Lord Ch'On. The word

kang is used somewhat in this way when naming a third person in private correspondence. The Chinese who

composed this title, eniployod it because the official CIi'Cmi 'Hung-mou, to whom it is applied, is dead. Some

natives tbiuk the form too coiuplimentary, considering tli« not very high rank or achievements of the individual.

r.\rEE 62.

1. h&ian, here= ^ung, to penetrate, pass right

through hsi
t
amongst other meanings, to leak

hsuan~hst\ to drain off, chi shui) au accumulation

of waters*

2. chihj properly, a trunk or stalk here=
chung chung-chili

}
to plant.

3. chi originally, a slab of wood 12 Chinese

inches long, on which commands were written

here= cha, a despatched of instructions.

4. /" from its sense of lying concealed, applied

to three ten day terms following the summer sols-

tice, during which the metallic influence, supposed

to rule in autumn, lies perdu. The three ten day

terms following the solstice are the 1st fu the

4tU ten day term is the chung ch iia
i
mid autumn

that following the equinox is the mo ch f
iu

t
end of

autuiun. See note 5.

5. ksin or kstin, as has been seen elsewhere, a

subordinate military station here used of the two

terms of water risings or freshes, during wliicb the

executive of the Inland Waters' Establishment has

to be on the alert, viz: fu t
the end of summer, and

o/i'/u, the whole autumn.

6. p
lo

t
originally, to sprinkle p'o fa t

here= ta

fa t
of the great extent to'which the shxti shih the

state of the river water, attained.

7. ch'ung, properly, a road, a way also, sudden-

ly, abruptly ch'ung chi'teh, sudden rupture caused

by violence.

8. yii amongst many meanings, anxiety, cause

of anxiety happily, there was no such cause of

anxiety as a breach in the river bank.

9. wa
y
properly, deep ti um deep hollow low,

or marshy, land.

10. hsiao, originally, to complete or exhaust

to release, let ofT; places in which nan hsiao
t

it is

hard to, let the water off erh
t
and which conse-

*iucntly, pei }ien
t
suffered submersion.

11. Pai Lu White Dew, the 15th of the 24

half-monthly terms into which the Chinese year is

divided. See Appendix.

12. wang, properly, deep and wide that which

impresses one with vastness of extent not in

its original sense of branching or division into

streams, bnt as it were a fusion of many i 7>*ai,

one united stream, tvang yang, expanse of ocean.

g|] 13. yin hsiin ho huan, the officers holding yin,

seals, the civilians of the works hsun
t
those of the

guard stations, the military officers in charge of

the executive they i i/ea, uniformly let, the waters,

Vun chii
y
accumulate, tso shi and looked on, seated,

at them, ch leng tsai, growing into a calamity.

14. yuan yu better translated, that [so far

from its being pu pien, wrong to apply], there was

a law.

Page 123.

15. sUy to go against a current, up stream ts
lung

tz'u, from these points, those where the water is

lyiug, su hit
}
go against the stream pouring in,

tse-liang
t
sounding and measuring. He appears to

mean that, wliere there is the least depth o water

and the lowest height of ground enclosing it, a

side-cnt will be most practicable.

10. ^tan-tung^ a sluice *Aan, to sink the descent

uf water as into the earth tung a violent current

later, to pass, find a way through. Observe tho

relation of ju at the beginning of the preceding

clause, and tse
y
at the beginning of this.

17. cha a lock, differs from the *Aan tung
t
in

this, that the latter is more properly a strongly

built reservoir with sluice-gates the cha are built

across a stream gencrallj, at stated distances

sometimes with an apparatus for lowering the level

of the water, Botuetimes without it. Note chi= in

continuation of time, subsequently.

18. kou chUi, ditches small and diuhea large

both excavated by the hand of man r
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19. jui
y

to make a deep way through shu, to
separate, keep apart but here, merged in the
meaning ofjut.

Page 124.
20. lei, class, here= one of the same class Ui

tz
lu

t
like this, in this way,

21. o 3
, to measure, to be distinguished from

tu^, to pass. Note hsiang before to, no more trans-
latable than the Latin cum or con in various com-
pounds.

22. fu, argumentatiyely, Now. The translation,

pages 31, 32, bardly brings out the writer's argu-
ment which is this : Now, you have two measures
to consider, a precautionary measure and a measure
of relief, each important in its own time, but at the
present time the measure of relief is paramount.
The passage is analysed below, after Note 26.

28. cku to make a mud wall, or any earthwork
also written with the 170th Radical, to fend

off; the barrier which does this especially, a dyke
to keep back water.

24. ssil
}

originally, to cleave as with an axe;
later used in classical works as the pronoun this

here rather= chi then, in that case, used in the
corresponding member of the sentence below.

25. chi, here, to avail, advantage hsiang, here= interchangeably.

26
;

t
c
i
3
properly, to lift up with one hand hence,

to bring forward in conversation hsiang t(' alter-
nately bringing forward [the two propositions].
Analysis of the text from Note 22 to Note 26,

/" now, in the building of dykes for protection

:

before the hsun
y
season, yupci

t
there is preparation

ssii == chi, then, consequently,= such preparation
that [you] may possibly not have calamity. In the
opening of the dykes for drainage after the hsiin,

you cut off mischief then, consequently, you have
that by which you commence profit. [If you act]
according to the place, suitably to the time, cer-
tainly you will be able, hsiang chi, with interchange-
able advantage, tvei yung to achieve what is useful.
[But, at present, the measure of the two more needed,
is drainage.] More especially at this time, [a time
like this,] following extraordinary floods, [when]
the four boundaries being all water, layer on lajer
of embankments are as reduplicated enclosures so
that the water comes in with great ease, the water
goes. out with great difficulty, [More especially
now is drainage needed for if the water] is able
soon to run off one inch, the people, in that case,
[the sooner] obtain one inch of plough-land if

able ono day sooner to retire, the people succeed in
the enjoyment, lit. rest, of roosting one day [the
sooner]. On the high [land, they] may hope, kan,
to be in time, to plant the autumn wheat. On the

low, Bimilarly, will thej be able to plant the spring

wheat. Their means, lit. plans, for the supports of

life next year, are entirely involved in this. If I

bring forward alternately [the two propositions]

and discuss them, [my conclusion is this ] drain-

age, mu hsia immediately, [when I] compare with
it protection by fending off [the waters] before the

river season, ssic, seems [to me] the more difficult

[measure] to postpone, seems [the measure] poss-

essing the greater advantage. •

Note the tsao, repeated. In my translation, I

have rendered it differently in the two clauses, be-

cause, in the first, the act done involves a gain of

space ^ in the second, again of time but the writer's

meaning is undoubtedly, the sooner an inch of

ground is drained, the sooner that inch will be

available. This kind of difficulty is not all in un-
common in paralled sentences such as these.

27. t
{tng

t
here a subordinate division of the

Inland Waters' Department. See Appendix.
Page 125.

28. shihj to loosen as a bow-string to relax

energy to neglect, as here, tsS the responsibilities

of one's office,

29. mo, disease, here Jig. for distress.

30. IS, exacting, 7isi'en
y
a fixed term, tse, to en-

join, hold reponsible for, cluing
t
completion.

31. yu mud and water here, a verb= to en-

rich ground by letting the yu cover it. The water
being *Aun, thick with mud and debris, the people

are not shan fang, to let it off without authority,

for the purpose of Vou
y
by stealth, yu

f
fertilising

[their land] because, so doing, i *^£»', they will

entail mischief, hsia liu
t
lower down the stream, sc.

the stream which they have created, and from which
the lower lands will thus get water which they do
not want without the yil.

32. fan; compare Paper 61, Note 87.

Paper 63.

1, jang, properly land capable of cultivation

chiekjang, connects lands ts
l
o, here swerving

from the right line hsiang t^o, zig-zag, as cl^uan
ya

9
dog's teeth.

2. lo yi
}
of a line unbroken lo among other

^ meanings, to wind silk, yi to draw it out; in its

present sense, usually followed, as here, bjptt chileh.

3. ning, mud the dissyllable here used is of-

tener written ni ning.

4. chH chHi properly dangerous heights here,

rises or falls heaps of stones washed togetber by
the rain, or hollows where the earth has sunk.
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/J 5. ticto ill-oonditioneil not usod in official wri-

tings in its classical sense, which has reference to

multitude. The ill-conditioned people p
liw wa

t

scrape and dig, dig up the roads.

6. ktng
y
ia another way, or in a worse way than

that already described; tu7}g=titng-m-tung whe-

ther moving or not,= on every possible occasion.

7. ii originally, a corps of 500 men the banner

under which thoy were gathered later, a stranger,

a merchant the shang-li'tj merchants, chun lo, all,

each, shih wet\ regard [the line] as being, wet Vu
%

a line of terror, == one that you may be robbed

upon.

8. chu, here= chu ', one by one Ma, merely

auxiliary of action ch*a, to search yen
t
to iden-

tifj.

9. hsing
}
star hsing $u

}
starlight hasto,=work-

ing by night, J"siu repairing, tia)
,
filling np, l^ing,

making level, nnd wen, solid.

10. '/ma, a ditch larger than Lou where these

have been dug, they will immediately ya-ling,

oblige, hsiang I" the villages ia the neighbourhood,

to fill them np.

11. chu wen, not in its usnnl sense of formal

document, but to prepare a despatcb. See Paper

3, Note 5 Paper 61, Note 23. Note chiu ch'u 3
,

to try and to punish cl^u^-so, place.

Paper 64.

1. chij to lift off the ground thence, to carry

cltilan, properly, to look back at; later, one's ncar-

est relatives, one's family.

^J* 2, chij n. plan, a means ko shu, [tlic people of]

the different places belonging, to the coast, to, as a

majority, cltieh, lay hold of, the going to sea to

trade i use [that proceeding], tzu
y

to supply,

sheng chi, a means of subsiRtcnce. Note particu-

larly the order of time as marked by ts
l ung chUen,

tzu and 8$ii.

3. /an, originally, the foot of a wild beast now
used as savage, in speaking of wild tribes here, as

of any one not Chinese. Some native writers draw
a distinction between fan, savage, and barbarian,

but uot with classical authority. In classifjinp

ibe subjects of the empire, the Statutes mention

Jan, in Knn Su
t
Ssu Cli'uan, Yhii Nan, and For-

mosa nnd '•, in three depnrtmcnts of Yun Nan.
shang L'" the merchants who rvanrjfan, go abroad,

mou yi to trade yuan yiian as a welling spring,

pu chiiehy not interrupted.

4. tao, the tiller ^uitaoj steer home.

5. ehia-pi-tariy in Cantonese, kap-pit-tan
t
=^cA\i-

tain, tlie native headman put over the Chinese by

the Dutch at ko-le-pa
}

in Cantonese, lot-lai-pat,

Batavia or Java.

6. ch'ien, originally, to let go; later, and com-

monly, of criminals, to transport or banish.

7. yii, a state, a territory Iz'u jm, this genera-

tion or class,= these people, hsien having fallen,

as into a trap, having been let in, in a stringe land.

8. p^Of to leave behind as a thing forgotten

to cast away p
{ao t" cast away, chia

}
famil/, and

ehihj house ckHng^ things, sku
t
greatly, k'o miw,

to be pitied.

9. Vi
t
the emperor views, native ami foreigner,

i Vi, as one body or substance.

10. jou
t
originally, bent soft, tender giving-

poace or comfort to. The emperor regards native

and foreigner as one body the trade of foreign na-

tions, lo yi as string tied to string continuous, [is

due to the fact that] jou yuan, in tenderness to

those afar off, and lhni "ring, bounty to [native]

merchants, t
l

i fmi his considerate compassion, chou

ckih, is all reaching. The tH in t
li-h»u

}
is the same

as that in Paper 8, identifying oneself with.

^ 11. yii
}
thus so be it to acquiesce y'.'o, to

trust in good faith to be willing yii yiin
t

to

assent, give sanction to.

j^f
12. UU originally, a small fine later, wealth

[as regard 3 the] money and goods they bring home,

the officials will not be allowed to lay hold of pre-

texts, S0j to extort, jao to trouble.

13. ting, here in its vulgar Bensc of to act as a

substitute for, take the place of, another mao—
jyiao-jth^ to claim falselj, character, property, &c.

nieh by fabrication lhun
t
to deceive, or defraud of.

Note the charge of subject before ting mao If

in the absence of some one to pao-ling
t
"iuo, possi-

bly, [some villain], ting mao, claiming to bo some
one that he is not, nieh */i«n, cheats them hy his

fabrication.

14. chao yao to give oneself airs in order to

produce an effect said of an impostor's efforts to

produce a sensation also of Fmall officials with

great pretentions here, the knave's object is yu
to tempt, the foreigner, and phen, to cheat him, l>v

pretending to hayo money.
15. hsii

t
false ju hsU, if [tho declaration prov-

ed] false, &c.

16. shu, proporly, ripe also, anciently, as horo,

who Who is withont a thought of ku t
fu

y
his old

conntry

17. tai
t
to bear on the head the weight of gra-

titude so lho to bear on tho shoulder, most com-
monly^ to be grateful kan-tai

t
moved to grati-

tude.
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18. ai
t
or /(7i, the lower form of character being

the correct one commonly to place, or to stand, in

order here, to vacillate kuang-wang^ to be look-

ing and hoping, = irresolute yan-ai, to vacillate.

19. lu/ij properlj, a ripple to sink or down, be
lost i, thereby, chih , to cause, chung lun, dying,

loss, i i/ilj in a strange country.

20. $6, here, as often, kiud, class, quality i se
}

strange kinds,=races of men /u Min
}

to come
into Fu Cliien, anciently called Min.

21. li, properly, crouching, doubled up; later,

wrong-doing, crime or punishment tzu Icun, them-
selves to be obnoxious to charge or penalty of

crime.

22. cl^ouy properly, to press a friend to drink,

or to pledge him hence, to respond to be grate-

ful to ko an sheng chi may either side, native

and foreigners, an
t
in peace, attend to sheng chi

his trade, i thereby
t
yang

t
to look np, == iu rever-

ence, ch'ou
t
to thank, shew a sense of sc. the em-

peror's goodness.

22. li originally,= «A?/, millet, the 202nd Ra-
dical here, black in which sense it should be
written with the second form li min li shu, li

-zr- yuan, mean the black-liaired people of China
yuan, among may honorable meanings, the people.
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NOTKS ON VMIT Vil. *UAN WfiN-C'H'l'S COKUE^rONDENCE. PAPEU 05.

® (Titlt of Part VII) lHan Kung tsou su
y
Memorials addressed to tlio Throne by my Ior<J kHan.

The writer, Wea-chM, took bis degree as a chia-shih in 1795, and began public life in 1797. After passing

through various otHccs, he became Governor of Chiang Su in 1822, but was degraded iu 1824, and after iigurin^

as Commissioner of Justice in Shan Taug, and Couimissioncr of Finance in Ssu Ch'uan and in Yiin Nan, was
uiado Governor of Chiang Hsi in 1825. In 1829, he was appointed a Senior Censor, but did not enter oa his

duties, as he was again disgraced for his maladministration of Chiang Usi. lie rose once more in 1832 to an
acting Comraissionership of Justice in Chili Li retired in ill-bealth in 1836 and died in 1841 . His Memo-
rials were printed by iiis grandson, and possess no merit not common to those of any official of the same grade
but they liave been yery carefully edited.

Notk. The name of the writer or writers is inserted in tLc iranalation according to the form known to be

employed in similar documents. See Lin's Memorials in Part VIII.

Paper 65.

1. '/"'" one of the ordinary or general popula-

tion whether as opposed to persons with official

or literary titles or office, or as distinct from the

popalatioa classed as chiin
i
military, being holders

of land as iu tlie old military colonics, shang com-
mercial, being members of licensed guilds, or tnao,

salf-workers tsao
t
before lit. a furnace. See more

on this subject iu the notes on Paper 68.

2. ^ungy to accuse but citing khtTtg, is fairly

translated appeal, because no person is free to car-

ry his coraplaiut to the capital, until he shall have

first presented it at the court of his district Magis-

trate, and, failing satisfaction there, at the courts

of superior provincial authorities.

3. su 4 a memorial, from its sense of to divide.

Cf. the etymologj of sections, details' particulars.

g 4. cfiih, properly, the will or pleasure cf llie

emperor, as made known to his subjects but,

specially, the imperial commaiuls communicated
through the Chiin-chi Ch l

u, or Grand Council of

tho empire. shcn-ming
y
to investigate thoroughly,

here= to convict, ting_i, settle [what sentence],

to suggest,= to award.

5. chHeh see Paper 3, Note 3; it would fairly

represent our forms, With your Majesty's leave, or,

May it please your Majesty.

. t
{ung tinfjy in certain of the Banner corp?, a

^ g^noral , 'tiicer of the 2nd grade here u Ligh offi-

cer of the 1st grade, who commands the pu-chun,

literally, infantry force, charged with the care of

the capital he " otlierwiso kuowu as the ckiu men

Vi-tu, or Vi-tu of the nine gates, in which capacity

be commands a large Chinese gendarmerie. He is

in effect Commandant of Peking.

7. kaOj high, and therefore available, land, lie-

move the stop above it' and supply one below lia ng,

8. chen, properly, rich tbence, to give, issue to

here aud commocly, charity chen-chi
1

charital'le

aid here, of official relief, wliich, hsien shti
y
a lh u

shu, reTenue clerk, of the district, had ch^n-^un,

encroached on and absorbed.

9. yu chik, aud Bhang yii, (see Page 205,) arr

^ used almost interchangeably, where a Decree is

issued but chih is commonest, where the Emperor's

pleasure is alluded to as baring been, or about to

be, declared the other forms
t
and cspeciallj than<j-

y" where the Decree declaring bis pleasure is given.

That here 4noted was most likely written it Ver-

million on the blank page follow the memorial

reporting the case.

10. cho
t
vu the Emperor, command that, =let,

this case be banded to the officers name

11. tsu7ig
t
here collective of chuan chiian ttun(j

the paj>cr3.

12. \ftn y
the action of grinding or polishing

elowly with shrn, to try rather indicating pat"'nt

and cxliaustive, than severe, enquiry.

13. ch'in see Paper 1, Note 1 the form ch lin

ti
(u

t
as its place in tho column sliows, is not part

of the Decree, liut a respect ful addition of the office

that copies it for transmission tho object of it

being, like the forms at the end "f despatclici, &c,
to prevent any addition to the matter copied.
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14. fan there are two pu-cheng-shih
t
commis-

sioners of finance, and heads of the civil service in the

Province of Chiang Su, one at Chiang-ning (Nan-
king), one at Su-chou. The text may mean, as I

have translated it, that when the wei-ydan^ had t'i,

caused the parties and papers to be produced, the

Commissioner was to try the case and send it up
to the memorialists or that the wei-yuan was to

try the case and send it up to the Commissioner.

15. sui, here, an adverb of time, = in the sequel

chili either the Commiasiouers gi>t the wei~yiian
J

s

report, or the memorialists got the Commissioner's.

The difficulty of an exact translation is avoided by

treating the active verbs that follow, as I have
done, impersonally sui chii

t
by-and-bye, according

to [the report of the officer who made] examina-
tion, [it appeared that] &c. so in page 135, col. 4
ck la t% it was felt that, and in col. 5 hsien ioei,

there was deputed, first. The is a sufficient rea-

son for the indistinctness with which the persons

are indicated. The Governor, *Han Wen-ch'i, had '

only just been appointed, and is reporting ex officio I

upon a case committed by Decree to his predecessor,
|

Wei Yuan-yii, to try viUi the Governor-General '

Snn Yii-t'ing who is in reality the person who has

tried it, but at Nanking. *Han, as Governor,

resided at Soochow, and had had no personal

cognisance of the acts of the deputies. He is only

associated pro fonnd with his senior.

Page 135.

16. tsung, he, tlironghoiit, i of the particulars

following i~-ivei tz'ilj making statement ch l

ien
)

the implication of this statement, chi, reached to,

the clerks' and executive's ch (uan
}
combination,

t
l u", to absorb, the charity money.

17. cMeh joints of bamboo, here= time after

time. Note that it precedes eking, to pass, here

an auxiliary of past time, and that ching, precedes

chHen tufu which is the subject of the verbs shen

mivg, to convict, and chih (sui, to puuiah, the tense

of which is regulated by the auxiliary ching

.

18. p^ij in the sense of to match or agree with

here attributire of the place to which the convict

has to be sent, =his destination. The high pro-

vincials shen ming, convicted him, chih ts"i punish-

ed his crime, fa p
l
ti

}
sent him to his distination.

I hare inserted first, because we have below/", in

the second instance.

19. VUj amongst many meanings, a slave, in

which sense it was used in the jurisprudence of tbe

T'ang Dynasty later, as at present, transportation

in the milder degree. There are three chief divi-

sions of the penalty

1st, t
l u ia bauishmenfc, for , 1 2, 2^, or 3 years,

to a distance of 500 li from home or residence,

with penalty of unpaid service :

DS 2nd, lhi is banishment, for life, to places speci-

fied in a certain table, at a distance from the pro-

vincial capitals of 2,000, 2,500 or 3,000 /!• with
penalty of unpaid service :

3rd, chiln is banishment, for life, to certain places

specified in another table, with penalty of military

servitude. These are classified as Ju-chin, near,

that is but 2,000 li from the provincial capital

chin pien, a near frontier province }ntn yiian a

distant point in a frontier province chi pitn ^ the

extreme frontier and yen chang, the uuhealthy

districts.

In certain cases, graver penalties are commuted
to banishment for 4 years, as tsung m collective

t
lu; in certain others, capital punishment is com-
muted to chun t'tif average Vu or banishment for 5

years.

20. chia, the wonden-collar known as the cangue

chang, the heavier bamboo, with which corporal

.

punishment is inflicted. Note the construction of

the three clauses preceding. The provincials men-
tioned convicted him, punished his ofteuce, and fa
p*ei

t
sent him to his destination [whore be staid],

cM until, his t
lu

f
banishment, mc", being com-

pleted, shih, released, "mi, he returned, and fu
k iung

i
again sued. [The provincials] tried hini

and awarded him cangue and bamboo.
21. chH

}
properly, the stones of a flight of steps,

or the flight itself also to pile up vertically, or

plant together horizontally; here, in the sense of

getting together be has now once more made up
his charge, charging the same mutters as before.

I do not believe it is ever used where the whole of

the charge is justifiable.

22. sheag, properly written with the simpler

form given below to rise, enter into; sh^ngfu,
rising to return, again to rise to, be re-entered sc,

on the roll.

23. fa, amongst other meanings, very anciently,

offerings of produce to the emperor here, and
generally, land-revenue, the word shin, being simi-

larly generic of all other fa nCe
t
the quota eff fixed

amount of taxation.

24. cM, to snap or cut off hence, to decide.

Observe the construction from fei7
in the 4th co-

lumn /ci*, unless such things be done, [any thing

less] pu tsu
t

will be insufficient, i as a means
whereby, che fu, to given such a decision as will

make submissive, cliH hsiii, his heart.

25. ji*u, to seize malefactors it should be writ-

ten with the G4th Radical. There is no place called

P'ei-p'Uj as my translation might lead the student
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to suppose. The Prefecture has two Vxtng p
tan

1

distinguished as the P^i-p'u and Nan-p^i, Sub-
Prefects of Police for the rtorth or south of the

Prefecture.

26. /"(• of time long past often used alone ad-

verbially. Note the participial force of tbe verb

hsij to be, at tho top of the 9th column. The land,

in that a long time ago it was really low marsh
land, was entitled lo mien, be spared, taxation.

jg 27. yen
t
an embankment to keep back water.

This was chu
y
built of mud poundoil by ranunors.

The land is still the subject of late, because of a

mud-built dyke, chia Vi', it has added an addition,

become as deep again, and /.'(("' ib worthy, fU that,

k l
o, [man] should be able, ch ung chieh, to plant it,

and sheng fu y
enter it for taxation.

28. tzil, grain for sowing an unauthorised cha-

racter used for tzti, the 39th Radical, in this sense

only.

29. chuatij here specially=^c-^2?, the roll or

book of the chieh-ling
y
loan -receipts,

30. '/"" properly, to draw in colours. The offi-

cers Lo and Wang, having ascertained the condition

of the land, and the innocence of the clerks aud
police, 7ii/i Vu^ drew a map, chit chieh, prepared tbe

vouchers for the truth of their report, and ping pao,

reported as to a superior.

31. ping, also, chit, [the memorialists] became
possessed of, the Commissioner's [despatch report-

ing his] having tu ^ung^ ns leader accompanied, the

Prefect, chia tao hsien, to whom had been added

the title of '«• shen chieh
f
tried the parties and

forwarded them. Note the chien lai completing

the report and action taken by tbe fan-Vai.

Page 1S6.

32. t'UHg, together with, with the aid of the fan

-

t
l
ai, thoy looked in to, an ch'ing^ the particulars

of the case chi and then, yn it fell, was left to,

Sun, chin chiu he being handy, on tbe spot, viz.

at Nanking.
S3. cMy judicial investigation.

34. jti
t here=quoadj quantum ad; it iatroiluces

the Hrst count of the indictment, as yuju page 138
col. 4, introduces tbe second each being ended by

tbe words i chieh, one article. See col. 6.

35. ching
t
to pass through, as the hands of an

agent : by gifts he brought, t
lung to collude

with him, ching shu, the clerk who was agent.

3(J. rh iing
1
anciently, 100 mou of land between

16 and 17 acres.

37. wan
t
to complete wan Hang differs nothing

from chiao Hang in c'l. 3 tsung pu he never paid

any. The words i chieh here close the count intro-

duced by ju.

38. Chia Ch ling
y
congratulations ou what is auspi-

cious the style of the reign of tbe 5tti sovereign of

the dynasty. His father abdicated in 1795, and he
reigned till 1820. The combination chia chHng is

best rendered by Bonne Augure.

39. tse, here in the sense of rule, regulation the

fixed amount, or quota, of taxes payable. We render

tarijf by shut tse.

40. /oh, a hill, a rise also, fat, fertile.

41 . kuan yeh to look after, or cause to be looked

after, as his property he was to pay the taxea

on it.

42. ta liang, literally, large, or the largest, grain

taxes a phrase used of so good that the full

rate is levied on it be had heard that [in the

District land-roll] jet}
t

still, tsaij they inserted, t;u

yang, the words, ta liang.

Page 137.

43. chi, here an adverb of time. There slionld

be a comma in the translation after the words re-

duced and sale. Were chi employed here, as it

often is arguuientatively, it would precede pu neng

at the head of the column.

44. erh
t
but. The fact being so, Wu had no

right to think himself wronged erh but, being

ignorant of it wu mistakeuly, he held on to hi—

discontent, i chili, so that it caused,—all that follows.

45./a72, turning back, q,d, in contradiction, Ik

having of course given a bond that he was content

with the decisions, in defiance of which, hi, several

times, he fan [^*
l U7i^], contradictorily appealed.

^ 46. hs(i false shen hsu, to convict of falsehood.

47. ^o, the 3rd character from the foot of the

2nd column should be omitted. It is a misprint.

48. pu, to spread pu chung
y

literally, sowing

nnd planting, so that yu shou
t
there was in-gather-

ing. Note ti nei preceding ^tf,=-on part of th<

land.

49. yin «r^=because of this, therefore, fu h l un(j.

he coxupltined again.

50. tso lo
t
down-sitting used of the situation

of a house or piece of ground hsia lo, a person'ft

whereabouts.

51. i
t

properly, moving sideways now coui-

monly=in the direction of.

52. mai two kinds, ta mni barloy and lik*

grains hsiao mai
t
wheat.

5«!. tsaiy to be alive ; Uai jih Lis life-ti'nu'.

16
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54. c/i'oM, properly, land tilled a portion of land

traversed by serpentine furrows for irrigation Vien.

ch'ou, a field; he bad made men tHao
t
carry [mud]

and chUf ram it down, as an earthwork,—be had

run up a bank, pao^ku^ to protect, his field.

55. yii; see Paper 63, note 31 best rendered

alluviarti chiek nien
}
in a succession of years, chia

jj'tfi, with added layers, chien hsing, by degrees it

appeared, ydfou by alluvium fertilised. Note hsing

an appearance, here= seemed, was seen, or was
found.

56. shh. Note the construction : because of

protection multiplied by the bank that was built,

sliihj then, or, there began, by degrees to be harvest.

57. hsiu, to rest or cease tith k'ung pu lisin
y

incessant accusations.

58. chih see Paper 19 note 9 here, to examine

a man or another's deposition. See 34, note 13.

^ 59. sJioUj ripe the father and son had p^i
with a view to multiplying it, improving it, pro-

tected the land, [so that the seed sown therein]

cheng shou
t
came to perfection. See again page

139, col. 9. Note the position of ching at the be-

ginning of this clause, indicating the change of

time from tsai ksi, formerly.

60. nat
t
but he said the ground had been poor

father and son ching, having, improved it, they ^o-i,

might reasonably have paid full taxes but they

paid reduced taxes therefore be complained. Com-
pare the translation.

Page 138.

61. shu, here in the sense of defeated ch ling i

shufUj my feeling succumbing gives in. The whole

passage is apologetic meng
y
he is grateful to the

auth.orities,=they have had the goodness, &c. bo

he gives in satisfied, and will not venture to re-

commence his suit,

gj 62. ssU^fan ssil, or nieh ssii; the clerks of

the Commissioner of Finaiice, if the question on

the occasion referred to was one of taxation or if,

which is more likely, the complaint refer to a suit,

the Commissioner of Justice.

63. pi in the sense of injury, prejudicing; pi cko,

wrongfully laid Lands on him, shou, put him in

safe keeping, kuan^ took charge of him.

64. shih
t
here, this, this same sc. in the winter

^ of 1821, chia chi, there was an additional issue of

one month's charity authorised, [but the clerks]

yen chth, delayed until this spring, shih fang, then

they issued= before they issued it.

65. kuan_ling*, see Colloquial Series, Section viii,

22 Jcuan does not modify the sense of ling, to re-

ceive, but huan-Ung, would not be used except where

pay cr gratuity was being received from an official.

|^ 06. kueij to deceive; this selling of p
tiao

1
notes,

which when presented at the yamefi
}
would enable a

family to get more than by its number of mouths
it was entitled to get, and kuei viing

y
falsification of

returns, are among the wei pi
y
tricks, by means of

which k (

e ^ou, they cut and subtracted from, the

government charity.

Page 139.

67. hsiang-ming the Magistrate of the District,

because of its distress, had requested a loan of seed

to sow, and grain for rations chun
t
both requests

[thefan 'cn'] had hsiang-ming
i
fully reported [sug-

gesting that these] cJueh-ling
l
should be leut,—under

the conditions described in the three first columns

of the page. Note chieh-ling, here, the verb to lend

in the 3rd column, the noun receipt, or certificate.

Neither verb nor noun is used except of official

loans. Cf. ling-chiehj to borrow, in col. 11.

68. skuaif in its sense of a large number here,

the maximum.
69. cite, a fold, as of paper, specially used of

memorials to the Throne che pao, not a common
expression,= reported iu a memorial whose, there

is nothing to shew.

70. k l

Uj any store or treasury Ic'v^Hng, treasury

weight is the weight of which silver must be when
paid into a government treasury.

71. wei, the tail, here= remainder tvei lingx

the remaining fraction, sc. half g cash per head, the

Magistrate chuan
t
gratuitously contributing, tsu

t

made up.

72. shihj this [is].

^ 73. chi= ta chi, literally the great the in-

- quisitorial report made once in three years to the

Throne. See Appendix. The District Magistrate

bad been t'san, denounced for some other offence.

His conduct here noticed is unobjectionable.

74. wei, in the sense of to link, sc. the time

before with the time after wei shih, would have

been better translated, ia the mean time.

75. teng, to rise, to raise ch lang originally a

path raised for sacrificial purposes here, the

tbresliing floor.

76. itUy to enquire tzu hsiin, by

hsiang nung, the village agriculturists,

that], they did not want ling chieh,

loan.

77. pu chi, not given,= withheld.

Page 140.

78. shih ching
f
beginning and ending, from first

^ to last, throughout the wliole affair.

^ 79. she, to paddle knee deep in water thence, to

pass through to be connected with, or involved in.

quiring of

scertained
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80. so yu the fact being, as to the fact that all

things occurred as described down to wti san y he
wet hsi, did not thorouglily know, chHng yu the

particulars.

81. tiao, amongst man)' mcaniugR, anciently, to

come to, in which sense, says n good authority, it

here affects the verb to examine, with which it

is joined q.d, pull to you and look into the ling-

chuang, receipt-forms, [and the truth] tzu ming, of
itself will be apparent. See below note 91.

Page 1 tl.

[] 82. chi, like the colloquial ckiu, = that is to say

here, and often,= alias.

83. sung
y properly, deaf, hence, a straining to

liear, a being startled by by his chi kao
%
cumulative

accusations, Jisi, Vu
t
he hoped and purposed, sung

t"ng, to startle into hearing, to excite attention.

_H 84. shang hsia upper and lower, Hang two
maps= an upper and lower division of the village.

85. t$e; note ping tse tsao pao=ping tsao tse

pao ming. The transposition is only for euphony's

sake. Cf. page 147, col. 11.

86. chu, of the pouring in of water the shoot-

ing of water in a fall to note or enter separately.

The word is identical with that fouud undev the

149th Radical.

Page 142.

87. ch lieh, and besides another consideratiou

was this, &c.

88. lei, entangled chUen hi
y
drawn in and en-

tangled. Cf. implicated.

8'J. tiao, here neither more nor less than the

tiaOy used above. See note 83. This is the piore

correct form to employ.

90. Mk, the 111th Radical, an arrow sink

("om, speech as an arrow's flight, pu i not shifting,

unswerving, when /an fu, back aud forward, I chih

ch*i interrogated them upon what had been stated.

ys 91. tun
t
properly, to decamp, al)SCond to con

-

ceal shih to embellish tun shih, suppression and
exaggeration, more or less than the truth.

92. pin
y
here= in the souse of repeatedly

yo to invite, make signs for the district of late

years pei tsai, bad been distressed [the authoritiesJ
pin yao had repeatedly invited, called for, charity.

93. fou pao, idly stated sc. to him, the com-
plainaat pao, is not, here, an official report. The
worJ statement in my translation should be substi-

tuted for estimate, which was only used to avoid tlu'

formal word report, Su K'o-ming idly stated poor

people's ch'ua" yen, stories.

Note the construction from ch la
%

in the Stli co-

lnmn cA'a, enquiry, shews that \Vu Ch'ao-tsung,

because low taxed land in the estate inherited from
Iiis father by Tso Ch'iu had l>y increase become good,
had repeatedly charged him with mao chien

t
lower-

ing the rate on false grounds, (or without auiliority);

fu, and has now, in this second instance, i, on the
ground that, during' the?e years tliat applications

have been made again and again for charity to

relieve the distress of the district, Jcai yuan kao be,

the complainant, (being al ways away engaged in

lawsuits,) had never got an advance of grain for

tillage or consumption, and because he wu t
ling

t

wrongly gave ear to, the idle statement of Su K'o-
ming, from the talk of the poor, made up a charge
implicating [many].

i, only influences the text as far as k (ou h'ang,

not the clause beginning wu t*ing, he was misled by.

Treat i, as governing wet Ve chieh l"ig col. ll,=on
account of his inability to get an7 part of the loan.

This was one reason why fu y
again, kao

t
he com-

plains but his complaint is chi, cumulative, mada
up, (not as it is mis-translated perverse), because in

addition to the charge that he had been defrauded,

he alleged tliat the people of Tiao *Ho Li had been
also. This last charge was due to bis wu ting
error in listening to, Su's Jou pao, mis- statement,
I have thought it best to re-translate the passage.

Rb-translation. It i& found that Wu Ch'ao-taung
had several times charged Tso Ch'in with underrating cer-
tain plough land on a property left him by his father, on

ea had been duly abated, but whichwhich land the taxes
bad gradually improved bo aa to bear crops, and thatfu
in this preBeot instance, i, oa the ground that, while
charity had been frequently applied for to relieve the dis-

tress of his district during the last few years, he, the com-
plainant, had not received, as being always awny from
home engaged in lawsuits, he could not have recei ved, any
of the loans of grain advanced for tillage or consumption

he has made up a charge in which he has implicated
divers persons, being misted by the false information of
Su K'o-raing, who was reporting the gossip of the people.

94. chien, sturdy chien 8iaig
t
sturdy in suits

litigiousnes8, wet neng
t

is ability he is indeed a

man who prides himself on his powers of litigation.

Pag$ 143.

95. ivei k ian=wei yimn^ the officers sent to sur-

vey it, kan ming, have by survery ascertained, the

ti moUj tbc land, is laDd which ying hsinq sheng kfo t

they ought to put in the books, so ibat fu fu f
it be

again taxed. See k l

o, explained below in Note 101.

96. pu ying there is a statute headed pu ying

Ms weij which punishes persons doing what thty ought

not to do, for lesser offences with 40 blows of the

lighter, and for graver offences with 80 blows of the

heavier, bamboo.

97. chnng, properly, a heavy wooden rod, which

is still used in the army in civil puntbhtuents, the
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larger bamboo has replaced it. Blows with this

are ckS at rate of exchange che ise, to beat at

the rate of the prisoner will receive the regulated

equivalent.

98. wang must be differently rendered in dif-

ferent places here, it is not only wanton but mis-

chievous. So wu here, with i, doubts, erroneous

with chih, persistance in, culpable. Note/) sheng,

his own province, where his bringing an unfounded
charge was a less offence, than had he taken it to

Peking.

^ 99. hsiin , to try, with fei or wu fairly renders

our word Acquit. Tso Ch'iu is acquitted of chH
yiii fraudulent suppression P'ei Tsan, of chHn k Lou,

encroaching on the population's [relief funds].

1 00. chih i the first verb, lit. to put or lay down,
merely gives activity to the second, which means to

make a matter subject of deliberation or discussion.

101. k^o tse^ the rules Jc'o, as its formation

shews, originally, to measure out grain a class, to

classify here, class or rate of the giian nge, original

quota of taxation. Note here, as often, tsao chii tse

chieh, for tsao tse chii chieh, although chHng mou
wliich intervenes between these verbs and their

objects is more particularly attributive of tse.

102. chucm, special the an, official correspond-

ence on the subject is to be chuan, independent, of

this, the an in hand, which this memorial is in-

tended to close as an independent case he is hsiang^

to report it, and ch ling, request [the Provincial

Government] to communicate with the Board of

Revenue.

^ 103. chHen she : the complainant ch(z'en drags in.

the case of the clerk, who is thus she, mixed up
with complainant's case.

104. Vi-tu, the chiu wen t
(
i-ttt

t
general of the

nine gates. See above, note 6.

105. c7i
lu besides making copies of the whole

case to send to the Board, "w, it is their duty, chU

tsou, to present for Your Majesty's information,

hung chS their reverent memoral infolding, yiian-

yu, the particulars of, their ^ini ho with united

investigation, shen, trying, and ni, awarding.

^ 106. chUh, written oftenest with the lower form

;

orders, injunctions now specially the emperor's

to give such orders. Note shih hsing, not of the

Board's act, but the Emperor's. See Paper 31
note 20.

107. chu, properly, cinnabar the red lead with

which tlie Chinese seal documents p% as in Paper

33, note 8, to reply to tlie application of a subordi-

nate chu pH the imperial reply or rescript impe-

rial because chu is raised two places.
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